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934 PEOPLE CARRIED TO DEATH IN RIVER
ONLY 14 MINUTES AFTER LINER WAS HIT
ASK HALF MILLION

FOR DEVELOPMENT
OF GREATER TECH

Governor Slaton Indorses
Movement to Raise $500,-
000 to Enable School to
Meet Demands Upon It.

CAMPAIGN IS LAUNCHED
AT DINNER LAST NIGHT

Movement Backed by Civic
Organizations and Promi-
nent Citizens From
Parts of the State.

All

A campaign to raise 5500,000 for a
Greater Georgia Tech was enthusi-
astically launched last .night at a
dinner at the Capital City club. The
movement le Indorsed- by Governor
John H: Slaton and has behind It the
nolld backing and indorsement of the
leading civic organizations, of leading-
Aitlanta citizens and of the manufac-
turing, industrial and mercantile In-
terests of the city and state.

The immediate cause of bringing
the imperative needs of the institu-
tion to a head ait this time is two-
fold. Tech nas reached a point where

Prof&ssor Hart
Killed in Fight

On ekl Island

Fatally Shot by J. H.
Thompson After the Two
Had Been Turtle Hunting
on the Beach.

Brunswick, Ga.. May 29 —(Special.)—
News was received in the city late to-
night of a shooting affray which oc-
curred on Jekyl .Island shortly before
10 o'clock, In which Professpr J. W.
Hart, assistant manager of the^Jekyl
Island club, was shot and Instantly
killed by J. H. Thompson, who lives
on the island.

Only meager details of the shooting
could be ascertained, but It Is under-
stood that the two men, together with
two others, were on the Jekyl beach
turtle hunting. They left the Million-
aires' club house shortly before 7
o'clock, the best of friends. While on
the beach. It seems an argument arose
and Thompson pulled a revolver and

fired several times, three of the bullets
entering Mr. Hart's face and head,
producing death almost Instantly. He
was removed to the club house cottage
and Thompson sent to his home.

Officers In Brunswick have been no-

tified and, accompanied by the coroner,
will at once gro to Jekyl to hold an
inquest. Mr. Hart, who wan 45 years
of age, only a few weeks ago accepted
the position of assistant superintendent
of the Millionaires' club. He came to
Brunswick from Athens, Ga., where he
was a professor In the State Agricul-

A. B. C.
RECEIVE DELEGATE

REBEL CHIEF
Carranza Willing to Dis-
cuss Only International
Differences Between the
United States and Mexico.

AMERICANS REQUESTED
RECEPTION OF AGENT

Note From Gen. Carranza
Will Not Disturb Course
of Negotiations, Says En-
voys' Statement. '

Chamber of Commerce Will
Today Celebrate Formal
Opening of New Home.
Big Crowd Expected.

further development Is Impossible
without a new power plant and j cultural college, and had made many
greater laboratory facilities, and in friendg here

addition leading manufacturers of the Thompson Is a fisherman on the Is-
north have agreed to contribute more x and ̂  made Ws h Qn tfce

than $100,000 worth of modern power Istand for many years,
plant machinery and equipment, pro-
vided the friends of the school <wtll
erect a. suitable building.

Behind these two immediate causes
tor action lies the general congested
condition at Tech, the tremendous
possibilities for development provided
sufficient funds are raised and the
necessity of getting more money in
order that Tech may maintain her
pre-eminence as tho greatest techno-
logical school In the south and one of
the greatest in the country.

Campaign for Subscriptions,
It was definitely decided last night

to make a campaign for subscriptions
totaling $500,000, this amount to be
payable 5100,000 a year for five years.
Governor John M. Slaton, Dr. K G.
Matheson, president of Georgia Tech,
and Phlneas V. Stephens, consulting
engineer of Tech, made the opening
speeches of the evening, outlining the
present conditions and needs of the
Institution. Judge Nat E. Harris, of
Macon, chairman of the board of trus-
tees of Tech, spoke along the same
lines. Mell R, Wilkinson, president of
the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce,
promised that organization's support,
and Charles J. Haden, president of the
Georgia Chamber of Commerce, prom-
ised the same.

The practical and vital importance
of the movement to the Industrial,
manufacturing and mercantile Interests
of the south •were emphasized Jn
speeches by Allen Johnson, president
of the Exposition Cotton mills; H. M.
Atkinson, of the Georgia Hallway
and Power company, and others They
stressed the tremendous value that
the Increased facilities and equip-
ment at Tech would be to the indus-
trial and mercantile Interests, and the
main appeal for funds will be made
direct to the manufacturing and mer-
cantile interests.

Value of Tech Shown.
The value of Tech to the manufac-

turers of Georgia and the south was
vividly set forth by H. M, Atkinson,
of the Georgia Railway and Power
conupany, who declared that all the
money the state had ever given to
President Matheson had been more
than repaid to him alone in the mag-
nificent and efficient work which the
graduates of Tech, who are employed
with the corporation with wihich he is
connected, have done. He was warm
and earnest in his praise of their ef-
ficiency and capability, and (pledged to
the movement for a greater Tech his
financial and personal support. He
criticised himself for not having been
of more assistance to Tech In the
past, and pointed out that there are
many 'business men who are in the
same position. He closed his talk
•with a ringing plea for more of the
Atlanta spirit to support Tech.

Allen Jo-hnson outlined the great
analytical and experimental work that
Tech should be prepared to do for the

Niagara Falls, Ontario, May 29.—Con-
sideration of an agreement between
the Huerta government and the United
Statea was Interrupted temporarily to-
day when Juan F. Urquidl, a represen-
tative of General Carranza, laid before
the South American envoys a note ex-
pressing surprise that the mediation
negotiations were continuing with the
constitutionalists unrepresented. I

After a long debate the mediators de-
cided not to permit Urquldl to present
the communication. Then, after a con-
ference with, the American delegates
the mediators admitted the Carranza
emissary. The following statement
was issued by the envoys:

"The mediators have received a com-
munication 'from a representative of
General Carranza, the tenoi1 of which,
differs entirely from the version con-

Senoritas Hope for Peace

SENOR RABASA'S DAUGHTERS.
"Oh, we wanfc peace! We hope the

fiorrible fighting In our country •will
stop and that there will be no war
with, the Untied States." Thaf A the

tallied In a news dispatch Mils morning; j-wajr tbe toijr ' pretty . Daughters «{
' iny amlhn Kabasra? fchairtoMi ot tie

- *Jtrftio. JEHT.eit ?•"*^^ * T r-i™.!, .

cotton manufacturers of Georgia, He
declared that the school should ibe so
equipped that it could do this work
in addition to its instructional work,
and assured the business men assem-
bled that the cotton manufacturers
would be only too glad to give their
financial support to an Institution
which •would help them solve their
practical problems in such a manner.

Among the other speakers who
heartily indorsed the greater Tech
movement and promised their sup-port
were Mayor James G "Woodward, C. J.
Haden, president of the Georgia Cham-
ber of Commerce; Keats Speed, of The
Atlanta Georgian, and Clark Howell,
of The Atlanta Constitution.

Resolution*! Adopted.
The following resolutions were

adopted:
"Whereas, The present company of

business men of Atlanta and Georgia,
including our honored governor, is im-

Continued on Page Five:

Th-e chamber of commerce has sent
out 6,000 invitations to their "house
warming," which will be held today
at the offices of the organization, and
it is expected that a large* number will
be in attendance.

From 4 to 6 o'clock tlift ipulbHo re-
ception. In charge of the Atlanta F^fl-
eratlon of Women's Clubs, with 100 of
its directors as entertainment com-
mittee, will take place. President Mell
R. Wilkinson, of the chamber of com-
merce, "will deliver the address of wel-
come

Mrs. Samuel Lump kin, president of
the City Federation of Women'* dub-a,
will make a talk, following -which Ed-
ward R. GunTiy, representing the
Taunpa, Fla., board of trade, will
speak. Light refreshment^ are to be
served, and an orchestra -will furnlsHi
music.

At S o'clock tonight the annual re-
port of the officers of the chamber of
commerce will be read. Then V. H.
Krlegshaber, chairman of the build-
ing committee, will present the
Commerce bulldinig, and President Wil-
kinson will deliver the speech of ac-
ceptance.

,E. L. Adams, president of the Credit
Men*s Association of Atlanta, will talk
on the [part of the commercial traveler
in the chamber of commerce. Mayor
Woodward will speak on "•Co-operation
of the City Government and the At-
lanta Chamber of Commerce." The
concluding address will be by Gover-
nor Slaton: "Work of the Chamfber of
Commerce in Its Relation to the State."

VILLA IS ARRESTED
CHARGED WITH THE

THEFT OF CLOTHES

Wiaycross, GA., May 29.—(Special.)—
Charged with larceny In Jacksonville,
Francisco "Villa, a Columbian Indian,
19 years old, and two Cuibans claim-
ing/ to have come to this country re-
cently from Mexico, were arrested
here today and held pending the ar-
rival of officers from Florida.--""

Villa says a suit belonging: to the
man in Jacksonville, who had them
arrested, was taken in settlement of
a debt incurred when I railroad fare
from Tampa to Jacksonville was ad-
vanced.

A. V. HARRISON /S KILLED
BY SUMMERS, A TENANT
Bogart, Ga., May 29.—(Special.)—A.

V. Harrison, a -prominent citizen here,
was shot and instantly killed here this
afternoon by Ed Summers, a farmer,
42 years old.

Summers was a tenant of Harrison
and operated a sawmill for him. A
dispute arose over a -settlement, and
Summers shot Harrison through the
abdomen with a shotgun. Harrison
died without making a statement He
had a -wife and children, and his fam-
ily, as well as that of Summers, 'wit-
nessed the tragedj, which occurred in
the road near Harrison's house.

There -was no inquest and late to-
night there has been no arrest. Sum-
mers made no effort to £et aw&y.

course of the negotiations."
Whether answer 'will be made to Gen-

eral Carranza or his representative in
Washington Is not known outside of
the diplomatic tribunal. The mediators
refused to answer questions on the sub-
ject. Attaches, however, reiterated
that the proceedings could be reopened
with a constitutionalist present only if
General Carranza agreed to a suspen-
sion of hostilities.

Turned Down at First.
Mr. Urquidi met with considerable em-

barrassment In delivering his message.
When he sent his card to the mediation
chamber wordi came back that th»
mediators were busy. He waited an
hour and then sent up a note saying
he did not come to discuss issues but
merely to deliver a message. The me-
diators then received him and ques-
tioned him about the contents of the
note. He was asked particularly if It
•was as represented In a news dispatch
from r>urango, to which he replied that
the substance was the same, but the
phraseology different. The mediators
dou >ted the propriety of receiving- Ur-
quidi and finally told him to return at 5
o'cl )ck.

During the afternoon the mediators
conferred among themselves and the
word was passed around generally that
the common lea tlon would not be ac-
cepted. Finally the American delegates
came over to the Canadian ,slde They
talked for more than an hour, then
Urquidi was summoned. Minister Naon
accepted the note on behalf^of the en-
voys and Mr. Urquidi was dismissed
The document was signed by Rafael
Zubaran Capmany, minister of interior
in the constitutionalist cabinet, who is
in Washington. It was written on
explicit instructions from General Car-
ranza The original instructions to the
minister are contained in the follow-
ing message published from Durango
today:

Carran«a'« Imvtmeffooar*
Six days ago conferences began to

treat the i nternatlonal conflict be-
tween the United States and Mexico
occasioned by the arrest of several
American sailors by soldiers of Huerta
at Tampico. To solve this conflict you
offered to the government of the United
States, to Huerta and to me, youir good
offices, inviting me to appoint dele-
gates who would represent the general
headquarters of the constitutionalist
army, which is under my orders.

"I answered you that in principle I
would accept your good offices, and
later in a separate message I asked the
points which would be dealt with In
the peace conference. Awaiting an an-
swer to that dispatch I have not named
delegates.

"I am surprised that you have con-
tinued to treat for a solution of the
conflict between the United States and
Mexico without representations from
the constitutionalist army, which is
under my orders and represents the
largest armed force of the republic.

For this reason I state to you that I
believe the conflict between the United
States and Mexico ought not to be
solved in future conferences unless In
these conferences there is represented
the general headquarters of the consti-
tutionalist army."

Little Progress Alade.
"The note Urquidi delivered reiterated

General Carranza's previous position,
that he always has been Willing to
Send representatives to discuss inter-
national questions. ^

It was suggested In some quarters
tonight that a final agreement might
not be approved by the United States
until the constitutionalists were
brought within the scope of the medi-
ation program.

As authority for this suggestion the

Continued on Page Five.

. envoys to the A. B. C. peace
conference, feel. T-hey are four of

Mexico's fairest daughters. As they
were .gathered in a group on the porcli
of th^ Peace hotel at Niagara Falls
they made a charming quartet of viva-
cious brunettes, talented and Up-to-
date, They appear In the accompany-
.tng1 picture* as f ollo-We: -3Jeft. • Ruth; top,
Mercedes; right, Cdrf^eptlCn: bottom,
Isabel.

Three Hundred Thousand
Extra Vote Offer Comes to

End at Midnight Tonight
The very minutes are numbered, can-

didate. At midnight tonight the larg-
est offer of extra votes that will be
made during the contest will close. All
remittances made by mail will count
on clubs If the postmark ssiows the
letter was mailed before IB o'clock
midnight M&y 30. Make every effort.
Take full advantage ot this situation.
Remember you can never have too
many votes. '

Remember that for every club of $36
worth of new yearly subscriptions you
will foe given 300,000 extra votes in ad-
dition to the votes issued on subscrip-
tions as per schedule. Four clubs will
give you 1,200.000 |extra votes, to say
nothing of the votes Issued on all sub-
scription payments.

Thirteen AntomoMIea Given Away,
Thirteen automobiles will be given

aw*ay and thirteen people are going to
receive these automobiles. The ques-
tion for you to decide is whether or
not you want an automobile and are
willing to put fourth the proper effort
to obtain one.

The only real difficulty In this con-
test will be competition, and there
seema to be very little of that. The
splendid automobiles provided for free
distribution are worth anyone's time
to obtain—yet, it would seem that they
are to go for the minimum of effort.

Opportunity Knocks.
Where are those among the millions

of people hereabouts who have been
waiting for opportunity to nod recog-
nition to them? Where are the ambi-
tious ones who have the ability to take
advantage of opportunity when it of}
fers Itself to them?

Five thousand nominations have
been received. Indicating that there
are those who. in the opinion of their
friends, could creditably uphold the
banners of the counnvunlty in which
they live. Yet how few have re-
sponded to the call. How astonish-
ingly few there are who care for the
advantages enjoyed by the owner of a
first-class motor car; who care for an
automobile conceded to be full value
received for the purchase price when
paid for In gold even though they will
come gratis to the contestants in the
contest.

How very few there are who enjoy
imusic well enougrh to Insure them-
selves a lifetim'e of melody in exchange
for a small portion of their time and
attention to the gathering of free
votes. Few, indeed, there are who
care to acquire free a musical instru-
ment for which the ordinary Individ-
ual must pay $750 in real money.

If your name has already been sent
in to the contest department, now is
the time to begin an active campaign
for votes. If your name has not been
sent and you are still hesitating, hesi-
tate no longer. Send in your name at
once and ask for full particulars and
you "will receive a letter by return mail
giving all the necessary information
concerning the $25,270 free gift cam-
ipaign. It costs you nothing. You
have the ability to get free votes. The
Constitution has the automobiles, nine
high-grade player pianos and cash
awards. The Constitution is willing to
trada these for «oca» %£ >'W» valuable

time. They -must be given away, and
if you do not own one of these auto-
mobiles it will be your fault. The op-
portunity Is here and you must decide
whether or not you will take advan-
tage of the opportunity offered you by
The Constitution.

Offer Clo«es Tonight.
Remember that tonight at midnight

closes the greatest bonus offer of the
period

Should you secure from your friends
three two-year subscriptions to The
Constitution at $13 each, you would be
issued on these subscriptions, accord-
ing to the schedule, 210,000 votes; and
for the club of $36 you would be given
an extra bonus vote of 300,000, giving
you approximately 610,000 votes for
one club of new yearly subscriptions.
Should you secure four duba of this
kind today, which you and your
friends can easily do if you will put
for^i the proper effort, you will have
a start of approximately 2,000,000,
which will iput you i,n advance of near-
ly every candidate In the field. Is It
not worthy of your' effort?

92.525 for One Month'n Wort,
It Is now less than thirty days to

the closing ot this contest. If you
wish one of these automobiles you
would have to pay just exactly the
price quoted. Do you know of any
way by which you could spend your
spare time to any greater profit for
the next thirty days than in trying to
wine one of these automobiles, wthich
means from $1,150 to $2,525 for one
month's work, should you be fortunate
enough to secure one of these ma-
chines? if. however, you should fail
to win one of the machines, or the
second prize—one of Ludden & Bates'
$750 player-pianos—and send In $100
worth or more of new subscriptions,
you will be given a cash award of $10
for each $100 worth of new business
turned in by you. Eveiything is In
5 our -favor. You cannot fail to win
something, and the chances of your
winning an automobile depend en-
tirely upon your own efforts.

Do not allow any of your friends to
i persuade you not to enter this con-
test, if you are inclined to do so. Make
up your mind to enter, and assm*.
your friends that you intend to go in
to -win an automobile. They wil lad-
mire you for your determination ~an3
you can enlist themito help you secure
one of these valuable prizes.

This contest is being conducted by
The Atlanta Constitution and not by a
contest company. This assurance alone
i3 enough to guarantee every candi-
date that the contest is being- con-
ducted properly and every candidate
will receive proper treatment, and that
results will depend alone on the ef-
forts of the candidate. ,

The names of the nominees in this
contest will be published for the sec-
ond time _in tomorrow's issue. May 31.

CLAYTON ANTITRUST
MEASURE IS AMENDED

Washington, May 29,—One amend-
ment to the Clayton omnibus anti-
trust bill was made in the house to-

|day to broaden the jurisdiction of fed-
(eral courts so anti-trust suits might
be brought in any district -where a
corporation "resides or is found or
has an agent."

Only Few Women Escaped
In Pan/ct 1/VAicft Followed

Ramming of the Empress
Twenty-Two Passengers Die After Being Picked

Up—Many Drowned in Their Beds—Rescue
Ships Eureka and Lady Evelyn Pick Up Nine
Boat Loads of Passengers—Numbers Maimed
in Jumping Overboard.

RimemsM, Quebec, May 29.—Sinking in ninety (eet of water within
fifteen minutes after being rammed amidships in the upper reaches of the
St. Lawrence river early today, the Canadian Pacific liner. Empress of
Ireland, carried down with her more than 900 of her passengers and crew.
Of the 1,367 persons on board the liner, only 433 are known to have been
eaved, making the probable dfeath list 934.

Looming up through the river mists, as the Empress of Ireland was lying
to, waiting for the fog to lift or day to break, the Danish collier Store tad
crashed bow-on into the side of the big Canadian liner, striking her about
midway of her length and ripping her side open cl^ar to the stem.

The crash occurred not far from the shore off Father Point, 160 miles
from Quebec, which the Empress of Ireland left yesterday 'afternoon, bound
for Liverpool, and ten miles from this point on the St. Lawrence. In reality,
therefore, although the liner was heading tors, the sea and the collier coming
in from It, the disaster was not one of the ocean, but of the river. Unlike
the Titanic's victims, the Empress of Ireland's lost their lives within sight
of shore—In land-locked waters.

Immediately the ship's crew recovered from the shock of the collision
It was seen thai the liner had received a vital blow, a wireless "S. O. S."
was sounded.

LINER HXD~5tJNK
BEFORE BOATS CAME.

The hurried appeal was picked up
by the government mail tender Lady
Evelyn here, and the government
pilot boat Enreka, at Father Point,
and both set out to thi rescue. So
deep was the hurt of the Empress,
however, and so fast the inrush of
waters, that long before either of the
rescue boats could reach the scene
the liner had gone down. Only float-
ing wreckage and a few lifeboats and
rafts from the steamer, buoying up
less than a third of those who had
set sail on her, were to be found. The
rest had sunk with the liner ;• had
been crushed to death in the Stors-
tad's impact with her, or had been
forced, from exposure in the ice-
chilled waters, to loose their hold on
oils of wrerkaee and had drowned.

Only a few persons were picked up
by the Storstad, which was badly
crippled herseif, and these were
brought here by the collier, together
with those saved by the Eureka and
the Lady Evelyn. Twenty-two of the
rescued died from injury or exposure.
The others, most of whom had jump-
ed into the boats or plunged into
the water from the sinking liner,
scanti]> clad, were given such cloth-
ing as the town could supply, and
later those that could travel were
placed on board a train and started

Surviors In Quebec
With Faces Marked

By Fright of Wreck
Quebec, May 29.—A train with 391>

survivors front the sunken steamer,
Empress of Ireland, reached here
shortly before 8 o'clock tonight. The
rescued on board numbered twenty-
nine first-class, twenty-nine second-
class and 101 third-class passengers,

land 237 of the crew. Thirty-seven sur-
vivors were left at Rimouski, which
would make a total of 43? saved. As
revised figures show 1,367 persons to
have been on the ateamer, this makes
the probable number of lost 934.

A full equipment of ambulances and
the army medical service corps •was in
readiness at Levls when the special
survivors' train arrived there, and the
passengers were disembarked and
transferred to a ferry steamer waiting
at a special wharf to facilitate the
transfer to Quebec.

It was a pitiful sight when the
ferry steamer decked on the Quebec
side at 8.80 o'clock tonight and the 396
survivors disembarked. Their faces
registered the frightful experience
they had gone throu-gh. Few possessed
a complete outfit of clothing

The second and third-class passen-
gers and the crew were made comfort-
able on the Allan liner, Alsatian, and
the first-class and injured passengers
were transferred to the Chateau Fron-
tenac. A staff of doctors and nurses
took charge of the Injured

Few Women Saved.
Among the twenty-five first cabin

survivors there were eight women and
one child and also among the twenty-
nine rescued from the second cabin
were eight women and one child. Of
the 101 persons saved from the steer-
age four were women.

Among the fifty passengers left in
RimoUski were a number so ill or so
badly injured they had to be taken to
hospitals.

To the coolness of Dr James F.
Grant, of Victoria, B. C., ship's surgeon
on tbe Empress, was credited the sav-

1 Ing of many passengers taken out of
i the water who probably would have
perished had they not received prompt
medical attention.

A graphic description of the scene
on board the Empress of Ireland after
the collision was given by Dr. Grant

"I was In my cabin," he said, "and
knew nothing of the accident until the
boat listed so badly I tumbled out of
my berth. I tried to turn on- the light,
but there was no power. I reached the
bolted door, but the list was so strong
that It took me considerable time to
open 'it. When finally I got out and
reached the passageway it was so
Steep, due to the way in whjch the
ship was listing, that my efforts to
climb up -were rendered Impossible.

"I then scrambled up and managed
to get my head through a port hole,
but I was unable to get my shoulders
through. At that time the ship was
Ijing almost fiat in the water on her
starboard side. A passenger standing
on the side of the ship managed to pull
me through the port hole

Hundred on Side of Ship.
"About a hundred passengers were

gathered on the side of the s°hip at
the time, but a moment after I had

PARTLY CLOUDY

Georgia—Partly cloud?- Saturday «nd
Sandal; not quite no warm.

Dally Weather Report.
Lowest temperature 74
Highest temperature 97
Mean temperature
Normal temperature
Rainfall in past 24 hours, inchesRainfall in past 24 hours, inches
Deficiency since first of monO

inches . . . . , , 2.53
Deficiency faince Jan 1, inches. . .10 83

Report* From VorionH Station*.
bTATtUNS

and stiff ofv BATHER
Atlanta, cloudv
Birmingham,
Boston, clear
Brownsville, p. cly
Buffalo, p
Charleston, .. _.
Chicago, cloudy.
Denver, clear
Des Moines, clear.
Galveston, cloudy.

1 Hatteras, clear. .
' Helena, clear
Jacksonville, clear

' Kansas City, clear
} Knoxville, cloudy
I Louisville, p cldy
I Memphis, cloudy.
Miami, clear
Mobile, .cloudy
Montgomery, clea_
New Orleans, p cly
New York, clear,
Oklahoma, cloudy.

1 PIttsburs, p cldy
iPoltland, clear. ,
1 Raleigh, cloudy. _
San Fiancisco, clr
St. Louis, .cloudy
St. Paul, clear.
Sd.lt Lake Citv, clr.
Shreveport,
Spokane, p __ . _
Tampa, p cloudy,
Toledo, p cloudy.
Washington,

iperature. | Rala

v , i SG
lear

cly
Jdy .
cldy

ear.
Jdy.

lear
lear.
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"i(J
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72
64
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74
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.00

.00
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.00
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.06
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.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
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.00
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.06
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.00
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.00
.32
00
.00
.00
.00

Continued on Page Two.
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for Quebec, where they arrived to
night
NO TIME TO ROUSE
PEOPLE FROM BERTHS

Accounts agree that in the brief
space of time—not more than four
teen minutes—between the shock of
the collision and the sinking of the
liner there was little chance for sya
tematic marshaling of the passengers
Indeed, evervthmg indicates that hun
dreds of those on the steamer prob
ably never reached the decks Few

Pure Food
Groceries

Have them charged on
your Dry Goods account.
Fast deliveries Phones:
M 1061, and Atlanta 464,
4838
THE JUNE SALE IN THE

QROCERY DEPT
SATURDAY, MAY 30

CHARGE CUSTOMERS
CAN HAVE ALL PUR-
CHASES ENTERED ON
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v> omen were among the saved, not
more than, a dozen, the lists make it
appear

* It all happened so quickly we did
not really know what was going ort,
and nobody had time to cry, 'Women
first, one of the passengers told Cap-
tain Bellinger, of the rescue boat
Eureka.

The stewards did not have time
to rouse the people from their berths,"
the survivor added "Those who
heard the frenzied calls of the ofli
cers for the passengers to hurry on
deck, and rushed up, piled into the
boats, which were rapidly lowered
and rowed away Many who waited
to dress were drowned"

The horror of the interval during
the time the Empress was rapidly fill
ing and the frightened throngs on
board her were hurrying every effort
to escape before she sank was added
to by an explosion which quickly fol
lowed the ripping given the liner by
the Storstad s bow According to one
of the rescued, the explosion, probably
caused by the water reaching the boil
ers, bulged the liners sides and cata-
pulted persons from her decks out into
the sea The ship s heavy list, as
water pouring in weighted her on the
side she was struck, made the work
of launching boats increasingly dlffi
cult and when sbe finally took her
plunge to the bottom scores still left
on her decks were carried down, only
a few being able to c-ear her sides
and find support on wreckage
HE STOOD ON BRIDGE
AS SHIP WENT DOWN

From all accounts Captain H G
Kendall, of the Empress of Ireland
bore mmself like a true sailor He
retained such command of the situa
tion, it appears, that while the Stor
stad s stem still hung in the gash it
had made in the Empress* side, Cap
'•am Kendall begged the master of the
collier to keep his propellers going so
that the hole might remain plugged
The Storstad however dropped back
and the Empress filled and foundered

Captain Kendall stood on his bndge
as the ship went down A boat picked
him tip and he directed its work of
saving others until the craft was load
ed The captain was injured, suffered
from exposure, but his hurts are not
dangerous

When day broke the rescue boats
had cot returned from the scene of
the wreck

People standing on shore at Father
Point scanning the harbor wi*h tele-
scopes saw the rescue steatners pick
ing up boats in the river and prepared
to give belp to the survivors They
were sorely in need of aid, as most
ot them had on little clothing and the i
temperature was near the freezing
point When they had been given at
tention the work of recovering: bodies
was undertaken The rescue steamers
th.emsel\ es had brought in nearly
fifty of these and tonight after they
had continued their search* a total of
about 250 bodies had been recovered
One woman and four men still livink
but unconscious were picked up By
the steamers during j the day Few^ot
the bodies had been (identified *oni^ht

The M ireless is given credit for sav
xng many lives Responding promptly
to the S O S call the steamer
Eureka was on the spot approximately
twenty minutes after the disaster and
the Ladj Evelyn but little later
SURVIVORS PRESENT
VERY PITIFUL SIGHT

The survivors -who came on the tiain
from the w harf presented a pitiful
sight Most of them wore very little
clothing- Manv had to be carried A
v, oman was suffering with a broken
leg and shoulder and a man "with two
brok en legs They w. ere carried to
the hotel opposite the station H R
O Hara and his little girl Helen were
sa\ ed but up to the present no news
of Mrs O Hara haa been received

A 5 oung Englishman said when, the
ship was struck by the collier the shock
was terrific He was asleep in his
cabin He jumped from bed put on
a dressing t,o~wn and -went directly to
-wake up two friends telling them he
thought the ship was sinking He then
went on deck and came back a second
time to see if his friends had left their
cabin but in his excitement he went
on the wrong deck The ship then
was sinking fast He took hold of a
rope T-nd swung into a lifeboat He
fears his friends were drowned

\ ery few women and children were
saved They w ere asleep in their
cabins and the accident occurred so
quickly that thev could not be rescued
•Onewomin Who was garbed only in a

\est jumped joverboard and s^ am to
the Ladv K\els-n She "was so exhaust
ed ho-wev*5** [that she died in a few
minutes alter) she was taken from the
water Her identi ty, has not been es
tablibhed

Both the first and second Marconi
operators of th^ E,mpress^ were saved

Palm Beach
Suits for Men

Edward BontforO, the second operator,
was coming on duty when the boat be-
gan to sink He caught the Father
Point Marconi station and called for,
assistance

Bomford fell into a lifeboat and was
sa\ed The other operator, Ronald
Purgusson had to swim for the boat.
Both operators came back to the Rim-
ouski port on board the pilot boat
Eureka .

Passengers praised the captain and
the pilot of the Lady Evelyn and Cap-
tain Belanger, of the Eureka, and their
crews

All of them displayed great bravery.
It was declared All of the authori-
ties of Rimouski and Father Point
joined in caring for the survivors
SANK ERE PASSENGERS
KNEW WHAT HAPPENED.

The crash occurred about 2 o clock
this morning off Father Point, Que-
t»ec a village brought Into prominence
when Dr Crippen the London mur
derer was caught. The collier, bound
for Quebec, struck the Empress of Ire-
land on tfhe port side about the mid-
dle of the snip She literally tore her
way back, almost to the liner s screws,
leaving a rent tnrough which the water
poured in snjch a deluge that she sank
before many of the passengers were
aware of what had happened

Brief wireless calls for (help sent
ooit by the Marconi operator were heard
by the pilot boat Eureka, here, 10
miles from the scene and the Eureka,
followed by the Lady Evelyn a mail
tender put on forced steam and made
all speed for the spot

It was these two boats that found
afloat the few lifeboats that were
la unched from the stricken ship and
picked up the survivors they contain-
ed Three hundred and thirty-nine
were saved by the Lady Evelyn and
sixty by the Eureka Among those
saved was Captain H G Kendall of
the Fmpress

Most of the first class passengers
apparently perished Among those in
the first cabin were Sir Henry Seton
Karr a noted English lawyer and big
gj-me hunter and I/aurence Irving: son
of the late bir Henry Irving' and his
wife Mabel Hackney Of a party of 140
Salvation Army members on board, only
20 were rescued They had left Que-
bec jesterdaj bound for the army s
international conference in London

So quickly did the Empress sink that
tihose passenger s fortunate enougn to
gret into the lifeboats found themselves
garbed only in their night clothes No
baggage was saved The condition of
the survivors was pitiable Some had
broken arms and legs and all had «uf
fered terribly L. E Gossetin a prom-
inent lawyer from Montreal saved
himself by clinging to a raft "When
the rescue ships docked here the sta-
tion platform was converted into a.
hospital and townspeople, bringing
food and clothing united in a common
effort to aid tlhe sufferers Twelv e
bodies with, faces covered lay side by
side on the wharf They were passen-
gers who had made the lifeboats out
who were fatally hurt

Wreckage strews the St Lawrence
for a long distance near the Spot where
the Empress sank The sun shone
brightly during the forenoon Tihough
the water is still icy the temperature
today was not low enoug-h to increase
the suffering of the survivors
MAJORITY OF SAVED
ARE MEMBERS OF CREW.

The vast majority of the saved were
members of the ships crew Early es-
timates here indicated that not more
than sixty passengers were saved Be
sides Captain Kendall the first and
second engineers and the ship s sur
geon were rescued The captatn was
too overcome to give at first any ex-
tended account of the disaster He had
sent wireless to his line after the ves-
sel was struck saying

Ship gone
The 3 000 residents of Rimouski came

silently to the dock where the dead and
exhausted Ii\ ing; were being landed
and under the direction of Mayor H R
Flset gave aid wherexer possible Every
doctor in the town was on the scene
and many of the injured were taken to
private homes The townsfolk brought
garments of all descriptions for tnose
who had lost their belongings Two
headquarters were established—at the
wharf and at the station of the Inter
Colonial railway At the station those
injured and not remo\ed to homes were
cared for

The rescue boats Eureka and Lad}
Eveljn found on reaching the point
•w here the Empress sank a, scene not
un^irmlir to that w, hich greeted the
linera which rushed to the Titanic s
aid They found the ship sunk and
the surface of the water fortunately
calm dotted with life boats and float
ing debris

In the life boats were huddled the
survivors dazed and moaning: some
then dving of injuries sustained in the
crash or i n the rush of leaving the
sinking Empress Pew could give any
thing- but incoherent almost hysterical
accounts of what had happened J L
Black and Mrs Black of Ottawa said
they had jumped together into the
r[\ er They had been roused bv the
shock of the collision and unable to
get into a life boat had risked the leap
They were picked up bj a boat from
the Lady Evel\n Another survivor was
Mrs Patten of Sherbrooke Que
STORSTAD ABLE
TO KEEP AFL.OAT.

First reports had it that the collier
Storstad: had also sunk These proved
to be incorrect Though her bow was
badly damaged the Storstad was able
to keep afloat

The water that poured into the ship s
engine room caused an explosion and
this forced many to jump Ernest
Haynes, an assistant purser told of
leaping from the upper promenade
deck He climbed into No 3 lifeboat
The boat maneuvered about the wreck
for a time a-nd found Captain Kendall
clinging to a piece of wreckage He
had jumped Just before the Empress
w erit down

W Da\ is of Montreal one of the
few survivors able to talk coherently
after first landing said he and his wife
had not been awakened by the impact
of the collision and knew nothing of
the accident until water began to rush
into their «tate room He helped his
wife to the boat^deck but the big ship
had already listed and it was impos-
sible to launch a boat Together they
crawled on their hands and knees up
the sloping deck of the liner The vea
eel was rapidly sinking His wife was
swept from his grasp Both -were car
ried, by the suction Into the river
Thi,} clung to a piece of wood and were
rescued The wife was unconscious

J T\ Longle\ a rancher of Canford
B C calml} sat on the deck rail
and went down wi th the sinking- ship
He held his breath cime up grabbed
the side of a life boat held to it and
was rescued by the Eureka

William Measures a Salvation Army
bandsman crept along the rail of the
promenade deck and stepped into the
water He swam to a life boat and was
rescued

We are showing a most excel-
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London Alav 29 —The full magm
tude of the disatser to the Empress of
Ireland was understood bv the Ens
li&h -public only tonight

The day was one of suspense and
eagerness for news throughout the
kingdom while conflicting "bulletins
succeeded one another from early
morning to evening

The last regular editions of the
evening papers contained the report
that many had been saved I \tras
were issued later with the chief state
ment tffimt the chief Marconi operator
6f ahe Empress of Ireland has wired
from Father Point that a thousand
people frave been drowned

The worst fears were confirmed by
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy s statement m
the extras which re-ached theatergoers
<as they emerged from places of arnuse
ment that the catastrophe ^ as th e
most serious in. the (history of the St.
Lawrence route

Sir Henry Seton Kerr and Laurence
Irving were the onlv persons aboard
whose names were well known here
Moat of the other English passengers in
the first cabin were tusines men from
provincial cities Mr and Mrs. Jr\ Ing

People Shot Into Sea
By Explosion on Ship

Quebec ilaj 29—^. story that there
was a tremendous explosion on board
the Empress of Ireland after she was
hit by the Storstad was told tonight
by Philip Lawler, a steerage passen-
ger from Brantford, Ont When the
collision came water rushed into the
steerage quarters A few seconds later
there came an explosion that shook
the vessel. This iprobaibly was when
the water reached the boilers, Law-
ler said

Peo-ple -were shot out of the ship
Into the sea by the explosion, Law-
ler added ' I -was pushed overboard
with m> wife and 15 year old boy
The boy could swim so I tried to take
care of imy T?i#e but somehow she
slipped from my grasp and sank

Dr Johnston chief medical officer
on the Empress said that had not the

Storstad backed out so soon from the
Bmpres^ a larger number of the pas
sengers would have been sa\ed

Chief Marconi Operator Ha>s. of the
Empress told of the sinking of the
vessel i

As soon as I felt the tfhock. of | the
collision he said I was ordered to
sound the danger signal and the flash
of my S O S immediately was picked
up 03, the operator at Father Point
and answered but I could not talk
with him for five minutes after the
impact my dynamos failed and se\en
teen minutes after the collision our
boat went dow IT

To iplucfcily lea,p from the deck of
the sinking liner a-nd swim around
for nearly an hour in the riv er and
then to fall dead from exhaustion on
the deck of the pilot boat Eureka was
the fate of an unidentified woman

•went to the deck On deck there were
no life belts and quite a number of
people were standing about ipparentl's
unable to determine what to do I ga\e
my belt to Mrs Ford one of our
part-\

M> three comrades went to the hot
torn I swam in the direction of the
vessel that ran us down and v, is
pulled into a life boit \s I S-H im
through the 103 waters I heard the ex:
plosion caused b> the water reichms
the engines of the sinking ship Then
came a qui^k listing of the linei and
she turned o^ er It looked to me as
if <=he turned turtle

I do not think there w eie mam
first class passengers saved I siw
onlv one of the hist class boats low,
ered

LIST OF SURVIVORS
ON LAST PAGE

Widow of Titanic First Officer

Is Niece of Empress' Captain
had a ho&t of personal friends lieie
apart from the prominence that Liu
rence Ir\ ing: had attained amonpr the
stage people

As soon as it was evident that t l ioie
had been a great loss of life the flags
on all shipp-mK offices were Inlf
masted At the O-inadian Picific of
fice bulletins -were posted The Qm en
"Mother Alexandra sent an equerry to
make inquiries and John B iriis p ie
ident of the local RO\eminent board
visited the offices twi-ce for personal
information 'V.mons others who
Bouprht information w is Mrs ^ ilde
Captain Kendall s niece Hei husband
wag chief officer of the Titanic nd
perished in the wreck of that ship Her
on3> remaining1 brother Cedric 3 vans,
was third of fit er of th Tmpresb t
Ireland -Another brother George
Lvtns, who wah sixth officer of the
Titanic having lost hib 1 fo T i l th tint
ship Her father was drowned at sea
seventeen ^eaib ago

General JBramwell Booth drspatched
a mebsage of svmpatth\ tird condulen t
to the ar-my at Toronto announcing1

that he \vis sending Commlbsioner
McK.ie tomorrow to Btand by > ou

New Safety~at~Sea Treaty

Would Have Prevented
"Washington May 29 —News of the

sinking- of the steamer Empress of Ire
land stirred administration officials
today and aroused comment in congres
sional circles

The hull of the Empress o£ Ireland
must have "been a mere shell for the
ship to have gone down an ten mm
utes said Senator Burton one of the
American delegates to the London
safety-at sea co-nvention The sena-
tor expressed the opinion that If the
new safety treaty had been in effect
the hull s classification clause prob
abl> wuld have compelled the owners

of the Empress to ha\ e reconstructed
hci

Senator Lewis who albo wat. a dele
gate to the convention declii ed thf
great loss of life on the I mpiess of
Ii eland would not ha^ e occurred had
thP treaty been in force

This treaty s*ill is before L senate
foieign lelations subcommittee

•Secretary RedfieZd asked cong-iesa to
da> for an appropriation of $15 000 for
e^tra inspectors to en fort e laws pre
i entlng overcrowding of passeng-er and
excursion "vessels Mr Redfield sug
gested to the cabinet a law making1 i t
a ciimlnal offense for a captain to op
i rate his steamer at ful l speed in a
fog-

Probe of Wreck Demanded
By Sir Wilfrid Laurier

Otta.w a Ontai 10 Ma^ ^9 —That a
thoroug-h investigation must be made
into the loss of the steamer 1 mprcsb
of Ireland was urged on the Canadian
g-overnment tonight b\ bir A\ i lfr id
Laurie-r opposition leader in parlia
ment

The hand of fate has been hea\v
asalnst us the ipast few months, he
said This is the third disaster on
the St Lawrence route since naviga
tion opened two months ago and in

loss of l i fe it has surpassed an\ thing
since the wreck of the Titanic It is
di f f icul t to belie\ e such an ic ident
could not hvi e been prevented

The government steamer Lady Gre\
carrying- medical sup-plies pro\ isJons
and doctors from Quebec Clt> is due
to arrive at Father Point at midnig-ht
An official inquiry into the < ire im
stances connected \v ith the accident
will be begun earH next -week
ing1 to Alex Johnston deput\
of marine

We Would Be Pleased to Ha\e
You Attend Our Auction Sale in

Beautiful West End Park
This Afternoon, 3 30 o'clock

FORREST ADAIR, Auctioneer

"Failures" Who Became Stars.
(From Leslie •- )

In the list few j tari , nu re thin { e
|pla\er thrust back into th* bush *<
, without even a,n option on his f u t u i c
services beinff retained h ^ r t t triietl
to fist company ind i>i i f mud m *-<•
masterK a ma-nner that th ni in i^er
who filletl to s t. Jus po d j <y nt-. \\ I en
he held first tlaim on th n TH hi--
been mide to loolv like a- g^ec^ne bi e
ball juke Jaht 1 a ibort f th ^-u
berb is the best t i i<5t t is m t n in th
p: Lint -toda> wis thrown o\ t b > \ r d b\
the Naps md e\ on the vhrpw I "- me
Al vck failed to *=ee th n -.sib l i t i >- m
Toe FtckfaOn s club s\\ in^nir, H ir
Da\ is a.nd Din Murph\ \\ tre t u r n 1
down b> the Criants and then i t t t
Phili 3 Iphi L and assist 1 in in tkn ff
the \thletics wot Id fa.m ) is T*. n 1 u
buc, ind Otto btanauo \\ 11 o i ist ntn '
the di^car 1 by tht. He 1*- i l j to turn
up 1 Lter u, stiis H t i n c ~tt IM 1.1 '
f r a long- t ime the \rnei in 1 i^u s

IP\ rest alioit helrlct ntut. \v is List
a d r i f t b% the "New ^ t rk N t t i nils in 1
ifter bcii r? return d to tl i ill ^ x^s

r>ic\ R u r U I p h of the F r t \ < . s u 1
Pierce >f the Cubs f t i M i i tl en \i-i\
I icic LmoiiK tbo featured m*,n n the
imjors Bill Ki l l i fp ) f f the Qui l <^rs
in 1 1 ob Re sthoi in 1 T ff r s of
the Gi uits \\ i n t to tho "N \ t i n il r,, i
Cation ind m ide K d i f t f r thcv h i T

been fr reed to walk the pi ml n the
\rnt,ricin leng-u
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a cord
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Loss of Life on Empress
Exceeded in 4 Sea Horrors

The loss of lite on the I mpiess of
Ireland has been equalled or exceeded
bv only four marine disasters In the
last centur> These were the loss of
the Rhone Wye and other -vessels at
bt Thomas in the gieat hurricane of
October 29 186? when 1 000 persons
perished the burning of the excursion
boat flreneral Slocum in the Ea^t river
"New York on June IB 1904 with an
approximated loss of 1 000 !i\es that
most terrible of all marine disasters of
modern times the loss of the Titanic
on April 14 191« which sank after col
llaion -with an ice berg wi th 1490 of
her company and the loss of the Kicke
maru off the Japanese coast Septem

ber 8 191 > with a loss of 1000 lives
Other disasters that approximited in

loss of l ife the fatality list of the
Empress of Ireland were the Princess
Alice sunk in collision in the Thames
n\er September 3 1878 with a loss of
700 the Erlogrul foundered off the
Japanese coast September 19 1S90 loss
540 the "Ltopia sunk oiTE Gibriltar in
collision March 17 1891 with a loss of
574 the Norge stranded off Rock-all
reef June 2i 1894 with a loss of 600
LaBoui pogne lost in coll ision m the
N"orth Atlantic July 4 189S with a loss
of 571 the Japanese battleship Miktsa
blow n up Septembei \L 190-> wi th i
loss of 599

SURVIVORS OF WRECK
ARRIVE IN QUEBEC

was Just sufficient to wake us up It
sounded as if our boat had struck a
rock It was very slight a-nd I was

Continued From Page One.
joined them the A essel too-lc another
list and plunged to the bottom

I next found xnys&lf In the w atei
and swam tow-ard the lights oi the
steamei Storstad and when nearlv ev
hausted I was picked up by a lifeboa
This boat went on to the *?cene of the
disaster and picked up a load of sur
\ Ivors from the -water and then took:
them on board the Storstad There
we were wrap-ped in blankets and I
was provided with clothes When able,
f did what I could to help the sur
vivors Some of them howe'v er were
In such an exhausted condition that
thev died

Only two children are known to have
been, aav ed ,̂ wonderful rescue was
one of these—little 8 year old Grade
Hanaghan daughter of the leader of
the Salvation Armv band Her father
and mother were drowned Grade Tvas
not told of her loss and believed to
nJs"ht that her father and mother
would come to Quebec on the next
boat

\\ hen asked how she was saved
Gracie replied Oi E saved m> self

The child was entirely unconcerned
>.o lifeboat was near when she was
thrown from the impress, bhe seized
a piece of floating- wood and later was
pulled into a lifeboat

Carried Under Thric*.
Alajpr 4.ttwell of Toronto and his

wife were among the sa"v ed
I g-ot a life belt for my wife said

Major Attwell and we jumped into
the water together ^ e were carried
under three times by the suction of
the foundering- vessel "\Vhen we came
up the third time I saw a life boat
near an-d I swam to it pulling my wife
after me

The impact wboft tbe vessels struck

p.
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EVERY FISH

GUARANTEED
We know our fish.

We know where and
how they're caught.

We know they come
to us fresh every day,
caught the day before.

We know how care-
fully they are packed,
and how well they are
kept.

We know they are
cared for and kept
better than meat or
eggs.

We know we can give
you as fresh a fish as
you can buy in a coast
market—and a better
one.

That's why we GUAR-
ANTEE them.

Every fish we sell is
GUARANTEED, re-
gardless of the season,
b e c a u s e— we know
they're good.
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.,.10 Cupit* 1

•vSO OuU
*• I r \ o r

3< J ut
(.

433 Uf l ! t« i l III
401 M w irt
464 b 1 rycir
1« N 1 ui^th

4Gb Uoodtturd
il s l-rs ir

X*4 HiUifiind
Hi E df^i wood

311 1 dc< uo d
Om-of lovtu

Sior« N
Mart* ten <ln

Shop at Nearest Rogers Store

BUEHLER BROS.
Special low prices for Saturday—the up-to-date new-

equipped sanitary market—
SPECIAL SMOKED GOODS

Royal Brand Sugar-cured Hams, per Ib . .
Royal Brand Sugar-cured Picnic Hams, per Ib
Royal Brand Sugar-cured Breakfast Bacon, per Ib
Our English Style Sugar-cured Breakfast Bacon, per Ib
Choice pieces Blade Bacon, sugar-cured, 2 and 3-lb pieces
Best grade White Salt Pork, per Ib

BEEF SPECIALS
Prime Beef Rib Roast, per Ib 14f to
Prime Beef Rib Roast, boned and rolled, per Ib ~
Choice Porterhouse Steak, per Ib .
Choice Cut Sirloin Steak, per Ib .
Choice Beef Pot Roast, per Ib 1O£ to
Choice Round Steak, per Ib . .
Choice Chuck Roast, per Ib 1O<?
Choice Stew Beef, per Ib 7£
Choice Hamburger Steak, 1O£ per Ib , or 3 pounds for 25<*

PORK SPECIALS
Special Pork Loin Roast, per Ib
Special Pork Shoulder Roast, per Ib
Special Pork Chops, per Jb
Pure Pork Sausage, per Ib

LAMB SPECIALS
Fancy Front Quarter Lamb, per Ib 12'
Fancy Hind Quarter Lamb, per Ib .
Choice Rib Lamb Chops, per Ib 17d
Choice Loin Lamb Chops, per Ib 16<>
Fancy Lamb Stew, per Ib 8<>

VEAL SPECIALS
Extra fine Leg Veal, per ]b 12y?<>
Front Quarter Veal, per Ib . .T
Choice Veal Chops, per Ib
All kinds of smoked and fresh Sausage 12J4^ to
Godel's Kettle Rendered Pure Hog Lard—

Ten-pqund Pails ., SI 3O
Five-pound Pails
Three-pound Pails

Fresh Dressed Hens for Saturday, per Ib
Our market is up-to-date and sanitary All our meats are

best quality and United States Government inspected We
save you soc to 400 on the dollar

PROMPT ATTENTION AND POLITE CLERKS
119 WHITEHALL STREET

Atlanta Phone 887 Bell, Main 3938.
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HUMPHREY TO OFFER
MINOJTYREPORT

Councilman Wants $10,000
Transferred From South
Pryor Street to School
Funds.

Because a majority of the members
of the finance committee declined to
sujjport his plan to take J10 000 from
the South. Pryor street Improvement
fund and transfer It to the school
funds, W G Humphrey, chairman of
the committee declared after adjourn
m«nt of the committee yesterday that
h« will offer a minority report in coun
ell on Monday

Although, the finance committee has
been attacked by council and by Indi
vtdual members* the split' In the Inner
circle la the flrst to occur this year
Chairman Humphrey has declared war
on Alderman C H Kelle> the second
•ward member -who succeeded In mus
tering four of the seven votes of the
committee to save his -ward appropria
tion.

Chairman Humphrey eays that the
$10 000 asked for by the board of edu
cation Is absolutely necessary and
takes the position that the *£ryor street
Improvement can -wait until 1915 The
finance committee put $15 000 In the
January sheet for the street, and on
Thursday the committee decided to
take back the money to make up the
deficit caused by overestimatlon of tax
receipts

"When the committee met Friday
morning Alderman Kelley renewed his
fight and succeeded In getting his ap
propriatlon restored He says that the
finance committee has no right to as
sume that the money will be placed
back, in the sheet in January, for the
reason that no one can t&ll who will
be on the committee Howe\er the
members of the finance committee who
aro In favor of taking the Pryor street
fund say Chat the money will be re
placed in October, and that Alderman
Kelley and his constituents ha/v e no
cause for alarm as to the replacing of
the money

The $10 000 asked for by the school
board is for taking the flrst steps in
reorganizing the school system as has
been outlined by the board for several
months and which was brought to a
locus In the report of Miss Parrish
"which was submitted to the board
Thursday afternoon The mone> pro
vides for transferring the normal school
from the Girls high school to the
grammar school and Increasing the
normal faculty increasing the teach
ing: force in the grammar schools to
take care of the new limit of forty
pupils to a grade paying the salary
,of a primary supervisor as recom
/mended bv Miss Parnsh and purchas

f ing equipment for several of the
schools

ATLANTA MAN HEADS
GEORGIA ECLECTIC

Medical Association Adjourns
After Holding Most Profit-

able Meeting.

The Georgia Eclectic Medical associa-
tion -which has been in convention for
two daj s at the Winecoff hotel ad-
journed Friday afternoon after elect-
ing officers as follows Dr John Pow
ell of Atlanta president Dr O D
Adamson of Raymond ^ice president
Dr G H. House, of Klrkwood. secre
tary Dr D M. Adams, of Atlanta,
treasurer

Addresses of special interest to the
profession were made Friday morning
by Dr D H Parlament, of Conyers Dr
A. F "White of Flovilla, and Dr John
Powell of Atlanta. The convention
will meet again In Atlanta next year

Delegates of the association will go
to the national eclectic medleal conven
tion next month In Indianapolis, with
the purpose of bringing the national
convention to tlanta next year This
would mean ebout 3 000 visitor* to At-
lanta should they succeed.

SIX LAW STUDENTS
CHOSEN TO SPEAK

IN PRIZE DEBATE

COLLEGE PARK HOLDS
BIG HOME-COMING DAY

Over 2 000 persons took part in the
home coming celebration of College
Park Friday morning at the Johnson
picnic grounds of that place Speeches,
tango and barbecue were features of
the program while field day sports and
band playing; by Georgia Military
academy students added much to the
enjoyment of the day

About half of the 2 000 were out
of town g-uests some coming e\en
from S a n Francisco H S U ilheit

President of the College Park Cham
er of Commerce welcomed the home-

comers while Mayor Byron Huie ad
dressed the residents

C E> ilcKinney of Decatur spoke
'on the like interests of College Park
and Decatur as residential towns
Other speakers were £>r Lewis Fowler
associate president of Cox college and
Major R J Guinn of Atlanta

Out of a total of fourteen entrants,
six members of the \tlanta Law school
were chosen In competitive contest
Fiiday night to take part In the an
nual public debate of the school which
will be held next Friday night They
v, ill compete at that time for a $20
gold medal that Is offered by the fac
ulty for the best debater in the school

The subject of the debate both In
the preliminary contest and in the
final Is ResoTved. That the United
States should assume control and take
the position of protector over Mexico
The six E uccessful speakers were as
follows Affirmative Franklin S
Chalmers, A. A. Baumstark and Er
nest W Smith negative Hewitt W
Chambers J "Walter LeCralw and S A.
Lokey

Competition between the contestants
was \ery keen indicating that the de
bate next Friday night which will
take place in the Atlanta Law school
rooms at Five Points will be very suc-
cessful The Joid-gea who chose the six
In the preliminary contest were Whar
ton O Wilson a professor In the law
school Basil Al Stock-bridge an alum
nus and James Paul Jones an attor-
ney of Rome Ga.

Heavy Fine for Blind Tigers.
Rome Ga., May 29 —(Special )—

Heavy fines and sentences have been
Imposed, upon alleged, violators of the
prohibition law The police forctf^as
slsted by Detective Duncan have been
working on the cases for some time
and a general raid followed yesterday
Cliff Martin was found g-uilty and
fined J2o0 He is out on bond pending"
an appeal John Burg-ess was given
six months on public works without
the alternative of a fine Robert Hoi
brooks was given six months Rosser
Averett was. found guilty and fined
?loO Sentences In three other cases
v\ ere postponed

Lyerly to Have New Depot.
Lyerly Ga May 29 —(Special ) —

Lyerly will probablj have a new pas
seng-er and freight depot in the near
future The Central s construction
crew is no T* stationed here and work
has already been commenced on tear
Ing away the old freight room of the
depot If the town will grade the site
for the new freight depot a new pas
senger and freight depot wijl be built
The council will take the matter up
at the meeting next Tuesday night

CLOUDS ARE HEAVY, COMMERCE COMMISSION
BUT RAIN

— ,C.f H. &
May Temperature Records Proved
Smashed on Friday—Price
Urges Farmers to Prepare
for Precipitation.

D. Railroad Has
Heavy Burden,

Testifies Willard.

Heavy clouds hovered over Atlanta
about 4 o clock yesterday afternoon
and until far beyond twilight Insp-ired
gladdening hope In the hearts of pe
destrlans who have been troddlns tor
rid and simmering pavements for lo'
these twenty two days

But no sooner had these dark and
ominous sisters of the sky begun gath
erlng than all hopes of the rain
needy were dashed by the weather re-
port which said there would be no
rain last night today and probably
Sunday Now what Is to be done in a
case like that—clouds va the weather
man' |

Added to the depressing arldness of
the atmosp-here the elements were all
the more pitiless Friday by smashing
al May temperature records The
thermometer scooted up to 96 degrees
at times during the day, and down-
town Atlanta sweltered and pers-pired
like overworked stokers

No relief ia In sight. Hearken ye
to the wea.tlh.er prediction, pitiless
though It be

Fine clear and warm—very warm—
weather IB scheduled to continue over
Saturday and probably Sunday as
well Winds will be light northeast
erly and there may be a slight de
cline In temperature Sunday after
noon and night No Immediate break
In the drouth Is yet Indicated on the
weather map

James D Price commissioner of
agriculture, sounded a warning to the
farmers of the state In regard to the
continued drouth whlclh has affected
the territory for the past twenty two
days

Alarmed over the prospect but oiptl
mistlc over the outlook for inevitable
rain he urged the farmers to prepare
their crops for the downfall that Is
certain to come soon During the aft
ernoon the commissioner conferred
with Weather Man Von Herrmann who
Informed him that there was no relief
In sight for at least two or more days

FREE FQR FOUR YEARS,
CONVICT IS CAPTURED

Grant Hood a negro convict, who es
caped from the city stockade fo-ur
years ago and nas ever since roamed
a free man was arrested in his home
at 8 Collier street, Thursday night
by Police Sergeant A. D Luck

Sergeant Luck one of the officers
who arrested Hood at the time he was
sent to the. city stockade has been
seeking thejescaped convict ever since
he majnagedj to get aw ay from the
stockade guards

Thursdav night his untiring efforts
w ere rewarded Luck is po) ice ser
geant of the bicycle squad on the night
watch Hood slipped into his home
under cover of darkness and made the
mistake of his life He fell asleep
When Sergeant Luck made his rounds
and usual nightly call at Hood s home
the negro -was Captured

Judge Preston Friday afternoon s-en
tenced Hood to fifteen dajs in addition
to his unexpired term

SHIPWRECK SURVIVORS
ARE WRECKED IN TRAIN
Quebec May 29 —The special Cana

dlan Pacific relief train cam Ing sur
vivors from the steamship Empress of
Ireland was derailed shortly after
leaving Ramouski So far as is known
no one was Injured Another train was
Immediately made up

The New Locomobile
With 105 Refinements

NOW ON VIEW
Touch the Button to Start

Something new that every one admired
This was originated by our Engineers and
developed by the Weatinghouse Company
for ua

Left DrtYe "The Style"
Last year we built both right and left
drive—this year left drive only The owner
who wishes to sit next to the driver does
cot have to walk around the front of tho
car in the mud

Center Control Is In Favor
h^The Locomobile driver changes gears with

"\eright hand, the safest and moat natural
way Few drivers are left handed The
Locomobile 13 the only left drive quality
Six with four speeds, controlled by tho
right hand ^

One Man Top Refinements
Storm curtains adjusted and fastened
inside of car Clear vision for driver
Two o\ al plate glass windows in fear
Adjustable fastening, top to windshield

Smart Low Lines
The new Locomobile will be greatly ad
mired on account of its low sweeping lines

The First Electrically Locked Car
An owner can now leave his car feeling
that it will not be tampered With or stolen

A turn of your "Yale" key automatically
locks the c»r dead—ignition, lights—
everythjmg Another turn locks the signal
lights on Another turn—the car is free
to operate The first car to be automate
colly, electrically and mechanically locked

The New Mode in Lamps
Aboard you ace smooth unbroken hnei
We interpret this by incorporating the
side lamps in the head lights This places
the eignal lamps in a better position and
beautifies the car

Style Features
The New Radiator The New Bonn*
panelled at the front with vertical open
ings at the rear in the Continental Style
A longer and more sweeping Cow1 Fin"
proportion between Body and Bonnet
Pure stream hne The new one piece
Fenders are moulded to graceful contours
carrying out the foreign effect

Style in the Chassis
The Locomobile is the only qualitv car
with six cylinders, four speeds mult pie
disc clutch, left drive, and center control

Four Speed Selective
High grade cars abroad have four speeds
not three. Four speeds are decidedly the
thing

Our Four Car a Day policy is back of all these refinements The
Locomobile Policy is Limited Production and an Exclusive Car
Style and Quality instead of Quantity Not to see how many cars
we can build, but how well

In addition to our standard bodies, we have ordered special bodies
from Kellner et Fils of Pans, Henry Binder of Pans, Bail Jeune
Fieres of Pans, and HoLbrook of New York Exclusive upholstery
fabrics selected by our artist from patterns imported to our order

3comobile" Company of America
> Atlanta Branch

469 PEACHTREE STREET
Phone Ivy 1371

"Washington, May 29 —Inquiry Into
[ the acquisiton of the Cincinnati

{ Hamilton and Dayton railroad b> the
Baltimore and Ohio with particular
reference to possible bearing of this
transaction on the latter roads appli

! cation with other eastern lines for an
(increase In freight rartes began toda>
before the Interstate commerce com
mission Daniel "Willard president of
the Baltimore an<i Ohio was on the
stand all da> At the conclusion of
the session Chairman Harlan an
nounced the hearing- w ould be re
sumed at a date to be made public
later

Mr Willard said the Cincinnati
Hamilton and Dayton had proved a
heavy burden but insisted that the
Baltimore and Ohio had been fully
Justified in all advances made be
cause of the subsidiary His test!
mony showed that since the purchase
In 1909 and up to May 27 1914 the
Baltimore and Ohio had made cash
advances to the Cincinnati, Hamilton
and Dayton of $21 989 405

The witness presented figures
showing- that the funded deb-t of the
Cincinnati Hamilton and Dayton on
December 31 last was $73 000 000 Out
of albout ?80 000 000 which the Balti
more and Ohio had borrowed since the
purchase, he said $22 000 000 had gone
to the Cincinnati Hamilton and Day
ton He admitted that In addition to
the $73 000 000 debt there was an ex
is ting obligation on the Cincinnati
Hamilton and Dayton to pay Pere
Marquette bonds amounting to $"
207 000

Asked If the Erie had acqiiired the
Cincinnati Hamilton and Dayton in
ISflS from J Pierpont Morgan & Co
and then returned It to Moigan & Co
because E H. Harrlman had objected
to the transaction, Mr "Willard said
he understood that when, the Erie
board refused to confirm a tentati\ e
agreement to purchase the Clncin
nati Hamilton and Dayton the late
J P Morgan volunteered to relie\ e
the Lne of any obligations

Before the .Baltimoi e and Ohio pur
chasexi the Cincinnati Hamilton and
Dayton Mr Wlllard said the condi
tions to which the Erie objected had
been eliminated

a he troubles of the Pere Mar-
quette, saJd Mr Willard, proved a
severe blow to the Cincinnati Hamil
ton and Dayton

LOCAL TYPO UNION WILL
HOLD MEMORIAL SERVICE
The mem'bers of the Atlanta Tjpo

graphical union. No 48 will hold a
memorial service to their deceased fel
low members and dedicate their monu
ment in Oakland cemetery founday aft
ernoon tat A o clock.

The 4eath roll will be read by K H
Kii kpatrlck master of ceremonies
Misses Elizabeth Carithers and Ruth
Still will unveil the monument, and
Mrs Jesse Johnston president of the
"\\ oman s auxiliary of --the union will
make ..he presentation speech

Jesse W Armistead president of the
union will make the acceptance speech
and Mayor \\ oodward will deli\ er the
dedication address

Special ser\ ices will be held Sundai
night at the English Lutheran t h u r c h
to which the printing fraternity of all
denominations is invited Philip
\\ eltner and Jerome Jones w ill be
speakers

$50,000 DAMAGE SUIT
IS NEARING AN END

Monroe Ga. May 29 —(Special ) —
The case of E R Hill against the Geor
g-ia Railway and Banking company for
$50 000 damages will likely be com
pleted late Saturday—one of the most
notable cases in the legal historj- of
the circuit

Mr Hill a lawyer for fifteen j ears
claim agent of the road he is now
suing was in a wreck near Social Cir
cle last year Slightly hurt It was
said he went about helping those
worse off and for months afterward
developed what is said to be spinal
trouble which has rendered him a piti
able object helpless and fearfully crip
pled his physicians assert

The case has attracted wide atten
tion from the unusual features Many
of the Georgia railway officials are
witnesses also

SAVES HER CHILDREN
FROM BLAZING HOME

After being awakened bj- a burning1

piece of wood falling from the celling
of her room upon her bed early Fri
day morning at her home No 5 JKrog
street. Mrs Harry B Wingard risked
her life to save her three sleeping
children Luther a 3 months old ba,by
Harry 3 years old an 1 Robert, 12
years old The family were all sleep
Ing in the same room of the two story
home in the absence of Mr Wingard
a night foreman on the Western and
Atlantic railroad who was at work

Flames were lashing the bed cloth
Ing w hen the sleeip| ing mother was
awakened and the room was filled
with smoke fehe wa^ sleeping In the
same bed with her tjwo youngest and
Robert the oldest was sleeping on a
cot near by

The mother bravelv groped through
the dense smoke to Robert s cot. and
dragged him to the window where the
boy quickly revived Robert leaped out
of the window one story from the
ground to safety

She returned to her bed on which
the two babies were sleeping She
clasped her babies in her arms and
rushed to the window Harry 3 j ears
old was pitched out of the window to
Robert and then Mrs Tt ing-ard with
her youngest bab> in her aims jump
ed out of the window to the ground
ten feet below

Her night g-ow n had caught fire Sne
had not noticed that her g-arments
were ablaze "PVJth the aid of Robert
her blazing clothing was put out

The tire department was summoned
<but the house was too far gone to be
saved Practically everything was lost

AUGUSTA BOND ELECTION
CREATES MUCH INTEREST

Augusta Ga May 29 —(Special ) —
The bond election on Mond 13 has
stirred the entire cltj A mo\ ement
to ordei a part holiday by the bubi
ness houses in order that employees
may have no excuse for not voting
has been uniformly successful onb
four firms of any size refusing to
close fro-m 12 noon to 4 p rn the
ho-urs decided upon A mass meeting
•w. as held tonight to further the in
teiest in the matter Or J R. L.ittle
ton was the principal speaker The
T\ oman s club has been asked to use
their influence with doubtful or care
less voters

Firemen Building Auto.
Waj cross Ga May 29 —(Special )

Members of the fire department here
n spare time are building automo

biles For some time past the> have
been getting material together to
make a racer and tbe machine is now
rapidly nearing completion It w ill be
one of the largest runabouts in the
city It is reported one member of
the department is figuring on build
ing an airship as soon as the auto
racer is out of the way

Letter Carriers to Meet.
Rome Ga May 29—(Special.)—The

annual contention of the rural letter
carriers of the sev enth congressional
district will be held here Saturday
That day is Decoration da> and a legal
holiday in all poAtofftces J B Lump
kin president of the district associa
tion has received assurances that a

croitfd will i>* on hand.

HARTLEY
BY GOVERNOR SLATON

Governor Tells Why He Freed
Man Convicted on Man-

slaughter Charge.

The grounds upon which Governor
Slaton on Thursday pardoned John H
Hartley serv ing a term for man
slaughter as published in The Consti
tution are contained n the fo'lowing-
opinion written b> the governor

This defendant has been In the peniten
Uary jsmce the 13th diy of December 1911

Prior to the killing he had borne a
good, reputation and the testimony of his
wires father and her relatives are that he
made a good husband and was a sober
quiet. Industrious citizen

Deceased became enamoured v. 1th
Hartlej s wife and over the protests of
Hartley w as demonstrative in hla atten-
tions to Mrs Hartley and took her on
tripa. Hartley begged deceased to desist
from his attentions and deceased ordered
Hartley not to speak to him on the sub
Ject again

According1 to the testimony of the
roommate of the deceased the deceased
would go to the door with a pistol when-
ever anyone knocked

At the time of the killing Hartley went
to eee his wife to beg her to return to
him and w hen deceased came to the door
tha shooting occurred Eight shots w ere
fired of vhlch four were fired by each
man f artlej was shot in the arm and
his necUtle was cut off by a bullet It Is
doubtful iv Men fired, first

The deceased lost his life because he
invaded the aanctlty of Hartleys home In
spite of the repeated entreaties on the part
or the liufataand

I think in ninety nine cases oat of one
hundred the Jury w*uld have acquitted the
defendant both on the ground of Helf de
fenee and In order to prevent the desecra
tion of his fireside

In any event I think Hartley entitled
to a full pardon which la granted him

This the- 28th day of May 1914
(Signed) JOHN M SLATOT

Governor

Mrs. Brooks Believes
She Has Found a Clue

To Pendant SA,? Lo$t

Mrs "Walker Brooks of 212 ?once de
Leon avenue believes that she has
found a clue that will probably aid in
the recovery of the \aluable diamond
pendant which she lost at the Saturday
afternoon matinee of Grand Opera

This pendant contained IG^ small dia
monds and one large center stone
placed in platinum It was one of two
pendants of a valuable diamond neck
ace which fell from the platinum
chain

Mrs Brooks washerwoman a few
days after the loss of the diamond
pendant found Iv ing- on Peachtree
street near the Ponce de Leon apart
ments two small links to the necklace

The w asherwoman has been seeking
to flnd the owner of the links for some
time and Frfdav while talking- to Mrs
Brooks she happened to mention her
find

Mrs Brooks carried tho necklace and
the two links down to Lugene Ha>nes
a local jeweler and Mr Ha\ nes gave
it as his omnion that the links were a
part of the necklace

This clue1 Mrs Brooks hopes w ill
lead to the recover; [of the lost pendant
£rom her valuable necklace

LOVING CUPS PRESENTED
J O SMITH AND HYNDS

Burton Smith grand marshal of the
tw o great Shrine parades was the
fcuest of honor last nig-ht at a jubila
tion feast gi\en b> his staff aids and
fellow Taarab nobles at the Druid Hills
Golf club One hundred and one "were
present

Handsome loving cups appropriate!;
ensiaved were presented to Mr Sm

ely
ith

and Henr;p H>nds bv the nobles for the
commendable manner in which they ex

ir duties during Shrine week

PREACHER PLEADS

Rev. Mr. Memminger Urges
Atlantans to Support Lyric
Organization and Save the
House From Burlesque.

Tho sincere plea of a mm ster de
li\ ero-d from the Lvriv, theat i st me
la<=t night -was made for the lowers L f
drama to f Inanci illv support the Lu
cille La\ erne Stock compam in ordor
to prevent the Ljr i anl the local
theatrical situation becoming c ntami
nated b> low priced bui lesqie produc
tions

<\n audience of representative tMei
tergoers packed the show nous from
pit to balcbm and listened intentlj
while the Rev W V\ Memminf f t r
rector of All Saints Episcopal church
made his speech

His address v* is delivered when the
curtain fell upon the second act of
last night a performance of The Re
juvenation of \unt Ma-r\ 4. response
was made bv "\fiss Lucille La\ erne
who is head of the stock company

The major part of the audience was
composed of members of the \tla ita
branch of the Drama le igue of vvhi h
Re\ \Temminger is vice president In
vitations had been sent ev er1. inembei
o-f the league b\ the management of
the Lv ric and almost the fu l l mem
bership of the organization \\ ts rej
resented The Drama league has al
ready g-iv en its indorsement of the
La\ erne -rompanj

The LaVerne companv has been pro
ducing plav s at the Lv ric for a num
ber of weeks The box office receipt^
ha\ e fallen short of funds nece^arj
to maintain the organization Last
week ft -was announct d th tt the com
pan> would be forced to qui t the house
unless thej received, greater support

Rev MemminR-er In his plea last
night declared that it was the w t « h
of the Drama league to help support a
hemie organization and that tl e l a
Verne co-mpany was the onlv orpran
zation available He averied that in
justice to drama iov ers of the citv a
permanent producing companj shoul i
be maintained in. the citj especially
during- the summer season

He stated that unless the stack com
pany was definitelv assured of sup
port by the middle of next \v £pk th it
the show would be fqrced to qu t At
lanta He pleaded vi ith the and ence
to lend its co operation in order t > le
tain the company and to also prev ent
the L> ric from beins turned o\ er to
low price 1 burlesque performances
v,h ch -would le installed in the L\ ric
111 case the La~V erne companv failed

AIiss LaVerne responded informing
thd audience of her plans—in event her
company remained In the cit>—to pro
duce a class of shows that would con
tain great appeal to the lovens of high
class performances She w as also
showered with, applause

During the course of his speech
Rev Memminprer asked members of
the Drama league and others of the
audience to sign agreements at the
box office to purchase a weeklv n im
ber of tickets as means of assuring
the company of support A larffe 11 im
ber of such agreements were sign-erl at
the close of the performance

Inventor Mauser Dies.
Stuttgart May ">9 —Peter Pau

von Mauser inventor of the rif le
bearing- his name died todaj aged

fhe Mauser rifle which under
. _rious designations has been intro
duced into the armies of many coun
tries was perfected bv the broth rs
Mauser at Lie*,e Belpr um with the
financial assistance of an American
nanied Norris

CROSHED BY ARCTIC ICE,
EXPLORER'S SHIP SANK

Stefansson and Crew, However,
Escape and Are Safe

on Island.

Nome \Iasl a Mav -*1—1 h T*0 ton
w ooden ste n vv h lit K i. 1 k flaa:
snip of tht. e i i i l i t o\ eminent b
Vrct c xplTrinp: M o lit in umler

comm nd of \ i l l ) j il n u r ^ tcf in s n
w i-- t rush I i i tl c in 1 sanl I in
u ir\ It e, i Her iM I k n 1 n rtheast
of Mb r a Th it le w h i t e t re\\ ex

ept eii t iin I I tt \ 33 i t l tt is on
"\ \ iangrt l 1 iblai d w i t h p K r t j of food
u j f i \\ oo i

l apnm Birt let t made his way
ici ss th I r vzf i e 11 North C ijpe
bibc i ia i l il ii i r c e led overlind.
t -> "U 1 \l l$\\ -> t i ia, \\ ht-i e he w u>
t 1 t,n n 1 L 1 tl u whale r Herman
a i LJ.I i e 1 t -ii Mu h it 1 He is now
at st Mich it I an i i i f i r m a t o n of thi,
K i i i u k s late came b> L iblo from that
point

•VuthoritiLs i n the Arctic assun e
th it when the i e losed ^>u the Kit-
iuk labt J inu 11 \ tl e tvven t \ lour men

n b o n d t, t t he i r ^ut plies out 11 thv
it-f and il i b U t h th t dop teams
i e iched I n I vv til e i npptd It la as
bum I ilso tli it is >u i as the da\ s
b i. in e of sut <. 1.1 t lei gth for t ravel
IJ i t k t l i c t ^n i j u 1 j i >bal 1> b> tl io
f i \ e JLhkniot , t b ird set out f r
LCJ int, ea I i ob ib l j he dro\ e his
do-jTS o v e r *i bcil i from North Cape to
\ \hi lcr Bav

Ihe mouth of the Tulcon and the
ro idHtoa,d at Nome arc fr e of Ice U
re id> a i d It ib to u 1 the Heiman w i l l
Oo to the l e l i f i f t i e K i r l u k a crev\
i-ta soon as ihe tan t,et t lnou^h Ber
Int, st a t

stelansson is at the mov.'th of the
Matkenz e i i \ o r h i\ tit, lei t the K tr
Iuk bc-i tembui 10 to hunt caribou
"\\hon he i t u i m d t< the point vv he <
he h id ei- me at>h rt ho ft und tho
K. ir luk h id been I low n av\ i\ bv i
b toim IL w i l l not I p ssll lit t 5 sen!
<iog teams to "U r in^cl l Inland now
tot tht, lee is rolln ).,

\\ rangeil ibl imi ntains food am
m iK It is 0 miles in a sti a!f,ht
line from Isorth C il e "\V hal r Ba\ IM

miles b ju the ist of N rLh Ciipe
Hprald island is a bniall roeky

island

BEAVERS WRITES ESSAY
ON THE SOCIAL EVIL

_, Police Chief Jimes I B a\ i,rs head
of the All mt j. Rp i tn e it of police is
pi ei im t, in el il 01 te c** ay upon tbe
problems of the sor il e\ il This e^sa>
\\ ill I f rea 1 b\ tbe ch ie f before th ^
comm,-, conxen t ion f mi \or t . and other
citv otfici ils to be hel i in New 1 ork
state

The essa\ v. II si ow the conditions
e\i->tlnp: before t i e - \ t l in ta re 1 1 ght
d strict w is f lo-^c 1 md dit>cu«s condi
t oils that exist r o\\

It -w.il! point o it th it it is the duty
of th i olice dei i r tments it the cities
of the countrv to or foice the law
a^a nfat commeic il n d \ice it, o ther
1 i\v s IIP eiiforct 1

USE ALLEN'S FGOT-EASE
.. ,„,,— ,— to un dhaken into tho

Duuttj, If j- ou vant re t and comfort tor
tired achini, s Mjllen swelling Toct

The antiseptic po tier to

We Would Be Pleased t6 Have
You Attend Our Auction Sale in

Beautiful West End Park
This Afternoon, 3 30 o'clock

FORREST ABJAIR, Auctioneer

1O,OOO MEN'S STRAWS
The entire output of two
great factories, closed out
by our Eastern buyer. Spot
cash secured this mammoth

collection of
over 10,000 Hats, every one a
swell, now, this season's style
—AT LESS THAN HALF-
PRICE! Note the illustration

— these and scoies of other NEW-
EST and NOBBIEST STYLES aie
included — high crm\ ns, lo\v ciowns,
medium crowns, "taper toppers"
— in every rou£?h and smooth braid
of the season. Every si/e, irom the
smallest to the largest, is heie
Bought at a TREMENDOUS SAC-
RIFICE— they will be distubuted
to our patrons, while they last, at
the following.
S E IM S AT I O

I

SALE STARTS TODAY S A. M,
S T R A W S
Regular $1 50
and $2 00 values

STRAWS—Regular
$3 50 and $4 values

S T R A W S
Regular $2 50
and $3 00 valueb ,_

STRAWS—Regular
?4 50 and $5 values

V-Vll L \U1KS
Oeualne* Imported direct from
South America Panamafi, cant-
In); elficvrhere 97 (Id and np« bere
for

$2.95UP
Outing Hats

Rejenlnr oOc \V hlte
Duck Hats for men,
viomen and ^ ~""
children 1

"Yeddos"

mnilc P:
Tallies at

35 Peachtsres—Next to Nunrsa'lv's

fti *„
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1HE CALL OF TECH
In its local columns todav The Consti

tution tells the storv of a campaign

launched last night at a meeting of repra

tentative citizens the object of ivaich is to

place the Georgia School of Technology
upon a basis commensurate with its useful
ness to the present and future industrial
development of Georgia

Stated briefly the plan is to raise a
fund of $500000 pa} able m installments
over fi\e years in order that the school
ma> be rescued from the cramped facili
ties and the menace of inefficiency under
which it is now struggling

The phenomenal storj of the Georgia
School of Technology is a record of the
phenomenal industrial expansion of Georgia
and the states contiguous Twenty six years
ago the school was opened with two build
ings Today it has eighteen buildings, and
its graduates are on the firing line of in
dustrv throughout Georgia, and many of
the surrounding states It is Georgia 3 one
plant for the education of boj s in the tech
meal professions, those professions that
ha\e so intimate a bearing on the mdus
trial destiny of the state

The institution is at an unjust and in
creasing handicap in the matter of equip
jnent, space and maintenance As against
these embarrassments, it has made steady
head until its standard of scholarship is
universally acclaimed as among the highest

But the time has come when the insti
tution no longer can flourish in the face
of inadequate facilities and equipment fast
wearing out and becoming obsolete If it
is to serve Georgia, and Georgia s Indus
try as it should radical expansion must
be supplied To that end it is planned to
raise a fund of half a million dollars Since
the manufacturing and industrial interests
of Georgia have the larger stake in Tech
as a source of supplj for their trained
workers, and as a laboratory where car
dinal processes and improvements are
tested the appeal is made particularly to
the manufacturers and captains of indus
try in Georgia

The terms of which they are asked to
contribute, detailed elsewhere are easy
and sensible The fund is to be spent first
for a new building to house the power
and other machinery to the valye of $100,
000, a gift from northern manufacturers,
and only awaiting housing If outsiders
can be this generous, the interests m Geor
gia that will have most to gam from
Greater Tech cannot afford to be less pub
lie spirited

The money the industrial interests of
Georgia invest in the Tech will not be a
benefaction It will be in the nature of a
business investment, returning dividends in
the shape of well trained workers and splen
did, up to-date research facilities If e\ er
Georgia is to reap its industrial destiny, it
must be supplied at these sources The
Tech is the one source of supply

The other needs of the school are out
lined They are many Each day they be
come more pressing Unless they soon are
met the school will either be permanently
crippled or placed at a fatal disadvantage
with other states in the matter of supply
ing a focal center for industrial expansion
The subscription lists' will not be confined
to manufacturers Each Georgian, with a
realization of the mission of Tech will be
expected to do his duty by himself and by
Tech Considering the practical nature of
the project, the campaign now launched

strengthen its vitality against the siege of
withering heat now approaching

It is not the farm alone that suffers and
pants for showers The pe&t few j ears have
witnessed a wonderful multiplication of the
kitchen garden in the cities,, lightener of the
poor man's cost of living friend to the man
of sedentary employment The citv flowers
and i shrubbery, meant to break the monot-
ony of serried lines of dwellings and to
bring a dash of color and sweetness to urban
existence, droop and pine The lowly, but
useful, cabbage condoles with the briar rose,
and both send to the elements an ' S O S '
call Motoring is a burden to the flesh
Dust reigns supreme

What s w rong w ith Mr von Herrmann,
that good and skillful rainmaker, himself a
kitchen gardener' Has his hand lost its
cunning' Does he propose to be browbeat-
en by the mere weather' Out in T^xas,
which scorched all last summer wiMout
rain, they are having too much rain Here
in Georgia which last summer was recipient
of choicest bounties in the way of showers,
the country save in a few isolated south
Georgia counties is dr\ as—well as dry as
the navy will be after the Daniels anti jim
jam order becomes effective

The one, if slim consolation is that it
can't last much longer We do hope that
slothful, negligent and seemingly malig
nant J Pluvius so kind to Atlanta and
Georgia for grand opera and Shnner weeks,
TV ill forthwith relent If he requires burnt
offerings he has them already in his exas
perated and helpless subjects in field and
town

breeze

The Contented One.

Don t want anv off
neath the blazin sun

Out here with tne mockln
birds I m havln of m
fun '

I listen to the whisper o
the wind that wave
the trees

Friend to all the bios
soms—brother to th

<Glad life my honey
Life of sweetest dreams i

Love is more than money |
An I love the fields and streamt

I hear the bees a-hummin — thev re workin
for their li\es

They]] tilt the lilies over till the hoiiej
in the hiv es

Place of calm contentment — never time
sigh

Sa\s the tinkle of the cornblaAes when
wind is going bj

(Glad l ife im honey
Life of jov an ease

^V histl in when you want to
A.n singm when y o u please >

th'

DISTRACTING

should be completed m record time

7O / PLVVIUS—"S. O. S."

\Ve have had drouths a little more pro
tracted than the present one of twenty two
da^s but they have not occurred at so un
propitious a moment, when almost every
crop that feeds attd clothes and enriches is
•waiting the magic touch of moisture to
gwing into its lusty summer growth, and to

NOT "PSYCHOLOGICAL."
Most of the policies of President Wilson

The Constitution has found pleasure in sup
porting, not from the perfunctory stand
point of partisan dutj "but because of their
Virile appeal from mental moral and eco
nomic angles We confess to a little bewil-
derment and decided, though friendly dis
sension regarding the views on business leg
islation he expressed recently to representa
tives of industrv from all over the country
The delegation had called on him to request
that he abate for the time being all legisla
tion of this nature save one measure pro-
viding for an interstate trade commission
They told the president that such procedure
was indispensable to the quick restoration
of business to normal proportions

To this plea the president made answer
that he was not unaware of the depression
prevailing He said however that it was
to be credited to sources "merely psycholog
ical ' and that there was no sound reason
whv prosperity should not be prevalent He
said also that tt was uncertamtj that
blocked business and he proposed to end it
by proceeding with a rather extensive pro
gram looking to business regulation and
"trus* busting

Depression caanot be "psychological'
when it is based on a slowing down m every
avenue of activity For final proof there
•was nothing ' psychological about the salu
tary but radical operation^ in the shape of
currency and tariff refoym, performed on
the country It was as though surgeons had
removed a leg and an arm from a patient
for badly needed disorders and! in perfectly
legitimate fashion The patient has not yet
recovered from these two operations in
themselves healthful His condition is not
psychological but actual positive He is

recuperating and that process also Is posi
:ive atid not 'psychological" If now, this
patient on the road to health but not yet
there, is to be subjected to still more opera-
tions, the effect, whether you call it "psycho
ogical" or not wi l l leave that patient's vi

tality so impoverished that he may be
years in getting over it

The Constitution realizes with the presi
dent that there are ills in the economic
machmerv of this country that need adjust
ment, as provided m democratic pledges
We do not advocate laying these pledges on
the shelf We do advocate postponing
their fu l f i l lmen t unt i l the country has
adapted itself to the two radical operations
through which it recently has passed If we
go into the coming autumn with the handi
cap of ha\ing to adapt the entire business
structure to a new set of rules the strain
is going to be hurtful, since the patient
already is weak If we let the health bring
ing influences of the new tariff and currency
systems get m their influence this fall, to
the end of reviving prosperity then under
take further needed operations, we shall
silence our partisan critics and give busi
ness the rest for which it positively is clam
onng

' UncertaintyT ' Surely' But it is not
going to alleviate uncertainty to thrust busi
ness, alread^ below par in strength, out into
a new and unexplored wilderness of rules
and regulations It is going to intensify the
depression, and whether it is called "psycho
logical' or not the political and other chick
ens will come home to roost as sure as two
and two make four

The president has shown himself to pos
sess, always an open mind For the sake
of his splendid reputation for sanitv The
Constitution hopes sincerely his second
thought on this subject so close to the wel
fare of the country and the salvation of the
party, will be his best thought

LOOKS L I K E
3>pY WEATHER

GONNA EVER GIVE
SAM !

A Luminous Vision
Must have been one of George Bailey 3

redheaded girls from Texas that caused Tom
Thompson to write In The Howard Courant

Vb Criger was talking to a farmer about
his cattle when she passed by and when he
noticed that his auditor was no longer
listening- but was standing at a dead point
at something up the street Ab turned and
looked—and he nev er finished his sentence
but lost all consciousness of anything on
earth but that red blaze of glory And when
the pill passed around the corner he stepped
along to get a last look and forgetting that
he was walking- and not floating in the air
he fell off the sidewalk into a pile of sand
But hardly anybody sa,w him for everybody
was looking at the red headed girl "When
her visit w as over and she left town, it
seemed as if a lowering cloud had dimmed
the suns rays and even the White Way had
lobt its illuminating power

The Jortlme Coming

I

1 ht, fields are makln reidy for the harvest
You hear the rKer singin to the glen

We II spread the table fine
And isk thp -world to dine

And we 11 ail shout Halleluia and
Amen

for

II

the Promised .Land of

and

\V e i e headed
Plenty

\A e 11 reach its sweetest restfulnes1

t len
The travelers of the road
V> ill slip the T* eary load—

Oh we 11 all shout Hilleluia
Amen

N upsets by the Wayside
W alk in the light—even If the bill col

lectors turn a kodak on you

The Office doesn t go far to seek the man
He generall\ camps in sight of its doorstep

Wisdom doesn t live with Politics and its
pretty certain that it will never die with it

The chap that is always pra> Ing for a
bughter -world ne\er thinks he should rise

and hold a candle to It

Some slnneis who won t make a fire in
this world will raise strenuous objections to
lighting one hereafter

Gtve business a chance'
Gentlemen of congress, quitf Go home*

The original Huerta man isn t posing
for th,e film men

wita a world on fire, is it anj wondei
so many are preaching the near end of If

Huerta talks of "running again
gauntlet, probably

The

The 'Venus' in the'picture isn t well
dressed That's why the London militants
do so much cutting and slashing

Shine On'

I

Shine on Mister bunshine
Thunder beat yo drum

But don t burn de worl up ,
Till winter time has come

Dat s when de heat II do us good—
W en all de worl is needln -wood

II

Shine on Mjister Sunshine
All along| de line

You de one aat show us
How ter rise an shine

But keep yo fire fer de soul
Dat s way behind on winter coal

* • • * *
I At* In milvfllr.

Were In a hammock made o \ines way
off yonder in the pines Near us is a julep
stand and the mint 19 close at hand Happi
ne^s? Vv ell you can bet' Plenty here, and
more to get' Wouldn t run an office down
for the very best in town1 Count the clouds
thit o er us pass hear the crickets in the
grass Brethren let the old uorld roll .
Peace and jo^ are in our soul'

• * * * " i
His Dream and Joy

Thus sings Folger McKInsey of the joj
of life I

Mj dream Is not the flame
But the challenge of the game,
Mj 30^ is not the crown
But to go where men go down
And taking wi th them there
Of burdens sore my share
Be something in this street
Of effort strong and sweet—
A lifting and a light I
With one blow In the fikht
For the glory of the right* * * * * ]

Trifllns Exception*.
Henry Allen is credited with this estimate

of VJlla
They say that Villa j is a teetotaler In

fact he seems to have reached the age of
middle life without forming any bad habits

All Along the Line
With George Fitch

Just the weatber to fight the devil with
fire

except those of murder, arson
plunder

rapine and

JOHN Mil/PON
John "Vlllton -was an Englishman v* no was

born in 1608 and who spent his youth until
the age of twenty fi\e in deep study He w is
a frail light-haired boy vrrtn gentle man
ners and while in Christ a college at Cam-
bridge he did not go out with the fellows at
night and tip over w atchmeii as v. as the
custom of those times For this reason he
was nicknamed The Lady of Chi ist b bv a
large number of hearty roj stei jng students
who haxe been completely and appallingly
extinct for two and a half centuries

Milton went home at the -ige of twen ty
five distended with learning and proceeded to
buy another bale of Latin and Greek, liter-
ature In dispalr h s father who eked out a
hard living" as a sci iv ener asked him
v h e n he was going to get a job Milton re

plied that he intended to become a great
poet and take his pay in glory His f a the r s
share in the said glory would bi to suppor t
him to the end of his days ind leave him his
for tune There art m my rtasons w h > L*ng
land should be thankful that Milton s father
was a real sport and took up the job \\ i t i i
out a murmui

Young Milton now began composing poems
and pamphlets in Latin which was the lit
erarj language of that day the English Ian
guage not having been trimmed suff ic ient ly
about the edges to make good poetrv He
wrote about Nightingales and Ladies and
May Mornings and the Death of a Fair In
fant, much as poets do today But he also
wrote religious and political discussions ful l
of ponderous and devastating words vv hich
rumbled over his opponents creating great
havoc and making him a mighty man in Kng
land

Learning was \erv highlv thought of in
those days and the m in vv ho could reach
down into a bin full of expensive words and
hurl a handful against an existing *»vil was
regarded aa several degrees greater thin a
soldier He also needed to be several times
braver than a soldier who got off at the
worst with a bullet in a vital spot wh i l e
men who wrote and talked too much w ere
still bef/ig fricaseed occasionally in mcrrie
England Milton won as many battles In the
r eformation as Cromwell did for whene\ or
vn enemy of the commonwealth w ould dis
charge a torrent of abuse 111 a pamphlet
Milton would come back wi th a two pound
barge of solid logtc which no one could re

'let and few could understand L.V en when.
[King- Charles II was invited b ick to Eng
land Milton kept blazing avv a> in black
Better bombardments though this v\as at,
reckless a bravery as b* in?, an American in
Mexico is today That was the kind of a lady
Milton was

MIJton was Latin, secretai \ dur ing the
commonwealth and worked himself blind in
office In his later y ears he i etired from
he odor of King Charlie s court and wrote
Paradise Lost and I iradise Regained —

two mighty poems w h i c h are admired by all
\ en bi those who ha\e not read them But
hese weie his smaller work& tew men
iuld hew their way through the opposition
ith a political pamphlet the way Milton did

w h e n he was standing practicalH alone and
the executioner was running his thumb along

> edge of ms ave in a suggestive manner
Mil ton s fus t wife left him in a few-

months and he wrote the first appeal for rea
sonable divorce laws ever published in Eng-
land being about 300 veais in advance of
public sentiment which is just catching up
with him.

HARRISBUIU*, l*\
Hirnsburg was settled in 17«1 on the

wild frontier 100 miles west of Philadelphia
There vv as a ferry aci oas the Sufaquehanna
ftiver at this point in those days but like
the city the river has grown greatly and is
now so deep that it could not be waded by

giraffe thanks to the municipal dam
In 1812 the capital of Pennt.vl\ ama w aa

moved to Harrisburg and the city as well is
distressingly large number of legisl xtors

jegan to become prosperous How e% er Har
nsbursr did not lean so heavily on. the cn.pi
tol business as some American citus It se
cured steel mills and lumber interests and
when the Pennsylvania railroad stretched

LS first tentacle across the state i t esta :>
Ished shops in the c i ty By i e ison of all
.hese enterprises Ha-i i isburg has become a
place of 70 000 people and could thunder
along in an imposing manner If it didjn t
lave any ca

By reaso;
mrg has pa
ilstory The famous Harrisburg com. en
ion which started tht, first high tai i iff

campaign was held in Harris burg In 182^
In 1S39 Harrisburg outdid itself by, holding

a national political convention and nominal
Harrison and Ty ler Since those day s

a good deal of political history has been
•written in the citv but most of the indict
ments have been quashed

Harrisburg once adopted a cele-brated plan
f municipal reform which included a Bu i

meral and other terr i fv ing invent ions but
he plan was not contagious and did i ot in
ect the legislature for manv years

Harrisburg is noted for its munKipi l r-t
erprise which has led it to spend vast sutns
or improvements and for its state capital
vhich cost $ 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 a few 3-ears ago This
apitol Is one of the most beautiful wh i t td
epulchres in the world and contains th
eputation of the men w ho bui l t it «mld
eputations havmg^jpifat,ed away shorli itte

completion
Manv famous politicians ha *, ^ot t rn ( h e i r

tra i ing in Harrisburg and Ja n s 1 ' anpn
01 i e irieerec* there long enough tr i r i i le
the legislature t send him to tre *-on it"
Harrisburg is also the home o£ tie r-ri. t.t st
ttafesrnan who ever played ball i the Va
tlcnal League—Governor John Toner

•AILY
STATED POUTICAL GRIND

an imposing manner if it dian t
:apitol at all I
on |of its c ipitol how evei Hai m*i
participated in a lai px a m > u n t ' o f

The Colonel's Record.
(From The Detroit Free Press >

Colonel Roosevelt gathered 2,000 zoolog-
ical specimens in South America 'T R
la the world s leading- souvenir collector, too

THI.. AEBRA.
The zebra is a horse which looks as if it

was serving a sentence for bank robbers
Nature seems to have occupied much of

Its time In early davs designing quaint and
nteresting animals for Africa \\ hen she
time to the zebra she went into art qui to ex

tensivelj and gave him a beautiful coat of
stripes though the aebra has ne\ er done
anything to deserve them Thos who have
seen a herd of zebras wandering idly over
he African \ eldt can hardli belicv e that

they ha\ e not been decorated by a bign
painter

The zebra is not is large is th© plain
horse and is not so angular In design He
lives a wild free l if t on the African plains
and objects so violently to being caught
that verj few of him ire in capti\lt\ Catch-
ng a zebra la almost as unprotitable an op

eration as imprisoning an electric current
>5j grabbing a live wire f i rml j with both
hands The zebra kicks with four lej,a and
s also an experienced and talentt d biter

Those who have saddled the zebra and ha\e
ridden him have done so merel^ from bravi-
do After the> have recovered thei have
usually tried some simpler feat such as rid
!ng a piano box In a cj clone

Owing to his earnest objection to be h u
leased the Izebral has not beert able to m ike
himself usejful ejxcept by contributing his
skin to science and the arts This has been
exceedingly hard on the zebra as it Is neces
sary to shoot him in order to get him to
consent to part with, his skin Vast numbers
if zebras have been shot, and there are now
hardly enough left to supply the large and

wing circus trade
The aebra reminds us of the handsome

young magnate s son who leads a wild free
life kicking his way skillfully through all
Conventions and reclining to become useful

"\der am excuse whatever Onlv 'in the
L.Abe of the magnate s son it is impossible
to shoot him and skin him without meet
ing with criticism from the humane society
However, it may some day be possible aa well
ag profitable to exihiblt him to a busy world
In menageries along with the zebra instead
of in the society and e caudal columns.

SLAIO-S A\n IIOOPI.H DOX'T \Olttt
O\ htBJKCT OF CO^ICT HBOK

^\ heJi Governor Hooper of Tennessee w is
In Atlanta oh Thursdas Jnspectlng the con
\lct s>gteni of Georgia he paid his respects
to Governor Maton in the e x e e u t i v p o f f i r s
at the &late house The fw o £, \ < i nors
talked for an hour or inoi e on the subject
of t h < piop r h indl ing of can\ i ts but ip
paient lv u i t h o u t br inging t h t i i M O W * \ v l u h
•were n iuU u \ in met an\ t lose-- t>-,eth^i

t - iovernut Hooper ra.tl <r fasorcd th*. s'.v
tem w h i c h is ustd in Tenne^tf of inukir j
the c o m h u w o r k it vari >uc t iades v v h u h
are furnish t 1 bv the stite s manuf ic tu r ln f ,
and indust r ia l enteiprit.es trerebj teichmg
the i nsc-ners i t r a i t of sorm si rt < o\ • m
or Ho >p r vs is tlso in fi\ or f f u r n i s h i n g
a. svstem of edu it ion for onv ict*. w i th the
Idea OL showing them thi ei ror of t he i r w a\
and tur IIIK them out of the ponlt nt iar\
bettei equipped for t i t zen-^hip

(- o\ ei i 01 s] it ii coi Undf d luiw P\* r n at
there (r< n i n v honist bird w o rkn i f , ind
law ib 1 ^ u f t us «ho iro no \ < Uei
e q u i p j t . d u h i e s i v o i k than ir UK con
\ i ts u j th Lt it would be m u c h m rt ad
\ i s i b l ( and urofitible t &pt nd the pt t\ le s
money h« Ipinj , this el iss >1 pt t i le w li > are
leallj ti v m « i ) I t J i thems* U. s t l an to
spend it u i o ihe c o n v i c t s who m i g h t or
mi^ht not L\ ul thems Ives of tl e idv inn^o
which & i t h » . jufpmer i t wou ld oife i and w h o
most evrt ixn l \ owe somi thing in society
rather th in soeiet> ow nib bomethmt, to
them

Cio\< rnor Slaton pomtid out that the
stuto p i u v ides an m ^ t i t u t i Jn w ht rt. e tut L
Uoiial idv mt ifect u o f l e r < d to c o n v i c t s \ t t
in the format ve btage of l i fe ind contended
that after i man h is r e iched the if>e o
t w e n t j f n e ho b i s loim d l i t , h U Its i n<
nib \o t i t lon of life \ \hen educational id
\ antd.Br y ire off t i ed to c >n \ lets w ho ha\ e
leatlnd the ige of rnai hood and suth ad
\antag-ts ire not of fe red to law ibiding citi
zens thinks <..,o\ernor fal tton it w otilil tend
to place i premium upon crime rathei than
go for a better < i t izenbh p b> encouraging
better In. inp

"1 he use of con\ I( t labor In trides too
argued tl e ^owrno-- ol Georgia is an un
fa i r tonipt t tion

T l < . I I I C T pf i c i t j i ^e of 'ieorgn cr»n
\ lets s mi Oo\ ei i 01 si iton ire negroes
Statistic^ w ill show that in the da\ s of
slaverx w h e n n fetoes w o r k e d 11 the couni r
and t h < optn a r ai d l i \ ed lart,el> thit
wa> in t h i i r log cabins tu l e i cu los i s w h i c h
is now L menace to the n K^O iac(* v, as a
negligible enemv Ihe working of the con-
victs on the road todaj and tt aching them
sanitarv habits I im told is doing much for
their health

P ui tht i more it costs the tas. pa> ers
monev to maintain the convict c imps I
know of no more equitable way ot g iv ing the
tax pa>«is value received for t e monev
bpent in this way than by tlie building of
t,ood rotiolb It ib h i rd l j necessary to elab
orate upon tht bent f i t s to be der ived f rom
j-,ood roads 3n the enhancement of property
•\alues, ea,&y access to schools et ceteri

TAX KMfERITAAC P., JL\V/ PRO1 K.S
SLCCI SS OKSPITfe, JOIAI I, COLLHTIOX
The fact that but $"*40 in inhei itance

taxes lias been collected to d >te in 1* niton
county is by no means to be coi s ideied as
in indicat ion of th fa i lu e of the 1 LW n
the opinion of G o v e i n o r Sl i ton ind Comp
trol l t r General ~\\ A \ \ r i £ , h t

The law onZy went 11 to u tec t or the
f i r s t of Ja-nuary of th s \ \r said the i,omjj
t roller and the law does not require that
any ta-t b t ollected u n t i l oiif \*-ar a f t e r
tht death of the dec* dent In v i ew of this
no inheritance tax at all is y e t due to be
collected The 01 din iries and the tax col
lectors ha^ e been ins t i utted regarding the
inheritance tix law and I ha\e no doubt
that they ai e attending to tin ir dutus in
this respect diligently

Governor Slaton is of the opinion that
the st ite Is already recei\ In*, moral benefi t
f rom the inhtr i tar ce ta,x 1 i\v b\ its empha
sizing upon t-ix pi> ers the necessity- of rt
tur rung all property for taxation to avoid
ha\ ing hea^ b ick ti\es collected upon
property at the death of the owner

STATP -1KF \SIRER SPM-R RL.C CIA »• *i
FAVOR4.HL.Ii: <, OMUL NT * ROM PRb&S

State Treisurei "U T Sj per who is i an
did itt to succeed himself is rt t eu f n q - much
fav 01 able comment t iom the state press Th«
follow ing is tTken from The feindersville
Georgian of rec nt Issue

State Treasur r Spoer has announced bis
candidacv in ill of the st it papers as he
know s this is the I est method of i earning
tho people He his nj icle L f ine ret ord as
state treasut er uid desei v es re election If
a fa i mei emplo\ b a j,ood uid reliable farm
hand he will i ot w i n t to make him t,i\e up
his job just because som< bod\ elbe w ants
it The same rule should apply to fatate of ,
flcials

There is not a m o r e tomp* tent and faith
fu l official in the st tte than Treasurer Speer
and, ill w h > know h i m idmirt him He is t
splendi 1 man and has in in} f r ends through
out the state tspttlalH those w ho ha\ e
know n h im foi minv \ e irs

I \ A D I D \ 1 I FOR t O'Vt.HF'SS I \ V> S
O"\ 1OLR OK THP Tl NTH DISTRICT

Thomson (. i M i-, 29—(Specul )—Hon
\ "U Ij\ ins of Sxndersvi l le candldite for
congrress from tl is district w ill speak here
tomorrow morning on the issues of the cam
paign

Colonel Evans is making an aggressive
campiign as 13 show n bv the large nuni
ber of speeches he is miking and the act ive
cam ass he is e i*, igmg In in the district He
spoke tonight it Devereiu'v and tomorrow
afternoon w i l l speak it J e w e l s on the H-an
cock and \\ arren counts line He w, ill spend,
most of next w eek «n Columbia county

to f i l l the place made v n int I v the res i_ni
tion of Judf,*. T-? n H Hi l l now onupied 1
Judge I s Ho in Judt, i B rovU s of \ t l t n t t
and "Mr Stephens also of Ml inta ire the
only t w o In the rare foi thr j u d p ^ s h i p o*
the ippell iu t ou r t J idge K o i n not t n U n r i i ,
for re election

Judi^t Kmus \ V L \ S that h* is not yet
rendv to <*av foi ert nr t h i t he w i l l i un

SL-VTON \ \D H \ I t l > M V \ I I \ I >
\\ n ii i itt \ o 11 us «>i \\ un MI i r>

Dtlton i t M i v - —ispe i il } Th p >
H t l C l l S l l U U l II in U l l l l f u M e I M t v is k o t j

ing vv ell ip L u i th tho w e tl r itui is
fcrowin- , \ v a r m e r e i h d i L o n t sts ir< b<
ing v\ ap d. tor i r u U t U U v M. \ \ ol f i t. \i tho
e o u n t x and from n e w unt 1 tl t pi mar\
w h i h w i l l i t 01 th i \ f i x i d l \ th s t i t e
committ* * \ i tu^ 1 th * u i t vv i l l b»
thai out hi v i n v as I

Hi c, f u l l « ni, i 1 st f i i I i t foi
the v i no is ( f i i , s K i i t <• t L i t i \ \ A
Bndford -in J M * l u v i s h . n f f t h u I ^
Con i i l l i | H 11 i t 1 - u d u, i
t I \ in i ;_ lei k .} 1 J i t M u n 1 \\ M
Sapp r u e i v e i of t i\ n t u s \\ \ ] 1(]
r iek M \\ H* i 1 J M I I t i t s I \\ st
biook tax i o l l « toi J \\ I i 1 o 11 i 1 I
Ni t hols Ire isui L r i i M t 1 1 i t *

i l d w i !I J I « k | M
Joe sm I vv ithC l^ le ai d t m 1
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TO M l b r IN VIHfNS J I M
Athens P M i\ „ • > — ( S | e o il ) 11 s

atonal e x e c u t i v e e nun t t te of t l o t l i r t t
d i s t r i c t of Ut orgia h is b« en ilUel tr m
in Vtht lit, s turd i j Tune fi at the f r \_
Joe L U t a d v v v l r set r e l 11 > <f t i e t u n
tee U JL V\ h i U t i f i l to n i r s( i t ,
cha i rman (_1 il ke u U n t v I'j i o j r sf i t i
J "S c i Itliors i f nir t son it i i j
D e a d w j l e r A lad i s >n bv A\ ] \ \ n t ^ 3
J S I>in ie l D K l ^ t h t i l h J ml 1 t vv -
Libert bv \\ n V U m s m 1 M [ l u i
.Rules irtd rei-,iil i t i o i h, vv 11 H i 1
th< holding of th p r \mar \ i l l i o j

Dr st > v t i l ol I I b rt s th .

1 f

date a n n o u n c e d it beiiif-, b l b o i t s
old rout on plai to f u r n i s h th
sii c ed It T DuBose now - - e n i t o r
Clarke

1

A Good Sentiment
To Pass Down the Line

~ 1111
Si in m t
w r Is

s.. t i
L 1 i t

Philadelphia M tv 2
t1 di tor r*on-itiiution Air 1̂  <

of St I ou s s iv s a 1 >t in i few
tho f o 11 ) vv 11 p: x | ] -c s s i i of I s in
ibm w th w h u h U 1 gin i i t < t
the saKsn en of the Sin mons H u d
pany

r>ON T \\OTinii
\\ ar o M O vv ai fr< ipht I PS

freight rat s t a r i f f ur no tar ff t nsel ill ,
no baseball ^rape ju io r or ohampa^nt —11
farmer is s t i l l on th 30h

DON T ronr.rT HIM
Pei haps y ou may like to pass t ^ i or

w ord along to y our readers

m

W SON

DOING NOTHING
By C.KOHOE "MATTHEW V D A M S

CONTEST FOR. ST\TE SEVATE
BKTWKEN UI LI, IS AM> OK VI

S^vainsboro Ga Alay 2**—(Special >—In
terest in the ract for the state senate in
this d sti i c t is beplnmnf^ to manifest itself
sharply i w. o candidates are in the field
N L, Gill is of fcopet ton and L L Deal of
b w a i n f a b o i o Mr Deal it one time repre
sen ted Johnson ce>unt j in the legifalj e
while Mi (jillis is very popular The
as it stands wi l l be a haid one

Judge \VaIter M Clements of Easti
has come over to Tmanuel county and
friends are very enthusiastic He makes
frequent visits hero

Judge Prank H Saffold his friends
claim is decidedly in the lead for judge of
the middle circuit over his oppenents Judge
U B Strange of Statesboro and R N Harde
man of L-ouisv ille "VIr faaffold loses n<
tun m attending the numerous school clos-
ings about the circuit

JID&B KIMSEV WAY
APPELLATE, COLRT CONTEST

Ga-inesv ille Ga May 29 — (Special ) — In
an open letter to the people of this county
Judge J J ' Kimst} former Judge of the
northeastern circuit and vv ho tied Judge
Jones each hiving ten delegates but retir-
ing f rom thei i a e on account of Judse Jones

The hardest thing in this world for t
healthy man is to Do Noth ing The 1 1 al J d l
are a menace to the nommunity Qt c xus
thev are either III or abnormal No hunit i
being ever stands on this earth w i t h h e a l t h
ind rea!J> takes plea-sure in Doing Not l
ing

Once let a m in realizo that he is Strn ^
and H i l t hv ind v ou can t keep him from
working any more than you can keep h i
from eating for it is a natural funct ion

Thp man ^ho 13oe«? Nothinpr is worse 1n i
'. robber F"or the robl er miv steal f r n
omeorie who mi\ not miss the thef t or c ire

but the Idle ind Shlf t l t ss rob not onlv thei
elves but t v e r > m m ind -wonnn that serves
.ocretv tinia benefi t ing- every Idle ma-n tn 1
voman to some t x t e n t

Do Something no matter how t r i v i \1 s »
long as it is to some purpose ind 111 tl
b> little div by day v ou cann t help 1 u
rise and prow l imi t ing y o u r Su cess only I
the heaght of v o u r Id ta ls

The

or

Accepting Mars.
Peace r o w stai ds beside 1 h&

and she se^k close the ^

the,

his

Sites
J LOUS
tight

In sorrow looks slip on tho w h i l e she wi i
And sh ill not wa i t in v i m — al though

might
Of Mars is ncir us now and tlu on eh.

land
\% ar s loud alarm sounds H trk ' to

tread
H*1 marches fast w e hear his 1 u l comrn i i i

And see him draw ing n i f ^ h w i t h unr tarcd
heid

\\ e love sweet Peace but J u s t i c e more than
all

Vnd none we hold in mo e esteem tl an
she

Accept we ev en Mar** v. hen a t hor call
And so grim Mars bhali then her ser

vant be —
Shall bow his head to Justice — tl at goddess

grand —
Revered bv all in this our own free land

— EDGAR L.A KO( Hi- Ci-ARK^ON
Clarkston Ga

receiving the largest popular vote sta
wil l not be a candidate for the Ju
the coming primary owing to t

that Judge Jones has only had the pi
one (term

res that
igeship

his letter Judge Kimsey also says that
he is being solicited by friends to enter the
race for the judgeship of the court of appeals

Like a Philosopher.
I (From Answers I ondoi )

John John exclaimed l i t t l e Mrs j mcs
as she rushed into her husband =* l i b i a rv in
a state of greit agitation and excitement,
what do you think the cook his done0

Cant imagine came the repJv J-orgot
ten to break something—eh

Mra Jones wrung her hands
Oh John do be serious she bessed

Cook actually poured petrol on the klt t hen
fire to make it burn up

Petrol'' Petrol' And d <!n t »i t explode*
Yes—X sihould think it did It ne irly

blew the silly woman through the w indow
Oh well mused the h us band it

wouldn t really have mattered if it had
blown her Quite through would i t ^ This la
her afternoon out anyway I believe

A Washington Opinion.
<From The "Washington Post )

This suggestion that the Colonel be made
ruler of Hf^xico bav ors of an administration
scheme to kill two birds wi th one stone

Have Points in Common.
(From The New York Press )

Though far apart in the styles of gam-
bling- inv olved the "Vew Hav en ind Becker
cases are alike in the number of bald im-
mune w itnesseg

Thirteen Automobiles Given Away
Nomination Blank Published o n First Classified Advertising
Page of This Issue. This contest may mean a motor car for you.

Every Energetic Entry Gets a Prize
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HARVEY HATCHER Will
SUCCMLTER

Second Ward Member of the
Board of Education Has

Made Fine Record.

ASK HALF

FOJR DEVELOPMENT

Continued From Page One.

cessful and larger development of the

it has been agreed by the faculty
that If some wealthy person -will do-
nate a ' fund of eufflclent proportions
to justify it this new building will be
built as a memorial to the patron
making- this donation or any relative

pressed w'ith the generous donations or friend he may designate.
of northern manufacturers, , securefe «L*-.__«/«««JL.*-
through the efforts of Dr. K, Q. >
•Matheson and P. V. Stephens, and

Endowment Certificate Plan.
Those who contribute a sum of $100

velopmentl be it j these certificate* will represent the
"Resolved, That we co-operate in i contributor's relation with the school

to* f every possible way In the present ef- in the co-operative -plan for the state-Keports around the city hall __ _^ _ ^
several days to the effect that Walter fort to provide immediately the necea-
Ttich will not be re-el&cted a member i sary funds for the erection and co-m-
of the school bo^rd were verified yes- , ° " new power plant and

*. it, *^oun iimd.n .1 > An executive committee, composed, of
has the voice of the second ward dele- flowing gentlemen, was organis-

Si°S' if f t?
arVey«^ °£JS' ed to take the direction of the cam-ex-councilman from the second ward, _ _ , „ _ . AllaT, Trti»«o«« -R^nnirn itr/tfcnan

•will be no-mlnated.
Commissioner Rich is one of

most aggressive members of the

J. K. Orr, Mell R. Wilkinson, Charles

tems In other cities. Since he has been
on the board he has applied his knowl-
edge to good effect, and many of his
ideas have materially aided the school
department - to increase the efficiency
of the schools.

It is understood that Commissioner
Rich was not ambitious to seek the
place for another term, but his friends
recently urged him to try for another
term, and they have grone to the front
in hla behalf.

Alderman C. H. Kelley and Council-
man G. D. Knig-ht stated Friday that
they were taking no hand in the nomi-
nation of the scihool 'commissioner
from the second war<2, and explained
that they have given Councilman Mc-
Cord carte blanch In the matter, and
that they will abide by his selection.
Councilman McCord, when asked, veri-
fied the reports when he declared that
Harvey Hatcher will be named in coun-
cil on Monday-

This means that Hatcher will set
the place It is the unwri t ten rule in,
council that the choice of the ward
delegation shall be the selection of
council.

Friends of Commissioner Rich say
t*vat he w!]l not allow his name to
be offered in opposition to the wishes
of the ward delegation, and that he
will step out from the board this week.
Commissioner Rich's term expired on
May 28.

Commissione W. H. Terrell, whose1. . ,
term has also expired, will be nomi-
nated for re-election and will be re-
turnf rl the member Irom the first

A. B. C. MEDIATORS

Continaed From Page One.

take up with
ma> be authorita-

acceptance by President Wilson of the
invitation extended by the South Amer-
ican envoys was cited.

The president said:
"This government hopes most earn-

estly that you may find those who
speak for the se\ ei al elements of the
Mexican people wil l ing arid ready to
discuss terms of settlement. If you
ehould find them willing:, this govern-
ment will be glad
you proposals that
ti v ely formulated."

The arrival of the farranza emissary
•was regarded with evident satisfaction
by the American delegates They are
understood to be anxious that negotia-
tions be reopened to admit Carraiiz",
delegates to the mediation conference.

* Progi ess on the agreement between
the United States and the Huerta gov-
ernment" was blow today.

ACCEPTANCE OF NOTE
DEMANDED BY CABINET.

Washington, May 29. — -Mexican me-
diation wus ' discussed at the cabinet
meeting today and the administration .
took a positive position that- the com-
munication forwarded to the media-
tors at Niagara Falls by General Car-
ra^aza, irhief of the constitutionalist
forces, should be received.

President Wilson announced to the
Cabinet that General Carranza' has ad-
dressed
ference

note to the mediation ' con-
' seeking i eprest-ntation. De-

vided into sub-tiommitteea under the
direction of the executive committee,
and today or Monday a campaign to
cover a period of ten days will be be-
gun. "While the campaign will center
in Atlanta and its success will depend
on the support of the Interests of
greater Atlanta, It will not.be confined
entirely to this city, and ithe manu-
facturing and mercantile interests
throughout the whole state will be
given an opportunity to contribute.

Existing Condition*,
Existing conditions in Georgia Tech,

as told of in last night's meeting, were
a surprise to the majority of those
present. In 1888 Tech began with two
buildings. Within twenty-six years It
has grown into a. magnificent Institu-
tion of eighteen buildings; over a thou-
sand men each year crowd Its class
rooms and laboratories. Its splendid
body of alumni hold many of the most
influential positions in the Industrial
field in this and other countries.

But the old power plant erected as a
•part of the old shop building twenty-
six years ago Is still being made to
do duty for the greatly-enlarged school.
It !s inadequate, and today Georgia
Tech has reached a point where further
development is practically impossible
without a new power plant. With pros-
pects for greatly increased growth the
school now labors under financial dif-
ficulties and insufficient support to
properly care for the thousand men
who already attend annually.

The school needs a power .plant,
{with an ample supply of steam for heat-
ing and power; electricity, both alter-
nating and direct currents; a good sup-
ply of 'compressed air; high, pressure
water service for rii e protection and
hydraulic experiments; an economical
refrigerating plant; an adequate Inter-
communicating telephone system, con-
necting all th,e eighteen buildings; more
and better scientific equipment in all
the laboratories and shops; better of-
fice equipment for routine work; im-
proved lighting fixtures in many de-
partments; an edquate conduit system
connecting the buildings on the cam-
pus; additional professors and assist-
ants and a larger annual working
come.

Facts were presented at the meeting
showing that the state of Georgia, al-
though next in size and population to.
Texas, contributes less to technical
education than any other southern
state, except Florida. It was shown
that out of the fourteen representative
technological schools of this country,
Georgia Tech has very nearly the aver-
age enrollment, while its 'amount of
equipment is far below the average,
and the amount of money[ spent per
student enrolled is very low compared
to the average, only two out of the
fourteen schools showing an expendi-
ture of less money per man than Tech.

The present campaign is strictly a
home proposition, as shown by the fol-
lowing figures: Eighty-five iper cent ot
the students enter Georgia Tech from
the state of Georgia, 75 per cent of the
graduates are men from Georgia, 55
per cent of the graduates are at work
In Georgia, over 56 per cent of the

tails of the Carranza message were graduates not In Georgia are in neigh-
not discussed, but it later was declare
the administration' took the view tha.
tfhe constitutionalist chief should not
be Ignored.

While the cabinet was in session,
word came from Niagara Falls that
there was some doubt whether Juan
TJrquidf, agent of Carranza, \v ho went
from Washing ton with the message,
would be i-Qcei ved. Iva ter 11 was
learned the administration had directed
the American 'representatives at the
peace conference to urge that Car ran-
sa's mesasge be accepted.

When word tame late today tihat the
mediators had agreed to receive Cat -
ranza's communication, government of-

boring southern states; consequently,
•*\ney in Georgia Tech is invested in

young men of Georgia and the welfare
of Georgia.

Three-fourths of the. important man-
ufacturing states of the union maintain
engineering experiment stations in
their state schools, which are supported
liberally by the industrial and public
service corporations. The majority of
the best engineering- colleges in the
United States are liberally endowed by
friends of the schools The services
of the experiment stations are recog-

wide Industrial development. The
holders of these certificates will be
•entitled to special privileges in the
laboratories for research and engineer-
ing work, and the school will further
offer every possible assistance in the
development of new Ideas, new by-
products, better ways of transporta-
tion, better highways, better indus-
trial conditions, higher degree of
safety in all lines of industrial work.

It will, entitle thei donor to partici-
pate in the annual electrical and
manufacturers' show of the school
where he will be provided tree of
charge with electricity, ' steam com-
pressed air, water, etc., for advertise-
ing purposes and he will be supplied
with detailed information each year
relative to the graduates and students,
which will enable him to extend Ms
advertising first hand to the young
engineers who are soon to be the cap-
tains of Industry in the state of Geor-
gia and the south.

The co-operative plan for securing
the necedaary $600,000 for
of the n( w power station
tlon of t ie laboratories of the school,
as outlined herein, have been heartily
indorsed by Governor John M. Slaton,
the Georgia Chamber of Commerce, the
Atlanta Chamber of Commerce, the
Cotton Manufacturers* Association of
Georgia, the 'board of trustees of the
school, the faculty, the student body,
influential members of the Rotary and
Ad Men's cluibs, the presidents of many
of the leading manufacturing: and puo-
lic service corporations of the sta ce,
and conservative engineers and busi-
ness men. and many prominent alumni.

Resolutions were presented fro<m the
student body of Tech emph.J?I;iin-.r the
necessity of erecting a new power
plant, and individually and collective-
ly indorsing the campaign.

Resolutions were also present**! from
the fourteenth annual convention of
the Cotton Manufacturers' Association
of Georgia, promising that ^i-gini na-
tion's co-oip&ration in the. woi It.

Dr. Mathdaon'M AppenJ.
"The Georgia School of Tecbnoloq-v

exists for the service of the staU-,"
said Dr. K. G-. Matheson, president of
Tech. "Despite inadequate support, it
has achieved some results whi^h are
gratifying to Georgians. But the l imi t
of its usefulness has been reached in
its present plant and equipment. ITI-
medlate develtfpmient of the school is
imperative if its -prestige is to be
maintained and its efficiency in-
creased; and the greatest need of this
development is an adequate power

for service and for in-
research'. Realizing the

?he0noP?n,oen thX'tms n'f" « -^ valuable In tnlatrlal dS-

station, both"
struction and
school's needs and opportunities,
strangers in other states have supiplied
a marvelous .equipment valued at ove*-
$100,000 for "the station. Will not
Georgians be equally generous to their
own institution and provide an ade-
quate building in which to house this
equipment? Othes^wjse It will be Ijst.
and -the school will ibe restricted to i^s
present outworn and outgrown plant.

"With the new power station. Tech's
growth in usefulness and efficiency
will be epochal. Not only will i he
student output be much •mpr*3 effi-
cient, but the school -will begin its
era of vita1 usefulness as the engi-
neering experiment station of the
state. Every Georgian is interested
in this investment. We confidently
ask for your generous and Jmmed.ia.te
support."

Among those present at the dinner were
the following gentlemen

J. S. Akers. H. M. Atkinson, P. s Ark-
wright. R. B. Blackburn, J H. Brogdon. r
P. Byrd, J. O Bailey, George J. Baldwin.
Eugene C. Ca.lla.way, A. R. CoJcord. Asa G
Candler, E. L. Connally. H. U DeOivc, C. C.
Kouts, James S. Floyd. .7. W. English W
M Fambroug-h. Lynn Fort, W. T. Gentry.
R J a\iinn. A. F. Giles. T. K. Glenn. Wil-
liam A. Hansel t, Jr, Joel Hunler, C. V,
Hiirman, William Kurd Hillyer. L. J Hill,
Jr, C. I>. Honiker. George M. Hope .1 O.
HoUowaj-, J H, A. Hobson, E. R. Hodgrson,
Jr . H. G Hastings, Allen F. Johnson, S. A
Kysor, Clyde L,. King. V.
A! Kaufman* LJ. B. Lf l i en th
stein, Dr Floyd W. jMcRae. Joaeph A. Mr-
Cord, J, Wayne Moore. T. B. Minhinnet t , H.
Clay -Moore. St. Elmo MassengjilP, Gil lam
H. Marrow. W B. Miles A. C. Miller . Piiul
X. Norcross J, K Orr. E. R. Phillips. Clark
Howell, W. L. Peel, L. W. Roberts, Jr., Keats
Speed. W. O Steel. G. R. Stafford. John
Y. Smith, John S. Spaulding, O W Strauas.
S. B. Turman, E. H. Thompson. Jack Tonnen-

H. Kriegwhaber,
al. W J. liowen-

.
bou

, . . .
J. M. Van Harllngen, W. P Walth

Wllllngl-iam. A K. Wimpy. R.
Wai Ha. Sam A WalUce. Da-would lead ult£fiately to constitution- I velopment. Tt is planned that greater I Walker. K J Waiiis. Sam A

alist participation in tlie mediation ! Georgia Tech shall Vender this same v1d ™ *£?£££?« n^Tacli^ fTJuTu
proceedings. On just what terms t h e , service to the state of Georgia and m«mu«i-
constitutionalists misiht be received. { con«?ervnMv*» m i m t f n n t , , r f > r f , *,*-<r -*
administration leaders remained silent, t ft «fn hi t? manufacJ :urPrR have ea!d

Representatives ofrCarranssa here an- 1 "• U l U bj the greatest thing that ever
nounced that the nature of the -commu- f happened in Georgia for the produc-
nication would not be made public un- tion of wealth.
t f l the mediators had passed on its The proposal o'litE inert at the meeting
contents. Secretary Bryan, informed was to present this great opporunity

' " * — . .of the mediators' decision, conferred
•witih, O. A. Douglas, an attorney repre-
senting Cart-anza. and John I-iinrt. Doug-
las and I-md having: been negotiating
with Carranza's representatives and the
secretary of state for several days, and
the sending of Urquidi to Niagara Falls?
wits & result of these deliberations, it
was said.

\rm.s From J»p \ e*»els.
Secretary Br> an toda\ s>uid the navy

department was seeking- to set more
in formati on concerning the icported
landing of arms b> the Get man steam-
ers Ypira^ga, and Bavaria, and the sec-
retary also ciiscutjsert w i t h the Japan-
ese ambassador uno f f i c i a l reports that
Japanese v'
Mexican w

of bettering Tech's condition to the
srineers, manufacturers and allied in-
stries throughout the state of Geor-

gia. The plan has been unanimously
approved and authorized by- the board

B;

Bey CorrectSy •

In buying diamonds it is
quite important to select a
dealer in whom you have the
utmost confidence—not only
as to his integrity, but as to
his ability to correctly grade
and classify diamonds.

A diamond classer requires
, a good eye for grading crys-
tals, colors and imperfections.
He should, have an intuitive
knowledge of grading and
long experience in handling
diamonds to acquire the nec-
essary skill to know the many
characteristics by which he
can intelligently determine
their values.

Our expert has had over 27
years' experience with us
alone. All gra'des and weights
are guaranteed. • Lowest net
prices, exact weights and
grades, are marked in plain
figures.

We send diatnonds on ap-
proval and sell on attractive
monthly payments.

Write or call for booklet,
"Facts About Diamonds," and
160-page illustrated Catalogue.

Diamond Merchants
31 Whitehall Stree.

Established 1887

of trustees of the school." That the
plan be- so rtevised that these indus-
tries, hy close co-operation with the
school, raise a f u n d sufficient to con-
form to the terms of the manufactur-
ers making- rhis l iberal offer.

This f u n d to be larpre enough to
provide for thf erection of the i
power building, to improve and en-

, larfffi the laboratories to such an ex-
-sels hart de l ive red arms at tent that a central research depart-

pt^rts. nient can be established for the bene-
fit of engineers. manufaMurers and
specialists interest e,] ni the develop-
ment of Georgia's resources. By the
establishment of this central research

j bureau transportation facilities, high-
ways, water power and factories will
profit 'greatly im having- an equipment
clofae at hand where the i r problems
can be worked out on practical lines.

How the Money \̂ 111 be Spent.
The first year's portion of the fund

will be devoted to erection of the
power plant b u i M i n g - and the installa-
tion and perfection of equipment al-
ready donated.

One-half ot the fund ($50,000) each
year for four years, which will be
known as the manufacturers' endow-
ment, will be invested in sound in-
terest-bean ng- securities, the income
from which will provide for the main-
tenance and perpetuation of power
plant and laboratories, thus rnalcing
this department self-supporting- and
permanent in efficiency.

The remaining half of the fund
($50,000) each year for four years
would be expended on much needed

I equipment in laboratories l for re-
search and development work.

The 'NCTV Bnfldinir.

MANIA FOR MARRIAGE
WAS DEBORE'S UNDOING

After Third Marriage He Is
Brought Back to Griffin

in Irons.

Griffin, Ga., May 29.—(Special.)—
Sheriff L. D. 'Hudson returned to Grlf- '
fin tonight from St. Joseph, Mo., bring-
ing with him "Will Debore, a man who
has a mania for marryitxg and after-
wards breaking other laws, which, iti
seems, invariably lands him in jail.

Debore is known to have married,
three times, aJI of the women being1

alive; to have children by all of them,
and to have been in jail three times.

Debore came to Griffin some five or
six years agro from north, Georgia, :
where he left a wife and several chil- i
dren. Shortly after coming here, un- '
der the name of Will Bowman, he mar-
ried a Mies Weaver, of Spalding c-oun- ;
ty. A child was born to her. Shortly1

afterwards he attacked Dr. T.. J. Col- ,
llns one night on the public highway
and robbed him. He was arredted
and convicted of bigamy, highway r|ob-
bery and assault. On the first chajrge
he was given two years and on, the sec-
ond four years.

Debore wiis transferred from the |
Spaldlng county camp to the .Monroe
county camp. After serving five months
he escaped. ,

Sheriff Hudson exhausted, every ef-!
fort to locate him. Finally he received
**-- letter from the chief of police of St.
"Joseph, AIo., In w-hich a picture of De-
bore •was inclosed.

Ten days ag-o Sheriff Hudson went
to St. Joseph and found that Debore
was in jail there serving a term for
highway robbery. Under the name of
Jack James he had married there and
during his confinement In jail his wife
gave birth to a girl baby.

Debore was heavily ironed when he
returned. He had made threats Miat
he would never return to Georgia.

Mrs. Martha T. Smith.
The funeral of Mrs. Martha T. Smith

will be held this afternoon at 3 o'clock
from Patterson's chapel, and the body
sent to Chicago for funeral and inter-
ment.

Those Popular A., B. & A.
SUNDAY EXCURSIONS

TO WARM I SPRINGS
Only $1 Round Trip

Commence Sunday. May 31. and con-
tinue rlui ing summer. Best swimming
por>l in tho south. A., B. & A. train
will leave Terminal Station every Sun-
day morning1 at 8 a. m. W. W. Crox-
ton, O. P. A.

BEACON

Long Wear
Solid Comfort

Real Style _
Genuine Economy^-

Beaconize
Your Feet

MOTHER OF TRIPLETS
REQUESTS HELP OF

GOVERNOR SLATON

f.a.HOTTSttOECO..M<Om, Bbnckifar, S. H.

BEACON SHOE STORE
17 Peachtree St, Atlanta, Ga.1

i The new power plant and laboratory
! wili| be one of the best college power
i stations In the Tnited States. It will
provide alternating- and direct ctir-

' rents for lighting the school, power
for the shops, laboratories and gen-
eral experimental purposes; steam,
both low and high pressure, saturated
and super-heated for driving the en-
grines, steam turbines, pumps and
other machinery, and , for supplying an
adequate amount of heat for the
eighteen buildings on the campus.

The new station w^ll enable the
school to give a better training- to the
engineering1 students in all depart-
ments and will afford excellent op-
portunities for the solution of prob-

, lems for the men in industrial power
plants and Industrial work,

i This building will mark the begln-
, ning of a greater Georgia Tech and
will commence a new era. in. Uxo aua-

~ A

Governor Slaton spent several hours
Friday morning searching the laws of
Georgia, to ascertain whether or not he
is empowered to be of f inancial assist-
ance to a mother of triplets.

He has received a letter from such a
mother, who states that she is in
need of assistance, and that she un -
derstood the state w-as able to help
her. '

The governor vi a-s uiiablp to f i nd z
thority to help her. hut de-dares that
he believes from tfie letter that this
is a worthy object of private phi lan-
thropy.

HOOPER AND HIS PARTY
LEAVE FOR TENNESSEE

After spending the belter part of
two d,ays studying- Georgia's convict
system. Governor Hooper, of Tennes-
see, and the committee with him, left
for Tennessee Friday afternoon

The party Inspected Rockdale con-
vict c-amp Friday morning:.

Governor Hooper was impressed by
the humane treatment now accorded
convicts and with thp t amp condi-
tions, but believes that Georgia loses
sig>ht of the man too much. "The man
should receive a little more attention
even at the sacrifice of a l i t t le 'of the
attention given the road on which he
works," said Tennessee's governor.

The Wrong Quarter.
(From J udge.)

Before the railroads had penetrated
south Florida, land was very chea.p and
passed from one to another for a mere
song, as the saying is. At one time an
old Florida cracker went before a nota-
ry to make an affidavit, arid after the
paper had been prepared asked what

a quarter," replied the
notary indifferently.

"•My gracious"

the fee was.
Oh, about

.
. ain't that p u r ty

steep?" asked the Cracker,
"No; that's the ]east charge. Usually

we get a half."
The cracker went awa\. and the next

day returned with a deed to a quarter
section. He handed it to the notar> ,
who read it over carefully.

*"! meant 26 cents," said he," passing
the deed back to the cracker. I

We Would Be Pleased to Have
You Attend Our Auction Sale in

Beautiful West End Park
This Afternoon, 3:3* o'clock.

FORREST ADAIR, Auctioneer

^mimiiiimmimiiiiiiimimiiiiiiimmr;

| Ifs an Intelligent Man f
I Thai Owns His Home I

Then his Intel- =•
Hgence ought to »
direct him to have ss
certain, first-hand S
knowledge of his =
h o m e ' s entire ~
equipment £=

When building 5S
bath room, tne ™

home owner ZI
should f i f f - —
ure on in- S
s t a l l i n g —
t h e r e , a"s •-
t h e m o s t S
i m p ortant ~
F u a r d to ~

a m i 1 >- ™
health, the ET
m o & t per- =Z
f e c t 1 y S

worki n p:. moat efficiently san- =

i t a ry and most durable closet S
obtainable. »

= And that's the

PeerlesN cost hardly more than
a. dollar above the cheap grad^a.

Sen that vour architect and
builder specify it—your plumber
will bo gladi to furnish it. But
to convince! yourself, study it
first-hand at our showrooms.

Call with your plumber, archi-
tect or call yourself, let us sfaow
you five completely furnished
bathrooms using d i f fe ren t style

Combinations.

ANTI-KAMNIA TABLETS
Xba Headache Believers.

| General Supply Co., |
m.< Alubmnn St..
ATLANTA

MEN AND RELIGION BULLETIN No. i 1 8

"IT IS FINISHE
**TttB times of

therefore Got! overlooked: hut
now he commandeth mew
they should all
repent*99 —Acts i?:3o

Your life is incomplete.
You began well. What has hindered you?
Troubles? *v
Christ called, "Come unto me all ye that labor and are heavy

laden."
Pleasures?
The night of His betrayal, your Savior said, "These things have I

spoken unto you, that my joy may be in you, and that your joy may
be made full."

Nay. Sin solds you back.
LITTLE CHILDREN LABO|R THEIR LIVES AWAY IN YOUR

MILLS. LABORERS LACK A LIVING WAGE. BROTHEL OWN
ERS HOPE FOR THEIR PREY. AND BREWERS, DISTILLERS,
SALOON KEEPERS AND LOCKER CLUBS FLOUT OUR LAWS.
WHILE OTHERS WHO BREAK THEM SUFFER THE TORTURES
OF THE DAMNED IN OUR CHAINGANGS AND JAILS.

Our shame, and not happiness, comes of these.
Matthew said of Jesus, ' 'When he saw the multitudes he was moved

with compassion for them, because they were distressed and scattered as
sheep not having a shepherd."

John wrote of Him, "The good shepherd giveth his life for the
sheep."

Yea, and when dying He called across the darkening world, "It is
finished," the Shepherd and His flocks began coming into their own.
First, only a thief; then a weeping woman, the Magdalene, who had. known
the horror of being devil possessed among men whose hearts were stone;
these broken lives were mended, finished, made complete by Him alone.

God! How the crowds have grown!
He with His cross is drawing all men unto Him.
Come.
On Mars' Hill Paul said:
"God giveth to all life; He made of one every nation of men—He is

not far from each one of us;, for "in Hi<n we live, and move and have our
being; as certain poets have s,aid:

" 'For we are also His offspring.'
"Being then the offspring of God, we ought not to think that which

is divine is like unto gold or silver. The time of ignorance therefore God
overlooked; but now He commandeth men that they should all every-
where repent."

Offspring of omnipotence, moving and having your being in a living
God! MUST YOU SACRIFICE YOUR SONS AND DAUGHTERS TO
IDOLS OF SILVER AND GOLD? You ask, "WHEN SACRIFICED I
ONE?" Not one, but scores, when you put into putolfc office men who
are indifferent to the cry of the children, and to the want which waits in
workmen's homes—men, who are blind to the hellgates hidden in houses
of shame, bars, and liquor selling clubs—men, who are tolerant of the
torturing cruelty that has been meted out to prisoners of Georgia.

God forbid that this continue!
From the White House to the home of the convict guard—in the

Senate of the United States, the House, in the Legislature, on the Bench,
and in the Governor's mansion we need, not merry-Andrews, scoffers and
trimmers, but men who will see and complete their work.

Such men are in the world. They have vision of the needs of others,
and the sacred opportunities of a public trust.

Hear Woodrow Wilson saying of unhappy Mexico, "My passion is
for the submerged eighty-five per cent of the people of that republic,
who are now struggling toward liberty."

And Governor Hooper, of Tennessee, saying, "My activities have
not caused me to forget my former enthusiasm for good roads, but have
caused me to place the moral and physical welfare of the prisoners far
above every material consideration."

And Lindsay, of Colorado, bearing witness to tiis frightful number
of children orphaned by the greed of those who fail to obey the law con-
trolling safety appliances in the mines of his unhappy state.

Then consider Anniston's gallant Chief of Police, the Jew, Shiretski,
dying a martyr to the discharge of his duty, shot down Saturday night
by a lawless liquor seller.

In the past two weeks the blood of three more men, dying violent
deaths because of alcohol, has been added to the ever-spreading hideous
stain in our city, calling more loudly than the blood of C?in, not for
vengeance, but for the finishing of the work of driving out this curse of
disregard for law and human suffering.

And our convicts, sleeping shackled one to another and to the walls,
chained and caged like beasts, in iron wagons—these, too, plead and cry
to God for an end to our disgrace.

We need men in office.
God send them! You are His means. Use your brains.
ASK EVERY CANDIDATE —THAT YOU HAVE TO ASK IS

ALMOST POSITIVE PROOF THAT HE IS NOT YOUR CHOICE
BECAUSE ZEAL AND HEART FOR GOD'S CAUSE PERMIT NO
SILENCE, WHEN HUMAN LIFE AND HAPPINESS ARE AT
STAKE—BUT ASK AND FIND WHERE ONE STANDS BEFORE
YOU VOTE. WITH YOUR BALLOT YOU MOCK OR WORSHIP
GOD. I

May He guide you.
I "The times of ignorance God overlooked; but now—"

"It is finished."

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE! OF THE
MEN AND RELIGIOiS FORWARD MOVEMENT

iNEW'SFAFERi lEW'SFAPERl
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Atlanta's Organized Women Ask
For Many Civic Improvements

3ranham Mrs Hal Reviere Mrs I> il
"Gtler

€7 I*adTes o£ the Maccabees—Comman
der Mrs Augusta. Greg-ory P "W Mra.
Lizzie Ruesell

Ward Clobs, >
(68) First—Miss Julius Rlbrdan
(G9) Second—Mrs. J "Wj Haden

(70) Third—Dr Florence Truax
<"1) Fourth—Mrs George j Hauch.
( \ Fifth—Mra J B Oxford
< 3) Sixth—Mrs T T Stevens
( 4} Seventh—Mrs R. T Connallj
( .,) Eislith—Mrs E C Cartledge
<"S> JMnth—Mrs C IV McCIure
("•> Tenth—-"Mrs, F R Undorme
S Junior Civ ic League Davis Street

School—ail w Riordan
79 Alumnae Association E S Teacbers

Second Baptist church
D Fast Point 'U Oman's Club—Miss Len

Thompson Miss Eddie Lou Simmons
•i Annie Ricketson

_ 1 Porter Spring's Educational Aesocfa-
:lon—Mrs John Cooper "Miss Goufehpy
Airs EU \ ̂ n\ jJkenberfr

\tlanta. Travel Studv Club (Inactive)
—r>r l^li^^beth Poach Miss Mildred Har

83 Innian IPark r Iris Club—Mrs S C
l i b M s Loi-« PatSllo

84 Pteples Street School Junior Civ ic
Clut—*«[>< retirv Mils Catherine Hackett

At an all day meeting, of the Atlanta i
City Federation of ^V omens Clubs
holding- vesterdaj Mrs Samuel Lump-
Icin presiding" recommendations were
made and resolutions directed to the
various ci\ic agencies asking1 for many
lTnpro\ e men 1.9

*irst and foremost better protection
was asked in the matter of contagious
diseases THe establishment of a city
marktt is recommended the covering
of #arba.gre carts and wagons and that
the streets be permanently marked and
that a system of free concerts m parks
ba established

Th,e pla^a plan was indorsed and
appreciation expressed to council for
their action looking to the appointment
of women on certain municipal boards
this asked for by the city federation
at their last meeting:

Revolution* Passed.
The resolutions passed by the body

\% ere
To City Council

Whereas Atlanta s f*ro\\ Lh and progress
Bhow need ot a city market therefore
the City federation ol Women a Clubs
recommend the trsta-blishing of a »Ky
market at an earjy tid.te

Whereas Atlanta with its grow, ins
population and vt eaith anU. Improved
health condit out, desires to ba foremost
iu all forms of proferuss TJiereforo be it

Resolved 1 That the City federation ot
\Voraen a Clubi recommena to the g&a
era! council oC Atlanta tho necessity oC
covering ararbaeo carls and wagons

„ That th<, Cltj Federation oE \Vomens
Club1* recommend *re« concerts in their
parks to general council

J That the City Federation of "V\ om«n a
Clubs recommend to the general council
that tho names ot the streets be prom!
nently marked

Indorsement* to CounciJ
The folloxv ing resolution was passed
1 The City Federation of \\ omen a

Clubs express their it.pprecia.tlon of the or
cllnances pa.-^aed b> council ptat-lnt w omen
upon the follow IIIR board*.

L,duc-a.tlon sanitation, library parks.
Alao tho ordinance increasing the sal

aries of the teachers of Girls liiRii school.
Also pa-iaate o£ ordinance establishing

a. permanent building line
Also the City Federation of Women m

Clubs recommend to the «Jsdom of the
city fathers the construction of a plaza to
relieve the crowded condition of the com
mercial district

To the cthamber ot commerce reso-
lutions v-ere sent as follows

\\ htreaa the housing conditions amon^
not,roes ar« deplorable—no adequate play
grounds around their schools no parks

here mutl ers In crowded districts ma.jr
take their children for Ire^h air and recre-
ation I heretoro be It

Resolved the City Federation of Wom
en 3 Clubs recommend to the welfare com.
inittee of Atlanta ^Chamber of Commerce
the earlj and careful consideration of
the^e coi dltl ns

Legislative Work.
To be presented t6 the forthoomlns

meetinff oC the general cisembly resolu
tions were passed as folows

1 Whereas the need ot kin tiers-art an
w ork ia becoming1 more apparent every
d<** and a. matter of supreme importance
*nd one that calls forth the united, and.
.sustained effort of every thoug-httul dtl
ssen Therefore be It

ReaoH ed That the City Federation ot
•Women i Clubs urge the passage of the

permla Ive kindercarten bill
2 Whereas education Is mor» n«c«aaarT

every day to overcome evil and to aid In
progress of development of aJ! kinds.
Therefore bo It

Resolved That the City Fefleratlon or
Women a Clubs of Atlanta urge the pas-
fs,s& of the compulsory education bill.

Detail!* ot Meet Ins
The meeting: was called to order b>

Mr*; I ump-'kin at 10 o clock
(Dr V M Hu^hlett made a brief and

interesting- talk on the "Duties of
"W omen in Public LLfe Mrs J O
Parmlee i ead the minutes of the last
meeting- and reports -v. ere made by
chairmen ol standing committees and
other officers Sirs Samuel Bowman
an-nounced elgrht aew clubs in the
f adoration thia bringing the number
of organizations Jn the city federa-
tion to eighty eight the laa-Se,st city
federation in the south

Mis Vv B Price Smith. Introduced a
resolution unanimously passed that a
ca.'blesrain be sent to Mrs John K
Ottles now in Europe expressing1 re-
Bret at her absence at the meeting
"M-s Smith at the same time paying-
high tribute to Mrs, Ottley for her
brilliant and efficient service render
ed In and through the city federation
of iv omen a organizations

Mrs Prank "\eelv read a most inter
estnig report of the activities of At-
lanta s org- inized w omen during- the
pUst > ear mentioning1 their actual
\v 01 k not onli In carrying out the
purposes of their organizations, tout
in rendering public service in many
movements m -which thev were asked
to participate

Report*! M de
During the morning and afternoon

cessions reports were read by the fol-
low ing1 women representing the va
rioua organisations

1 Atlanta TVo-man a Club—Mrs P J Mo-
Go^ern, Miss Alice Baxter Mrs M M Da-
vl°s.

" Woman s Board of Visitors to the Fab

li<- Schools — Mrs J D PIckete Mrs- V !£
Klrkpatrick Ml&« Cora Bro vn

3 Auxiliary Atlanta Tj pographicaf Union
Mrs Jesse Johnston Mrs Jesse Armistead

4 Woman a Relief Corps G A R — Mrs D
R. Bootes Mrs C H Boners Mrs I> I
Carson

5 Wednesday Morning fetudy Circle — Mra
Tohn n V\ hite Mrs Jc hn F Purser Mrs
\\ A Hart man

S The1 Fe* lew ers — Mrs K L Turinan
Mrs £. C r'artledte recording secretary
Mra 1, <* Neal treasurer

7 L idles Aux U-1J v O K C — Mr<* V. L.
is

Crittenton Home —
Mrs M I Ernraons

8 Board of Floren
Mrs. W F r-russelle
Mrs I \ IvennerlyMrs I \ Ivennery

9 Washington Seminary
Harry Steams' Miss Irene b
King

10 Mneteenth Century History Clas
Voaaer Wooley president Mrs Cha

mnae — Mri
Mi^s Mary

. ... -Mra
.. ey preatuoju. aif~* vJharles J
\Ice president Mrs Howard CaJI

E

Vajuaer
Haden .

11 Council Jewish "Women—Mrs J E
SommerfleW Mrd A T Harris. Mrs Monti
flor» Sellg l

12 Uncle Rein
M " ~ "*"

Memorial Associatlo
H ' •-McX>

Mrs T T Stevns
13 Hound Table Ctudy Club — M

Smith Mri R [C Patterson
14 Horn" for OJd Wom n— Mr-

tell MHt, Anna Purtell Mrs B.
15 Sheltering Arms — Mr

Mrs R O Alst
bouthern

J Pur

elation — Mr
Stubbi M rs J V,

1" < hattahooch
Mrs Sam Hender
M.ary Wool ford

Ha^lett
S Plklr

I agent. Black
tain 1 ducatU

M*. Lazarus Mr« J
, Webster
ee Oa Woman s <~Mub

rs Ed. Bradley Mi
oolford
>mAn H Auxiliary \ M C A—Mrs
arke Mrs A L Nichols Mrs C P

W J

.
18 \V

••EV F Cl
Taylor

19 Cverj Saturday Club
niai Misi Isabel O Hare Mr John M,

0 Vuxlliary \Vesley Memorial Ho^plti
Mri K K Ham bo

1 3 dustrial Arts I eas e—Mrs Kate
Burt Vlrt \S A Fincher

Uie Pioneer Soclet>—Mr« Joa Morgan
Mrs J O H \\usthoff MrH bid Holland

£2 1 i du> Mornlnt Feadine <- rcle—Mr-*
Llnton Hopklna

24 College Park Woman H Club—Mrs
Alonzo Richardson

2u Atlanta Registered Nurses Afisoola
tlon—Mifas Frances Dalton Miss J M Cand
tlsh Mlbs Mamie Atobley

_6 Atlantu. Art Association—Mra Sam In
man Mr<> L, "H Moore

190S History Claae—Mrs K O Matne
eon Mrs HarraKon BJerklej

,.8 The Needlework Grill d—Mrs. W R
Hammond Mrs,. Edward Brown Mri Fred
fete wart J

29 Tree Kindergarten Assooia-tlori—Mrs
Fred Hodgson I

30 Inman Park Students Club—Mra T
H. Jeffries. Mrs J R- Dickey Mrs ~V> C

31 Twentieth Century Coterie—Mrs "V H
Emerson I Mra S W MoAMle Mra M M
Mel&on

3^ Orphans Aid—Mra Fred Kaufman
Mrs. Henry Bauer Miss Clementine Haas.

53 Committee No 1 Associated Charities
Agont. miss Helen Jackson

34 CoiSimltlee No 2 Associated Charities,
Asant Miss Lottie Ramspeclt-

J6 The, History Class—Mrs Ed Brown
Mrs A V L.ude Mrs ueorga Trajlor

S'j Psjcbologicat Studj. Club—Mrs D E
Ashby Mrs Crawlej

87 Atlanta Musical Association—Acting
president Mrn J H Siatou

38 Decatur Woman a Club—Mre. P S
Callahan. Mrs H. W Cantrell Mra J 1*.

J j Georgia T ibbv Club—Mrs C C Go
ree Airs L. HusselJ Mrs Bttllard

40 Relief Committee \ntl Tuberculoal-i—
Chairman Mrs H II Hale

41 O H S Alumnae—Mrn. A- H, Spain
Miss Is an Stevens Mlsa Ma-ttie Blaton

42 Pea and Brush Club—Miss Virginia
Woolley

43 West End Study Class—Mrs. jHubert
Culberson

44 Atiajita Child s Home—Mr:
Robinson

4o JNew Era Study club
4b Newnan Club—Mr^ Arnold Broyles,

MPM. Norman Sh«trp
4 Atlanta Burroughs Club—Mrs. C W

Da-vis Mies Amelia Calkins, Mrt, H A.
ttliridge

46 North Side Embroidery Club—Mrs J
D Manget Miss MtiTnle BerUele

49 Agnes bcott Alumnae—Mre John R
Scott Miss Mary Jjouiao May ness Miss
Isabel Saxon

60 Octagon Club—Mrs J E Sommer
field, Mrs L J Tra\ etine Mrs. Arthur

61 Chi
Miss Ray

5. Inman Park Embroidery
G "W Maxtin Mrs Nelson Be
G Thompson

B3 Ladies Auxiliary Boys Club (Inao-
tive)—Mrs Arkwrigh.t i

54 Grandmothers Clubl—Mrs J I*
Cohen Mrs D Kaufman. Mra J HIrsh
berg I

n > Martha Berry Circle—Mrs W r*
Newman Mra Ten Eyck Brown Mr^ How
ard BuckneJl

66 Home for Incurables—Mrs. Floyd Me
Rae chairman Mrs Whjteford Russell
financial secretary Mrs Oscar Ragland
treasurer Mrs Frank Holland

57 Players Club—Mrs. Tom Felder Mrs.
Edward Doughertj

58 "Wes cyan Settlement "Woman s Club—
Mrs Robert Wallace. Mi^s Ellen Clond
Mlsa McCIaln

69 Brenau Alumnae—Mlsa Mary Lucy
Turner Mrs Harrj Johnson Mrs Eugene
Cox

60 Atlanta TV omen a Board of City
Biona—Mrs R P Milam Mrs. E V Brog1-
don Mrs TV M Jenkins.

61 Shakespeake Club—Mra. Graham
62 Hebrew Ladles Benevolent Associa-

tion—Mrs J T Eichberg; Mrs I Schano.
63 ^ W C A —Mrs "W S Witnam,

Mrs J R Watts.
64 Auxiliary Gradi Hospital—Mrs

ert Lowry Mre McD Wilson. Mrs
Connally

Go Home for the Friendless—Mrs John
J -Woodalde Mrs. F M Stewart Mrs
tor Lamor Smith

66 Klrkwood Civic League—Mra .

Omega Fraternity (inactive)—

Club—Mm
ck. Mrs

Mrs. Murphy's Luncheon.
Mrs Jolin K Murph v entertamecl at

a beautiful luncheon > esterday at her
home on Peichtree street in compli-
ment to Miss itleate riiis and Miss
Kathenne Ellis popular debutants of
the winter

On in titles of Doroth\ Perkins ro^es
added to the attracts eness of the
handsome home ind th* bame lo\ ely
flowers Vi ei e eftcctiveli used on the
tables at w h i c h the feuests were seated
Both honor guests were at the large
round table in the dimngr room their
places indicated by corsage bouquets
o-f white s^cetjieas while at the other
places were corsage bouquets of pink
sweetpeas The table placed in the
librar> TI aa decorated In a similar man
nej- to that in the dining: room

Japanese fans of artistic design
were souvenirs of the delightful oc-
casion

>Irs >Iurphy wore White crepe de
chine with iDreaden sash and glrclle>
and assisting" her in entertaining1 were
Mta** Mamie Gatins, in pink crepe and
"VCigs j-ulid. Murph~\ u earing' a \ ellow
t i tfet i Ko\\n J

MIH«? K i t h t r i n e Ellis wore a feow n of
<"hampa&it coloi&d j h inmeuse Giapcd'
in blue chiffon inq her hat was w h i t e
ti mint U in blut?

Miss A.dg te f His "s\ as D o w n e d in
g-retn t illeta with bash and girdle of
Amenoin tipautj ro^es Hei poke
bonnet of black was faced with i ose
and ti immctl in flow ers and she w ore
a 1,01 aage bouquet of red i ostsb and

The guests were M"isses Hairiet Cal
lioui A!TI ̂ ai et "^orthen Passie May
Ottle\ Miijorie Brown lennit D llai
i is Hair iet Orr Oorothy A i k w i ght
Marion ^chisoo Psthcr fr.mlth Mai v
Helei Mood-\ Te^sie ATcKee M i l e , iret
HT.-w'kms Helen Dargan. Ma% Atkin on
I ula l>t.an Tordin Helen Dobbs lit-lei
ITin kins I jn-ma lva.te Amoro is Helen
Mt Gull >u^h Madelina McCullour,h
"VLir^aret Ha1* PI !,> Mrs. i^cJw ai d \lbop
Mrs Tes^e Dr iper Mrs Ai thui Gologly
>lrs Albert Thornton \fi s Ricaid
Gi ay and Mis Jolin Charles \\ heitlej

Christening Service.
Vn imnre*-si\ e ceremon\ of % estei

dav w a^ t i e chri^terltng' sei~v tee tor the
four little children of Mr an 1 Mrs
I homas O Aleadoi <Jr which took
plic-e ^t their home on l^ombardj way
Re-v \\ i igs of C olumbus Mrs Atead
01 s former pastor officiated

M>B Lftobert T Low r\ st od as god
mother for the eldest 1 ttle ^nl 1 uiia
Ijpw r\ Alt-ador \] po iited for the
triplets u ere Mrs t hailcs Mea lor a*i
Kodmothei ior losephme Llankenship
Meador and Mrs Bates Bloc-lc for
Thomas T> Meador Til Or \V s Gold
smith is godfather foi his name >5alte
^ illiam Oolcl^mith Meadoi 1 ho Ouebts
w- ho included, membei s of the 1 u gt,
famils coniv< ctlon \\ ei e entertained at
a beautiful luncheon af toi the < ere
monj

The Rouse was a t t iac t i \e n i t l n pink
i oset and sweetpeae and the tables at
whirh the guests were t,eated f jr lun h
eon were decorated wi th sweet ie i^

Mrs. Bucknell Entertains
Mr«* Howard Bucknell ent r t m e d

tlie I t idaj Bri Ige club ve'-terdiv norn
ing at the Druid Hills Golf < lub After
the game which was played in the
lounge room a delicious luncheon wac

served in the violet room of tin1 club
bingle pink popples and la\ ender
bWeetpea^ w ere artlsticall arranged
in bowls about the room uid in the
enter of the luncheon tit- le w as a

large wirier basket and tw o smaller
baskets filled with popp ies and sweet
pt"\s The mints ices and c tkes were
il > in punk and lavender

M i s .Robert *^hedden \\ on the prize
«il\ er coster^ for tot> spore an 1 Mrs
\ aughn Isixon waa given tht, consola
t on also a set of costers

The members of the club ar M.Is
Tohn Goddard Mra James TJ ckej
Mrs Thomas B Paine Mrs \ aughn
Is, ixon Mrs Robert Shedden Mrs,
Charles,, Conklin Mrs Henr> I hnson
Tr M^rs James Robinson and Mrs

Mr" Buck n ell will entertain this
afternoon at four tables of bridge ac
the Druid Hils Golf club The ladles
who have been imited for bridge will
be joined for tea b\ their husbands who
expect to oome out earU in the after
noon, for a game of golf

Reception at Wren's Nest.
Mrs R laj lor Connally w~is hostess

at a. beautiful tea r*rida\ af ternoon at
B o clock at the Wi en s Nest in honor
of Afrs Joel Chandler Harris and VIrg
R McD Wilson

a his was the first entei tainment
w hlth his been gi\en Lt the \\ ren
Nest since the I ncle Remus associd.
tlon has taken rhaige and the licuse
was a oeifeet b c w e r of \an colored
sweetpeaa and fragiant loses

The study table which was given to
Mr Joel Chandler Harris bv h s w i f e
had as its sole decoration an 'im
mense bowl of sw eet peas which was
also presented bv Mrs Harris Pin^h
was ser\ p^d on the \eranda ind the old
i\ y which entw ines it serve 1 also as
a <3eco ation for the punch table

In the receiving line with Mrs
Connallv were Mrs Joel Chandler

[Harris Mrs McD jWUson Mis r t>

ROYAL
Baking

Royal

Makes
the lightest

most
delicious

and
tasty

hot biscuit

is indispensable
to the prepa-
ration of the
f ines t cake,
hot-breads, rolls
and muffins.

ROYAL
Has No Substitute

No other baking powder equals it in effective-
ness, purity and wholesomeness.

Programs for Country Clubs
This Afternoort and Evening

The houis for the tea dance at the
Druid Hills Golf club this afternoon
are from 4 30 o clock until 6 30 o clock,
instead of from 5 uircll 7 o clock aa
rst annaunced-
The ballroom will be a typical caTsaret

with, the tables decorated daintily in
flow ers electric fans going and the
most Inspiring of music Those who
have not made reserxations for their
tables are urged to do so at once
Those w ho have reser\ ed tables for
this afternoon are Dr and Mrs How-
ard Bucknell Mr and Mrs Jeff Me
Bride Mr and Mrs J Carrol Pav ne
Mr and Mrs Rutheiford Lipscomb Mr
anfcl Mrs W T M althall Mr and Mrs
Thomas B Paine Mr and Mrs "W P
Spaldlng Mr and Mrs Forrest Adaar
Mr and Mrs B M" Blount, Mr and
Mrs C F Nunnall-v Mr and Mrs Frank
Adalr

At toe Driving Club Tonight
At the Piedmont Driving club tonight

the guests w ill enjo> the noveltj of
out of doors dincing The entire ter
race on the south side of the club has
been conv erted into a dancing floor
the tables have been placed around it
and there a delicious table d hole dinner
w i l l be.-3Hf.eHl Tho tables each will have
decorations in flowers and Japanese
lanterns w ill lend picturesque effect
to the scene The music will be sta
tloned on the terrace and the enter-
tainment will be al fresco from start
to finish

"When last Sattirda> the canvas floor
con\ ei ted the terrace Into a dancing

space in the open the guests were so
pleased Mr Nnnnall> ai ranged for the.
permanent floor on the terrace to be
used during1 the summer months the
ballroom always open too

Among those entertaining: at the
dinner dance at the Driving club this
evening are Judge and Mrs Pardee
Mr and Mrs Henry B, 'rcott Mr L
ATcCiesky Mr James H Nunnallj Mr
and Mrs George Howard

Danoe at Cast LnWe Pnt ftllon
The management "of the 1 ast 1 ako

Countrj club announces that the first of
a series of summer dantes begins there
this evening at 8 30 o clock The
dance \v ill be in the pa\ilion recentl>
constructed and pending the construe
tion of the new uountrj club Thei e
w ill be music and dancing here all
during the summer months

Capital Cltv County Club
The management of the Capital L,it>

club announces that I he first of the
senes of summer dmnei dances vi ill
begrin there next Thursday t.veii iig
ami continue during the Thursday
evenings of each week dur ing Ike ^um
mer months

The dinners wi l l be *>er \ e<J on the
rear porch o\ erlookmt, the lake ind
ever> arrangement is bem^r made t > in
sure a repetition of last s>ummtr s
pleasures Membei s are requested to
n^ake their reservations for tables ai
soon aa possible in the week

Luncheon- for Golfer*
TJie -management of the Druid, Hills

Golf club announces that luncheon will
be served at the club 3aturda> and
Sunday for the -convenience of the all
da> goll players

ConnaUl Mra Ti ank Rogers and
n tin^, in i eetii\ ing were Mis H.

G Hastnifcfa Mrs t. fa Stephens Mrs
F*red fotewart Mrt, \ R Colcord Mrs
H L, rrumle> Mis F M Brotherton
Mrs \\ D Brown Mrt, "Warren White
Mis Bievaril Montgomery and Mrs H
\ lvreit,st aber

1 unt h was served b> Miss Mable
M Gruder (Mrs counalls s daughter)
Miss Gertrude Rile^ Miss Nellie Camp
Miss Susie .Lee Crumle> Mrs Forrest
Gardi er Mrs T_,eUo> Webb and Mrs
" ellsly Honoui

Mis R lavlor Connally received her
guests v. eai ing a gown of w istaria

iloit d rfepe de c}une Mis Harris
wore a Iraptd gown tif lavendpi &11K

i 1 l ank Iioneis ivaa gowned an
pii k erepe de < hine the corsage
ti j j i imeO in cream lire

Mrs "\\ilsoii wore an imported gown
of black lierri lice driped over vrhjte
b i-tin Mrs lulia Crumle> wore a.
d unty ^ow n of pink crepe and white
lace and Mrs I L*. Conn ally wort a
must becoming grown of black net over
w hite taffeta

To Mr Maloney.
Air an 1 Mis Ross H 11 ter enter

tamed at a tllnnei 1 hursday evening
In honor of their guest Mr Albert l
Miionev, of Havana Cuba.

t overs v, ei e laid for twel\ e o n i
round table hav ing as its center deco
ation a plateau of red and w hite
oses <^t l iact i \ ,e telegiams addiesse L

to ea h ^ut^t w e r e us« d as place cards
affording, much amusement and met
i iment

The guests Included Mr Mbert C
Malone\ Mrs Ihornwell Jacobs, Mi
and Mi & »Cha.rles P Glover Mr and
Mrs J rwhi Thomas Mrs Joseph Lie
C jnte Mi James ^ Williams Miss
Farinet and Mi Qharleg ^ Chase

Miss Simpson Entertains.
"VJisi Ibabelie '-•impson entertained at

an informal dance Thursday evfmn*,
at her home in U est Fnd in 1 onot of
Misa C l < ndeiion Baird of Greenwood
"Miss w ho is on her wa* home fi o-m
\\ elle<-l\ r lle^t

The house was decorated in
and w hite roses arid the ices
cak s as well as minor details,
carried out in the vvihlte and
colors The guests included
\oung people

pn k
and

pin!

and pink taffeta with leghorn hat
trimmed in punk roses arid Misg
fochuessler wore blue flow ered net
with girdle and sash of old rose taf
feta and her hat of old rose was
trimmed with a paradise aigrette

Mrs i hapman wore black charmeuse
sat n

BAPTIST REVIVAL
TO CLOSESUNDAY

Street Meetings Will Be
Held Tonight—Two Mass
Meetings Booked for Sun-
day Afternoon.

VETERANS OF BLUE
Exercises Will Be Held at the

N atiotkal Cemetery i
Marietta Today.

V nu inbe i of st-eet n e un-, t u -,ht
ai d two threat mis*- neetin^v, tomor
row will mark the clot-t of the ( im
pai = n of the Baptist^ in \ t l inti. ns
an oigamred camj n0n V number of
the churches which ha\ e beei aotiv e
in the ber\ ices so fai ha\ e a^ree 1 t >
continue the meetings, at their mdi
•\idual churches for another week

\ great mass meeting at the Vudl
touum \rmor\ Sund 11 l u i w ill
be 1 eld as a Kind of eel J i Uu i »f tile
tou cess of the c \mi U^i n I \v U be
1 i! tic i attd m b> ev e \ i l iar l t ,̂ so
cieti, a f f i l i a t ed w i t i tl e B it tist

hui h
Phe btieet meet i „« \v)n h \\ U b

h e l l tonight wi l l b t^m \\ Ui i meet
ing at Broid and Marietta sti eets at

30 w hich w ill be 1< d In E^ anffelNt
t S Thomas, and at which t i e male
quartet will sing \t Det atur and
Koulevard the ne^t meetinK w 111 be
held whvc-h will be led bj Fv angelist
T O 3^eese J L Blauken-shlp w ill
sing here \t 8 1 another meeting
led by P \angellet J A Scott wil l be
held at Decatiir street and C onti al
av enue The quai tot w ill sing at this
meet me, also The I ist i t t t l i t, w ill
be held at Piedmont av e iue in 1 l_e
c Ltur street and wil l b g n at 9
«>.clock This w j l l bt led bv I \angel l = t
J "W Bailee and the m isi w i l l bo fur
nished bv the quartet

The two mass meetings which will
be held at 1 o clock S i n d i v af ernoon

w ill be the feature of the campaign
for that

\ U
i

tttion as a Kctu- t i \\ ! i Or M n
Hell holds It s f \ le U I tha t t 1 L ^c
audii.ru w i l l ht n hi

Vt the nn.tUi rs t i w i i 01 l\ it
tht* Fir t ^11 i t ) i l > I \\
\\ if*, of 1 \ in^.el vt i i 1 ^ 1
-peik Tht *-i i t f i i i
be M\ L o n v e i I i I n
and it w ill b in tl t t
soi al x; > nem

V l i l l t* t t t l
estt n in w h i h 1 i
evil t l i s t v u 1 i v,
\ \h h i \ « . I n \\ i l i i I
r ct n i Ml t i t
v i- \i 1 1> V» t n I
tl i < t )-, i t tl 1 t 1
cl u i 1 \\ i n 1 \ i i t 1
a sil\ r i 1 t 1 1 1 1
ah l e1- i t Ui i •- 1 w s i 1
Pi 1 iln-h ^ r i^h

I i

Don't tnk<» elian* *» ^Stli A «
In*. i f l 1 1 1 \ -I i i 1 i
Ou ir-xnu l t i r t
t n U J ) t T t) 1 l i ---i

Before the Dance
Use HID—destroys all odor
of perspiration promptly and
harmlessly 25c

JACOBS PHARMACY CO

We Would Be Pleased to Have
You Attend Our Auction Sale m

Beautiful West End Park
This Afternoon 3 30 o clock

{FORREST ADAIR, Auctioneer

Misses Clarke to Entertain.
M ss ] ppj Clarko and Miss Joan

Clai ke w ill entertai n at an after
noon tea at their home 6°G Piedmont
a\ enue June 3 at o o clock

A t "Wren's Nest"
Miss "Lucille LaA erne will give a

perroimance at the A\ ren s r^est June .>
at 4 o cloc-k for the benefit of the T n
cle Remus Memorial association

For Miss Stewart.
Mi s G K Selden entertained at a

prettj. tea j e<:^terda^ afternoon at the
Dr iv ing club for htr sister Miss Fran
ces Stewart a bride elect The guests
were received in the Hvsng room which
w RR decorated w ith bow Is ot sweet
peas in various shades Tea. w as
served on the terrace the tea table
having a centerpiece of cumaon and
pink stweet.peas Tin\ white satin
slippers fil led w ith rice and hav ing
cards attached bearing the guests
nan: PS marked the places

Mrs Sel-den was gowned til white
ere] e embroidered and her w hite leg
1 o- : h it was trimmed in p ink rot.es

Informal Tea.
Mrs I O I oster entertains 1 at tea

vestei la\ afternoon at hei home on
Ele\ onth street for her sister Airs
"W K \ ouner of Jacksom llle Fla

\ large silv er bowl filled with red
an 1 pink ponpies bluo corn f iowei s
and laisies was the centerp ecf of thp
prett i lv appointed tea table vnd the
same flow ert, formed e f fec t ive dec
rations throughout the house Thfi e
wei e tw entv guests including mem
bers of Mrs Fosters historv elass

Miss Gregory Entertains.
Mi = s Dorothv Oregorv was hostess it

a most enjovable dance "Wednesday
e\enine- at her home in ^tVest End

•\rnong- those pr<sent were Mi<is Mil
dred Harris Miss Hattie Patterson
"Vfiss Blanche Foster Miss E3v ini
Srieed Miss Loral ne Brotherton Mis.n
Vivtan Cl> burn Mi ss Tew ell Smith
Miss T icj Flder Aliss Bellfl Metheis
Mr M R DtckRon Mr Trne^t Tjpshaw
Mr H M Osman Mr T* G Thornhill
Mr r ov Beivers Mr Gilbert OfTg Mr
T u l g e Fowlor Mr Bernard fuller Mr
C^orKe Raker Mr Trw in W^IIson Mr
TTarvey t ubanks Mr Hugh Kill Mr i
Mian Cillaho-n Mr \ l lan Parmalep
Mr Tames Arno ld M"i Sid Johnston
Mr Simms Mr McDonald Mr Fdwin [
s hane Mr To.mes Coleman and Mr f
T ew s G Rnwlett

Ten Club Meets.

Blue garbed heroes of the Grand
\rmv of th-e Remibllc will ur ite in
"Marietta toda.y to do honor and pa>
tiIbute to those comrades who died on
the bloodv fields of h ittle and also
those who passed aw-ay vears after the
conflict The exerciser w ill be hsld
under the auspices oC O M Mlt hel
camp

Will am M Everet t of \tlanta wil l
be the orator of the dav

Thei e wil l be a paiade and Telebra
tion in At lan ta preceding: the servTce^
at the National crmetei ^ ih Marif tta
The cimpb wil l asseml le in f ron t of
the st ite r ipitol m l wi l l form HI 1 ne
toi the march through the bus ness
section of the cr t} t j \\ altoti stieet
w he-re bti eet c ir^ v> ill be in wiitu n

T h e p 11 ade v. i l l be heade 1 b\ one
01 ps ot ( idets i d the Maribt bii d

Ihen will Follow th J l e i i rv W I awson
c tiny Spanish w a r vttcranfa and next
in 1m will be the m nibers ot the
0 M \Iitchel c t m j o£ i aHapooba C i
Nett w ill come tbe J B Steadman
cani7 nf Tallapoos i and the car
1 lages containing members ot the
Wornen s Relief corps

The program at tho cemeterv will
be started with the h > m n "Spo-ier M>
God to Thee and •p|"a-vf'r bv the chap
lair: of the Vif IF K" mball chapter

Commander Creoi ge \\ r oote of O
M, Mit hel cainp will speak on Dutv
of Todav Adju tan t \ M Crambv
-of Post No 1 w H re i i the mtion.il
o idtr an 1 G orge TJ l^eav itt of Post
\o 1 w i l l read General John \. Jo
gan s ordfr

The t r ibu te to the teaiJ will he i t?ad
b\ Past nepartment Commander F \
TOHPS of Tallapoosa The program
will be brought to a olo--e b\ slng-mp
of The cftar Spangled Banner The
salute and taps will be sounded "bj a
corps of cadets from Mar 1st college

The following committee has been
makins- arrangements for the Mf-mo
7lal da-\ services W M Scott < r
Haskins Ta-mes "\\ ^ nith J B SlaURh.
ter T 'V Cormnerford

The=
Georgian
Terrace
Hotel

Jarrell May Go to Emory.
Oxford Ga M 1% *") — aieclil ) —

Prominently mentioned to Micceed th«"
late Dr Charles 1 1̂  >wm in as he id
of the thPoloKital dep-u tment of 1 m Ji v
college the Gt orKit Florida Methodist
college K the >lf^ Chnrle« C JirieTl
pastor of the First Methodist t hunh
it Athens s inte the Ijrst if 1 11-1

Announces
Special Summer

Rates
June to September

•I

Families and gentlemen who intend re-
maining: in Atlanta during the summer
will find the Georgian Terrace a delight-
ful place to live.

The coolest spot in Atlanta—surrounded
by beautiful trees and flowers.

Restaurant charges reasonable. Open air
dining on terrace. American and Euro-
pean plans. Table d'Hote. Valet service.

Special Rates to Officers of (he U S jlrmy and Navy

Albert /?. Keen, Manager

Jello Demonstration
of Instant Desserts Endg Today

All Flavors—This Week—1O*; 3 for
It Will Pay You to Sec This

TomatoesGrape Juice
Bass Island Concord Grape

'Juice, regular 25c, IO«
Special . . I vv

| The 45c size for 37c
; Bass Island Catawba Grape
I Juice, regular 35c, ^fl»
1 Special . . , .CdG
I The 65c size for 57c

Standard V rgmia
No 2 tins dozen

Standard Virginia
No 3 tins 6 for

Club House finest
whole Tomatoes can Sc

Judge Gray Resigns.
Wilmmprton Del Afa\ 0(* —Tudpre

George Graj ot the L nited .stat* s
court third judicial circuit announce 1
todav he had sent tin resignation to
"W asnmston

$150—Athens. Ga , and
Return, Every S u n d a y —
SEABOARD.

Finest Little from our
rwn bakery

! Goods Bought Today Will Be Charged on June AccounSs

C. J. Katnper Grocery Co.
! Phone Ivy 5OOO. 317-325 Pcachtrce St.

The next n oting of The Ten i ib
i. 11 bo li Id w th Turipre Bev erlv O

"Fv ans Tnursd i\ June 4 at 4 o clo< k
D o \p t r f the occasion will be bv
Mr "W G Cool t i on ^s You Tjike It
a l t e in t t e h\ Mr Samuel D Jones on

lleiiiv TV

Garden Party.
Miss Posa Bell Chapman entertainoo

nt a delightful garden partv \ester
dax afternoon, at her home in Inman
Park in compliment to three of the
J me brides Mis« Louise Mell Miss
T fble Swing and Miss Berntce Schuess
lor

The guests were received on the
broad v eranda which looked cool and
Irn itlnf? w I th its green w icker fur
nlshinprs and growing plants and bo^.es
of bright flowers and palms ind ferns

There were boxes of blooming flow
era and bowls of sweetpeaa attracti\ely
placed

Chaira and wicker eeata were placed
on the lawn and refreshments were
served, at small tables

punch was served on the law n from
tables decorated with vellow and
w hlto daisies

Ser\ ine punch w ere MIBRCS Lues
St > karti Jennilu Hndne> Margaret
A\ hltc. find Margueilto \\ard Assisting
In entertaining v- ere Mrs F N Chap-
man Mien Veil Ballard, Miss Loulne
J>oomls Miss Gene Tyler, Mlsa Luolle
Smith Ml 68 Caro Sharp, Mlsa Lola
Patlllo, Mlsa Beatrice Tyler, Miss
Marguerite Harper, "Mrs E M Chap-
man and Mrs l_,rnerson Ham

Mlas Chapman wore a grown of cream
Jnoe trimmed Jn yellow roses, with deep
girdle cf >ellow taffeta Her leghorn

at was tr*m»re<l ivlfcc yellow roaea
MIs« Ewins wore pliilc tatteta with a
pink hat,

Mies Mell was cowneti In white lae*

SALE

Bath
Fresh, new stock Bath

Caps — special sale, in-
cluding all shades and
shapes— Men, Women and Children Sizes—
25c, 35c, 40c, 50c 75c, $1.00 and $1.25.

After the Bath
HID destroys all odor from perspiration

Hid is a white, greaseless cream of velvet smoothness, that
Is to be rubbed gently into the skiir, under the arms, between the
toes, or any other part of the body emanating an unpleasant
odor Hid -will instantly purify and deodorize

Hid has no odor of its own, hence it does not overcome the
odor of the body with some foreign odor, as toilet waters and
powders try to do, unsuccessfully

Hid is a pure deodorant It simplv deodorizes, that is, neu
trah^es the bod> odor, and leaves the skin pure and fresh smell
ing. Hid does not clog the pores ̂ or stop perspiration

PEICE 25o.

JACOBS' PHARMACY

v
WSPAPfcR



SOCIAL ITEMS

Mr C A Higbee, of Philadelphia.
Pa., and Mrs Blanche Hi^bee of
Louisville, Ky , are the guests of their
sister, Misa Nellie B 1 tebee, lal
^orth Jackson street \

k
^* .̂ Wallace Agey of Knoatville.

^a spending a few dajs at the
^KjteL

^^p ***
Mr. i~ .jHsirs Thomas Dixcey, Miss

Euxcey aria Master Thomas Dlx^ey
lefi. \ esterda.> to spend the simrmer
at Mountain Lake Park Mar> land

»**
Mrs. Benjamin Hill will return

home Sundaj after spending the
week at Mount Airy

»**
Mrs Joseph N Mood^ is spending

two •weeks at Tate Springs

Mr Warner Martin
oogra

in Chatta-

II rs E^uKene B Heard of Elberton
, and Mrs Bowling Jones T\ ill at-
d the biennial of the General Fed-
ion of "Women s Plubs which takes

p ^ June 9 in Chicago
A *"*

\ \ v Iberr C Malonei of Ha\ ana
Cufa \s the gue^t of Mr and Mrs
Ross ntinter at their home in Ans-
lej Park

Miss Mae Fieldlne Lindsa> of Gnf
f i n is the guest of Miss Vannie A
Phj]Iit>s

*••
Mrs Spencer R Stone le IA ^s today

for Clifton Springs X \ to spend the
sumrnei

**•
Mr and Mr^ I j i ik Lang, of Mem

phis Tenn are the guests of Mrs
K M Rose at their home 481 Peach-
tree street

Mi^s ^u-ih Ilansell of Thomas^ille
is the guest of Mi&s Eloise Gay until
M las Oav loaves for eoimimencement
at Clemson oJlege on June Q

Mrs J r* Beam left yesterday for a
\ isit to relatives in Texas

• a*

Mr and Mrs Charles Bell have re
turned from Hot Springs. "V a

***
Mrs M A Lipscomb is entprtaining

at a house party at her summer cot-
t-ige at Tallulah Falls the members of
the board of trustees of the Tallulah
I- allj Industrial school

***
Mrs J C Hamilton will entertain

her bHdgp club Tuesday ifternoon.at
h^r home on Merritts avenue •

•*•
Mrs \ B Kellogg will leave wi th

a party of friends for Atlantic Beach
Fla early in June

***
Miss Marj. Bell Gordon has returned

from Dan"v ille \ a whet e she taught
expression in the Roanoke Institute
for the past winter

PUNS ARE NOW ON FOOT
FOR A NEW TERMINAL

Grants of Macon Property to
Be Transferred to New

Terminal Company.

Macon Ga , May 29 —(Special )—At
the co-mine: session of the legislature
the Central of Georgia Railway com-
pany will submit an amendment to the
bill pas&ed at the last session trans-
ferring certain grants from the city
6f Macon to the railway to be used for
terminal purposes, including the clos-
ing of Cherry street, between Fifth
and Seventh streets and Plum street,
and in addition the utilization of a
portion of Fifth street for trackage
purposes transferring- these grants to
a. terminal compam w hfc-h ~v\ ill be
formed here for the purpose of erect-
ing the new $1 500 000 terminal in
which all of the railroads entering the
city wil l ha\e an interest

It -was at first the Intentiomeof the
Central r«ul\va> to go ahead and build
the new terminal without assistance, i
and then lease it to other roads for a i
certain stated annual sum Since then, I
he-viewer the other roads ha\e ventered I
into the plan for a terminal company |
There is little doubt but that the de-
sired amendment w i l l be passed with-
out opposition

Heflined to Pay Street Tax.
A number of the most prominent

businefes men in Macon were in record-
er s couit this morning1 for the first
time as prisoners They had been
summoned for failure to pay their
street t ixe=t thougn. only one went to
trial, the others all paying up before,
their cases were called

J P Blasmgame v. a& the one who
refused to pa> and he was convicted
and fined 55 Immedtatelv his attor-
ney announced that the constitution-

, alitj, of the street tax law will be
tes.tt,d in the higher courts through

I appeal from the decision of Recorder
I Cochran There has been talk of test-

ing this law, several times recently, but
this is the first time that any definite
action has been taken The outcome
of the case will be watched with inter-
est for there is much antagonism to
the act requiring the payment of the
tax

Fata Flue of Sl.OOO.
The f r i ends of \V P Holmes former

cit\ mar&hal who was fined $1000 in
the superior ooui t > esterdaj for em-
bezzling $11 000 from the citj of Ma-
con this morning \\ ithin one hour s
time raised the fu l l amount of the fine
and paid it into thf court There were

more than 300 subscribers to the fund
In the business district of the citj

The extenuating circumstances con-
nected with Holmes' shortage and the
fact that he has a v, ife wbo is now
•desperately ill, won much s> mpath-v
for him Qne of- his staunchest friends
in his trouble has been former Mayor
John T Moore, who personallj circu
lated a petition calling on the court
to show leniency an<3 it is due to his
efforts more than an> one else that
Holmes escaped a penitentiary sen -
tence Q

Held for Manslaughter.
Arthur Hill, an old negro man w ho

•seas run over by a bicycle ridden by
Henry Ivey, a negro boj a couple of
days ago, died today at the Macon hos-
pital The Ive> boy has been held on
a charge of involuntar> manslaughter

"Witnesses say the boy was tra'^eling
the rate of 30 miles an hour at the
time he struck the old man Ivey lavs
the blame on the dead man, saying
that when he saw the bicy cle he be-
came confused and stopped right in
front of it

GRIFFIN /S SHOWING
BIG BUSINESS BOOM

Griffin Ga, Mav 29 —(Special ) —
Big figures characterize the business
of this city in recent weeks The in
crease in taxable \alues during the
past year m Spalding county is over
$1 000 000, more than one half of
whi-ch as In Griffin alone Within the
past thirty da> s new business enter-
prises amounting to $370 000 have
been launched and the end is not yet

New enterprises noted are a $50 000
new union passenger station a gas,
coal and ice plant to cost ?100,000 and
an electric railwaj system to coat
$220 000 Plans are being devised for
the erection of a modern office build
ing- and a commodious apartment
house In addition to the above busi
ness projects over ?100 000 worth of
new residences and small business
houses are now being erected, to
gether with numerous improvements
and enlargements of others

Attractive Concert Given

By Philharmonic Orchestra

Tfae Atlanta Philharmonic orchestra
presented a brilliant program of music
last ^evening at the Atlanta theater,
Mortimer Wilson director scoring1 an-
other success under the auspices of the
Atlanta Musical association
\ representati\ e audience accorded

appreciative applause to the well se-
lected program and several encores
were responded to The new member-
ship of the organization was evident
in the large audience present and
the officers of the organization, many

of whom entertained in boxes, ex-
pressed their delight in the occasion

The program presented was
Overture Merry "\\ Ives of "W Indsor

Nicola!
Song "Without "W ords Tschaikownky
Funeral March Chopin

' AragronalBe ( La Cld ballet) Masse-
net

March of the Dwarfs Grieg
' Blue Danube "R altzes, Strauss
Intermission
Quartet ( Klg-oletto > .Donizetti
Sextet ( Lucia ) Donizetti
'Anvil Chorus f. II Trovatore 1 \erdl

Aquitania Sails Today,
Liverpool. Mav -I* -The iit« i" t O O -

ton CunarU liner \.quito.ma c nm out
of the Gl-vdstone dock tod iv p r ipn- i
tory to smarting on htr mauKn vo \ u?e
to "sew "iork tomorrow Th*. torn
panv entert lined 1 000 guests on

j board ^

Every Sunday — $1.30 —
Athens and return — SEA-
BOARD.

ubile.
No

\V eber

Pageant Play to\Be Given

This Afternoon and Evening

First and Best
Call for Supper

Try a Faust Spaghetti dinner
once in a while—you'll surely
enjoy it Cook with red ripe
tomatoes for about 40 minutes
and serve with crated cheese.
If you don t say this makes a
rare feast a fine, savory ap- <
petizmg meal you'll be a rare
exception A lOc package of
this wholesome food makes &
family dinner for seven—
that's ecdnomy for you Send
for free recipe book

5c and We packages.
Buy today

MAULL BROS.. St. Loun. Mo.

COTTON CROP IS HELPED
BY THE WARM WEATHER
Cordele Ga . May 29 —(Special > —

Thoug~h considerable dajnage has been
done to the corn and other crops in
this section by the prolonged drouth
the very warm weather has been very
beneficial to the cotton crop and It has
been hurt little b> the scarcity of rain
Compared with last year the cotton
crop as about 30 per cent better having
teen planted early and got a good
start Practically all of the crop in
Crisp <v>unty is up with a good stand
and ot>pping has 'been going on for
several weeks

REV. L. C. BRANSCOMB
TO PREACH AT EMORY

Emory College Oxford Ga Mav 29
especial )—'President James E nicke^
who has just returned from the gen
eral conference. Oklahoma Clt> an
nounces that Rev L. O Branscomb
D D presiding elder of the Birmin^:
ham (Ala > distr ict has consented t i
take the place of Dr Detwjler of
Nash-ville Tenn and preach the com
mencement sermon for "Cmoi v l>r
Rranscomb Is well known throuRhou*
the bounds of the southern MeMioli-,t
church Emorv conferred upon hmi
some five \ ears apro thf <1 tarree nf
doctor of rli\ in i tv J^r Uetwi l f - i Jiad
to cancel hi^s engagement on aooount
oF thioat trouble la teU d p v ' l >pcd

PLAN TO BUY CITY HALL
WILL BE DISCUSSED

"Wa-v cross Ga . May 29—(Special >—
Next Tuesda^ s meeting- of city council
is expected to be one of the "w armest
that has been held in some time The
proposed purchase of cit\ hall proper^
wi l l cause considerable discussion The
fight for a new cits hall hi •> been
-n aped artlvelv for over a month and
while the administration seems sp l i t
over it, there 1= no question that sen*i
ment among council members Is for
def in i te action of some kind next i its
daj night

One of the most beautiful pageant
plays presented in Atla,nta w i l l be tha'
presented this afternoon and evening
under the auspices of the Young Wom-
en s Christian association at the At-

nta theater Miss Lra Uet /m is the
talented director of the per*"oi m met
and will in terpie t three diff icult roles.

The pageant presents the transfor
mation of winter to b-prin j nd n
eludes fea tu i t& as follows

PART I
Uance of the breezes
bun dance
Dance of w inter
L> tn( e of vt inter and s^.]
Dance of spring

P'VRT IT
Indian scen,e
Indian sun dance
faong From the Land uf ..he bk\

Blue Water '
Indian character dance

PART in
bpanish scene
honpr Tuanita
Dance Furl-ina
Spanibh dance
Dance I ean and Jeannette—Irene

oj and fa tell i M i n b u r n
Danoe 1'alomi—M1ss Betzner
Spanish dance

PART IV
Coronation scene
Pageants
Orowmng of May queen
Dance of the maids of honor
Dance The Rluette Polka—Miss

Betzner
The I ngl i«h harvesters dance
Dance Tratlen
Dance of the Nightingales
-Clown dan e
Minuet

Mnnv to Tnke- Port.
Among *-hose to take part are
Mrs Har "Mock Mrs L. A Arm
rongr "VlfHs ^~J ». .acobi M1-9S Ffel^n Stcv.
•t Miss Kuth Chimbers Mlsa I aura Wy
t ftfiss \cnlce Mason Miss M rtha Blood
ortli Misi Helen I3r( w n Miss Amelia
-nlth Miss -rt-nnie Mie I^nklns Miss Bes

aie Milner Miss Elizabeth Clanton Ml-36
Marian Coolc. Miss trama Moore Mins Lula
Groves Campbell Miss Charlotte Thomp
son Mien Clarabeth Sudderth MlB3 Beatrice
HimJett Miss E izabeth Vaughn Miss Caro
line Sudderth Mi»s Irtattie Terrell Miss
Trean I^lkin Miss Dorothy Smith Miss I>ou-
ise Dunn Misa Annie Pearce Barnes Miss
Marian Krteeshaber Mias Florence No> es
Miss Nirn. Hansell Miss Ruth Crusaelle
Miss Thelma Thomas Mies Billy Farns
v. orth Miss Fvt lyn Hubert Miss \ Jrgrinia
Phomaa Miss l«tura Candler Miss Eugenia
Pa^et Bridges Miss M try Janes Miss Mary
Hi l l Blood worth Miss Dorothea Terninan
Miss Lllloulse Smith Miss Mark Orme Miss
Katherine Smith Miss lauline \\axe Mtaa
Mar> Crenaha«

Breezes—Margaret Morgan Katherlne
"Wilcox Leona HInes Julia Crenshaw Mar
garet Porter Gnce McCown Lucy Candler

Flowers—Jullanne Hagan Gladys Neal
Carolyn Bonney Alice Oreene Clayton Cal
loway Caroline Bcckham Lillian McClel
land Clara Belle King Elizabeth Owens
Ldith Levereedge The,odosia Beckham,
Florence Boykin flair Blanton Frances
•W oolle> Virginia Blanton Mra L. A
Armstrong Mrs Hamilton Black Miss
Cirace Stephens. Misa Julia Edmond" Mits
Ruth Chambers, Miss Rubv Caffne> Miss
Ruth Thornton Mi&e Laura W yatt Miss
Irene Toy Mlfas Stella Winburn Miss Flla
Quinlan Miss Irpne King Mias Helen
Stewart Mfss Lillian Peacock. Mrs O
Radford Miss Doris Winburn Miss Ruth
Collat Miss Elsa Stahl Miss Edmonds.
Misses Clare Louise Scott Dorothy Knapp
Frances Powell Martha Bloodworth Ruth
HaMwick. Lilian Jncoha Jan« Sam"; Baile
Matheson Elizabeth Kontz Marjorie M. el
don Julia McCulIough Frances Srow n.

Gentlemen!
That you can get a
good shoe==
th i s

tell you 5s a
•=in ft

Black or Ti
Calf

AN A P P E A L
IP/OMEN

By One Who, From Her Past

Experience, Is Capable of

Giving Sound Advice.

Bud Jvt — I u T-nr (< ; ur^ ill weak

T\ omen s i x 1 - Mi •* I / / i e K 1> irkei,

of thi<* plan t » „ \r i irdui the

v.o nan <= tc me i f in t i ill for I be-

I ie \e tt w i l l do foi t lu in w h i t , H has

dum» f r mi

I w 4<; i s . j f f t t - f i r 1 ^ c irs with

«moh pui s J < uld s i P L . » l > T\ alk or

M ind on n \ f <, c t 1 hid hcidathe,

di / im^s ai 1 ' " u n t i n ^ *-t el!"

A f t < r mun\ t ro i lnu i Is failed to

he 1 nit n i \ husb ind i t rsiladt d me to

g:i\ <•* V i- lu i t lu w < ni in s tonir a trial,

m l i i 1 <- N \\ I f < « 1 like a new

w m i I im ^ I! n r 11 t h c s t rou-

t IPS L M t ii i l l m v ho istwort

« H i i lo i1- i r <

•^\ hen 1 >-r nun < 1 t J iku ip fa-idul,

I WT; n i t i I* to ^i t T IP No'tv 1 am

cnjn\ m^r tro i(5 hr- i l th Tnil (to i l l of mv

work

t Ph H I k c t p < i r i n in n horn" f i l l
The t ime Th rx Is nr t nm meriicine
th it oq i i l s n f r v. L in i i_

U o i l ^ r u r ^ o 11 t > t r \ Tirdul.
Lhe -« .m n LOTI f r \ < u r trouble's
It 1 v h* I j < 1 --o rn in tiio j'-And1) of
w o m e n i n t! t t lia C c r n t u r j that
•no ff>. 1 <- •-*. I T \ \ i l l 1 r!r * r n too

f r r nr i f rom perfe* t l \ h-\rmlrv^
\ ^ c t i l t n i - r « l ! > ) T t v t irriui is thp
reniP i \ f r ^ u t*" 11 "=0 It c*n dr \ u u
i > t h i r - h u t -,«t(t J

Tr \ l r

EISEMANBROS., Inc.

You're Going In Strong for
Cool Things Now—

Cool Clothes—Cool Underwear
- - Shirts - - Straw Headgear and
Low-Quarter Shoes.

We've got the BEST
in the greatest variety

Going to the
Shore ?

Palm Beach Suit— you
know~$7.50to$10.

Oxfords, too—$4

EISEMAN
BROS., Inc.

IN NAVAL STORES CASE
Intense Interest Was Displayed

When He Took Stand in
Savannah Friday.

Bathing
Suits

$1.50 to $5
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

The South's Largest Clothing Store

^a \ annah Ga Ma\ "i George
Mead? FSoirrtunn foi mm treasurer of
the A.mt ncan \ a \ i l Stoios tompa
and one of the d e f e n d a n t s «on \ i c t ed at
the first t r i l l of the offkia ls of the
Amer ican foi violat ion of the Sherma
nn t i t rust law which coi iMtt lon was
BubsequentH pet aside b\ the 1 n i t e d
£>tates supi erne court took the ^t
today as a witness for the government
against t: S ISash fi P Shotter J F
C M> erq a.n<l C arl Moller The CRS *
apa-lnst Mr Boardman v-a1^ nolle propped
by order of the attoiney e^n^ial t w o
months agro

Copies of letters T^hlrh passed b*1

tween Mr Boai rtman and othei officials
" " the A rnerican w ore pr odu< ed In < <• i

-jenc^ despite strenuous o-bjectioiif' b\
co Jiisel for tilt de fe ise sh i w i n g that
the treasuiei had i esigneil as o result
of the contention pi ow i n p r out of the
practice of reKradinp on the "Brooklyn
>ard Mi BoH.idma.ii did not a. j .pio\e

j of the practice oc io id in t , to the ttstl
mom, o f f i - i e J and tin •d;fTei ent es be
tv eon Mr hh t» t t t i and himself be a nip
so acute that the treasurer finals re

[signed but consented to w i t h h o l d his
(resignat ion u n t i l i f t e i t he n n n u a l meet
j ing of thi i_ompan\ r n the promise

that th f i i it t ke c f regi i d in fo ^vould
' be dlbcont l j i t ied

Ohmles LilU of < a l l for iHa and N \
Gi n\ es of Fhi l idelphU i.lsc> te&tlfieri.
fo l lowing 1 w h n h the government clobed
its tise

Carl Moller ono of tlirt def en dints
and f in mer tna napei t. f the \ inoi u ins
interests in Jirk&om ille \\ ts th< hrat
witness for the dt feiise Mi Miller
contradicted the, e\ id* nt e of H oak In a,
a nogi o foi met 1\ * niplo> ed tn the
>ardn of the National 1 ransportntlon
and Terminal »ompiim, i elatlve to

I repulat lnw tu rpen t ine Mi Mnller ,
! mtiao u lenuthv at a to ment ex plain ing/
I the prut Does nt the Jat kaoni !!!« plant
j of tho \rnei i c n n

UNLESS RA/ff FALLS
CROPS WILL BE RUINED

Lyerlj-, a& Muv 29 -(Speelal ) —
The Ions drouth is becoming a perioua
proposition in n o i t h w e o t fleorgia ^uat
now, and unless there is relief at onoe
the crops w i l l be totally destroyed No
ratn has fallen here now iri foui weeks
and the dry parching' wind and ^ha
burning sun of the paat week has al
most ru ined the ( iops

Cotton that was planted n month
agn haa not on me up arid in some
instances th« geada have been plowed
up an-d r«i'laeed, hut the peeond plant
ing duea not tome up The wheat and,
oat erop hag aleo been greatly injured
by the drotitJi,

Thia weeU. u i l l wutd up Lhe etraw-
•be'-iy and i herrv seabon at I^e i ly The
crop has been good, < ontaidermg the
dry "wea lne i The o h e i r y crop wan the
largest k iuw n in many years

Narrowly Misses Death.
Qmtman, Ga,, May 1*9—'(Special 1 —

"VVlhiltt in bathing ^.t Blue Springs*
v, here bhe hart gone with a picnic
party, "Mi&s N i n a "Belkcorn a prominent
\ oung woman of this place narrowly
esi aped drowning She went down
twite, and it was only by a desperate
effor t that she was &av ed

One Food that Brings Smiles of
Welcome All Around the Table

pVERYBODY likes WASHINGTON CRISPS—
••—* and no wonder. Everybody thrives on it.
The splendid nourishment of choice white corn in
crisp, nutty, brown-toasted flakes, with a hint of
sweetness from pure cane sugar and a tiny smack
of salt—that's WASHINGTON CRISPS.

Everybody in the family will welcome WASHINGTON CRISPS every time
you serve it. No one ever gets tired of its zest and delicacy.

«

WASHINGTON1 CRISPS is not only a savory and appetizing food—fent k«9
also economical^ .because _o£ the great food value of corn and the big
package.

Order WASHINGTON CRISPS from you? grocer today.
treat and a good sensible food*, too.

Washington CR
10c. The best value in the

grocery store today. lOc.

Through Sleeping Car Line'Between Atlanta, Greenwood, Belton (Js.) Greenville and Spartanburg
NORTHBOUND

Leave Atlanta. . 8:55 P.M.
Leave Greenwood . 6:00 A. M.
Arrive Donalds . . 6133 A. M.
Arrive Honea Path . 6:43 A. M.
Arrive Belton . . 7:00 A. M.
Arrive Anderson 7=35 A.M.
Arrive Greenville . . 8:05 A. M.
Arrive Spartanburg 9:30 A. M.

This line will be equipped with steel,
ill arrive Greenwood 2:38 A. M. and

points reached by other lines running out

For
^Anderson^

NED Gu S, & A.
Effective Sunday, May 31, 1914

lighted, 12-section drawing room sleepers. Leaving Atlanta 8:55 P. M., this
:ion until 6:00 A. M., so as to accommodate passengers for Greenwo<

place. Connecting trains will be operated between Belton and Anderson
car will arrive Greenwood 2:38 A. M. and re Ai in station until 6:00 A. M., so as to accommodate passengers for Greenwood and other

,Aat

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
iou-th

SOUTHBOUND
Leave Spartanburg . 7.50 P. M
Leaie Greenville 9^_£Q 3R.JM.
Leave Anderson 9 -.45 P. M.
Leave Belton . 10:15 51. M.
Leave Honea Path 10:31 B. M.
Leave Donalds 10 :t,z p. M.
Arrive Greenwood 11.20 P.M.
Arrive Atlanta . 6:2O A. M.

City Ticket Office, 83 Peachtree Bell Phone Ivy 194—Aiianfa Phone 100 Fred Gefssler, A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.
1EWSP4PERS -IWSPAPFR!
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Sports LOCALS SLIP DOWN ANOTHER NOTCH Edited By
DICK JEMISON

Crackers Tie and Lose
Game in Final Stanza;

Williams Makes Debut
If?" A»a Rountrec, Jr.

Birmingham, Ala.. May 29.—(Special.)
Once again the Barons counteracted
their opponents' raUy in the final ses-
sion and added another victory to their
long list by a more effective one in
then- part of the last round. The
Crackers were the victims this time.

After overcoming a commanding
lead in the eighth and ninth innings
by scoring: a trio of counters in each,
the Barons came back, and when two
•were down grot Carroll on first and,
succeeded in brin^infir him around the
circle with the winnuigr tally, making
the final score 7 to 6 in favor of the
locals.

Williams, a you FIR: right-hander se-
cured from the Washington Americans,
Who reported to Manager Smith yea-
terday morning, was rusned Into bat-
tle bv the Crackers' leader before he
had ev en time to become acclimated
to weather conditions.

WlJlInm*' Debut.
But even under this disadvantage he

performed in a creditable manner dur-
ing the early parts of the fray. ob-
ertson was Ills rival on the mound,
and at times both were rather un-
eteady and each ^ot In several deep
hores. Neither completed the same,
for llobei them went out in the ninth
after the t ' racknrs had tied the score,
•while Williams was taken out to allow
Tj ree to bat f»* him

The final* i nn ing was a thriller and
rame near fnd ing disastrously for the
Barons. Aftf-r scoring three runs in
the oighthr the visitors, with the aid
of two pinch hi t ters , continued their
assu.nlt on Robertson's curves and reg-
istered tin ee runs before Johnson re-
lieved h im. Uight of th<> \isitors had
trials at the bat and seven of them
reached first on two fielders' choices.

Tlie B |roiis. t h i n k i n g themselves
su r <• \\ ^ert,. loafed in tlie latter two
lnnu> Jti t v, ei-f rudely awakened by
fi\f jf? one n home run drive by
J ^f\v(t bases on balH and two

1'inob Hitting.
Pin-ch hittmsr by Covington ami

Stewart w 01 c responsible for most of
the Barons' mrih. < > n two occasions,
4-1'tei- two u t > i c iluwn, Covington
clapped out tat e ties and a duo of tal-
lies •« fro i-oer fetered each time. Stew-
art's single in t h o ninth- brought Car-
roll over with th ' i deciding score.

Two homers were recorded during
the •fra-v. ea< li team getting one. The
first came m the four th when Pete
KmseK lifted the hall Into deep cen-
tei The other-was uncorked in the
eighth. I^ong drove a low liner over
the short fiold. The ball bounded over
McBrltie's head and rolled to the left
field bleachers and Long had little
tiouble in rounding the circuit.

For the first five innings the game
was well pla> ed, although slow. Five
hits were secured off the twlrlers, two
going to the Barons and three to the
Crackers. However. one of these!

credited to the Barons was Kmselv's
homer, placing- the Barons in the lead.

Widen the Gap.
The gap was further widened in the

sixth. The Barons fell on Williams,
and on three hits, a base on balls and
a sacrifice garnered three runs. The
Crackers drew within -striking dis-
tance of the locals in the eighth w'hen.
on Kirchers single, Eibel's walk and
Long's homer, three runs were scored.

Again the Barons seemingly retired
from danger by shoving over two in
their part of the eighth.

But in the ninth the Crackers rallied
and tied the score. Jennings' single,
Flanagan's walk, a fielders' choice,
Tyree's scratch hit, McConnell's fly,
Marcan's error and Eibel'g single. It
ap-peared as if the game would go into
extra innings, for the fj-lst two Bar-
ons up in the ninth were retired. But
Carroll's Infield tap, Marcanls base on
balls and Stewart's single (to center
enabled Carroll to score with the win-
ning: run.

The Box Score.

WRIGHT AND ADOUE WIN

E. Phelps Will Meet Wright
in Final of Singles

Today.

BIRMINGHAM-
Carroll, 3b.. . .
Marcan. 2b . .
Stewart, cf . . .
Knisely, rf . - ..
McBnde, If - . . .
Cov^ngton, Ib . .
Ellam, ss . . ..
Tragresser, c . .
Robertson, p . .
Johnson, p . .

Totals
ATL/ANTA —

McComiell. 2b. .
Klrrhei. Jb
Eibel, ib .
I..ongr. If . . .
"Welch once, cf • -
Jennings, ss
Flanagan, rf . .
^Holland - - . .
Dunn, c
xxTyree, c - -
Williams, p . .
Browning, p - .

ab. r. h. po a, e
2 2 2

..31 7 9 27 10 3

ab. i. h. rpo. a. e.
.. :t 0 0 3 f. "
- . 4 1 1 0 .*
. . 4 1 1 12

0
0 0
0 00

1 0 0
1 3 0
3 0
0 0

0 0 0 0

Totals 35 6 8 26 15 0
xBatted for Dunn in ninth,.

xxBatted for Williams in ninth.
Score by Innings. R

Birmingham 000 103 021—7
Atlanta .000 000 OJ3—6

Surnmar3r—Two-base hits, Coving-ton,
Ellam, Ste\vart; home runs, Knisely,
Long, stolen bases, Carroll, Stewart,
McBride; double play, Covington to
Marcan: sacrifice hits, Stewart, Mc-
Bride, McConnell; bases on balls, off
"Williams 3, off Browning 1, off Rob-
ertson 3; left on bases, Atlanta 5, Bir-
mingham 6, hit by pitched ball, "Wil-
liams (Knisely): hits, off Robertson 8
in 8 2-3, Williams 7 in S innings.
Browning 2 in 1: struck out. bv Rob-
ertson 5, by Williams 4. Time 2:00.
Umpires, O'Toole and Rudder ham.

Crackers' Daily Hitting.

These figures include Friday's game In
Birmingham

JMcConnetl . . . .
Dent .
Kircher
Lori}?
TSibel . ..
^Velchonee

Flanagan
Holland
Dunn . .
Browniue

Price
XVllllama

G. AB

43 17J
10 ia
32 IliO
r,s is.!'
43 1 17
31 12-t
43 150
40 127
-J6 78
'23 <*2
11 US
20 t'7

7 13
1 3

R. H. P.C.
1 S .400

3T 57 .331
*, 9 .310

2i 36 .292
Jt 38 .288
2B 42 .286
13 36 .282
24 42 .250
23 35 .276

3 1!> .244
b 18 .196

1 0 .000
0 0 .000

i 1 STANDING OF CLUBS

South era League, l Sooth Atlantic.
CLUBS. W.Li PC. CLUBS. W. L PC

N". O. . . ,2C 17 .605teavannaJi. . 3S 13 717
Chatta . . . 24 It 585 Charleston. 27 13 687
B'ham . . . .23 13 .548

ATLANTA . 19 21 .475
Memphis .17 24 .415
Monteom'ry 17 27 .386

American Zieneue.
CLUB a w. £ PC.

Washlng'n.. 22 14 .611
Pfaila. . . .20 13 .606
Detroit. . . J2 15 .595
St. Louis . .16 IS .470
Boston . . .16 IS .470
New York . 15 18 .465
Chicago . . 16 21 .432
Cleveland. . 12,23 .343

CJa.-Ala, League.

Jacksonville 26 19 .575
Columbia. . 24 22 .522
Albany. . . 19 25 .432
Augusta. . . 2027.42,6
Macon . . 18 29 .381
Columbus . 16 29 .336

National league, j
CLUBS. W. L. PC.

Pittsburgh . ^1 11 .65«
New York 19 11 .633
Cincinnati.. 2J 15 .595
Brooklyn. . 14 16 .467
St. Louis . -IS 21 .462
PhlU . . .14 17 .452

Boston . . . 9 21 .300

federal League.
TODAY'S GAMES

Soutbern I^eaipie.
Atlanta in Bhm. C2). Mont'y In Chatt.
Mobile in Nash. (2). N. Orlean In Mem'is

Sontii. Atlantic
a in Albany. Columbia In Columbus.
ah in Ja.c,k'Ile. Charleston In Macon.

American
Detroit in St. L. (21. "U'ash'ton In Boston (2)
Pitts. In Hal're (^) Bfclyn in Buffalo <2).

| Opelika ". . .
LaOrange..
Selma
Sadsden. .
Newnan
Home
Annlston .
Talladega..

N. York in Bklyn (2). Boston in Phtla. <2)
Cln'ti in Pitts,. (2). St. Louis In Chicago <2).

\ Federal League.

» Kan City In St. L. (2). Ind'lis in Chicago <2)
Ptts. in Balt're (2). Bklyn In Buffalo (2).

Georgia State Z.eague.

Georgia-Alabama League.
Rome in Opelika. Gadsden in Talladega.
Selrna In Anniston. Xewnan In LaGrange.

15 9 .625
14 9 .609
12 IX .522
11 11 .500
12 12 .COO
II 12 .478
10 14 .417
5 13 .40,9

CLUBS W. I*. PC.
ialtlmore-. 21 10 .677

St Louis . . IS 17 .514
Chicago . . 16 16 .GOO
Brooklyn . 13 14 .481
' idianapolls 14 16 .467

uffalo. . .13 15 .464
Kan. City . 16 19 .457
Pittaburg- . 14 18 438

Georgia State Leagrae.
CLUBS. W. L. P.C.i CLUBS. W. L. P C.

Valdosta, . . 22 1G .579 Cordele . 19 IS 614
Waycross. . 20 17 .541 Americus. 18 13 .4SG
Thomasville 20 IS .526'Brunswick 13 24 S51

PRINCESS DORRIE WINS
THE FAMOUS "OAKS"

Epsom, EJng'land, May 21).—J. B. Joel's
brown filly Princess LVorrie today won
the Oaks stakes. Icnown as the "Ladies'
Derby." Lord Carnarvon's "Wassnissa
fwas second and Sir John Tliiirs'bv's
TorcMig-ht third. There were twenty-
one starters.

The Oaks has ibeen run every year
since 1779. It is an event for three-
year-old fillies, ana is valued at
?5.000. The course Is 1 1-2 miles in
length. For this year's race tlhere were
originally 300 entries.

Xew Orleans, Ma> 2!).—Irving
"Wright, of Boston, ami J. Adone, of
Dallas, won the tennis championship
of the bouth in men's doubles here to-
day 'by defeating" Dougilas Walters and
Henrv Bruns, of Kew Orleans, three
sets out of four, in the southern cham
pionship tennis tournament on th>
courts, of the New Orleanb Tennis club
The score was 6-3, .i-ti, 10-8, ti-4.

The match was the best exhibition o
the meet. The local players were 11
good form, but could not hold oul
against the tactics of their veterar
opponents. Walters played a steady
game, but "Wright made his point
when they counted most. The Dalla
man took a number of points on clever
cross court playing. '

13 Phelpb. of New Onleans, defeated
C. B Mayinnis, New Orleans, "in the
last match of the semi-finals in men's,
singles, and tomorrow will mee
Wright in the finals. 'Should the Bos-
toman win he will carry double honors
with him on hia return to the east
due to his victory In dou'bles today.

Miss I. Murp-h'. New Orleans, pres-
ent champion in ladies' singles, quali-
fied todav for the linals tomorrow
with Miss E Leg:endre, of Xew i Or-
leans, as her opponent.

ITinals in men's singles, mixed dou-
ibles, ladies' singles and the consola-
tion will be played tomorrow, termi-
nating- the tournament, which be
last Monday.

Matches played today resulted as
follow-s, only local .players competing:

'Semi-finals, men s sn"iy*les. E. Pixelps
defeated C. B. MAgmnis, 6-4, 6-1.

Third round, ladies' singles: Miss I.
Murphy defeated Miss A. Monrose. 6-1,

Semi-finals, ladies' singles: Miss E.
Legenrire defeated Miss C B. Thorne,
•(.-^ 6-1.

Miss I Murphy defeated Mrs. J. B.
Monroe, 7-5, 6-8, 10-8.

Semi-finals, mixed doit'bles. -\, C,
Waters and Miss E. Legendic defeated
H K Walters and Miss S Norman,
6-1, 8-6.

Broil wood 8, Sasser O.
Bronwood, Ga., May 29—(Special.)-

Bronwood defeated Sasser here this
afternoon by a score of 8 to 0. Battery
for Bronwood, Waller and Monahan
for Sasser, Murray, McRae and John-
ston. Sti tick out bv Waller 8. by Mur-
ray 4. Hits off "Waller 4. hits off Mur-
ray S Umpire, Timmerman.

|FOURTEEN COLLEGES
'SURVIVE THE TRIALS;
•CORNELL IS LEADING

\ Cambridge, Mass., May 29.—Fourteen
i of the twenty-five colleges which en-
I tered athletes in the annual champdon-

ship track and field games of the Inter-
collegiate Association of America, sur-
vived the elimination trials held today

1 in the Harvard stadium. The day's1 program included eliminations in all
I events except the distance runs and a,

few more schools may be represented
in the finals after the long-distance
men compete. The colleges qualified
in the following number:

Cornell, 16; Pennsvlvania, 14; Yale,
j 13; Harvard, 11; Michigan. 10; Califor-
i nia, 8; "Dartmouth. 8. Princeton, 4;
i Georgetown, 3; Pennsylvania State, •2;
Colgate. 1; Columbia, 1; Haverford, l;
Sj racuse, 1.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Vols 9, Gulls 1.
Nafahville, Tenii . May 29. — Nashville's

hits were timely today and the locals
made it two straight over Mobile,
score 9 to 1. Bolantl 'had the better of
Gudgor and was given brilliant sup-
port, King, Lindsay and Hemingway
making great catches.

,
4' 0

MOB. ab. r. h. p<
O'Dell.Sb " " "
Perry, -ih
Kirby.rL1

Clark. If
Schm'Uo
Calh'n.lb
Miller, cf
Do'bd.sa
Hud'Il.ss

0 0 2
0 2 3
1 1 14
0 1 2

4 0 2 0 3

NASH. ab. r. h. po.
Cd.iran.ttf 5 1 1 3
Kinc.If 3 2 ^ 1
Sloan.rf 4 1 1 2
Paul't.lb 4 1 1 9
GibEon.c * 1 a 7 ,
Hem'y.Sb 4 1 2 2
WU'ms.2b 3 1 0 0
Lin'ay.sa S 0 0 3 _
Bol'nd.p 4 1 1 0 2

Totals 35 1 9 24 14 Totals 34 9 10 27 9
Score by Innings: H.

Mobile .. .. 010 000 000—1
Nashville 012 200 40x—9

Summary—Errors, Dobard. Gudg-er;
stolen bases, Boland, Perry, Schmidt.
Miller, Do-bard; sacrifice hits, Wil-
liams, Lindsay; bases on balls, off
Gudger I, off Boland 2; hit toy pitcher,
G'Doll, Perry; struck out, by Gudger 2,
by Boland 6. wild pitch, Boland; two-
base hits. Klrby, King; three-base
hits, Gubaon, Hemingway; douible
play, "Williams to Lindsay to Paulet;
left on bases. Mobile 10. Nashville 5;
passed ball. Schmidt Ti-me, 2 04. Um-
pires, Fifield and Kellum

Chicks 2, Pels 0.
Memphis, Tenn , May 29.—Memphis

bunched hits in 'two inning's itoday and
won the secon<] game of the series
from Xew Orleans, 2 to 0. Mullen's
smsrle scored Allibon with the tirst
run in the third inning, and. in the next
both Schlei and Sage doubled, Schlei
scoring Snappy fielding prevented
the league leaders from scoring.

X O ab. r. h. po. a.
Hon'yx.cC . 1 0 1 2 0
Starr.2b
Sjl'er rf
Btirni.lf
Lin'ay.Sb

EBl'u m. 1 b

B,tKby.p

3IEM. ab r h. po. :
Allison cf 4 1 2 3
Coyle.rf
•" -;hai 4 0.
Mul'en 2b 4 0
Wilson If 2 0
_._n'cl . lb 3 0 0
McT>'tt 3b 2 0 0
Hchlei.c 3 1 1
Sagre.p 3 0 1

0 4
0 1

0 1 2 0
0 1 0 1

4 0 2 3 2
3 0 0 (

Totals 28 2 7 27 11 Totals 1U 0 & 24 16
Score by innings' R.

Memphis 003 300 OOx:—2
New Orleans. . . . . 000 000 000—0

Summary: Errors, Rhanley 1, Bluhm
1; two-base hits, Schlei, Sage, Lindsay;

P EL BROS.
The only real difference between Piel's

Golden Dortmunder and Imported Wuerz-

burger is, the difference in the price (which

is less than half) and the label on the bottle.

Ask for the favorite Plel brew throughout the Soifth.

PIEL'S GOLDEN DORTMUNDER

Always Bottled at the Brewery.

Sold by All First-Class Dealers.

double play, Mc-Dea-moW to Dunckel
stolen bases. Shanley, Sfullen, Hen-
dryx. Hoggins; sacrifice hits, Sylves-
ter, Coyle; bases on toalls, off Sage 3
off Bagby 2; struck, out. by Bagfay 3
hit 'by pitcher, MeDermoit. Time, 1:40,
Umpires, Chestnutt and Breltenstein.

Lookouts 13, Billies 8.
Chattanooga. Tenn., May 29.—Chat-

tanooga defeated Montgomery today in
a merry battle of the batsmen, in
which thirty-two hits were made for
a total of torty-three bases. Manager
Gilks kept Nelson In the box for the
whole bombardment, but Chattanooga
used three twirleis, all of whom were
hit hard.
MONT ab. r h po a CHAT ab r. h po. a
Holl 'er "b 6 0 1 0 3 Jo'son.lC .t 3 S
BaUer.rf 1 0 2 1 0 Ens KS 3 1 1
Daley,If 4 0 2 3 1 rac'aen.cf 3 a .1
Sned'rJb 5 1 0 9 1 V I C o r k.rf 1 0 1
Klwert,3b 5 1 J 1 1 Cos'Ie.lb 5 1 2
Jant'en.cf 4 1 2 3 0 Flick,2b - 1 2 3
Kna'pp.fos 3 1 J 2 3 Graff 3b & 2 4
Don'ue c 4 2 J B 0 Grah'm.c 3 1 1
Nelion.p 4 0 1 0 2 Har'ng^.p 0 0 0

Keis'l.p 3 1 1 '
F o x p 0 0 0
. Street 1 0 0

Totals 38 8 15 24 11 Totals 36 13 17 27 12
x lilt for Haritmgr In second.
Score by innings:

Montgomery 020 003 030— *
Chattanooga 270 040 OOx—13

•Summary—'Errors, Daley 1, Eiwert 1,
Jacobs en 1; two-base hits, Daley,
Knaupp, Ne-lson, Johnson. Jacobsen,
home runs. Flick, Reisigl; stolen 'bases,
FHck, Baker, double plays, Flick to
Coyle 2, Flick to Ens to CoyLe, Knaupp
to Hollander to [Snedecor, Daley to
Knaupp to Elwert. bases, on balls, on"
Harding 3, off Reisigl 4, off Nelson 4-
hit by pitcher, by Nelson (Graham);
hits, off Harding 3 with 2 nuns in 2 in-
nins:'1', oft? Reisigl 10 with 6 runs in 6
Innings ; struck out, bv, Harding 1. by
Reisigl 1, by Nelson ~ Si Time, 2 05.
Umpires, Kerin and Pfenninger.

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Punches 13, Gull* 7.
Macon, Ga., May 29 —Macon defeated

Ohai leston today by 13 to 7. Each
memiber of the Macon club made one
or more hits Although they outhit
the visitors, they did not outfi«ld them,
Mticon making eight errors. Colby and
Marshall featured the game In bat-
ting, the former with three and the
latter with four hits.

Score by innings: R- H. E.
Macon 510 040 30x—13 16 £
Charleston . . ..010 0 1 0 500— 7 9 2

Batteries-—VOSB and Basham; Coch-
ran, Foster and Marshall. TLme, 1:58.
Umpire. Pender.

Summary—Two-base hits, Stlnaon,
Marshall 2, Cain; three-base hit. Colby;
home run, Marshall; sacrifice hits,
Harris, Flrestine, VOSB ; stolen bases,
Bowden 2, Ford, Munn; domble play,
Firestlne to Colby to M"unn; hases on
balls, off Voss S. off Cochran 6; left
on bases, Majcon 9, Charleston 8; struck
out, by Voss 4, by Coohran 2, by Fos-
•ter 1; passed ball, Basham.

Foxes 8, GamecockN 1.
Columbus, Ga., May 39.—Columbus

hunched hits this afternoon and easily
won an 8 to 1 game from Columhia.
Foimar's home run and Kerndon's field-
ing "were features. A peculiar angle
to the game was the fact that all of
the locals' eleven hits were to center
Meld. Haw-king allowed hut three safe-
ties, one a scratch. Avarett, the Co-
lumbia moundsman, was wild and
loose in the pinches.

Score hy innings: R. H. E,
Columbia 000 010 000—1 3 3
Columbua 100 022 03x—8 11 3

Batteries—Avarett and. Chalker;
Hawkins and Krebg. Time 2:40. Um-
pire, Mo ran,

•Summary—Two-base hit, Jackson,
home run, Folmar; stolen bases, Fol-
mar, Jackson, Fox; double plays,
Thompson to Bell to Fox; McDuff to
Fox, Avarett to Osteen to Betzel to
Harbison; bases on balls, o£C Avarett 6,
off Hawkins 1; left on bases, Colum-
bia 4, Columbus 4; hits, off Avarett 11,
off Hawking 3; struck out, by Avarett
3, by Hawkins 5; sacrifice hits, Finne-
g-an, Thompsop, wild pitch, Avarett.

Scents 5, Indians-3.
Jacksonville, Fla.. May 20 —Jackson-

ville won an Interesting contest from
Savannah today by the score of 5 to 3
Wilder was btead> In the pinches, and
received brilliant support from his
teammates after the third inning. The
feature of the game was the plavlng
of Dixie Carroll, an outfielder, at the
keystone cushion.

Score "by Innings: R, H, E.
Savannah -. .. . .012 000 000—3 10 3
Jacksonville .. . . 100 310 OOx—5 11 1

Batteries—Causey and Smith; "Wilder
and Campfield. Time 1 33. Umpire,
Lauzon.

Summary—Three-base hits, Carroll,
Campfield; three-base hits, Smith,
Winston; stolen base. Mayer- double
plays, Crowell to Zimmerman to Gust;
•bases on balls, by Causey 2. by Wilder
1; struck out, by Causey 2, by "Wilder 2-
wild pitch, Causey.

Bablea IS, Tourists T.
Albany, Ga., May 29.—ln a game that

was turned into a farce after the sec-
ond toning, when Broutlherabwtas chased
'rom the grounds by Umpire Vitter

Albany defeated Augusta by the s<iore
of 18 to 7. The hitting of ^loDowell
Parker. Erwin Wells, Durmeyer Bur-
press and Berger featured. A catch bv
Sauna against the left field fence of
Xeyenhouse's long1 drive was also a
feature.

Score by Innings R H TT!
Mbany US 401 03x—18 24 4
Augusta 201 000 400— 7 12 3

Batteries—Poole and Wells- Smith
Johnson and "Wallace, Berger Timp*
2:00. Umpire, Vitter. ' ±ime-

Summary: Two-base hits. Manush
(2). Wells, Durmeyer (2), Poole Mc-
Dowell, Parker, Berger, three-base hit.
if ayes; home run, McDowell; stolen
>ases, McDowell, Burgess, Durmeyer
lanna, Mayes (3); double play Clark*
o Wallace; sacrifice hits, Mackert f>

Shaw, Mayes (2). Poole. McDowell-
bases on balls, off Poole 3, off Johsorl
2; left on bases, Albany 7, Aug-usta S-
truck out. by Poole 3. by Johnson 2*

by Smith 1; passed ball, Berger- sacri-
fice fly, Poole; balk, SmiOh. »<«-44

FEDERAL LEAGUE

St. Louln 5, Kansas City O.
Score by innings: R. H. E

Kansas City. . .000 000 {JOO 0 S 0
St. Louis 002 300 OOx—5 11 0

Batteries—Adams, Harris and East-
erly, D. Brown; Crandall and Simon.

Plttsburi? T, Baltimore 5.
Score by innings: R, fe E

Baltimore. ». . , .040 000 010—5 10 2
Pittsburg 050 010 100—7 11 3

Batteries—Quinn and. Jacklitsch;
Dickson, Knetzer and Berry.

Buffalo 5, Brooklyn 1.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

:uffalo 101 000 210—5 8 1
irooklyn 000 000 00]—1 7 1
Batteries—Moore and Blair; Marion

and Owens.

Miss Alexa Stirling Breaks TWO GAMES TODAY.
\Caller King Will Detail Both

Course Record at Knoxville *»<>*•**>**>*.
Xnoxville. Tenn , May 29.—The

Southern "Woman's Oolt tournament
came to a brilliant close tonight when
twenty-four cups offered by the as-
sociation were presented to the win-
ners at the Cherokee Country club.
This, the final day of the tournament,
was marked by brilliant playing. Mrs.
Frank G. Jones, of Memphis, is the
southern woman's champion, having
defeated Mrs. Thomas Paine, of At-
lanta, in the finals 6 up and 5 to play
Mrs. Jones played the first nine holeb
In 41 against 54 made bv her opponent.
Returning four holes were played in
^0 and 19 respectively by Mrs Jones
and Mrs. Paine. Mrs Jones, whose
playing? today was by far the best of
the entire tournament. wa& the 1311'
chamipton and runner-up in 1913.

Score:

Mrs. Jones—
Out: -146—4S4—365—41
In: 5-16—5—JO.

Mrs. Paine— r
Out 5X7—653—689—:> 1
In (45—6—19.
Miss Alexa Stirling1, tin

lanta lady -w ho was lire-
part it1 i p a 11 n PC i n the t o u i
reason of illness Mondaj ,
dividual cup today by 1
records, n idkincr the local i

In the f i n a l i ound of consol.it um
filgtitfc Mrs. fame, of Bris to«, t i o t e i t -
**d Mis. Xewelt, of Xash\ ilk- I n Hi.
second f l iph t Mi.ss Belle I tohei t-, . > f
Birmingham dofoated Miss A n n \V,u
kiiib, of Chat tanooRa, and in t h o t l i 11 *1
f l iK"I i t consolation -Miss /ail:i Junes ,>*
Memphis, defeattd Mrs Moi i u\\ i 'ham -
be r lain, of Chattanoogrn.

.
n ted f

w, on t h*
i eaK mu 11 '

Toda> bcinjj Federal Memori
the Crackers and B.u ons wil l
!!! a double-hoiidoi in Bi rmiupl i j

Caller King \% i l l dot, i l l both
at his place on the- vi idu.-t for t h <
athnit-sion Coo 10 one g.nno — 2.j r

Fans, na \ i boon mt- ta l io i t in th
w h i c h is n u u tho most romt
place in tow n io SIH iid a hot a t t ^

V lioii
to o m i f o
the onl

l diiy.
tie up

STEAMSHIPS

AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE

Athleticn Win Two.
New York, May 2y,—The world's

champion Athletics won a double-
header from New York here today by
scores of 6 to 2 and 3 to 0. lu the
first e^tme the Athletics hit Keating
hard and bunched their hits with local
errors. In the second game Bender
had the Yankees at hia mercy, only
one New York batsman reaching
second. In the f i f th inning of the
wecond game Oldnng stole third, with
Bender on that base. Collins, how -
ever, came to his comrade's assistance
by reaching out at a wide ball and
batting- to Peckinpaugh, thus giving
Oldnng a chance to return to second

FIRST GAME.
Score by innings: R II E

Philadelphia .. ..013 000 020—6 13 0
New York . .. .002 000 000—2 7 6

Batteries—Wyrkoft, Bush and Lapp.
Schang; Keating, Cole and Cossett,
Nunamaker. Time, 2:16 Umpires
Hildebrand and O'LaugMni

SECOND GAME.
.Score by Innings R. H. E.

Philadelphia .. . .000 110 010—S X t
New York 000 000 000—0 -1 1

Batteries—Bender and -Schang;
Schulz, Preh and Gossett. Time. 1-47.
Umpires, O'Laughlln and Hildebrand.

SENATORS t, RED SOX Os
UKIJ SOX «. SENATORS 5

Boston, May 29.—Washington and
Boston divided a double-header ihere to-
day. With Walter .Johnson pitching
shut-out ball against his recruit name-
sake, A. Rankin Johnson, the Senators
won the first, 1 to 0. The Tied Sox
took the second after ten innings, 6 to
5. The last game was an unusually ex-
citing game, the lead changing several
times up to the tenth inning.

Hcoro by innings' R, H E
Washington. . . .000 000 TOO—1 6 1
Boston. . . . .000 000 000—0 3 1

Batteries—W. Johnson and "Williams;
S. Johnson. Coumbe and Cady, Thomas
Time, 1.45. Umpires, Chfll ?nd Sheri-
dan.

Score by Innings. R. H. E.
Washington . . 200 001 010 1—5 12 3
Boston 000 300 100 2—6 15 2

Batteries—Boehling, Ayres and
Henry; Leonard. .Foster, Colliers and
Corrigan, Time, 2.45. Umpires, Cheel
and Sheridan.

Only «wa no

RcdN a, Pirate* 2.
Pitts<bursr, Mai -'&.—Cincinnati de-

feated Pittbburg today, ,1 to L' Tho
grime w its decided in the 'seventh on
singlet, b\ Mobilize!! and Xoihot l
li.itcs' infield out and a SMCI i f ice 11 j
b\ Miller, who batted foi Uim/.aU s
(iibson, Coach Fi azer and Manager
Clai ke, of the Pittsburg: team, \\ ei e
put out of the prairie bv Tmpiro Rijiloi
for protesting decisions at the p la te

t^'ore by Inning 11 I I . il
Cincinnat i 002 000 100—.i t» 1
PjttsbUJg-. . 100 001 000—'2 r. 0

Battei les—Don glass and Gonzales,
McQuillan. Conzelman :ind < l i b ^ t » n ,
('oilman, IC,iforri. Time, 2 10 Tnipnvb.
Risler and UnibHc

Phillies -*l, I)«\e<4 1.
PhiUriaphia, Maj J!' --Huston o

hit Phi ladelphia by a big m < rsm
day, b u t tin horn*1 to.uii t o < » k a d \ ,
tage of Tames1 v. i ldn t , s& ,md \\ on
ga,me by 3 to 1 Two ol the h<j
team's i tins were stai ted by has^s
balls, and Ci avath's Iionie run rtr
procluoed the other Whal ing th r
out fl\ e oC the six runners w
tried to steal Pt-rond base

Score by inning*- T! IT
Boston 000 010 000—1 ''
Philadelphia . 001 010 10\—i "

Batteries—.Tames and Whali:
Jacobs and Burns. TI I IK , 3: I b I
pjres, Eason and Qm^lt^,

Glantn 1, DcMlffers O.
Brooklyn, X. V, Max M — Mai qu.i rd

had the better of a p i tchr rV duel wi th
Pfeffer het e today and New York boat
Brookly n, 1 to 0.

The fielding of both sides was bril-
liant Balton's overhead catch in deep
center of Meyers' f lv and Wheat's one-
handed scoop of Bescher's low fly wero
a remarkable combination in the f i f t h
inning. Smith pulled a foul o u t ~ of
the grandstaritl. and Best her made a
star running catch off Dalton's hat

Score by innings; R If 7:
New York - .000 001 000 — 1 « 1
Brooklyn .. 000 000 000 — 0 :i :;

Batteries — Marquarrt arid Me> ers;
Pteffer and Millet Time, 1 43.
Umpires, Klein and Hart

inexpensive

EUROPEAN TOURS
Steamship Reservations

ROGERS B. TOY
Aeent for all llnva

Union Depot Ticket Office I
Plionc Main 213.

Egypt China Japan
Panama Cuba Bermuda

Summer Cruises to Norway
Make Reservations A"«u>

JOHN M. BOHR. Steamship Agent
710 G>fld!er Bldg., Phone ivy 4884

ANCHOR LINE
Itojul Mail J nin-i!>cr?w btca intt.il pa

"Cameruiiiu," 'California," "Caledonia
-Columbia."

St. off flay.

OTHER RESULTS

Brady Wins.
Belmont. M a w s , May 29—Michae l I

Brad>, p: ofessioiial at the \VolI sis ton
G-olf club. torta,v ~w on the state open
grol f oh a m P i o nsh i p

American Association.
Columbus 9, Cleveland 3. Others postponed.

North Carolina „__
Greens'ro 6. Winston 3. Char'te 6, Ash'le 3.
Durham-Raleigh-—Rain

International „
Rochester 6, Tor'to 5. Buffalo 4, Mont'a.1 1
Others not scheduled

Ttexaa
Hous'n 2. Bean'ut 1. Qal

Others postponed.
8, San Anto'lo 1.

Athens and return, $1.50
—Every Sunday — SE A-
BOARD.

We Would Be Pleased to Have
You Attend Our Auction Sale in

Beautiful West End Park
This Afternoon, 3:30 o'clock.

FORREST ADAIR, Auctioneer

King's Sporting Goods
TENNIS

Tennis Rackets $1 to $8
Tennis Nets .$1 to $8

Racket Covers,
50c, 75c, $1, $1.25

Championship Balls . 35e
Deuce Balls 25c
Tennis Shoes . . $1 to $2

BASEBALL
Official League

Balls, $1.25.
Other Baseballs,

lOc to $1.00.
Bats, lOc to $1.50.
Protectors , $1

to $10.
Suits, comple te

with belt, cap and
stockings, $2, $3
and $5.

Bases, $3.50.

Shoes, $2.50, $3.50
and $5.00.

Sliding Pads, $1.50.
Stockings, 50c to $1.
Score Books, 25c,

50c and $1.
Umpire Indicators,

50e.
Scoring Table ts ,

25c.
Bat Bags, $1 to

$3.50.

GOLF
Ask about our stock of Findlay Golf Clubs—all

personally selected by the great golfer, Alex Pind-
lay. Full line of Golf Accessories.

King Hardware Go,
Agents for Fairbanks Scales

53 Peachtree 87 Whitehall

New Orleans
to Bremen

$4*E* One Class (II)
VC9 Steamships
Regular service ;unt established.
Splendid steamers, exception-
ally fine passenger accommoda-
tion and large cargo capacity.

NORTH
GERMAN

LLOYDI
SAnUIN'ftS FEOM NEW ORLEANS

"BreHlnu" . . . .Jim« 3
"Kot'ln" June 24
"Frankfurt" . . . . July 15
"JJrettluu" . . . . Aug. 5

Additional Information from '
A. K. Mlllrr * Co., Ucn. Agts.

317 raroridelet St.,
Frank J. Orflla. Pass. Afft

80J C'oTimon St.,
2v<?w Orleans. l.a_ oi

.Local Agents.

O U IM
Established 184O

FASTEST STKAMKRS IN THE W OKLJJ
Tho Mew Magnificent

"A QUIT A TO I A"
JUNE JO, JLI.Y 1, JULY 22. ALT.L&T =0.

Great Britain'** Largest Ship
J-dVerpool Serv Ice
XEXT SA11JNOS

MAURETANIA, - - June 16, ? °M°
LUSITANU, - - - June 23, °;°°
QUICKEST ROUTJS via 1'ItolKJUAHD for

JLOXDON, PARIS, BERLIN, VIENNA
"C»raiania,June3,31>m ("Carmania^luJviy 'fl'M
MAURETANIA. rA.7PSIIANIA. . Al',%'
LUSITANIA,J6

U1?^ | Mauretania,^1

•Calla liat,t Bo

Mediterranean—Adriatic Service
Madeira, Gibraltar. Genoa, Naples, p.itras,

TrieaLe, JTiuaio. baillat-a nuotu bee Itinar-
ary.
ULTONIA June 2 PANXONIA- -Juno 20
SAXONIA, . .June 11 | IVKKXIA July l 4 pin
Hound the World Trip, $474.85 and up.

Hpeci<Ll throush. rate to Cgypt, India,
China, Jdp.tn, Manila, Australia, New Zea-
land. South Africa, and. faouLh America, In-
dependent tours in Europe, etc.; Ktmd for
booklet Cunard Tours.

REPRESENTATIVES FOR PENINSU-
I.AJC & OKJISNTAL hXEjVAI NAMu iTION
COJir^lNY J> I NITEO ftTATEh A>Z> CAX-
AUA. ITKEQCENT HAII.IN<iS FOK INI31A.
CHINA, JAPAN. ALt*TKALIA—CKUIKES.
NOK\\KG1AN FJOKDfs. ETC.. Jl!NE ISTII
AND 30TH. JULY 17TH. AUOLbT 7TU.
ITIXEKAKIES NOW READY.

NO-.V York Offlco, 24 Stato Street, or
Local Agents In your own city.

Inexpensive
Vacation Trips j
To Europe

You can see Germany J5-wrtTtT-
land. England. France—in fact
all of the continent—at no
greater cost than for a trip to
California or a vacation in the
mountain or at the seashore
if you travel by the one cabin

(second) steamer* of the

NORTH
GERMAN

LLOYDI
These comfortable ships bring
a trip to Europe well within
your means.
Sailings from New York. Bal-
timore, New Orleans and Gal-
veston to Bremen direct. Ex-
press and Fast Mail steamers,'
too, from New York on Tues-
days, Thursdays and Satur-

days to

Londoo-Paris-Bremen A
Saturday sailings to

THE MEDITERRANEAN
or dptailed Information address

OELK1CHS* CO., Gen. Agta.
5 Broadway, N«*r York

Or Local Agents.

^ldi.^a.k.ftt̂ '̂ [

1.
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SPORTS
CONTINUED

mm AUTOS READY
Fi 500-MILE RACE

Goux and Boillot Rule as Fa-
vorites at Indianapolis

Sweepstakes.

Ind'p.riapolis, May 29. — Automobile
racing onthusiabts, who a,re .swarming
into Indianapolis b> the thousands to-
night, are bemoaning the fact that
Ra.lph De Palma will not start in the
fourth annual 500-mile automobile
race here tomorrow'. I>e ̂ Palma said
hfs car vibrated bo much that his en-
gine would not stand the terrlfit
strain for 500 miles,

De Pal ma's place in the race wil
be taken by Gilhooley in an Italian
car, thus making six nations — th€
United States, France. Great Britain
Germany, Belgium and Italy — contend
for the .prizes totaling $30,000 in addi-
tion to a number <yt special prizes of-
ferftcUafey accessory concerns.

The betting favors Goux, winrier of
last year's race, and his teammate
Boillot. Other noted drivers who wil
-start are: OMfleld, WiLcox, Tetzlaff
Guyot, Christlaens, Duray. Burman
Wishart, B-raerir, Mulford, Anderson,
Da^^on, Frledrieh and Grant.

GEORGIA LEAGUE,
HANLON AND PERRY • Learns Difficult Role
WAGER ON CHANCES

GUY F R E L L U N K S
EH HIGH 8 TOO
Br Carl Taylor.

The combined features ,of an* tight
fielding, superb pitching of Guy Frid-
d^ll, and the hitting of the Purple and
White batsmen, were enough to regis-
ter a defeat against Tech Hi-gh in the
opening game of the three-game series,
played Friday afternoon at Grant field
by the score of S to 0.

Standing out above the rest of the
features of the B. H. S. playing, was
the great pitching- of Guy Friddell.
-Durinpr the game, exactly twenty-eight
mon faced him, and with the exception
of one inning", three Tech High ihen
went out in regular order. Only one
hit -was secured off of his delivery, and
that was a single secured by Smith, the
opposing pitcher, and came in the last
round. Three Tech High men reached
first, and only one of these got as far
as second, while none reached the vi-
cinity of the third cushion.

Until tTe seventh innirtg-, the game
was a pretty pitching duel between
Smith and Friddell, with Frlddell hav-
ing the best of the argument, when
Boys' High players -went Wild -with the
stick and registered five runs before
the necessary three eruta were made
by Tech High.

The fielding of the Infield of Boys'
High was air tight, and Spurlock,
Floyd, Jo'hnston and Vinson played the
game of their lives

Weaver, behind the bat for Bo3 s'
High, and incidentally captain of the
1915 B. K. S. team, caught tlie best
game of hjs career, handling Friddell
in fine style.

The hitting: honor of the game, goes
to "Blu" Spurlock. captain of the Pur-
ple' and White team. Spurlock came
to bat five times and secured four hits.
one of which went for the entire cir-
cuit, two of the two-ply variety, and
one single.

Sid Jo»hnson also came In handy with
the willow for Boys' High, while the
two-bagger by Vinson in the seventh
inning, came with the bags loaded.

For Tech High, the playing of Parks
and Morgan was good in the field.
NotbJa^ can be said for Tech High at

"The"' bat, as they were helpless at- all
times before the masterly hurling of
Frlddell.

The second game of the series will
be played Monday afternoon at Grant
field, and Warwick, for Boys* High,
w ill probably oppose Pctrks, for Tech
High.

Score by innings R. H. EJ.
Boys' H>gh . . . .201 000 500—S 10 0,
Tech High . . .000 000 000—0 1 3

Batteries—Friddell and Weaver;
Smith a.nd Hooper.

KIRKWOOD-CAPITOL VIEW
GAME AT PONCE TODAY

Capitol View and Kirkwood, of the
Sunday School league, will play at
Ponce de Leon Saturday. These teams
are two of the fastest in the city, and
a good game is promised.

A small admission of 25 cents -will be
charged Children, under 15 years of
age, 10 cents; ladles free.

Kirkwood and Capitol View teams
have met onoe before this season.
Kirkwood won by the close score of
7 to 6. The g-ame was hard fought,
and both teams seemed very evenly
matched. Since then we both have had

Brtmawielc 5* W«7crmui 2.
Brunswick, Ga., May 29.—{Special.)

Brunswick took the opening game from
Waycrpss this afternoon, 3 to 2, in a
hard, interesting and exciting game.
"Smokey" Joe Wood, for the locals,
pitched excellent baseball tn the
pinches. He held Waycross safe ex-
cept in the fifth, wh^n they scored,
their two runs and made three of sis
hits credited to them.

Warwick, for -the visitors, started
out pitching air-tight ball, but weak-
ened toWard the end of the game, and
was hit hard. Manager Clarke pro-
tested the game on a decision of the
umpire in reference to a blocked ball.

Score by innings: R. H. E,
Waycross 000 020 000—2 6 2
Brunswick Oil 000 21x—5 11 0

Batteries—Warwick and Co veney;
Wood and Schuman. Time 1:55. Um-
pire, Gentle.

American 12, Thamasvllle 3.
Americas, Ga., Mav 29.—(Special.) —

The Muckaiees broke their losing
streak by winning today's game Iruni
the Thonmsville Hornets. 12 to 3.
Pratt worked for th-e home club, and
barring the first inning, when the Hor-
nets did all their scoring, went good.

Score by innings' R. H. E.
ThomasviHe .. . *300 000 000— 3 9 4
Americus 031 151 Olx—12 11 0

.Batteries—Pelster, Davenport and
Dudley; \vriikes, Pratt and Manchester.
Umpires, Chapell and Collins.

Cordele 3, Valdoata 1.
Cordele, Ga., May 29.—(Special.)—

Vaiden was in rare form tpday, and
Cor-dele won over Valdosta by/the score
of 3 to 1, the eritire club backing him
up with magnificent fielding.

Anderson twirled a pretty game until
the sixth, when, with three consecutive
hits, Cordel* crowded the bases, and
^E^T^-gan featured with a fourth hit,
Bcofrilg two. Burress' fielding was
also a feature.

Score by Innings; R. T.'E.
Valdosta 000 000 010—1 9 2
Cordele 001 002 OOx—3 6 4

Batteries—Anderson and O'Brien,
Vaiden and Eubanks. Time 1:40. Um-
pire, Deavern.

IN TUESDAY'S BOUTl
In Quarter 'of an Hour

And Scores a Big Hit
' Eddie Hanlon and Jimmy Perry met I When -i srirl can learn
'last night at Five Points. It was the L " 1;™,*? / diss and
first time the young battlers have seen ,lee" JSL""!^^rf^S. * *

a role in fif-
make up for

e^i atrerTincr-tle>"%"ine,j"fo7thSr'» "hile she is reading the lines and
ten-round bout at the Orpheum theater (then go on and play the role l>etore a.

'next Tuesday night. I big audience without a slip, she has
' "Hello, Eddie," was Perry's erect- the -makings of a real actress.
ing. How are you feeling?" I Thaf s what Miss Katherine Kirby,

- enough to repeat the same!or Atlanta, did at the Lvric when a
by

back, "But you're not solus to repeat Cha«<
this time. I have trained this time. I The

. and am going to hand you the sort of [ noanc
, a walloping I used to when you were
! my sparring partner. Remember some
t of those, don't you, kid?"
I "Say, if you're so sure of that. I'll
••Just bet you $100 right now that 1
• win, was Hanlon's next shot
I ._ 'Yo? re on'" snapped Perry. "I
, haven t got the money with me, but we
1 can let the promoters take it out of
' our end.

"That's a go." said Hanlon. "rn be
| up at Billy Lotz's place tomorrow af ter-
r noon, and we will sign an agreement |
and give it to the promoter."

I With that the boys parted. This side
. wager means that it will be a sure-
enough fight now.

, The preliminary fights will be ar-
I ranged today.

Tickets are selling fast at Tumlin
Brothers' stores and The Rex. Prices
are: balcony, 75 cents; orchestra, fl
and ringside seats on fche stage, ?27

Chaffee.
story of Miss Chaffee's an-

:ement of her forthcoming: mar-

Georpia-Alabama League.

OF CHICKS TODAY
Memphis, May 29. — (Special.

Talladegm 3, Gadflden O.
Talladega, Ala., May 29.— (Special.)

Talladega blanked Gadsden in the
prettiest game of the season, 3 t<i 0.
One run was made in the first Inning
on a walk, stolen base and single, and
two in the fourth on a single, a sacri-
fice, stolen base and clean hit. Black
held the Steelmakers in the palm of
his hand, striking" out every man on
the tea-m in a total of thirteen men,
giving up six wid,ely scattered hits
and holding them throughout the
tfame without a man reaching third.
Robertson distinguished himself by
getting four hits out of four times
up and stealing four 'bases.

Score by innings' R. H. E.
Gadsden 000 000 000—0 6 2
Talladega 100 200 OQx—3 8 3

Batteries—Vandiveer and Naib-ors;
Black and Baker. Umpire, White.

LaGrange 12. IVewnan 3.
LaGrange, Ga., May 29.—(Special.)—

Newnan lost the second of the series
to LaGrange today in a very one-sided
affair. Two southpaws and a right-
hander, were sent In to stop the rallv
of the LaGrange batters. Waldren,
Bannister and O'Donalson, for the home
team, each knocked the pill over the
fence. Two-base hits were numerous.
The feature of the game was the pitch-
ing of Williamson and the fleldlng of
Che local club. For seven Innings the
visitors were unable to tally.

Score by inning's: R. H. B.
Newnan 100 000 002— 3 8 1

aGrange 302 304 OOx—12 12 1

Ajmiston 7, Selxpa 8.
Anniston, Ala., May 29.-^-tSpecial.)—

Anniston won an uphill £.ime today
'rom Selma by a score of 7 t^ fi. Selmaj
had a lead of six runs in the flfth in-
ning1. Anniston made, four in their
half of the flfth. tied the score in the
seventh and won In the eighth. Young
pitched good ball and Selma made their .
Ive runs in one inning: on errors.
"oung-. kept his nerve and pitched

steady ball and won his own game by
getting three hits in the pinches. Mor- '
rison, who has been going good all the !
seaaon for Selma, was knocked out of !

he box and Bostick. who succeeded
ilm, did little better. The features!
f the game was a catch in center field
y Ragsdale. the fielding- of Donaldson ;
nd Farmer and a three^base nit by,

\b-bott.
Score by innings: R, H. E

Selma 100 050 000—6 8 2
Anniston 000 040 21x—7 13 2

Rome 7. Opeltba 6.
OpeUka, Ala., May 29.—(Special.)—

tome defeated Opelika In the second
e of the series by the score of 7 to
Rome took the lead in the third

nning, scoring two lains, two more
n the fourth and were never headed.

additions, and each is confident of tak-
ing Saturday's game. The S. V. D.
>unch defeated the Kirkwood boys and
he Ca-pitol View team in turn walked
way with the S. V. D. team. The bat-

teries will prpbably be: For Kirkwood,
Snipes or Murpheyiand Yawn; for Capi-
;oi View, Tinsley and ShocKley. Many
Ickets have been sold, and more can

be had at the gate tomorrow.

RADIUM IN

THE NEWS

<L
Radium, the most priceless of_all

minerals, is collected in small amounts
and in only a few places, because man
has not yet discovered places where it
may be found in large quantities.

Science tells us, however, thaif there
is a little radium to be found every-
where, that there is enough in every
foot of the earth's crust to .keep this
planet warm and habitable long after
the sun has become cold.

There is Radium to be found in the
Want Ad. columns of The Constitution.
If you are not collecting it you are
neglecting an opportunity that lies
close to the cornerstone of success.

Telephones: Main 5000; Atlanta 5001.

urday.
Frank P. Coleman, president of the

local club, and who has been at the
helm since 1906, and other officials of
the dub, will step out Saturday, and
in the future the destinies of tfie Chicks
will be in the hands of Mr. Gardner
and his associates.

The new officers of the club will be
Mr. Gardner, president; J, Marlin Speed.
vice president, and T. R. Watkins, sec-
retary and trea-surer. Mr. Speed and
Mr. Watkins are both prominent lo-
cal business men. Mr. Watkins is a
son-in-law of Mr. Gardner.

Judge TV. M Kavanaugh, president
of the Southern league, has_ been in-
vited to be present when the franchise
changes hands Saturday and has stated
that he will be here, if business condi-
tions permit. Mr. Kavanaugh wlil
make an address.

E KNOCKS OUT
CHAVEZ IN 2D

Denver. Colo.. May 29 Johnnv Kil-
ibane, of Cleveland, f«atherweisht
'champion, knocked out Benny Chavez
Colorado challenger, in the second
round of a scheduled fifteen-round
bout here tonigrht.

Foster's Shutout Record
Broken by Our Bisland

MJSS KA.THERINE KIRBY.

henc'

RIvington BisJand, shortstop for the
Crackers last season and now with the
Cleveland Naps, is responsible for the
shattering of a pitcher's record this

But we'll let Tom Terrell, of the
Cleveland Leader tell it as he did In the
issue of Wednesday. May 27-

"Bisland aln£led to right, scoring James.."
There's nothing so particularly startling
jont those few words that would ensr -

them Indelibly on one's memory.
'•Tomorrow or the next day most of ua

will have forgotten ever having seen such
an expression In print. But not BO one
George Foster. Those words are brandet
on Foster's mind Even a score of years
' :e If he JS still amone theTeWth's ti-

>rs. he win be able to draw a graphic
i picture of the scene which gave rise

*tft'tF
l\Ht hlt -y RivinSTton Bisland In thefif th Inn np; of yeKterda.y'g game at Boston

sung- a death dlrgro over Foster's hopes
"Until the delivery of Bisland'.s binnT»

Foster had accumulated 42 2-3' Innings dur-
ing the course ot .which he successfully
quelled all efforts of the opposition to score

"Starting with the eighth inning of the
game «i th the Athletics at Philadelphia
Slav 2 Foster had pitched four successlvi
shut-out games—a remarkable performance
for a Johnson or a Mathewson. let alon
for a youngster -v. ho In making his firs
real hid for world-wide and age-long base
ball fame. ~ ;

"Until vest *„ ny Foster had surpassed al
record* for c ecuUve scoreless Innlnes e*
cept thoae h ^ by Walter Johnson. Jacl
Coomby and i -i "White Today Foster rank
fourth among the pitchers of all time In
that respect."

QUERIES ANSWERED

(Undi
endeavr _ _
to all branches

this head the sporting editor
*" ' all questions pertaining

Dick Jemtson. Sporting Editor The, Con
stftutlon' "Will Jaclcsonvilie play at horn
bet-w een June 3 and 15 ? If s6, with wha
teams.

Augusta, June 3; Columbia, June 4, 5 6
Charleston, June 8, 9. 10, Albany, J-uni

Dick Jemison. Sporting Editor The Con-
stitution In a clone game, the score stand
ing 3 to 3. last half of the eleventh, home
team at bat, man on third ba.be. two men
gone; home team sends or allows a bat
ter to come to bat out of his turn • one
Strike and two balls on him when visiting
team finds out home team has sent the
wrong batter up; visiting team demands
that umpire call the side out. Umpire re-
fuses, and game was forfeited to home
team. What is your ruling on this'

Rule 51, section 1, covers this When the
j visiting side protested, the umpire should
have seen that the proper man was sent to

. bat, and the balls and strikes called would
1 have stood as they were, despite the change.
The visiting team had a good kick and have
a good one yet. The game ought to be
considered a tie and played over. The um-
pire had no right to forfeit game to hoi
club. Neither did he have any right
call the side out. unless home team refused
to send right batter up, after being: asked
to do so by umpire.

AMATEURS

The games scheduled, to be played In the
amateur leagues of the city today are as
follows

CITY T^EAGITE.
Crane Co. v. Murray Co., at S, E. Pied-

mont.
Standard Oil v. National-Union, at S. W.

Piedmont. I
Texaco v. Western Electric, at Tenth and

Boulevard.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LEAGUE.
North Side.

St .Tam*"B v Jackson Hill, at Kirkwood
Cent»al Presbyterian v. Agogos, at S. W

Piedmont. '
Centra.! Congregational v. First Baptist,

at Oakland City
South Side.

Holy Innocents v Park Street, at N^ E.
Piedmont.

Capitol 'View v. Kirkwood, at Machinery
Hall.

S V D. v. College Park, at St. Jam*--;.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON LEAGUE.

"VVhittier v. Fulton, at Fulton.
Red Seal v. Scottdale. at \Vhittier.
XJtpo. v. Lakewood. at Lake\vood

MAXWELL CARS FAVORED
IN THE BIG RACE TODAY

Indianapolis, Ind-, May 29.—(Special.)
Ind*anai>olis motor speedway Maxwell
racers are the hot favorites among the
American cars entered in the big speed
classic to be pulled off tomorrow. The
marvelous performances of these rars I
today further emphasized the belief
that they will be in th>i winning1 list I
Tomorrow * 'Tetzlaff. thfe Maxwell"
driver, predicts that he will have to
trpvel close to 90 miles an, hour for
the whole distance.

riage to Ar thur Dudley, of New York,
was published in The Constitution
Friday and thf story of her leaving
the Lyric company and her suit for
$40 which had been deducted by the
management from her salary also
was published.

Miss Lucille LaVerne, head -of the
company which bears her name, re-
quested Friday that her iside of the
case of "Chaffee v. The Georgia The-
ater Company et al.," be published.
She said:

'Miss Chaffee did what actons con-
sider a most unprofessional thing- in
.caving- the company without notice.
She had given her two weeks' .notict,
uut this was not to take effect un t i l
Saturday nisht, wtwm fane had com-
pleted her ^eek in 'The Rejuvenation
of Aunt Mar> '

"Mi-ss Chaffee recently 'began to cut
reheaj-sals repeatedly -and when she
did come to the theater, and when she
as seriously to delay the rehearsals of
other playeifc This imturaHy had its
effect <on ^discipline and other mem-
"bers of the company resented it
deeply.

"This came to a climax when on the
opening night this week Miss Chaffee
caused a serious stage wait by her
late arrival and went on without
command of her lines, almost ruining
an impoi tarit scene. The management
then asserted the usual privilege and
notified her that a reduction in sal-
ary -would be imposed on her, after
due notice had been. „ posted that this
penalty would be imposed on all who
failed to attend rehearsals." • |

AT WESM COLLEGE
Board of Trustees Decides to
Abolish Secret Organizations

by Gradual Method.

" Macon. Ga, May 29.—(Special.)—The
day of the sororities at Wesley an Fe-
male college, the oldest chartered
woman's college in America, are num-
bered.

For ten years the board o& trustees
has been working toward th^ abolish-
ment of sororities from the institu-
tion, but It was not until the meeting
today that a vote was taken, and the
board was found to be practically
unanimous in favoring* that course.

It was, decided that no new girl ever
to come to Wesleyan shall be initiated
Into any secret order or sorority. The
present members of the organizations
can use their halls until they graduate,
as can those who- have already been
pledged, but no new members can be
taken in. This means that in four
Xears. at the most, the sororities will
cease to exist at "Wesleyan. The abolW
tion will be gradual unless the mem-
bers decide to quit before graduation.

Two of the sororities. the Alpha
Delta Pi and the Tri Delta, have been
in existence at Wesle^en for more than
fifty years and some of the best-known
women In the south affiliated with
them during their college days.

The trustees did not inform the stu-
de^it body of their action today and
the first they will know of it will be
through the newspapers tomorrow
morning". It is believed they feared
the storm that Is sure to ensue.

New Musical Director. •
In addition to the action agairist the

sororities, the trustees made a number
of faculty changes today. Dr. DingLey
Brown, director of the conservatory of
music for six years, resigned and Prof.
Joseph Maerz, formerly director of
music • at Syracuse university, was
chosen his successor. Professor Maerz
is one of the best-known concert

-pianists in this country
Prof James R. Gillette, a concert

pianist and pipe organist* was elected,
a member of the music faculty \

A new $7,500 pipe organ lias been
ordered for Wesleyan, and Professor
Gillette will teach pipe organ, piano,
theory and harmony.

Miss Elenora Kurth was elected to
fill the vacancy caused by the resigna-)
tion of Miss Clara Bancroft from the
voice department. Miss Lillian Iris
Whitman, a graduate of the University
of Chicago, was elected head of the
modern language department to suc-
ceed Prof. W. P. Graham, resigned. She
is in Paris now.

The trustees also authorized the
establishment of a department of do-
mestic science. Two new members of
the board of trustees were elected.
They are Rev Luke G. Johnson, of At-
lanta, who fills the vacancy caused
by the death of the late Dr. C E Dow-
man, president of Emory college, and
Prof. W. E. Thompson, of Savannah.

the officers were delivered -•*>>* Major
J. P. Castleman, the commandant, and
Major William Dick, ntsistant •com-
mandant, delivered the prizes. The di-
plomas were awarded by Colonel J, C.
Woodward, president of the academj
The prizes given were as follows-

Blount medal for best all-iound ca-
det officer, to Captain Lynn Sifford.

Castleman medal for best cadet of f i -
cer in military affairs alone, bj. A. D.
Smith,

Second Blount medal for best
marksman, by Cadet Moore. '

iiedal for oratory, C. C. McCall, son
of Jud^e McCall,

Declaimer's medal, to Hendrix
Scott, of Atlan ta.
'•^ Medal for best all-round athlete,
Captain A. P. Smith.

TB-arpolo Rodriguez, of Tampico,
Mexico, won first honors in the senior
class- c He also received two diplo-
mas, engineer ins and commercial,
which has not been done, in qmte a
number of >ea.rs at the academy.

DR. ELAM ACQUITTED
OF CHARGE OF MURDER

'Those Popular A., B. & A.
SUNDAY EXCURSIONS

TO WAKM SPRINGS
Only $1 Round Trip

C*oinm*?nvt> MiiuLo, Ma v ,1 ,i i <l eon-
t inuu dm in^c s -uni rm i B< --t &•« 1111111111^
pool in the t e n t h \ . H & -\ t r a in
will leave Terminal St.ilion C \ « - M Sun-
d:i\ m o r n i n g at S a in \\* V\ Crox-
ton. G. P. A.
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Kansas City, ila>" -9 ^"Not g-ui l tx"
was the verdict a jurv returned today
in the case of Dr- W. T Kl.im, a
prominent physician of St Jo^ph,
charged with the niurder of \V. Put-
nam Cramer, a ' Chicago mas-azim--*
solicitor. In a hotel here XPA ember 1S
last. The jury deliberated t\\ o .ind a
half hours.

Cramer was killed last November in
his room tn a Kansas Citv hotel where
he and Dr. Elam had t;one to dii-cut-t.
Crajner's relations w ith "Mrs. Elam
There was a scuffle, which Elam t>ays
was started by Cramer. The doctor, a
small man, drew his revolver and it
we n t off.

During^ the trial T">r Klam testified
that he still loves his wife.
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PANAMA SUITS Cleaned
and Pressed 50c. Georgia
Laundry Co. Both Phones 471

We Would Be Pleased to Have
You Attend Our Auction Sale in

Beautiful West End Park
This Afternoon, 3:30 o'clock.

FORREST ADAIR, Auctioneer

G. M. A. COMMENCEMENT
DRAWS LARGE AUDIENCE

_ 9
Thinty-three members of the senior

class of Georgia Military academy at
College Park received diplomas last
night at the final exercises of the
spring- term and all the officers pro-
moted during: the year were awarded
commissions.

William G. Brantley, Jr., of Atlanta,
delivered the commencement address,
which was declared by Federal Judg-e
C. E. McCall, of Mississippi, who was
present, to be one of the finest
speeches he had ever heard.

The warrants an'1 commissions to

A-K TABLETS
The Headache Relievers.

AMUSEMENTS

ATLANTA'S Bt SV THEATER.

FORSYTH . :i3O
Night at 8:30 o'clock

JESSE L. LA SKY'S Best Success

'•The Red Heads"
with

Joi. Canon and 16 Entertainers
Erwiti &. Jane Connelly,

Webb &. Burnt. Duffy &. Lorenzo,
Dorothy Muetftar and Others.

ITTlE

BUNTING
•nd 6 Others

GRAND 8TO-PLAY*

4 SHOWS DAILY, 2;OO. 3:30. 7:30 A 9
AFTERNOONS I tto. EVENINGS 1 Be

FUN JOHN BUNNY IN
"L8VE. LUCK « GASOLINE"

ANB OTHER FEATURES

E ORCHE'.TRA

THIS { NIGHTS 6:30
WEEK 1 MATINEES 2:3O Tu«. Thur. Sat.

THE LVC1L.LB LAVJ5KNE CO.
"THE REJUVENATION

OF
AUNT MARY"
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A Nickel
For Ten

Ic Cash Certificate
in Every Package

Tins certificate is given merely
as a temporary offer; yon get
more than your nickel's worth
in Reyno Cigarettes themselves.

Excite your curiosity enough to lay down a nickel ^and pick
up a package of Reyno Cigarettes. If you like them—
fine. If you're not convinced that they are made from

the finest tobacco grown in America,
for your nickel..

PlEARETTES
are the limit in value in a domestic
5c cigarette. We selected the to-
bacco for Reyrios a long time ago
and our 39 years' experience in
aging and blending tobacco enables

us to turn-out a superior cigarette.
In making Reynos only genuine
imported French paper is used.
Try them today.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N.C

•IWSPAPERf
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STEVENS GREETED
BY LOCAL R.M.S.

Head of Mail Service Tells
Clerks That Department
at Washington Appreci-
ates Their Efforts.

1 Atlanta's mall clerks greeted! A. O.
Stevens, of Washington, chief of >tae
railway mail service, when he arrived
11, the city last night, and tendered
him a dinner at the Ansley hotel. The
dinner was given under the auspices
of the Atlanta division. Railway Mail
association, and was one of the most
pleasant events pulled off .by the asso-
ciation in majiy years.

Chief Stevens told the local clerks
that the department at Washington la
highly appreciative of the efforts OI

-

In straightening out some of the tan-
~les in the service, and explained -that
had it not be^n for the wholesome co-
operation and good will of the associa-
tion the problem would have been a
greater one.

Appreciates ISfforts.
• J I fu l ly appreciate what has been

done • hy the aggressive officers and
members of this division," Chief fate-
vena said, "mid 1 want to take thia
occasion to publicly thank every mem-
ber on behalf of the department for
th&iv co-operation and loyalty."

Chief b'teve'ns arrived rather late,
and he was forced to call off some ot
the engagements which were-planned
to give him a glimpse of the city, it
was expected that he Would arrive ear-
ly in the afternoon, and the local com-
mittee had planned a rather elaborate
program. However, the dinner at the
Ansley was immense, and the gooc
things Chief Stevens missed in the
af ternoon were made up for at the
dinner. There were speeches by Post-
master Boiling Jones. Chief Clerk C*. to
Cobb, of Atlanta, and others-

Chief Stevens is in Atlanta on a
pleasure jaunt. He will be the guest
of the Atlanta division of the Railway
Mail Clerks' association until 4 .o'cldclc
Saturday afternoon. The association
invited the chief to corne to Atlanta
to give impetus to the big barbecue
and outing which will be given at
{.Jrant park Saturday. For months the
association has been, planning some
sort of entertainment to stimulate in-
terest /among the members and bring
members from other cities here to get
acquainted.

The committee in charge of the bar-
becue is composed of John Hogan,
chairman; J. A. Zacharle, R- P. Thomp-
son, Fred Rooney, John ICastmaii, W.
U. Travis and J. L,. Hudson.

Other* Invited.
In addition to Chief Stevens, th*

committee sent invitations to • J. A.
Metts, chief cferk at Charleston; J. R.
Boyd, Jacksonville; J, S. Morris, Mem-
phis; L.. O. Poole, of Birmingham; F.
W. HcDanlel, of Nashville, and Wat-
son Fuller and G. L,. Cobb, of Atlanta,

Chief Inspector Johnson was also in-
vited to vorne, but his duties at Wash-

Uneeda Biscuit
A crisp, clean, nutri-
t i ous food. For
everybody— every-
where. Fresh in the
moisture-proof pack-
age, 5 cents.

ZuZu
The funny little name
of the famous little
ginger snap that puts
fresh "snap" and
"ginger" into jaded
appetites. 5 cents.

GRAHAM CRACKERS
The natural sweet-
ness and nutriment
of the wheat are re-
tained, giving- them
a delightful flavor.
10 cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL
* BISCUIT

COMPANY
Always look for that name

inprton made It necessary to decline.
MucU of the pleasure the clerka an

ticipate tn the future depends on th'
outlne: Saturday. . It Is the aim ol tm
association to make the outings annua
affairs, and if the mem'bera show tni
proper spirit and make It known tna
they are In lavor of the events, no
pains will be spared to make the fu-
ture outings bigger.

It Is planned that after the barbecue
the visitors will be taken to Sto—
Mountain in automobiles.

Postmaster Jones and officials of At-
lanta's postal department will attend
the outingr.

NEGRO CUTS DETECTIVE
IN EFFORT TO ESCAPE

John Black Stabbed in En-
counter With Desperate

Shoplifter.

We Would Be Pleased to Have,
You Attend Our Auction Sale in

Beautiful West End Park
This .Afternoon, 3:30 o'clock.

FORREST ADAIR, Auctioneer

-Chief Detective John "Black, -a prom-
inent figure in the Leo Frank murder
case, being one of the city's sleuths
detailed upon the Phagan murder in-
vestigation, received several severe
cuts Friday morning in a terrific strug-
gle with a negro shoplifter, whom he
had just arrested in a Decatur fitree
store, corner of Bell street. Detectivi
Black received one cut across his face
which will probably mark him lor life
He was stabbed 'by the negro prisoner
in several places about the body.

Both the negro and the detective
were sent to the Grady hospital,, anc
the negro, as a result of the 'blows Ite
received from the detective's billy, is
reported in a serious condition. He
did not regain consciousness for sev-
eral hours.

Detective Black's wounds were
dressed and he was later sent home

Detective Black and his -partner, De-
tective J. H. Davis, had gone to the
store to answer a call. "When the>
arrived there two negro shoplifters
were pointed out to them.

Davla aeized one of the iieKroea, John
McCoy, of No. 331 Fort street, and De-
tective Black the other, Joe Wilson,
notorious .police character.

Davis had started out of the store
with his prisoner, when Wilson sud-
denly attacked Detective Black with
an open knife, slashing him across the
face.

The city sleuth • reached for his pis-
tol >and in the struggle with the ne-
gro the pistol fell to the floor.

The negro quickly reached for the
pistol, and, as he did so, Black wal-
loped him with his billy. The negro
fell, stunned.

In the struggle, which had lasted
only a minute, the negro inflicted sev-
eral minor knife wounds about Blac'k's
btfdy.

'SAFETY FIRST" BOOKS
FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN

, "Safety First" booklets, designed to
educate the children of Georgia in
the avoidance of accidents have been
prepared by the Georgia Automobile
club, and are being distributed among
the school children of Georgia. It is
the purpose of the clu-b to place one
of the booklets in the hands of every
child in the' state who is old enough to
read, and into' the family of every
child.

The booklets contain Instructions for
the observance of the -policy of "Safety
First," They are in the form of ques-
tions and answers. In each answer
there is, a 'reason given for the rule
which is laid down, and illustrations
in the most forcible language, simple
enough for a child to understand.

The booklet is directed against the
dangerous practices indulged in by
pedestrians. and particularly chil-
dren, which cause .many of the acci-
dents. Some 'of them are: stealing
rides on! automobiles, 'playing in the
streets, roller skatingr on the streets,
playing- on the sidewalk near rapidly
•moving automobiles, playing in rars
at the curb, etc. The "Safety First"
slogan has heen adopted by the Geor-
gia Automobile club, and is put into
practice by the members in drivlnig.

WILLIAM D. ELLJS III.
CAPTURES SECOND PRIZE
William D. Ellis I IT. recently won a

second prize of $10 in an inter-academic
oratorical contest, which was held at
Onarga, 111. Ellis won second place in
the contest in which all the contest-
ants were required to write their own
speeches.

Winners in an inter-academic con-
test are especially honored, as the con-
teat is'i open to all grades of all- Che
prep schools in this section. Kills re-
ceived his oratorical training in At-
lanta, where he won a medal at - the
Boys' high school Christmas exercises
before he went to Culver.

This is the second honor William
Ellis has won this -year, as he was ap-
pointed to a speaker's place from Cul-
ver Military academy in the contest
held at the Northwestern university,
at Evanston, 111., last month.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. r>.
Ellis, of Atlanta, tho grandson of
Judge and Mrs. \\'. D. Ellis and of Mrs.
M. A, Ltpscomb, of Atlanta, Ga., and
his friends are proud of ,the success he
is making in music, for which he won
a scholarship, as well as his oratorical
honors.

MANY STORES TO CLOSE
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS

Ninety-eight per cent of the grocery
stores and meat markets of Atlanta
have already signed the agreement
to close their stores on Wednesday aft-
ernoon during the summer months
from June 10 to September 16.

Anno-uncement was- made yesterday
by the L. W. ,Rag-era company that
each of their forty-seven stores will
observe .the "Wednesday half holidays,
and this Is considered one of the big;-
grest boosts that the campaign has re-
ceived thus far.

The holiday committee of the Retail
'Grocers and 'Butchers' association is
making an effort to reach every one of
the stores and markets in 'the city
before the date set for the he ginning
of the, holidays. Tt ig possible, 'how-
ever, that gome of them will be unin-
tentionally overlooked, and t-omm it-
tee is anxious to have each grocer or
butcher who Is thus overlooked to call
either O. T. Ca-mp, president of the
association, or any other member of
the committee.

CLASS OF 1909 TO HOLD
REUNION ON JUNE IS

Athens, Ga., May 2 9.—(Special.) —
Tht; committee for the great reunion
of the 190i> class, consisting of Morten
Hodgson, chairman': Jerome Mlcha.e-1
and 1£. M. Brown, of Atlanta, 'have
ompleted- the arrangements for , the

holding of the first reunion of their
class.

The menrbers of the class will gath-
er -in Athens on June 15 and hold an
informal reception at their headquar-
ters in the Southern Mutual building.
The big feature event of the reunion
will be the parade of the classes of
1909 and 1904, th,e first time thnt such
a stunt has been arranged for at a
reunion, at the university. The class
of 1909 will appear as sailor --OVF, pre-
ceded by a big naval float, while the
boys of 1904 will follow in the quaint
costume of the Chinaman, wh,ile the
graduating class of 1914 will h- ' ins up
the procession in their caps :ind 'owns
The parade will start at, 5 o'clock from
the Southern Mutual bui ld ing i ina w\\\
be preceded bv a band of CU-rko county
negroes.

The sensation amon^ the ladles of
Atlanta has "been caused by Dollv Var-

den—the Flour that is White as the
Driven Snow. ' Ask your 'Grocer.

ATLANTA CITIZENS
INVITED TO VISIT

CHAMBER OFFICES
W. H. iLeahy, secretary of the cham-

ber of commerce, has extended, an in-
vitation to A tl an tans especially to visit
the offices of the chamber and learn
what the organization is doing to fur-
ther the commercial interests and gen-
eral enterprise of-Atlanta.

The organization has a large en-
tertainment room. and Mr. Leahy
promises to receive all guests.

STATE PRISON NINE TO
PLAY FEDERAL CONVICTS
Leaven worth, Kan., May 29.—Inter-

prison baseball , will be an innovation
here Decoration day. A team from the
Kansas state penitentiary will go to
the United States prison for a game in
the morning- with a negro organiza-
tion. Jn the afternoon the "Brown
Sox," another federal prison team,1" will
plav the Methodist nine of the local
Twilight league. Dannie Claire, a for-
mer Western league player, serving a
prison term, will play with the ."Brown
Sox."

A. C. Felt, former Superior, Neb.,

RESINOL CURED
AWFUL ITCHING

IN ONE NIGHT
SN"ew York.—"The skin on my hand

got red and rough. It Itched and I
began 'to scratch it. It itched so that
sometimes I could not sleep all night.
I was suffering very-much. I used
salve and —, but they did not seem
to help me. This -went on for six or
seven monttfis. Then I tried Resinol
Ointment and Resinol Soap. I used
them one night. In the morning, to
my surprise; my hand was all well
and the trouible has never returned.
This is the absolute truth."—(Signed)
Miss Celia Kleiitmaii, 61 Columbia St.
April 26. '

Nothing- we can say of Kesinol equals
what others, such as Miss Kleinman,
say of it. It does its( work quickly,
easily and at little cost. If you are
suffering from itching, burning skin
troubles, pimples, blackheads, sun-
burn, insect-bites, dandruff, ulcers,
boils, stubborn sores, or piles, try Res1-
inol Ointment and Ilesinol Soap. Sold
by all druggists. Ii\>r free sa'mples
write to Dept. 17-R, Ilesinol, Balti-
more, Md-

HOTELS AND RESORTS
"Mast Modern Uotoi In the Cata-

"New" GRAND HOTEL
CA.TSK.ULL. aiOLMAl-Ny, Altitude 2.5UO ft.

OuttiiH June 25. New AUuuiKement.
IS to 20 deeroea cooler than W. Y. City.

Scenery .unequalled. Hay fever and mosqui-
toes unUriowii. Perfect danltary and hygien-
ic conditions. Cuisine and service the
standard of excellence. Superior grllJe and
rathskeller. ' Reasonable prices. Magnificent
Bali Room; per(ec,t dancing floor. Hympho-
ny orchestra; dancing- afternoon and eve-
ning I lady and gentleman Instructors, Freo
daily tea dansanta; prizes awarded. Golf,
tennis, billiard, pool, bowling tournaments.
Special ratea for families. Transients $4 a
day and up. '

HARBISON S. DOWNS, Prop.
At TToffl Annnnift. Broadway & 73*1 St.. M. V.

Cro-cKett Arsenic Llthia Springs and
Baths. Elevation, 2,150 feet. Cures
ner'vous prostration, dyspep-sla, kidney
diseases, malaria, rheumatic and skin
troubles and female irregularities.
Clears and beautifies the complexion.
Write for booklet.

M. O. THOMAS. MGR.,
Crockett Springs. Va.

WANTED BOARDERS
__ ier. JLow rate
nore for week or

At Tollulah Lodge for th<
given parties of ten or
ten days.

MRS. J. R. TAYLOR.
Care The Lodge, Tallulah Lodge, G

"banker and president of the
State league, •will umpire both, games.
"Buck" Weaver, formerly of the Kan-
sas league, is coaching1 the state prison
team.

SCHOLARSHIP WON
' BY GEORGE VAN EPPS

George Dudley Van BPPE, son of the,
late Judgre Howard Van Epps, and well
known throughout the state of Geor-
gia, has just been awarded a scholar-
ship' in Johns Hop-kins university,
where he is studying for a doctor of
philosophy degree.

Mr. Van Epps is a graduate of the
Georgia Sch- ->1 of Technology of the
class of 1913. He has been studying
at Johns Hopkins for a year, and was
awarded the scholarship on the re-
sults of his work there.

CHANGE IN SCHEDULE
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA

RAILWAY
Effective May 31. Central of Georgia

train No. 8 for Macon, Albany. Thom-
as ville, Montgomery and intermediate
points.-'will leave Atlanta at 12:01 a. m.
instead of 11:45 p. m. as heretofore.

W. H. FOGG.
District Passenger Agent.—(adv.)

Sunday Tickets to Athens
and return, now on sale —
$1.50—SEABOARD.

PILES CURED AT HOME BY
NEW ABSORPTION METHOD

If you suffer from bleeding. Itching, blind
•or protruding Piles, send me your address,
and I will tell you how to cure youraeif
at tome by tfa.e new absorption treatment;
and will also send some oC tbls homo
treatment free fo»- trial, with reference*
from your own locality if requested. Imme-
diate relief and permanent cure assured.
Send no money, but tell others of this offer;
Write today to Mrs. M. Summers. Box P.
Notre Dame. Ind.—(Adv.)

MONEY TO LOAN
! ON

Diamonds and Automobiles
HARRY MAY

251,2 Whitehall Slreel

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

Enjoy ^Your Vacation j
at the }

OCEANIC HOTEL '
yVRIGHTSVILLE BEACH, N. C.

Where You Will Be Cool and Contented.
»

Fine surf bathing, fishing and sailing.
Artesian water. Sea foo& our specialty.

For booklet and rates write C. E. Hooper, Man-
ager, Oceanic Hotel, Wrightsville Beach, N. C.

SPLENDID SCHEDULE TO

TATE SPRING AND BACK
.11:30 a.m.
.12:00m.
- 1:45 p.m.
. 5:15 p.m.
.10:45 p.m.

Effective Sunday, May 31, 1914
GOING— RETURNING—

Uv. Atlanta . . . . . . . 6:20 a.m. Lv. Tate Spring
Ar. Ooltewah 10:20a.m. Ar. Morrlstown
Ar. Knoxville 2:00 p.m. Ar. Knoxvilie
Ar. Morrlstown 3:25 p.m. Ar. Ooltewah . :
Ar. Tate Spring 4:11 p.m. Ar. Atlanta

AH Meals on Dining Cars Going and Returning
Parlor Car Accommodations in Both Directions.
Round Trip Rate $10.20.

VIA

S O U T H E R N R A I L W A Y
Tickets, No. 1 Peachtree or Terminal Station.

J. C. BEAM, A. G. P. A. R. L. BAYLOR, P. P. A.

^ L~> > .
-rii.fci.r~1

Make Your Dollar Produce More
a Nbw York City Hotel

.50$2.

$3.00

A pleasant room v/ith private bath,
PER DAY facing large open court.

(Not one room, but one hundred of them.)
An excellent room with private
bath, facing Street, Southern ex-

PER DAY posure.
(Not one room, but eighty-seven of them.)

Also attractive Room without Bath for $1.50 per day. The
Restaurant prices are most moderate.

Ofjcation
One minute from 5 of the largest department

stores.
Five minutes' walk from 19 principal theatres.
Within a block of the Fifth Ave. shopping dis-

trict. -
Every line of transportation passes the door.
Fifth Avenue Bus lines and principal surface

lines.
The Hudson Tubes across the street.
Elevated Railroad Station across the, street.
Subway Station three minutes away.
Grand Central Station within seven minutes.
Pennsylvania Railroad Station just one block

away.
For convenience one could ask no more.

OSTEND
Entire block of beach front, oceao view from
all rooms; rapacity 500. Every appointment
and comfort; irt-sli and aea water batha, ftr.;
excellence In ctilaine and service; orchestra
and social features; auto meet* trains. Dlrec-
tlon of owncra. J. C. nn.SSLEK. Manager.

HOTEL DENNIS
Atlantic City, N. J,.

Situated directly, on the ocean front
with n view of <he tlrnch and Board-
wuJk from nil public lobbies und many
truetit rooms.American Plan. Capacity 000

Always Open.
WALTER J. BL'ZBV.

The Hotel
600 ROOMS
400 BATHS

EVERYTHING NEW AND MODERN.
A FIVE MILLION DOLLAR HOTEL.
EQUIPPED TO SATISFY THE MOST

EXACTING TASTE.

All Baggage Transferred Free to
i and from Pennsylvania Station

THE HOTEL MARTINIQUE
On Broadway, 32nd to 33rd Streets, New York

CHARLES LEIGH TAYLOR WALTER CHANDLER, JR. WALTER C. GIBSON
President General Manager Vice-President

6

Thirty Thousand Square Miles of
Picturesque Playground

npHE Land of the Sky is the most beautiful region in America. N a t u r e
4 worked out here a lavish scheme of flower-covered mountain ranges —

lovely lakes—forest expanses—and then
added to these an invigorating climate.

The bracing days give a relish to your golf,
motoring, tennis, canoeing, horseback riding,
fishing and other out-of-door activities. The
nights bring dancing and bright social gatherings
at the hotels, cottages and clubs.

COUTHERN RAILWAY
JJ Premier Carrier of the South

provides fast, modern, through service to Ashe-
ville, Tryon, Black Mountain, Hendersonvillc,
Brevard, Lake Toxaway, Saluda, Waynesville,
Flat Rock, Hot Springs, N.C., and other resorts.

Entertaining and informative illustrated
literature sent upon application to

R. L. BAYLOR, Division Passenger Agent
1 Peachtree St., 'Atlanta, Ga.

LOWSUMMER|FARES LIBERAL STOPOVERS
LONG LIMITS

Southern Railway territory affords rich investment oppor-
tunities in fruit-culture, farming and manufacturing.

In Cool
Yellowstone

National Park
That's the place to spend your vacation. Where

Nature displays her wondrous wares in great var-
iety. Unless you have been there, you have no
conception of the wonderful sights, but you can
read all about them in Yellowstone National Park
booklet, issued by the

Union Pacific System
It tells you what to see and what it will cost.

This book is free. Get it today and moke your va-
cation plans now. The figuring has all been done

foryou. It's all in this boob. This great rail-
road system helps you to make your plans

and offers excellent daily train service from
St. Louis, Kansas City, Chicago and Omaha.

C. H. Rolllnes, T. P. A.
620 Woodward Bldi.

Birmingham. Ala.

A.J. Dalcher.G.A.
908 Olive Slreel

SI. Lull. Mo.

|* f^fo

Colorado

You're missing the main
point when you itemize
the sports tfyat Colorado and other
places offer and compare the length
of the lists. It isn't what you do in
Colorado, but the keen pleasure of
doing it in Colorado, that makes this
playground beyond comparison.

Frisco Lines
thru sleepers to Colorado

Erisco is the short-cut, cool route to Colorado, via Memphis and over
the Ozark hills. Splendid electric lighted Pullman sleeping cars thru
from Jacksonville, Atlanta, Birmingham, and Memphis to Kansas
City and Denver, beginning May 14th; and from Hot Springs, Little
Rock and Memphis to Kansas City and Colorado Springs, beginning

' June 1st. Modern electric lighted chair cars, and dining cars serving
Fred Harvey's nationally-known meals.

Find out how low the fares are to Colorado and how little a vacation
there need cost. Write or call for a beautiful book about Colorado,
and full information about fares.

A. P. Matthews,Dist. Pass'r Agfent, 6 N.Pryor St., Atlanta.Ga.

EWSPAPER!
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TENDENCY TO TAKE
PROFMCOTTON

Caused the New York Mar-
ket to Close at a Net Loss
of 7 to 18 Points.

RANGE IN COTTON.
Bange In New YorK Cotton.

July
Aus
fcept
act
D.C

~ I | ( (Last I I Prev
lOpenlHlehl Low i s^lcl Close I Clean
44 -»l!4 36il4 20114 3» 14 35 114 35 J8
'13 10 13 10 13 13 13 13)13 la-18 13 2S 30
113 13 *3 13 11 13 13 13 12 1JI13 28
11 91, 13 01 1" 3 '
1. 7-112 77 1- "" -
1^ G 2 1 2 6 - 1 1 - - I- ' 3 1- G- S3
112 ii 1*. 72 12 bl 1 6911., t.9 70
12 39112 60 1- 47 1- -1 - " "

MADE JUMP A™ <«TIDNS. NEW HAVEN STOCKS 'HESTER'S WEEKLY
ESPECIALLY WEAK COTTON STATEMENT

Closed steady

Range In
I i 1
lOpenjHlghl Lo

Orleans Cotton.
""iLastfl 1 Prev

1 Salt] C l o s e l C l o s B

_

clo&etl

New Yoik May 29—The cottuil mar- ^ ^
k.et was unse-tlcd todaj as a ^-csult of O(,t
heavj- gtner il realizing which was x>ec

doubtless promoted b> the tendency t o ( J u n e _
take pr<jfi ta for ovtr the holidav and
the government s crop report on Mon
da> "V\ eather conditions showed no
improvement howev ec and offerings
•were absorbed by the .covering of re-
cent sellers or 4»ssh buying with the
market dosing ite-Wj at a net loss o* , Amai Coppe
r to 18 points _ , , _ .„,,. \m A p r i f u l t

. —, 13 46 13 45jl3 4^ 13 45|13 44 13 57
June , I i!3 4- 44 13 &1 ^2
Julj ID 41*13 49 13 41 1 i 13 13 42-43113 oj, 5J
Aufc 1^ ,1 !„ _•> 12 — 1C ._ 13 *.. ^3J13 3 321 foept ,1_ 80 S2j l_ 90 91
Df 1- d3 12 Mj!l2 ob 1 fO 1^ 60 51112 71 7-

12 «>r 1_ r- 'l_ Jt 1- 6o]l- l 0 61 U 72-73> _ . - -
i_ »s !„ ce 12 5?|t2 60|l2 GO 61 l_ 72 73

CJosed steady

STOCKS.

were lower than due w hile j ̂
the &howin^, of the e n ly weather map A
eneoui tntd p ivate predictions of clear \
ing condi t ions in tht southwost o v c r I A
tound i\ Pr ivate i rop re] 01 ta issued I \
btfoi e the oi>« rung m tJe ratljer a rooie. An* 3 nu
f ivorable showing than the f iguies [ ̂  ^UB
publ i shed earlier m the w t e k and thia , -?i" i.el
also probabl> inspired some of the Atchi,
he LT.V earlv olfo ings Atlantic O

The mai ket o-pened at ,L decline of -
_0 points on June and of J to !•> points
on lattr months Liverpool w as a ijv

al

OVER THREE CENTS
Big Chicago Firm Was
Caught Short and Caused
Active Buying.

AND FJS.T1T
Corrected by tlie Fidelity t ruU and Produce

PIlM EAPPLFfa — Red tjp
•ibakas

ORAVUtS — Fancy
Choice

GR\PEFHL.IT — Fancy

$~ 5 0 '
$_ ooa- ..o I
5 70 @ 3 00
S 00(# - 2u I

*1 _*> ,
8-4 5 I
.3 _6 |

Market Moved in Narrow
! Groove on Account of Hoi- -"

iday Today.

ctu?

Cb.ica.go, May 29 —Instead of short
iellei s of "W heat being subjected to A

squee/e, w"hich had been predicted to

il 5

day the final settlements at the

TOM \TOfc-b
Choice
Cull-

ight for week
Sairif. 7 days lat,t 3 ear
Same 7 da^ s dajs j e,ix beCore
Tor fhf month
same d'nte last jejj-
J»ame date 5 ear before

Fancy

end of the crop j ear. the big ftrm LH-TTL^E — Drum fj.nc>
that w as in a position to twist prices faQUASH — I lorida.
upward went to unusual lengths to ' ilei? a sm'*11

ease difficulties for wheat dealers and i
itself was caught short in corn The |
real flurry was in corn which, closed g
for Mav at an advance of 3 1 4 c jm POT \TUJi.b _ ^\ieet
pared wi th La&t ni^ht, but otherwise CAt,LirL,o\\ i- R — Drum
\ I'-tuaJH was unchanged Wheat fin STKAWBJDPRii.b— quart- • " - . , „ „ . , - - - - - - .

R

y »cller 'hero presuma,blj against
pureh ises in the L-nglish market but

- • • • - - round t h e
Paul

uftermgs were well taken _ _
initial decline and gi ices rallied
B or 6 points from the lowet.t sMa>
in fart rc(-o\ercd tro-ni ti < opening de-
cline to last ni^ht s closing prices and
went out ti midda> still < ommandirir? a
premourn of more thin 100 points o\er
July The bal tnce cxf the list met con
untied heaAj southern a.nd local real
izing however and j.t one time dur ing
the afternoon ruled about 1G to 20 _ . _
points undei i ebterdaj s closing tig- Lorillard Co
ures I ¥? Kan and

Car and rdry
Cit lew pfd
Cotton Oil
Sm* I t lng
Sriun*

t Lin
O
Pacific

G 3 T _ 61

109 108

Central Leather
^heiap e and Ohi
Chi

Genera* 2- leetrlc
Great Northern pfd- - - ,
Illinois Central 111^
Interboroufch Met

Pfd 62 Xj
Kan City Southern 27^
Lehfgh Valley 139^4
L and N

a-nd Myers

JsheU IrS to 1 4&,3 8 net lower
• ' 1 1 2 down to 1 4 up and provisions

i 10 off to a shade advance
The i hief owners of whea,t supplied

, Z~7* ri;v ^Ia> option freelj to all bidders and j
is is*'* als<> accepted as valid deli \erv wheat

" O n track here against trade rules T h e
price w at. about 7 higher t^iaii a lear
ag-o

Buying of 1000000 ttusnels of Ma\
oorn bv the pi mcipal short the fi ni j
that was m control of wheat sent
prices for Ma\ up\v L id Tlie gre it
bulk of huv !ug" however, was not a.t
the extreme advanc*1 and the lift ios<-
if anj, v, as not &uch a*? otherwise
would have attracted attention -*

Oats settled w ithout any abnormal
incident and provisions too ended*9 ,-B "ST& '9 al

149 (u 1-19 H9 149
124^2 124% 1*4,6

7W 26$
139 H* 140
13T 136

be ifasued at noon on Monda> wil l com I Hep iro
pare with, a condition of TO 1 list i ear do r»f
and a ten jear of 8 0 4 per tent | Rock island Co

£>pot cotton quiet middling' uplands ao i £d
13 "o feUlf 1100 No sales st L and San Fran

COTTON THE PAST WEEK;
REVIEW OF THE MARKET
New ^ork Mai - 4 — T h e i t i has been

an excited advance m tlie cotton mar
ket during the pat>t V V C C K wi th all po
sitions making new hif ,h ground and
mofat of them new hij,h iteoids for
the season on covering Qf shorts and
a bioaderung speculat ive dem tnJ "VLi>
contracts bold is high ib H So before
final maturity or 11"^ pei bale above
the recent low recoi tl vv hile Decem
her advanced to 12 SS The upward
movement has undoubtedly reflected a.
scare over the new crop outlook owLjjr^
to continued wet weather in the south
west while then h i v e also been many
complT-inta of t lroupchtv condition" ot
low niKht temperatuies east of the

- - • -- - short

2nd pfd

do pfd
lo*-, Usher steel

uther
uthe

Paclhc

do pfd . ;
Tennessee Copper
Texas Co l-
Texas and Pacific
Union Pacific 1;
U fa fateol <

do pfd \<
Utah Copper !
Virginia Caro Chem

eal

ny 116 GOO aha

BONDS.
3 ZH registered

ao coupon
S. 3s registered

ao coup
river and apt rfhi.ns.ion ot a snort u 3 4a ' registered
yield wou ld seem to have developed -*- - registered
eouicLdentall\ w i t h inci easing conti- ranamu 3s, eoupon
denee 1 n continued lai ge v\ urld s re American Agricultural 5s
quirements Fiealnfn.^ w ts very tieavv American Cotton on 5s bid
above the 1- 1 Z l eve l tnrl became American TeJ &, Tel > v i V a «
ne t ive enou«h_ t ^caub*^j^ieticms^of ' A™£^" ™a?.co 6s bld

. —
CORN — Ko4.stirt{, Ears

Our market is low
»verstocked on .mj-f]

Prices Humect to
vhich we liave no c

i "New "i.ork Ma\ J 9 < —On a diminish t j
ing volume of operations *odaj « "stock1 bame date" la-t >ea.r
market moved in / the same narrow bume date last je^r

„„ ,„.„ groove which charactei ized the preced Same date jear bei re 1 i*.t
j^. l 00 ing sessions ol an u n e v e n t f u l -week , Overland to mill-* an l Cm

o t ) i g ( & c \n> initiative was nu l l ih td 1 v the ap- j *>eaaon
75®l 00 proachirji^ hohd i> (""losing prices c^!?e 7 t ^i^^r^

~ -.^.nrt weie f anU stead\ w i t h the evctption soiithJrn mm tnk ln ^ for
S l O O & l S s of New Haien which developed weak same dat^la^t ve r"
SI OOtol ^5 ness j ^ame date yej.r before
- - - - - - - Missouri Pacific issues uere watchea | interior «tocka in exi-ess 01

w i th uncommon interest because of
the ap3 i oach of t n e t ime lor definite

-JG a t on in connection w i t h the * ~> J O O
«•> i 0^3 no o » ) note issue Thi r n > v e m e n t of the*.**

The. be-t eooda securities pointed btrongl j to i satis
fa< torv i r rnncfemcnt

efeetalle^ but not Canadian Pacmc w is ni t bev orelv af

$_ ^<G,- .
*1 50.S.1

52 60® 3 00

^)ns are to

Bik-
CS 000
- 01 i
t i 00 )

"O" 000
y M O

34" 000
14 0-J2 000
13 4_.
to o** 010
11 -Ar 000

f.i o a
11 ODO

1 101 00
1 090 00<
1 0_ (I0(

xcept

.rul

POULTRY jfUSD EGGS
Htns live pound 13

Friert> pound _ jc
l>u UT apiece *!5c
Lfcfa^ dozen IHi.

1JLOLK. G
Flour backed

towel bagaj Jti i.j \ictory (our finest pat
' " Qualit> (In 4b pound towel

r^ , feeted b\ news tf tlie catas t rophe to
•er ' one of its bteamship but B iltimore

. ind Ohio ind New \ ork < entral v\ ere
| m-dpi p ie^bure whi le *>t 1 i zl dropped
i it times on the nt vv financing under

the month peacef ull\

Chicago Quotationi*
The following were the prices on the ex-

change today
Prev

Articles Open Hl^h Low Clone Cloas
WHB.AT—

!',a'̂ aj *" -5 <Jualit> (out finest pate
SO 10 Crlora (.self rl ln fcj So 90 L.1 ria

• (self rising 1« poundt «b 10 White Lily
1 JweU risintj $„ oy \\iiitw Lilj (.self rifei i b

*. poundj $S 75 White Lily

Mai •>3

>ept
PORK

ht

IS 11 I - ]
U SO 19 S^ 1
11 ( 0 1 3 7 0 ]

** f 17
11 10 1110 :
11 10 11 10 1
11 0" 11 10 ]11 1- 11 Ij 1

Receipts in Chicago

Today

d " I' 000

fa pound.) St, 00 fawati..
pauticj $•> fao Puritan (bit.li
*o jO Paiaf,on thithe&t patent) 5o jO
Home Queen (hiEb.e'-t patent) $o oO A^hlte
Cloud l-hlth patent) !••> ^J \\hite Dai^y
(lilfeh patent) J0 _u Oee^in &pr t> (patent)
*o Uu faoutiiern l^tar (patt.nl> S^ Uo Kir t
Collo i (patent) $4 j & Tulip flour
<.&Ualt,rt) $4 40

u-l buekeU JPer Bushel—Me.i.1 plain
. f unU *=aeki, 9Ce Ob pound backs Moc

•IS pound faueka 9^c Z-i poui d t=aeks 51 00
criielttr eori Jt> pound ad-eK^ J9c

c.r tin backed Per Bushel—t orn ehoice
Ked Cub SI 00 yellow J c INu - mi^ed
Jbe outs fai Ly Canadian clipped bOe

3 clipped &SL iaiiey white 5 e

negotiation bv the companv
t,ellin0 of L ni tet i ^t ties ">te( i vv as
tr ict ible to offerings from London

Jjotal banks made an ai t ial cash
loss of ai 5iit ?4 400 000 for the week
iv ith a reserv e dt create of about S2
000 000 Monev continued so abundant
tha.t a £OT ty day loan at ~ per cent was
reported

Tho bond market w as Irregular ex-
cept for Missouri P io i f ic the OM advanc-
ing 2 points "v, i r^mia debt certinc4tes

\ eur before
t relfrn exports f
Same for 7 daj •> 1
For aeaaon
bame date liist > en
Northern ^pinners

< anada for \ \oek
Same 7 d I J H 1 si

(hifaheat io fae 4 points Tot il sales of bonds par
' -" value § 1 6 4 0 0 0 0 I nited fetatea regis

[ tered 4s gained ^ per cent on call for

EXCHANGES TO CLOSE
ON DECORATION DAY

white .
&ee la

«- 10 1 0

10 17
11 OF
11 10

11 00
11 10
11 17

mated

114

Primarj Movement
"rt heat—Rc( eipls 119 000 iR-ainst h Jlklajs

last i ir Shipments 4.>S 000 asalnst hoi
Id js Ii t yt tr

Corn—Peeeipts 1 1"0 000 ^ain-»t holiday
list vctn Shipments SbS 000 aRainst hot
Iday last ye-ir

ctine seed
-tJJUt- *atcm aeed wheat f l ->U

Chick n i eed .fer c*vt — Aunt I
ma h 100 poui d| saeka $- 3o Puiliitt pi
feed, 100 round 'baeks % <>l) Purmu el
tJ t j 3 p <,kaj,«, baJtii, $_ < U i urma eb
der 100 pound saeks v t !0 lu i l i i a L
eluek i ed f _o Purina. ii,ateli 1- p
•ate baits ^ iy \ iciory baby chick feed
»- « Victory scratch 100 pout d saelv.-i,
5- l<> \ictory scratch U0 pound aaeks

ouster shell 100 pound sack" < j e
craps 100 pound aacks ?3

acks $J 60 chai

-
beet

aby

beef

pou pt.r J 00
d ieed. Per Cwt—Arab hor^e feed

?1 40 King- C rn hoisi. leed *1 7B \.etory
hoiie leed $1 "0 A U C reed §1 6a bu
eicne hort,« and mule ft,ed $1 45 bucrene
dairy leed $1 J3 alfaj/a meal 101) puui d
an^lia $1 So beet pulp p*,r evvt $1 0

Maj .Lte —llnioLn> choice large bales
SI 40 Timothy No 1 amall bales $1 3^
large l l f eh t clover mixed Iiuy $1 3o amall
llfclit clover mivfsd hay $1 JO fatraw *0c
cotton se«d meal Harper :^J 5U cotton
seed ineal l>ueke>e ?J9 00 cotton aeed

' ' -- - - ;dj $_7 oo cotton aeed iiul s

bh >
00

ts

Oatt,
n
R v t

j7©98 No sprir

o Ivo 2 QU jtatlon«

Mill Feed — Sh
?1 9o Dandy whi t

sieks ?1 ao H! orts

shorts brown
ni meal TT

100 pound

ment i eport wh ich Is expected at noon l Chicago R i ,t Pac R
on Morida> Eric ren 4s bid

P i tva t e condition repoits have shown ininoli Centra] ref 4s
a considei abl< d i v ergenee of opinion ' ^pulsviiie & Nashvilie u
but all of them have been under lost , Hff®« &- JMyera JS
vea r s and the official ten vear av ei ' ^.""Jjrj1 2H,n _ _
age of 80 1 pei cent w h i l e advice^ New l r rk tUnr^ti «^"" i
from the southwest have indicated un Norfolk £ Wpatern tv 4
favorablt conditions sineo the Oafca I Northern Pacific 4j, bid
for the go\ t nment rep 51 t w e i e sent Pennsylvania
to \ \ashingtoi i last ilond L V and coin

from the eistc-in bt It have --

I UHTAT—
No - re 1
No '' hard

ORN -
i 71

in
been more numerous

some q u a r t e t * * h o v v e \ e i
The talk

c'ateJd"e\pfXt it ionb of L rapid Improve
mt nt in e tst< rn belt crop prospects
should the weather impro% e in the
neat future and there has probablj
been some sellm» on that theory as
well as on an idea that the advance
had checked trade demand and had
been sufficient to discount a low June
bureau

COTTON MARKETS.

Port Mov_--)ent.
New Orleans — Middling 13 ?+ receipts

753 exports 11 o77 sales 200 stock 1-3

GaHeston — Middling 13% receipts 1 522
exports 10 095 sales 2 57 Stock 131 328

Mobile — Middling li^fe receipts 3 093
exports 301 sales oO stock 11 95S

Sa/vann Lti — Middling 13% receipts 1 987
exports t>0" sale-s 1 101 stock fi.. 08™

AVUminEton — Middling: nominal receipts
2 stock I t 15- \

Norfolk — MlddllV/g: n% receipts 38" ex
ports 1 3 5 sales 7G7 ^stoek 20 501

Baltimore — Middling 14 receipts 499

Boston"— Middling: 14 aO receipts 31o
stock 10 338

Philadelphia — Middling' I t stock 1 5_
New "iork — Middling 13 7» exports 4 j O

• tock 12- 201
Minor ports — Receipts 1 168 exports 1

O*T stock 3 565
Total tod 13. — Receipts 9 S""1 e\porta _5

9G» Stock 514 403
Total Jor week — Receipts 61 j"3 exports

127 16"
Total for season — Receipts 10 091 940

ciports S 4"fi 4 "

Interior Movement
Houston — Middling 13 1<* It. receipts 1 -

21S shipments 3 llo stock G9 1S4
Memphis— Middling 13 °« receipts 683

shipments " 1 0 »- tics 00 stock 43 837
Vugusta — Mi id ins 1 4 U receipts 15

• hipments 321 stock ..3 70G
St I auls — Middling I"1 receipts 869

shipments tig stock rtT 994
cinnat i — Receipts 989 shipments 90S

•Republic Iron & Steel 5s

>Jo
K i

2 h t

St Lou __
Seaboard \li

nsas (. !tj M n
l ^ o i j d !)1 N

n No - mixe I

Southe

Fran ref
Ldne adj os

]S,o 2 white 100 p >und sacks
•So „ middlings 100 pound

S . faney 4 u pound, aaeku
w 71 @ 7o pound saeks pi SO

|pouid aeks ^ l 7 o f e
.rd 40% I <*aeks SI 7 > bran P

i bait—->dlt brick (\!od'"1""lper'l"eilsc'i''1 $5 10
j brick (pla in) per case S Jo He 1 Ruck
per e\vt $1 <jj J^oin, per case iO paek
ag i Joe 1JC pound ^^.eks Chlppovva, r [c
GO pou d E teks j c ->- pound sicks _0c

These prices are f o h Atlanta and -^ub
jeet to market changes fapecia.1 priees on
nixed und t,olid cars—W t> rjunean Co

The New 1 ork stock produce cof
fee and tot ton seed oil e^ehanyes
Boston Kansas Cit> arid St L.OUIB
in xrkets and the Ohic Lfc,o Board of

j Trade wi l l close toda.-\—Decoration
d LJ The New Orleans cotton ex

j change wi l l be open I

I Bank Statement.
! Ne \ \ rk M ij 9 Tl e stat inont f the
i actual con l i t fon of elearing h juse banki
I in i tru t oonipanles for thr> w e k ( f l \ e
I da-vs) shows th it thej hold $ 4 S j f i l ' ' ( 1 0 re.

erve in excels f I c f p i l req ur monts This
is a dec-rta-e t SI 9"! fiO f rom la t we t k

Loins derre ised $1 "11 000
Spe le d< crta td $ 1 3 9 000
I pp il tendors 1 t reave 1 S 9S f lOO
"\ft deposits deere tse l $ 1 0 0 0 ^ 0 0 0
Llr tulat l i dc< rt L ed *"t 1 000
Banks tash rc»*ervp in \ n u l t 543 T S ^ O O O
Irii'it oomp inies casli reserve i i v L u l t

57r 1"7 000
ASffres-ate cash rpiprve S F 1 3 1 5 9 0 0 0
Trust e il anies rrserve w i t i clearing

ho ISP m" TI)I rs cnrr>ing 25 per cent c sh
r*"ii \ e Sib bO 000

St tte bank s and trust companies in Great
pr Xew "\ ork not included in i iearins hou^e

Loans and investments increased Jl O f l
000

<, Id Jnrreasrd $10 400
lolal clepoaits i re i ed ?41' 'i ( 0

This v

T jta.1

Same

Total
Last v
Same date

Sept em} er
last j e ir
\ e ir Lef n

e tills Meek

t jear
t-ume date ve ir before
Of this the total American tMi
Last week
Last year
"iear 1 efore
Vll other kinds tn i s week
I ast week
L it >ear

1 1" 000
1 S 000
0 00 )

1 1,, flOO
i i o ooo
1 1^1 000

1

4 1" 000
4 K k (ion
*. ">* 000
2 v IV 000

•3 o r. un
141 00 )

0 000

Wool.
i t u s i n t -

r i c e
Ml i

and eross hi
,1 s i iuf tetur r
orders an 1

url

K t n t u o k y
f r -\ i
K e n f U . k^

Scoured t

timil r
1 m sh

Te-s. is f i n

I-IPS )rL If A
J K C hlltl ( I

Produce.
—But te r h i f e h ^ r

n Bt II Telcpho
~ -c cv

y 6s

btock IS
Little Roek — MJdrtllns: 13

•hipments 1»0 «tock 32 14
Total todaj — Receipts 3 331

T 633 stock 21- 7oO

receipts Ia7

Cotton Seed Oil.
New v. ork -\Iav "t—Cotton -;eed olt was

•RBy tod i> tlnal prices sJio\v inn L net loss
of " to 7 points for lei iins: months Ltqul
dation v. i" quite ponerat the result of the
decline in lard HUri l tend* rs .on contraet
an! I <-k t f ennsuminR domanM- fa il^s
"0 90H l -irr Is tenders on I ivr< Is The
market lo*. l firi Sp t " OC>5," 1~ Fu

Optr i inR < Iniing1

Teas Company c
Texas t Pacific
Lnion Pacific 4s
U S Steel 5s
^ i rgr fn i i Carolina

Cotton Region Bulletin.
Atlanta. Ga—For the 24 hours endlnB at

S a, m 7Bth meridian time "Way "9 1914

Stations of
ATLAN FA GA.

Dlstrtc-

Temper e

A1L.ANTTA clBar
-^Chattanooea dlear
Columbus, clear
•Gainesville clear
Greenville S C pt cldy
t rifiln clear
xMacon clear
M ntlcello clear
New nan clear
Rome clear
Si artanburgr cloud>
ralla.R6oaa elear
Toccoa clear
Wt-st Point elear

Texas Rainfall.
001 Corppus ChMsti 012 balv«»

3 5G Palestine 0 pi Sftn
,or 0 06 Beevilib 0 0

Abllen<
ton 0 06
Antoni i 0 04 Tayli
1 larendon 0 02 Corslcana. 0 18 Cuero 6 12
Huntsvllle 0 84 Lon^view 0 72 Lulins
0 04 Mexia 0 0- Naeogdochob 0 SO Paris
0 3J Pierce 0 f> San Marcoa 0 02 Spur
2 30 "We itherford 0 "30 Vustin 0 06 Colum
bus 0 4 ) Rlxerilde 0 OS MlsMng Llano
\V axahachlo Lonclake Marble Falls

(Corrected by Ot,lewby e-rocery Company )
, Axle Oreat^t—Diamond Si 75 No 1 Mica.

AO 6B4f t ' - 40 i j f ^ r t i ™ ' tS -B No 1 Mica, «4 ,16.
40 t f - l J . Vi l O - O ^ l 1 - ' ] Cheese— Alderuey ^114
"9 — t ash IV he U No tied Rock Oin0er Ale—Quarts $9 pints

re 1 91 ?10 Red Koclc »i rug_ SI oO per gallon
Oifi O i Vo 2 white Candy—SticK, Ti^c mixed 6%q choco

latet, l^c
faalt—100 Ih bags 53c ice cream, 60c

Oranocrjstal 80e No d barrels $a 25
Arm anl Hammer faoda, $d Do keg soda

2c 1 oya.1 Bakl ig .fovvtier 1 Ib 34 so
., ... - „. Horsfordu, 54 oO L,ood Luck.

. ,_ - il iU Houtii ItMtfr Jl ao
:>f tin Be ma—.Linia, K ^ c navy SJ 60
s thi Ink—Per erate 31 JO

. com JeUy~JO Ib paila. $i 35, 3 O K , $270.
it-re kept 1 fit v. the bpj(,helti—51 90
t-1 jso through >ut the , X.ea her—Jjia nond oak 48c
;t thev were 10 to 1 ft-pyti—Orain iGe ground 18c
se ua^ 9 t 1- point [ > 'tjU.rT7ij

>
1!-i'a"t' . $' Uy • -L'^rnoiiU S6 15BefaL toelf ^tlbint. 55 70 Mytyijne belt Hls-

nj, account bLsed i n i"t *5J '),J -Monogram J5 40 Carnation
56 ^5 Golden drain $4 9U 1 ancake, per

I otat <
p in .r 1
re i " 1 ^

Pnultrv

13 -
Hnt

extr

•<* MI 1 i
Mit.hif .an

STATE NATIONAL GUARD
TO GATHER IN AUGUSTA
Orders have been received fn in the

department of the east of the T mte<1
^t ites arm^ b> \ Ijutar t Gen*r il J
\an Holt Nash 01 tiering the ir sti ic
torn encampment of thf n in th mil i t ia
district which includes all of the
Geoi g-ia nat ional pr" ird to be held near
Augusta beginning Jul\ 10

The Georgia mi l i t i a wil l attend from
Tul\ , 22 to Julv 31 both dates inclu
bn e

1 he adjutant Keneral has issued or
d . i a f c r c^mmiTiuers of repiments and
battalions to begin at onee piepara
tion foi this eru ami* me tit submit t ing
to the de; artmt nt ( stim \ t f» oC ex

tentat i \e contracts w i t h
rail roads\ for transportation and ar

ing o

Woman\s Body Is Found.
Delphis Ind May 29 —The bod\ >f

L wvnn in badly decomposed wah fuun 1
jn the ^iidemberder rarm north of th s
i t v It was evidontl\ left thi re b\

11 o ebb of the recent high Water ai il
is beliexed to be that of Mis \Targar t t
Kill who d sippeired from T ogans
poi t tw o weeks ago

TEN MILLION ADDED '
TO HARBORS MEASURE

\\ ashmgrlon M i\ -*1 —\\ ork on the
rivers and hart 01 s h i l l w is completed
Toda\ lf\ the sfii ite commerce t o m m i t -
tet mil th me i-un t. \ ill I e n_p<_ rtcd,
nc\t ~n t tk t irr-< n., *ij i i 01 11 *t i MIS ip-
STrepnting- ?•> iOO 000 Thi<= is, in in-
cre iNt of ilu ui MO 00 0 > < \ t i tha
tott l of the hou*.t. bill md ot M (p4 000
ox * *- li^t ^ e ir s tot-il

Th e *• n i tt e >m m i u i u t u t si \
LI il srmll imourits i th*. house bill.
and i educed others but addt 1 manv
m T\ om s Th<. ne\\ T p i priiitions pio-
posed nicluie 5 0 000 for th nit i
c i i^ t 1 \\ Ut w i\ l e t « * . < n Pens it >14.
ui 1 M bile 5100 000 n U coast il

\ \a t t r~w v\ ^lis^is^n i i i i v i r to bivou
Tethe SI 000 K».d i v » i ^ 4 00 000 to in
Ju in hirl'i i I o i io ! HO

The c* n i m i t t * <* in rt is>i d the fol low-
iiir, house i tems

t In k ^ \rn ir r i \ . i I U itima) to
«~ >0 000 Ou h t i n \ < i < \ rk i i i i , i«o to
$ 6 f 1 000 ( ht s ip t il * ind 1H 1 tw ira
c in il t i "• i ' f i i n -.--n r i \ < . r to
$ i iO 000 Mi-.*- SMJ i l i i\ t r t i SS 100 000
I H l i w ir r i \ r t *•_ 100 100 Jnrbor
of 1 1 fupre < i j e 1 > k MIT NOJ th t. aro-
l in t to il S_ii ( 00

The committt-t . t i u n Hi house
tern of ^O i 000 f tin. v i t o r w a \ f i nn

N L r tolk t • I t i u f i t N C1 to vt.no 000
u n i t l it f i < il-n^t n h i n r U fr rn
§1 ISo 000 to * t O l 0 >0

ARBITRATION IS BACKED
BY BUSINESS DELEGATES
M U o n k I il N \ M i \ i —nele-
iUs scut I J llu 1 i l M I oi 1 mf t

true on t u t * i it u i l \ i l i t i i t i n by
the I i ited St Ui s ( himl r tf i. om-
nierof the \ i t i t i l \ss i i i t i r m o£
M i i u t i tin 11 s i rid oil 11 hu*-im s> r
^.aii z t tu i s i ^ t e t d t 1 i \ ( i i t s lu -
t i 11 s t i> !•- n JT \\ n in 1 i i < s*. nt 1 t h if
i .me 1 isi i I tl c > i 1 i M c 1 c i t s-
o lu t io r s i^st i tc 1 tl i t i n h u ^ i i n =s men
o f the in t r \ t i i l z e t h it U M M t h i n i
\ \ i l l i t t . i I I K j u t u mil n muff
f i n u - i r n l l i i r l t n s i < it* 1 1'̂  flrmt.il
tin in 11! b n r i i i s «. rt i t t d > \ nrmed.
the l i i t i d ^ t i t f s i ) n > j -~i i l h»»
p u w e t s of th w > i 1 1 t H t L i l n i o i t of
t>r« ] i r i t ) ns f i r - v \ i t ! I i l K * t ^ «ind
t h t i n t i t i o ! u i i m r n t s

T h e < n f e r o n f e n i t i t » l i \

CHARLES BECKER AGAIN
IN PRISON DEATHHOUSE

Itookt r to i i v lor t t t
I u.'-se 1 11 to the s nc. Mn,^
h on si. I i w,ai,t le i t ) f t
t he nutr 1- i of H m t
T u s t i t s* il u r \ n N \%
lu 1 ^ e i i t t nee 1 1 im t > di

k >f J lU h The in i '
sel w i l j ippt t' h « ( \ i

t ho t x u t i t i M iv
bf 1 r t h n t

1 \V II 1
Becker s . 11 f

11 ins s hniul t \ l in
Mim illi i in N i w " i i k

i t< d put st f,i t I He I o
the se\ « u t t e r 11 c
dea th i h >n^t sp U*

\s K\ a t 1on ( I i i r\ 1< f i
rt m i rked The d<? tth
1 >ok lik the i l l j la e

coat of paii r in ik s

U

d u r i i i f , t h e
1 0 l 1U11

ui i t h i s \ v i l l

of ai i c ils

up ie l

d i w red
e of
the

R 1 «>r
doc"-n t

t lo ik f i n .

JAPANESE VICE ADMIRAL
SENTENCED TO 3 YEARS

ToKio M a j
v s « n t e m t d .

sunn to ol t hi
\ e i i s I m f ri":
c p t in^ bnb s
on t r i r t s < i j

1 inn d tf oi e
o mm in 1 i '-'

in n t ia l t )-
il \\ a Ma.t
\ \ to t i n ce
i K s if ic-
wit n i\ il

ts
nm

n
t t hut

World's Largest Telescope.
Q u i n t j. M is-- M

c re bt i r t i J \ estc i I
t h e 1 ir>.

100 1m h
st in th i

Mount

r inre 11 tot 1"< i
ircled bf ( aust

tub. of ihf t 1
the bottom v

Tit 11 rt
>r \ it I ts i u n i. < n

H s u ossf n i l v st t i
ur >th s i J 1 n d s

( 1 bl n ishos Thft
I e w i t h i he miri or

11 \>e 4^ feot 13np

picked fir:

• U rn fowls Ii

ft wls 14 ly 1 J

New Orleans Cotton.
Orl- LIIS M ty n <»—Liquidat ion

inter st u is lesinied l li>

•s,h 1 u\ ins for 1

u

mo

no immc liato chanpre kept thf market
idy an 1 checked the do vnward move
it i

buri. p rUate burpau rrp rt Ion con lition of
~fe _ per t en t c C the normal un 1 ubledly
•aimul He 1 ii iui 1 ui jn although conserva
l ive tru 1 r-> pointed out that su h L < t n
(lition report frc m the EO\ Lrnn^ ent wou ld
he c fn s i t l * rpd low Smill mill takings in
cr*1 is d l i t e in tho •^e'-si n

^pot ci tt i quiet unchaneod mlddlinj,
13% saltM on the spot -c to a.rrlv^
1 jfood ordinal > 11 11

. i 00
Lard and Coinpouna—Cottolene S7 ia

Snowdrift caaes $>> ^o Flake White &%,

Hice—De to 7 y c grita $2 IB
faour Oherkias—Per crate }1 80 kena

5G uO©8 00 sweet mixed kega. si ?o
olives JOc to $4 50 per dozen "

L^traets—10c boudert, JOc per dozen 2oc
Soud^rs $^ 00 per do-scn

1116 Htnrt grool < r
ii Idlllnfc 13 1 b strict

U w mid Hint, II1 h t r l eL lov
34 1 If ffood middlinff 1J 1 lu
middling: 14% receipts "jl st(

I'KOVIS,IO>, MAI^
eeted by Whit- fro

liam 10 to 1. a
ham 1_ te ^ _ _.

1 L d skim ed ham 16 tc
iddlliif, l Corniield pienle ham i. <•„ R

:trict >,ood , Corjjfjeld trwakj:«iMt

lslon Cat
verage ISW
rage is

j C
bacon

Liverpool Cotton Statistics.
Liverpool May 23 —WeekU cotton, ata.

Ustics I
1 til forv, inled to mills 5j 000 bales

Amer an 40 OOn
Stock 1 OZ7 000 \
Imports 4t> 000 Ai
t.^portH J 000

keta
The

the

CENTRAL
STATIONa

_o

§-

of
*" —
_g-0

Average

•

S
£0

iT , a

.

S

I

Preclpi n
ea-D
£ 0
E E

|»
C J5

3—

0°

e a

o S
£ S
sl
3-H

>°
\\ ilmlnjrton.

[ < h irleston
Augusta

" Is ' 14 U

h "OfTifi 00
-d products

10 HnUrs

Mobile
Memphis
"V id sburg
New Orle
Little Ro
Houston

- f 6 00

Comparative Port Receipts.
t ere n t rorolptF AI 01 Int

on Frilav
on the coi

GaHeston

Mobile

Ch irleston
T% Ilmingrton
Norfolk
Baltimore

Houston
AuKUsta
Memphis
St Louis
Cincinnati
Little Rock

Tot

t the port
"t compared wi th tho-*

.ding day last year

•Hlghpat sesterdty **Lowest for 24 hours
pndingr 8 a m 7fath meridian time

t Minimum temperatures for 12 hoi.r
period ending; it 3 a m this date

st Received late not Included In averages
NOTE—The average highest and lowest

temperature** are made up at each center
from the actual number ot report-* received
and the average precipitation from the
number of st itlons reporftfig o 10 Inch or
more The Btate of weather is that pre -
vailing at time of observation

1913
1 481
1 410

101
* 141

39
""•9 | Remarks

-IS in Oklahoma an i tht district" east o
1 _61 ' the Mississippi i iver fair \veither prevails

Seittered showers have occurred In Te^a.-:
Louisiana and Arkansas. High temperature'

1 254

1913
701
61

•

prevail thn ughout the belt
aHCRRMANN
Section Direeto;

'ota\

Liverpool Cotton.
LHerpoo] May 2 —Cotton spot easier

g-ood middlins: S S"* middling 7 70 low,
"22 sales 10 000 speculation

500 receipts 10 300

Rpctiptfl
f to 1 "

~00 to fi 000 asainst 2 931

Saturday
iO at, ifnst 2 031

Island Cotton.
Savannah Ui May 29 —bea Is| met cot

July
July AUK
AUE: Sept
Sept Oct
Oct IN o\
Nov Defl-
Dec Jn-g-

Opening Cl
7 3ow - "?3
734 '^ "32

Futures cloised

Pre\
Close

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
w \ork May .9 — The Europe if mar

accepted tha con Iition estimate < f
Jouin il of C mmerce and Miss (..lies
ii >,ng a deride Uv better condit ion of
fop than they hud botn l e i t i b f U t v e

In thf private al^iee" Thl^ led to heivj
at l l lng- by ontinent il iccount and to arl i
trj.(,t, ^Pi l ing her w hlth \ \ I th a modor
at( amount of r t f i - I i^ inf , for local acc< u t
hroupht t. decline f irorn 10 to 13 pt Ints
A«t we xi ill be closed f i r Memorial diy the
tendeno hin 1 een to reduce enffajrements
eipeci L l l j s the bureau rtport \\ ill be is

•tbstandlnR the

field
12 to case per c<i*>e

Grocers baton uide and narrow
Corn/Ield Ireuh pork t,aui,a.te llj

bulk -5 )b buekeLa
Cornin Id f rankfor t^ 10 Ib carte
Cornfield b lo{,na _o pound boxes
Coinlield luncheon harn, 25 Ib hi
Cornfield tmoked link sausage

Cornfield IrankfortB In pickle ki
xOornficld ure Jurd tierce ba^iu
^Country s yle lard D O Ib thia
^Compound lard fierce basis
xO S extra ribs
xD b bellies medium aveiage
xD b rib bellies light ax erase

^Indicates chaiiEe In price

WEEK'S TRADE REVIEWED
BY MERCANTILE AGENCY

C!Lj

Rice.
Orleans Mai 9 —Ro i^h
.pan and c \*> in Hond irn
clean Japan Is str tig Qu
ts 1 TO (5H 0 T ii in

'* JapanH ndura-- 4 ̂
p lnh p^r l

3n S17 00 si IS ( 0
B0,> po kets clea

J S O r f ' S
_ % ( i '

11

Live Stock.
ai 29 — '—Tl( eipts 1 4 009

s $~ o«O
S i \

$7 00 fit

rp*
j l

L I
-,

1 \ J9 — H
in I t i rn t ' -

f s 10O ^ "SO

dj
0

eipt

".7 n £9 00

I oxas nd Jrcdi
n 1 heifers ?4 oO (

d heif

sheep

Ib 00

-line ibro i I
i, i-uRh th so
than t,\pected

o f elin;,
•ndition reporta

bullish
5 larger

Jayf Bond & Co.
No r •rk Mav "9 —The Is

iports poin
todav

o a ci
innuenc

tl

May -J —L>un s
th it a peri >d

lias had
fet,t upon pra.otici.liy T i l c< mmer ia
und la tondinR to olfbtit the earlier

n f i

dif fcr
i 1 lltio

I Pri .
condition rf ibout S i r e«i t innuencc I
he iv > s*-l l!nf, Jn I iVt rp t 1 an 1 the easint^s
thtre « nmu Rated itself to the local mar
kt t ui! re nn fs <}«llne<l a! out fifteen

liqui Intloi the
if; betu een the

nd Liverp ol markets attracted
cinsl lerat le arbitrage selling: here but not
H ithst Liidlng olt rrhgh W D e well absorbe 1
at the docl l r e The ^e-vther In Tex is is
s t i l l unsettled heavy rains hav ing fallen
t h « i o in tl la t -4 hourb and as a result
oE the continued precipitation cultivation is
b t k i ar 1 and m ch {,1 und is under ater
In the eastern t u t s h \vever rain i' Htly
needo 1 t atil the c millions are - leri j
nil} altered by a perio 1 of f

b-i k w a r

and
d most

Raining-
cks at
and the

i-lnf,
able l )th

fcint,
that

tail
r t-ptr tH indie it

trongth Low mei
rtistrlhutlng centers

_ i v r ible crop outlook
hief f let rs operating to create more

r f u l sen Iment rej,d,rrtinff the f u t u i
, >et the usual "tat is t iei l eon p irisoiis
ict rt f lee t the current V uslness. Improve

rns f r three weeks of Mn> " 1 per eei t
than last je i-r w h i l e I jnk cU a-riot s
week v\ ere S G per cent smaller

•-Keep—Receipts 2 T O O loner shcnro 1
m i t t " SI 5 0 0 " - h f r e l lurnbs $ 00<ii
? sprint, laml * ?*> OOI&9 >

Ki.nsrf=- ( It> May J — HORS—Rertlpts
T 000 vv ak hulk ?S 0 ffl S 2 J h t a \ \ $S ) v
8 - Vj pa k rs tnd h itchers $ 8 1 0 ^ ^ ^ . '
1 f,hts Sh t f l f f j / S "0 plf,-- $" oOfq." 30

( nttle— llf eipts 200 stejay prime f e i
stotii ?S 0 î ii "0 dressed I eef Bt ers S7 0
i^j s 0 s u t h e t n s t t t r <** 0 f( b 2o co\v s
$1 0<T7 " heifers $ 00(y,3 00 wtockers

Rf pts 'OO «tpa<ij lambf S7 00

Coffee.

azilian crop
t ne < f

ening v a i
s \\its stei

1 s 40 000
s, t s toLdy
1 m Id q

to lay s
-,t arl>
.riy 4 t<

loan would
and unfav

>urace I tl e
i rket

to 9 higher
points r et h.

Money and Exchange.
New York May 29 —Mercantile paper 1=4

hange Etca ly sixty da>s

thf
: In

t ) time duo to piol l t
ire t \

ctod
'j time

Nev rket

John F. Black & Co.
T-ork May ' 'D—The Liverpool m

je closed t >morn w as w ill the
1 ork market but Liverpool will also be
closed" Monday and Mondaj la the d iy
of the ^nvernment report Ihe Llverpo jl
lories evident ly wanted the profits without
ucrrylner over the holidays and profit tak
Ing brr. ke Liverpool todav On the e inles
this market should hive >poned about 18
points down Nevl- erops opened about ten
down The clc se ' \v is steady at 10 to 11
dovvn on tentatlve ne\v crop months The
cotton w irld knows that the start is poor
and the weaher thas teen bad since May
-o If there is not rain in the Atlantic states
o-ver Sunday the report wi l l not be taken
as bearish even if it is a few points higher
than expected If there sh >uld be any de-
cline on the report there would be a great
rush to buj

Naval Stores.

ton quiet receipts 4 sales 7- shipments, -
20 stock o 028 Fanc> Georgia and Florida ' 1"eo Ytci1

23^-3 to 24 e-s.tr i choice 23 to 231- choice Men Apr
1254 to 23 extra fine 21 to 22 fine 20 Apr .Hay

7 02
G S-
6 73

6 t.5 i
6 C6 |
6G6

Savannah (.a. M i> ..9—Tuprpeiitine firm
at 44 sales 390 receipts 675 shipments
419 sfocks 17 T73 Hosm firm &ales I ,01
receipts 1 544 shipments 537 stocks 10"
5<!0 A and. B $3 SO C and D $3 St. fc,
ST 9a f and G ?I 00 H 54 05 T $4 10 ^
$4 30 M 54 60 N $5 20 window gflabs
water white So 60

Sterling exchange
4 8 r"f i demand 4 SS3 .

Commercial hills 4 8 5 ^
Bar siivrr r 6 7*
Mexican doll irs 44
t u v e r n m e n t bonds stradj

irrepul tr
( a l l money firmer at 1 %

1% eloMnjr 1 h •&. .
Time loans f i r ner sixty

2W; bit months 3V4

railroad bond"

J2 ruling rate

md ninety daj"

Metals.
Ne\v ^ ork M j 29—Lead quiet

3 95 London £19 2s rd
Spelter dull at 55 O r f © j 15 Lo

.t $3 35®

idon f-1

Lake

August

C ipper quiet electrolytic $14 "S
nominal tas t ings $14 00@14 1">

Tin uns f t t l ed spot Sti 00i3>31 60
$3i ^orz 31 s

Iron quiet and unchanged
London copper easy spot E63 futures,

£63 11s Jd
Tin w f > T k spot £143 futures £14a
Iron Cleveland warrants 51a 3d

Sugar and Molasses.

Foreign Finances.
London May 29 —Consols for "ml&iey

74 IB If i for account 7u J8
Bar silver Quiet at 26 Hd
Money £ ̂  (gl £ %
Short bills 2 15-lfi three months 2 13-16

Hay 9—Ran
centrlf ug il

Dry Goods.
New York May 29 —Cotton goods mar

kets w ere steady today Yarns w ere quiet
Linens for fall have been selling better

vrlaps were quiet Underwear and hosiery
Sj better demand for immediate ship

n: "^Slany tpceial sales were announced
by ers for next week

Chica
Lard
Ribs—SlO G_®11 2B

Provisions.
May 29—Pork $1952

H ivre % (fr 1 f ranc higher Kami nrg- ^ @
% I Cennlg i iVhT HI" "i higher at ^?. >0
Brazilian r celpt-* 14 000 Tuncl iahy 4 000
S«nt s cal les reported unchanged f u t u r e
50 to 7 iiij,hrr

J- utures in 'Sew \ork ran^c i as fol low s

Fobrua
M irrh
April

Vu ust
Septemt c
Octor er

, iilng
> 40 1 i 1
> *7 lid
I 0 hid

t 09 bid
*J I S O 9 i.0
' ft 9 30
* t bid

Cl
q 4-.

9 1-

S 9I f f i S3
9 01 ft J Of
9 11 <t> t 1 "•
J ->OQ t -_

WILL BUY
RAILWAY

POSTAL CLERKS
7% BqNDS
Roblnson-Humphrey-

Wardlaw Co.

Be Careful in Carrying"
Money Abroad

can supply—
Brown Bros. & Co.'s Letters of Credit
American Express Co.'s Traveler's Checks
American Bankers' Assn. Traveler's Checks

And all other standard forms

Let us fix you for your trip

The Lowry
National Bank

Established 1861

Designated Depdsitory United States, Fulton
County and the City of Atlanta.

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

MemDern New York. Cotton "acttanBe. Now Orlwiu Cotton EicHanB».
f»ew York Produc* E.iclianB«. uaoclat* memb«r» Uv«rpool Cotton An»o-
ctatlon Oidere •ollolted lor «• purcha»« and •»!• ot cotton and cotton
••ed oil for Inture dollv.ry «p«ol»l att.ntlon and liberal terms e»v«n lor
consienmenEpi or spot cotton tor d«llv«r» Corr«Bponde^c« invited.

The Men You Deal With

SUCCESSFUL banking requires years
of experience and an intelligent reali-
zation of the public's needs The

officers of this bank are practical bankers
who have exerted their best efforts to the
upbuilding of this institution. The con-
stantly growing number of our depositors
attests the satisfactory treatment accord-
ed them by these men.

E CCRRIEK.
President.

E. Block.
Vice Pi-trident.

OFFICERS:
JAS S FLOYD.

"V Ice President
G K. I>ONOVA?«,

Cashier

J S KENNEDY.
Asst Cashier

J D L*HVNH,K
At>nt Cashier.

Atlanta National Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS.f '$2,000,«60.M
RESOURCES, OVER . . $10,0«»,000.00

NEWSPAPER!
I

WSPAPLR!
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Constitution Space
Both tacrease In

Atlanta Land Are Wise and
and Prodmce Big Returnsi Biufy

Investment!
Waet Ads

LOST AND POUND

LOST arUclen •ometlmes *TB never
found, of tea they are atolen with

no chance of recovery but when
picked up by honest persons they
wj]J get bacit to ttto owner tt adver-
tlnci In tnlu column.

BTKA1 ED OR STOLEV—Sunday night
from Fayettevllle Ga. one blue horse

mule weight about 800 pounds 7 years old,
mane trimmed close suo.r on one of front
feet near hoof small slit In one ear Re
yard. C T ..Dorsett FayetteviUe Ga.
LOST—Lamp and lamp ruck and auto num

ber 3938 1914 license Phone Ivy 2836,
ward

STRAYLD or stolen froraTG L. "SVealey 494
WhUehd.Il at bay mare rou|e with, white

face Finder please re tarn or call Atlanta
phone 3099 B
?25 00 REWARD for return ot muley head

ed cow light cream colored dark on head,
strayed or stolen from, pasture May 26
Jvotlfy Dave t lith Atlanta, phone- 5661 M
East McDonoueh road _
$25 REWARD for return of or Information

as to whereabouts f bay mare—pacer
•weight about 900 pounds i years old hea%y
black mane a-nd. tall Dr E R, Harris
Scthlehem Oa
LOST—At Terminal station while taking-

Houston street car gold brooch set with
a diamond I inder please call Ivy 7199 L.
Re vard
LOST—Gold oval shaped locket with this

Inseripti n May thou Inherit thy moth
" ' etc Finder call Main

LOST—brnali black purse containing aome
silver ajid gold lavalllere Reward Went

LObT—Automobile No 2"73 Ga 1914 Re
•n&rd if returned to 80- Kmpire Building-

Ivy 1 6C
LOST—Lamp rack and number 3938 off

automobile .Phone It found Ivy 2836 Re-
ward
LOST—Bunch of keys with nameplate Re

warJ if r turned to H C Congdon Elec
trie and Gas builUipg

_

A-CD HEATIVGCON TR \cions
Bids will be received at the office of "VS

H a j i i nj-n until l o clock
Noon Jutip 18th XJ14 for the erection oC
church building for tl e _B tptiit Church in
the City of Monroe Georgia fc,ach bid for
the building must be accompanied w Ith a
certified check In the amount of 31 000 as
a, gu-ira-ntee that 1C a varded the contract
the aucces ful bidder w i l l Immediately enter
1-ito contract a.n 1 execute and deliver a
Biiretv 1 on 1 to Indemnify said contract In
thr amou L of $1F 000

Heating: contractors are required to com
pl> i th i of the «ii \e conditions except
that the certified check v. ith, bid u ill be
5300 j.t 1 bon t re tuireJ ?1 000

The right to rejtct any a.nd all bids Is

Contr ictors v. ishing to bid on the above
bulldli f, ire instructed to immed lately file
their application for dra vlngs «incl spec!
licatlons \ ith V, A Jhd vardi Architect
632 Candle'- Building Atlanta Ga accom
panylnf. same \ v i t h j. certified check Jn the
aniount of S"o payable to 'said architect
a. g i i r in t ce that the contractor i, ill mi

fide bid

•n.t,j£UJ.KZ u^uwi UL JLrjabbiuaj jxiJ.iuuc7.fy

THE ORIGINAL and only regular Millinery
School In Atlanta. Teaches full course

same
Drawings and specifications \ 111 be on

file at the office of the Chiirman Monroe
Ga in the office of the Builder-* E x c n

PROPOfa^LS FOR PtBLIC PRINTING
Dep rtrr ent of State Atlanta Ga June

1 1914 —spa e I proposals for doing the
put lie printing (as prn\I led in Sections 1337
to I IS ,* ijic usivc of Vol 1 Code of Georgia
I1!!!)) lor t y»> rs beginning August 3
1914 will be received at the office of the
faecret ry of State (n \tlanta Georgia, for
thirtj tul) U tys from this date—June 1
1911

Tho sufce"^ful bidder -n 111 be required to
give bon 1 in the sum of Fifty Thousand
Dollars in a Surety Company authorized
to do business In this State for the faithful
performunce of contract The right to
reject any id all bids ii reserved

Forms for making bid** v i t l be furnish
ed upon application to tho Secretary of
State

PHILIP COOK
Secretary o£ State

WM A WRIGHT
Comptroller Generil

W J SPCER
State Treasurer

LEGALX NOTICES

NOTICE—THE FRANTKLI1^ INSUR 4.NCE
COMPANY Of WASHINGTON D C

HEREB\ GI\ t,S NOTICE THAT THB1
HA\E RL.INM PED THEIR LIABILITY
ON ALL OLTSPANDING POUCIEto CO\
ERING PRO! fc-RTl IIs THE ST XTE OF
GEOK IA PARTLt IN THE CI1IZEVS
INSLtR\NCC COMPANY Or BALTI
MORE M VR"iLAND AND P VRTLY IN
THi, GLO-Bt ^ RLT( fcRb INSURANCE
CO1IPA.NY OF *VE\V \ORK C1T\

FRANKLIN I N S U R A N C E CO
B\ JOHN A KELLY

PRESIDENT

BLOLNT "administratrix: of
e unt estate do hereby notify

the publ c t large that on November 15
1U13 I purchased all of Robert £,nimett
Blount ;, nterest in the M N Blount estate
t urthermore I a-n not responsible for sjiy
d^bts Incurred b-v said Robert Emmett
Blount after d te This 19th day of
May 1914 (^l^npd) Mrs M A Blount Ad
mlnlstratrK
THIS is to notify th«T public that after this

date I will not be responsible for any bills
contracted for by Queen &. "tfelll <iand firm
having- dissolved A P Queen

Cost of Local Want Ads in
THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOc a line
3 Insertions «c a Iin«
7 Inaertions 5c a line
le per vrord flat for
classified advertlainfir
from outside of Atlanta.

Ho advertisement accepted for
less than two lines Count
six ordinary words to each.
line.

Discontinuance of advertis-
ing must be in writing It
will not be accepted by phone
This protects your Interests
as well as ours

IF YOU CAN'T BRING OR
SEND YOUR WANT AD

5000
OR ATLANTA

5001
Courteous operators thor-

oughly familiar with ratea,
rules and classifications will
give jou complete informs.
tion And if you wish they
will assist y ou in wording
your want ad to make it moat
effective.

Accounts opened for ads by
telephone to accommodate
you if your name is in the
telephone directory Other
•want ads taken by telephone
are to be paid for immedl
ately upon publication bill to
De presented by mail o» so
licitor the same day printed

Every Home inas Use for
Constitution WANT ADS

PERSONAL.

*
FLi .
FL.Y &CRb,k*t*S.
Office and tttt-lenr

,
. . TH.OMAS-

f HICE & THOMAS-
om 6J N t*ryor Ivy 42 Oj

PHRENOLOGIST
MME CORJJ-bALi—Conault ber about a

falra worJd a greatest phrenologist r
v*-al3 paat present, future special readlne
Z&c 145 Marietta, street-

HELP WANTED—Remain
w^

WANTSD—YOune lady of gramntar school
educaUon, between 17 and M4 years of ace

who can be trained to become capable of
earning from $30 to $15 per month In a po
sitlon of considerable importance A aal
ary will be paid while the details ot the
\\ ork are being taught It la not a clerical
position, but one requiring intelligence and

i business ability Address r>-307 Constltu
tlon

MADAM NINA
PHRENOLOGIST naa just arrived In At-

la^ta and can tell your family &nd bual
aevu affairs and fove and marriage by phre
noloifizing your head, She is now located in
ber parlor tents, 17 Eaat Mitchell atreeL
C»ive ner a caJJ Madam Nina will * ~
you, trices moderate
FOR OANCii.3 get Nunnaily a Cold (packed

in icej Liquid Pruit Lunch Out of town
orders given apecia.1 attention. Nunually d
lee Cream Depar tment Atlanta, ua.
THE BARCLEiT CUSTOM CORSET ia made

for you to your exact measurement
boned w 1th tlrm flexible woven wire BO
as 10 clint to and support your figure per
fectly ana e*ve freedom of motion Airs. B
K vVilcox Ivy Ji-Bb L.

"WANTED—A well educated experienced
lady stenographer office hours from 3 30

a m tcr 6 p m one who can file letters
and do other office work permanent position
to right party Give references, state ex
perience and salary to begin with Address

317 care ConBtitutloi

N 11 — .Private, r«^k . ,
lined boine lijfw limited number of pa

tlen la cur%d for Homes provided for In

PAKAJ1A IN PICTUftiuS—Contain* 68 bait-
lone Itlu-trationa. Bound in paper mail-

ed. Cor J& cents. A. Smith & Co.. fltteburg
fa.

.EE—Our 1914 magazine catalogue juet
iut Phone or write for it, Charles I>
rker Clrt.ulatJon 39 jl Petera AL_4623_jF

.h. M Tobacco for catarrn. brort
chitla astbma and coldb lOc bags. Your

r"fcgi-<t or £,L M Co Atlanta, Ga,
Kb. MAKTHUR SIBTKRS, atylish mil-
linery moderate prices. 213 Whitehall

corner Brother ton
THRL.E experienced colored laundry women

bummer rgBort 1018 Century bldg
If JliST COLORED COOK 1018 Century

Building
COLORED JANITRESS 1018 Century Build

bTOKfc.S A>D OlirJCES
FAVTED—L 1 ia<ile fctenograpner Rail
road experience preferred 110- Healy
uilding

PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade Bar-

bers a-iwaya in demand Big wages Baey
work. Few weeka compietea by our meth-

Wages wnlle letu-ning rao.u (urniuhwd.
tog free Moler Colles« Deuk B. 38
it! Btreet-

ctt

li.to—f rot. LJ O Brannlng will teacu you
the burbe trade (It a easy ) Taught in

bait tlmu o£ other colloKf". Compleia t,ourst>
pobiU^n In our cbaln of «Hop» $30

Atluntu. Barber College 1U fc.aat MUcbell at.
COMB1NA11OA steam engineer electrician

capable of taking c<tre ot small plant mo
tors boilers a.nd en&iot.a etc Call in morn
' r ivy 1 U

AITED—First ciasa automobile trim
mer at once Don t write wire Manager

Birmingham Auto Top Co Birmingham
Ala.
AUTOMOBILE mechanic wanted at once

must know the business thoroughly App y
by letter stating salary expected Adareaa
C 6.̂  Constitution

ANI> SOLICITORS
"We have an opening for a good bus!

ness man—to sell our b per cent and
alt,o Profit fahuring Keal i/state Bonds
Ihese Bonds pay b per cent—are earn
int ^0 per cent—backed by Atlanta
property i for l and alao State of Gear
gi«i. Bonda dollar for dollar at matur
ity ll-e Holders have received an av
erage of 10 per cent in cash per year
during the pu.sC three and baif yearn
Limited amount £or sale Money go«s
b<ick into the bu^inesb The Company
\\aa first to quality under Georgia Blue
faky La. and holdb certificate Jv o 1

It H JU.N6jto i? ibcal Agent
140d Third National Bank Bids

1X)T SALESMEN
WE "VVAMT 10 hustlers who can sell lota In

a close In Peachtree subdivision on terms
of J^o lash and 515 per month. All lota
carry water ut; ver bide walks and paved
•streets IXo lot over three blocks Irom car
line £ ree automobile and beat contract in
the city App y at once E p McEiroy faaiea
" na-btr lur E f Bottonfield 1115 Empire

unit, .__
VVAMh-D—A rev ftri»t ci^ba salesmen lor a

first class real t-state proposition Uood
bustling men can ea,ai y make from $300 to
$j0U par jnontb Aaiiatuacy given and all
Lratibportation free 1 or furtber InCorma
tlon inquire from, 8 to J 30 a. m and from
5 to t» p m Jos Kopp atZ Candler Bldg
Vv A N1 JL.JD—ba-ieamea ca-paule ol tJjtplaJni

merits ot ne\vly patented eaaoUne aavl_.
device uold under guarantee to Increuue

eage of any uutobxobile 2& to oO per cent

.o A\J wanuier jaiue
ANTED—First claaa drug salesman must
be « e!l acquainted with drug trade south

west Georgia southeast Alabama and north
wefet Florida Address Wholesale Druggist,
g 103 care ^constitution
W A.NTED—Shoe salesman for Saturdays

good ".alary paid to rig-ht man. Apply to
Olson A. Co Ask for Mr Ka.hn
MAGNIFICENT line of maps, atlasea and

books low prices easy sellers big com
mission splendid chance to make money
during summer months- HiAlgine Co, At
lanta Ga

MISCELLANEOUS.
HIGH SCHOOL, BO1S I nave a position

for you during vacation time and one tnat
will pay you \vell call and make arrange
mentb as 1 only need ten no more If you
are a hustler and want to work and make
trom $ o to $oO a week all during your vaca
tion come, and see me and let me show you
how to do it This is a special offer we are
making for this purpose and is limited
See Mr Hammond ot Chas bcrlbner a faous
61^! Temple Court bldg Atlanta Ga.
W AM TJ-.£>—Men to learn the cotton buul

neaa in our sample rooms. We also teach
grading and thorough course by oorre
tpondeuce Good openingd for competent
men Call or write for Indorsements ot
tor mer students Charlotte Cotton School.
Klser Bidgn Atlanta. Ga, or Charlotte
N Cc» *<

"iOU can make ?SO a week plating brass
trimmed autornobiles -with Quick Knick a

beautiful la&tine nickel finlah put that
1914 looks on cars every ow ner a ture
job I furnish outfit free to plate sample
car Will pay salary J N King Bur
Ungton N C

DRAUGHON'S Business College,
Atlanta, Ga, or Montgomery,

Ala , no vacation, catalogue free
Special Summer Rates.
ST V.TL MA^AGjbft Cor established manu

facturer wants district managers high
clas^ article Pays good profits Handsome
income for ri^ht man $.ia to $-oO capital
Reftrenccs Roberta, 13 - Hurt Bldg At
lanta, Ga

iBL.AWi^tjH.fc' WArlTEJD—The new order
The Knights ot the Girdle fraternal

atriotic bcneticent appeala u» all church
ien organize In your City Full particulars

pa
m"o

WANTED—Bright young woman residing
with parents for permanent clerical posl

tlon must be quick and accurate at figures
and not afraid of work. Apply, stating
Qualifications, experience a&d ealary ex-
pected. AddressBox 1*03, city.

SALESWOMEN—SOLICITORS
n ANTSD—A. few ealesladies for a flrst-

clasa real estate proposliion. experienced
•alesladlea can cusfly make Iiom $300 to
(500 per month Assistance ci /en and all
transportation, free For further Informa
tion inquire from 8 to 9 30 a. m. and from.
6 to 6 p m James Kopp S23 Candler bldg
buildin
WANTED—Experienced saleswomen for

suits and millinery no others need apply
Grossman e

MISCELLANEOUS.mW3\JEi±tt~A-SX AU UEk

WOMEN" get government Jobs. JTtl month.
Many appointments coming List posi-

tions available free t ranklln Institute.
v

tions a v a a e ree
Pept __ SCO M. JBocheater

- , miilinBry free ncbolarsblp
plan We make and retrlm hate free Ideal

School of JUlJJinery jOOte Whitehall.
A W OMA.N over 2o with attractive person

ality for traveling position expenses paid
Apply 13JO Candler bjdg teacher preferred
WAITED—First class cook must have

good references wages $5 room on lot.
Apply_ 2~ l Peach tree^ circle
C.OOD cook \vanted must have experience

App y 1 McLendon avenue

W ANTED—Teachers
"ft E treatly need men for posltlona~around

?1 000 Also ladies and young men for
high bchool and grade positions Sheridan s
Teachers Agency 302 Candler bldg At-
lanta oa

South Atlantic Teachers
AGENCY 11J& Atl Wat. Bk Bldg Atlanta,

G* orgla.
TEACHERS—?1 geta the state school ex

amlnations with answers from 1905 to
1913 Circulars free B to Holden Box
27 Ellljay G;

Rfc, filling positions daily Enlist to
day Fosters Teachers Agency 608 Third

.National Bank buildlrg Phone Ivy 3746
ACMD TEACHERS AGEVCY Prompt, el

ficient service 422 Atlanta National Bank
building M^.ln 31-ta

SITUATION WANTED— Male
rales lor situations wanttd

ads & lines one time 10 cents 3
times 15 cents To get theie rates ads
roust be paid In advance and delivered

" ^^N^cs^virES~TcriYouirA5i
or several of them may be sent In am
late as a week after your ad last ap-
peared In Thj c-onatituLioti Such respop
aes are the result of ueveral forma of
special service which The Constitution
Is renderii s In behalf ot all Situation*
"Wanted advertlsera So If you want a
wider range of choica before accepting a
position hold your box number curd and
call at or phone to The Constitution ire
q u e n t l y f o r a t l e a s t t i L w e e k , ^ „_„

YOUNLr MAN with several years accounting
experience desires position Trilling to

commence at moderate aalary If good chance
tor advancement Address D 318 care
Constitution
COUNTRY BOY age 20 partly through

high school cloes not use tobacco or whta
ky deslreb work during July and August
\ 1th view of proving vorth and securing

permanent position November 1 Can Cur
nish A 1 references and bond if required
A Idret,-, F 102 care Constitution
YOUVG man with 2 years experience with

large concern desires position a3 shipping
clerk good reason for changing can give
the best of reference Address D 329 Con
titution

WANTED—A good location to practice
dentistry would acccept position in office

with another good dentist on salary babis.
Can give good references Reply Dentist.
Bremen Ga
PLA \ i N G MILL foreman wants position

experienced and successful estimator and
bidder on gcner U mill and cabinet work
careful ind faober man Address C W G
General ̂ D eHygry Birmingham^ Al a
W V\TL1>—Pobition by yount. man as at«

nographer or bookkeepex At present em
ployed but wishes to make change Good
references Address D 3 8 Constitution
W ANTED—A position as prescription or

drug cltrk by man of experience no bad
habit \ ould make competent manager
re f e r e n ces furnished Box 45 Albany ^jg,
W A~V T LT)—F option as trave"ilns salesman

for drug Jobber stationery Jobber paint
house on specialty fourteen years experi
ence references gHen none but good pay
ing place considered Box 45 Albany Ga
GRADUATE University of Georgia wants

position some kind of literary work or of
flee work preferred Address D 333 care
Constitution
A MALE stenographer 8 years experience

desires position where there Is chance for
promotion Hard worker Address O 316
Constltuti

com
wou e to locate
house Address D

WAN TED—Salesman or bookkeepei
petent and energetic would like t

at once with reputable house Add
3_34 _Cgn_stitution
THOROUGHLY experienced ofnce manager

bookkeeper credit man accountant ac
customed to executive charge at present
employed high class references Address
P 340 _c.are_C_onbtitution
BOY age 15 large for age can do man B

work wanta a job Address Walker Grif
fln 38 Kllllan atr&et Phone Main 1211
INDLSTR.IOOS courteous young man moral

habits wants position as collector experi
ence city references cash bond Addrea
D 338 care Constitution
A FIRST CLAbS office man with ten years

road experience In this territory is open
for a position reasonable salary to begin
Address D 32fi care Constitution

ESIRE a position as
furnish be^t referen

onstitution
1OI NG man 21 years old -wants night po

si tion as clerk can give reference Ad
dress D 324 Constitution

SITUATION WANTED—female
bpECljUL. rateu for cltuaUorts wanted

ads. 3 lines one time 10 cents 3
times lo cents To get these rates ads
must be paid in advance and delivered

AN experienced stenographer you wlmt to
see'

Please call Mafn four «ix one three
To bive her a trial wi I not hurt
Insuranc circular real efatate or legal

work
TEACaER braduat-a State Sormal first

graue licence t vo years successful t*acb.
Int high IndorBementB wishes both the
summer and long term schools Teacher
gox b Cony^ers Oa
EXPERIENCED stenographer \vith college

education deMres powliion at once Ad
dresK L, J S ^7 Lutlcie street Main 23titl
A \"OtTjSG lady de li

eral office vorfc I L
ii*-g t^pe rltcr AUdr

a a position at gen
experience can also
ss^l C !(. Kellj. st

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FUBKITUKE ̂
LOCAL, KEPRESli.NTATI\ E WANTED No

can\ assing or soliciting required Uood
Income assured Addresa .National Co Opeta
tlve Healty Co "V 714 Harden Building
^ashinston D C _
IXT>t/STRIOUt» colored man who Is good

milker and can do general ^ ork around
the house and garden Apply 31J Candler
building

•xlmost > *
while ii eluding fi

sed only a short
ill gi\e terms,

reliable

WANTED—First class butler must hive
pood references wages $6 Applj 221

Peachtree. circle
\VA\TED boys with mcycle to know that

John D Mille*- ia located at 43 Bast Huu
ter st doing repairing and carrying a full
ling of_bica._lq supplies
WANIED—Man with horse and rig to carry

newspaper route A hustler can make good
moaey Apply City Circulation Dept Coi set
tution
BE ^- BROKER II ike bib monej Dignified

work Wonderful opportunities now open
Write A Ro^gera Lester JW

w e i e u n g ne pano w g \ e terms,
on L part or tne pu ret use pr ce to reliable
parties \ ill be glad to show thla to iou we
nad to tike this> in I ayim,nt of a debt for
m cy furnit,htu by UH and no\v in our st ie
roam on Marietta street V» are i. Harper
7 -j » Atlanta N it Bank Bldg Phon*. Main
10^ At . ai_ta lbt.8 __
fOI RJDNT — Moving picture stand estab"

lluhed seven years In the best moving
pict jre town in the state stage sloping
floor everythinff complete except jnacbines
A money maker for the right man Address
E.I-U in a. ^o Athena G
WAIS 1EU—An luea. Wno can minx t,t

sqine Dimple thing to patent' Protect your
ideas they may bring you wealth W rite
lor iseded Invent ona a.nd How to t»el
lour Patent and lour Money KanUotpb Ji1 " j'gj-eni Attorneys VV aa unglo- ^ '

WAN i EL>—Namea of men wanting to be
ral way postal clerks. £75 month. F 81

core Cons Itutioj

\\ ANTL.D—Bright young man capable of
doing" ger era office iork must Invest

SI 000 in\cj>tment secured business well es
tj.blit.hed Lxcellent opportunity for right
man Addrebb 3j 330 C mbtitutlbn

WANTED AT ONCE—Colored baker for
Toccoa Bajcery Toccoa, Gi

MFN \v 1th palentable Ideas write Randolpn,
f Co Pa eut bollcltor-i. "Washington D r*

HELP
"" mt life' _ . _

open to men and TI omen $65 to $150
month Atlanta examinations announced
July lj Description and sample questions
free Franklin Institute Dept 63 X
Rochester N \
WANTED—Colored man and wife to work

on small country place 1225 Empire bide

FOR bAL.E — First class mechanical shooting
gallery pluno in connection VL hldh pVaya
hen hit with bullet from rifle bee in OD-

North Fore>th streetation
HAV t you SaOO to J_ 000 to invest in a

highly profitable real estate deal7 Big and
sure profits if you act quickly tor inform i
tion address O ___ P •« __ D "04 Constitution
A PARTNER to help open up drug business

in good southwest oeorgia town fine
opening must have 51 500 no license
necessary references given and required
Address Box 45 Albany Ga.
BOOKLET LKEE Tuning about"0

:Sc~of the
best towns In one of the richest farm-mi

countlM In Teaa* Board of Trad*. Bon-

AUTOMOB1LES
FOB SALE.

UP SALE OF
USED CARS

OUR ENTIRE stock of rebuilt
cars to be sold this WCCK re-

gardless of price
A LOCOMOBILE 1912 six cylinder S pas

aenger touring- repainted and In guaran
teed mechanical condition cost new 54 400,
price 11 800

WHITE 4 cylinder 40 H. P 7 passenger
electric lights and starter completely

equipped including seat covers cost 33 750.
price $1 700

PIERCE ARROW 6 cylinder 48 H P 7
passenger touring completely equipped

and In fine condition cost ¥5 000 price
W 750

OTHER CARS AT BAHGAIN PRICES.

DON'T MISS THIS OP-
PORTUNITY

THE LOCOMOBILE COM-
PANY OP AMERICA

469 Peachtree St Ivy 1371

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

AT AUCTION
ouaeboid goods, offlca flac-

re&. ttn. In fail, everything you want.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
61 Dfc,CATUR STREET

Near Kimball House tteLl phone 143* At-
lanta 2 85 _ _

Ml T t "VR^Q Always on the minute
IVI I I 11 jJljH g> Phone 23 or Ivy_jjH-

AiSbl.KACT %NUTTlTLj£ I-NSIJRANCJK.^^
ATLANOA HTEE ^"ARASTTEE u\t>UR

ANCE COMPANY ground Hoor Ea«*«*bja

bul'ding Main 5420 __

HAND FB1ATI>U MATERIAL
FOR SALfc. CHEAP

250 California cases, cost T5c. sat« price 20c.
90 lower tose ne\%a cases, full size. cot,t &0c

sale price loc.
GaUej racK. noldinc ten galleys, up to tbr<*e

coluxnno. S3
| 10 »t>oden double frames, cost *S-50 _aJe

price »3 i5
12 double irou framea. bolqlns 1^ caaes, cost

91 jfl aale price *10 \
One proof prc a, v,iii take & thret. coiutnu

i galley -ai p la^ $lu
| Iv-o atones and one stand to hold them.

about S liti oog a^ic pr ce *ltf
ooden cafeo rack holds oO full sliu

Cttsett cost (lu «u.le price $4
Thla ma.terlu.1 wili sfi ±>old l \ lota to buit.
Pay your o \n treifiht Address

Ttifc. CoNaiinb-iiorj
ATI^ANTA UA.

only

p SCHEDULES

Intormntitta and are not
•D-iil\ except Sund ly "'Sunday Only

Atlanta Terminal Station.
\tlunta Binmm.li.tiu und Vtluutic

~AMTRic A^r\ATlO \ATTBAJMJ3
Alabama and Broad fatreeta

Capital and surplus 51 00 000
Oldest faavinct* Department In the C

bPECIA L BARGAIN — Abso
lutely new Hudson six-cylinder

1914 Model 54. Nevei taken from
-.how room Car too large for use
in my locality Will make close
jnce fcr bpot cash only No trades

or real estate J M. B., 17 Trin-
ity avenue

Columbia Auto .Exchange
281 1-Dlji.WOOD AVb. IVY loJO

IF IN the market for a used car U would be
to your advantage to dee us before you

buy ati we can uave you from 40 to 60 per
cent. Over 60 card ou Jaaad Write tor
our complete list

THE TROUBLE CO.
642 CENTRAL A\ E MAIN 167 J
L.LKCTK1C starter work Platinums renew

ed. Medical electrical uppilanceu lepair
ed etc.
It ^OLJ want an automobile wrlie me de

scribe -what you want and price you want
to pay 1 will andt it for you if It la on
wheels. James Mulvihlll Araeon Hote-
Atlanta Ga
1914 fcilX CiLINDDR 50 h. p electricallj

equipped touring car never used will
trade for building material I or dem
onstratlon P U Box 3iffi City
FLLLY equipped PeerlesB and In excellent

condition ueven passenger four cylinder
owner leaving the city will aell at a bar
tain for cash Inquire E A Haley 38 40
Auburn avenue ^Palace oarage Company
HAV£. JO H P touring- car excellent coo

dltion Will trade for any thin t caah
. aluti diamond preferred Call for Mr
Love Ivy 476
FOR, tiALE CHEAP—Sacrifice btudebaker

darford roadster motor juat overhauled
fully equipped owner leaving city Price
$500 cash Call Ivy fa9SO

CHANCE to buy a little six 1913 Lo
comoblle car in first claaa condition at a

bargain $2 400 Telephone Main 33S1 Bell
HAVE brand new 6 cylii der roadster elec

trie startei Will trade for gilt edge atock
Parties interested write description Addreut*
C H E 14»
CADILLAC touring car $600 part cash

balance on time Call for Mr Love Ivy
4767
POSITIXEII the laat 1914 S 54 Hudson tc

be had for sale at a bargain J "VV uold
smith Jr 46 Kabt North aye
1914 MODEL FORD ro Ld-ater never been

unpacked $o o Address D 337 Con
atitution

FOR EXCHANGE
south 1^3 mile

tomobile Addre

I I f ty acres good land In
off railroad for fc,ood au

s P O Box 148

SAVL. .0 i*iJ.U CENT to 80 PJLK CENT
ON YOUR OLD BEARINGS
DON 1 throw your old bearings away Send

them to uii and we will make them as
good as new Southern Bearing Co 43 Mil
fedge ave. Main 1173 J

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired Wheels, ax
lea rtrd springs repaired High grade work

at reasonable prices
JOHN M SMtTH

120 1*2 1^4 AUBITPN A
KEEP ahead of the procession We are spe

ciallsts in repair business General repair
Ing painting and welding VVorfe guaranteed
Honest work honest prices McDuffie Bros
Laat .Point 1hone SJ Atlanta

AUTO FENDERS, TANKS,
HOODS ETC made to order Also repair

work HOLLINUSWORTH & CO
Edge vood and Piedmont avea Phoue Ivy

6613

THE TROUBLE CO
EGBERT AI.LEN and C A. BTHRIDGB.

EXPERTS
ELFCTRIC car1? rectifiers and battery work

Pbona M a i n 157 J,__462_Central avgnue

E H ODUM BROS
HAVE your automobile repaired the right

\vay 0 Ivy -nreej
It i OU HAVfc/ carbon troubJea use Crlmo

Sotd undi r guarantee 1116 Fourth Is at 1
Bank Bulidlng Slain 3217

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO
Automobile Radiator "Work Exclusively

Bell Ivy "434 76 Ivy street.

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES
K^AlTT^rs^u7rTn^^Hrn^Je~Exce7Hlor Sfrels
ngine in fine running order for J60 El
jioi- Service Station 117 Cdgewood ave.

NEAR BEER LICENSES
WL hereby make application to city coun

cil for tranbEer and renewal of near beer
v. holesale license ffom 528 to 276 Decatur
St Vew South Bre %erj and Ice Company
Inc E L Church manager _
WE~hereby make application to city coun

cil for near beer license for white only
at~

Auburn Mo ris
:l-Blt make applicatloi for renewal of

beer licenst ^or colored only at 34
ir street Ike \lorrl

f r renewal ot
;U only at 111
Cal Ivtell

YVC hereby make applk
near beer license for

Decatur sUeet Deari. _
U I~~hereby~ make application~for renewal

of near beer Mtensp for vhi te c n l j at 14J
E,dge ,ool avenue Din M " '

\ appl oation for rei
se for \\ hite only at 236

\V VV oravitt
WL hereby make application for renewal of

near beer license fur colored only at 48
Decatur street J MltchellJ. Co

POLRTH NATIONAL BA^K OF ATLANTA.
Cash capital £600 000_ turplus_ $93g

^C4KP4/
ORlENrAL RUOS T

-^-NlA Oriental Rug and Cleaning
9x12 rugs cleaned, $1 oQ and up P^oJ

Ivy J 41 Mam 50^7

One

-. M COX cleans Oriental Rugs like new
does furniture repairing and upboj^terlnK.

lace curtains laumiered. 145 Auburn ave
Ivy Jlia J

^UE^M^SfllLir

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and excaanged Bank

| sates, vault doors Combinations
ichanged

BANKERS' SAFE AND
VAULT CO.

No 35 fc-ast Mitchell street.

tletp l b

a Columbus. t> 46 am

TEMPLE COURT BLDC.
CH£,J-.Rj? LjL,L,Y FLKNlbHKD
A i .L.A.NTA OEORG1A

616

WE do all kinds of house repairing tinting
and painting a specialty A trial is all

we ask M 1931 J M 50d5 J Atl 6638 A
Atlanta Builders and Repalr_Co

~P*>ALAN»™™
_. .„ - ONi. r J \\APREN

411 Decatur £>t Atlanta 993

FOR 10 DAYS ONLY
too BLAb III ULL\ printed

visiting cardb, anj style,
24CTS.

Postpaid A A Allen, 40 Man
etta Street

CAKl'l'.NTli.H IVOKK.
PETERS.

Main 1661 1771L.. Y. CAKTEK,

1HE TROUBLE CO
MFC.KS ot ret-tinera uiid charging appli

anees for electric, automobiles and IB*"
tion butteries. Kepairs on storage batteries
of all kinds and electric car worH. Phone
Main Io7 J 4o2 Central avenue

TR^ClUK for sale cheap one new Ufoht
uelfaht t.asolin« traonon engine 0 11 P

at the belt wi l l be Hold for the firbt ^300
The \ery thine *or driving a lit,lit ihrebh
Itig machine sa. vine wood grii dn (, Iced
pullint, a moulne mo.ch.no etc 1 1- Hoj
ett Morria totation da
WILL excllanfee aTbeautiful ma"h t^nj <1I

Int roo n auit Hlifc.hU> u Lti v. r t S O
for sm ill Automobile 01 fetli so cheaplj > L > U
wiJl feti Ukt, it s a feift It no a,iuo j.t
else i ave jou 1 quity n a lot or a j t l 1 k
traddble llred pa>int atorab*- Olvt s ur

1) Jja

> y JL
1- H
bit \,

Auive irom
B fcm l. 01 t
,•**- lurk „ ±t>t

WIi< HAV i. a. very alee a&aortment ot sec-
. and hand tieakb mint, c-ibinets and office

furniture at t, N Broad, ut, toote &. Daviea
Ct>m_pa.n_y
FOR bALl —ba\e aome m ncy bj bujlng

jour own fca.r ibe All meti 1 f i r b t ultias
building \ ery lo v price 1 r ib to suit
i e lepnone lvy ' ~ '

4tiJ i^ee Street
Furniture and chalra repaired an<5 reflnlshed,

Ofnce lun ituro a specialty
Jfhoiife \Veat 24,i L~

itOK&KhUO lUi.NO^A N 1> BLOO1 KJCi'AlKlNO

M C FOLDS
174 Peters fat Kubber Tiratb Atl Nfh 1842_

Ol-l> HAlS MAUL jst-W—batlVfaction 5car
anteed. Mall orders given prompt at

teation
ACMi, HATTL,Rfa -« L. HUMTEK 3r

JE\\felK\ Kfc.1 llltlVt.

Dunaway Bros
l.t

R J CRAIG & CO, Inc
349 D-L.CA1UK bTllKET

Bell Phone \ljjri 5043 Atlanta Jr*hone 1734
WHEN IN NJ-LD Ot L,UMBli,a CALL. Ufa_

CAPITAL fr-AliKi-fai> C.O 148 A boatti
fryor Main 2133 J We do beat wort at

lowest priceh Olve ua a trial
D A CASSELJ^

Corner Barnett at d Cleburn ave Ivy "330 J

Clih-ROKEK MARBLOi. AND UttANlJL'JB,
"WORKS) Main IbOS Corner East Hunter

and ierry stre e tfa
MO NII ML.N TS Monuments, for next sixty

days sqld one third of cost Dr Cook
J fc.a^t Hunter btreet

AtUnt
goods Phones

46 _Sprtji_e t>^

I l<irPrl1T( T?^i MLJljTHj.RAPH.ED
J_jJli i .L-Oj.ttO FIL.LLD IN TO MATCH.

ENVDL*OPES ADDRL-SbED

Eagle Multigraphing Company
203-4 Austell Bldg Mam 1158

palnled and recov
227 229 JEdge wood _aycnue"

_ _

ALEXANDER & JONES
392 FEACHTKEE ST Ivy \^_ Atlanta 68j
s-~> o D Tnx.TXTE*T"TP]uinl;j'11S contractor
C R Hil-JNiNJii irat, well known
la now with the H C outlet! Plumbing
Company personal auperylalon Main 4 2&^
"MONE^^faaved~by buying your plumbing

material of P1OKU.RT PLUMBING CO
We sell everything needed in the plumbing
line 1 rompt a tention given to [repair uork
14 Mi -fc«afit Hunter^treet _&60___DOth_ ph
"

_ ,a.Ke It
fer and totor
423" M 738

"TAINTS AND CREOSOTE
C~F~BlNDER~&"SON

MANUFACTURERS of high grade palntt,
white lead and creosote stain. We make

ready mixed paints to order Corn-ar La
Franca and Lowry street* Sell phone Ivy
o8&2 J Atlanta oa

ROOF KEIMJRINO^ ^
kinds Root

< Ing a specialty 12 months
sonable rate Call Ivy 906

callROOF l-EAKS call W B
Barnett. Ivy 7238

STORES
V n5TTr" R" r« I 1X ^KV^V-JS-C-l -I

All kinds o< carpenter

AiLAJMASAFE CO
BARGAINS In Mew and Secoi d hand Safes
Heal Lrck faxpcrta b^ife _ArLJ t^ M i l n 4 bo l
COMPU11NO scales at a bargain \ \ t l l Bell

this week only t elve latest model com
putinK scalt-b leas than half cost Ivy COlb
or 405 A ijdte \ ood avenue
COMPLETE office furniture and will trans

fer leaise one of the moat desirable
offices in Atlanta Addrt,st> D J1J ConMl
tution
t OR SALL.—Diamond ring % 1 64 k.irat

$56 J.IKO Ti££an> bolltalre \. 1 t>4 kar it
$^B l A y J 7 _ _
FOH fc,AL,fc.—Addint. machine nine col

umn feoud aa new bargain for cash or
terms i > reliable party Address Box il 3i>
Cd.re Constitution
b^COND HAND sa.fea all aize< Halls lire

and burglar proof safea vault doora C
J Daniel -lib four th Nat 1 Ba.nk bldg
SECOND HAND ARMY TEN1S—7x7 A.

tents ?G 9x9 A tonta {8 60 16 ft conl
:al tanta $15 Sprinter 236 S Fryor atr«et.

FOR SALL—One nine column adding ma
chine at a tremendous bargain Addrea

•*00 llifahl t-nd avenue \tlanta

JWANTED—Miscellaneous

Planoo household goods furniture and
-I»lce fixtures a specialty Jacobs Auction
Company 51 Decatur etreet. Atlanta 2,86
Belt 14J4

a j KJt/»*1i!ey b u u p n

24 K.an city 9 JsVn
AJ Columbus iu u pm

-^kau vine lu lu p
i u iiJtoU i« j.i -ii, pt

L>u y 11 41* ua

ol tut boutti •*

nbu!> t 16 am

•*«" o u j.m
aiuno. t> .ju m

"-ii> ( J O u j i
Lfcfc* . 7 10 u 1
^ ey 7 lo u

7 4 5 um
t. Ju.<_k \
j li i ini

.•> N V

. II am

lorU „ 4& um
t^t K*. j ou y u

•

Union Passenger Station.

im ku S 30 i 4 \vi

luuiBviIlc and NasUville li
Eltet-Uvu P,ov lt> l^e^

Cincii n tl ti. a JL.OU sv , i

Knoxvll e MJ t,ai

btubuitrd 1
Eflcctlvc Is

No Arrive, trom—
11 Ne lork *> 0
11 Isyrtolk b 0
Jl Wash toi b u
11 1 urtsm th o U
17 Abbe fa C b U

o Memphis 11 ja
6 B hiiin II .

l n 11
i. nl JU '.

S a n

JACOBS AUCTION CO will l>uy anytbln^
In tbe way of bouat hold goods. We pay

the highest ca&h price. Call Atlanta phone
226a Bell Ma n 1434 BI Pecatur_ atrect.
WANTED—To buy any kind of second hand

office and household 'urniture Cameron
Purriture Co iBotli phones

WE PA\ highest cash
gooda pianos and office furniture oash

advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company 12 East Mitcnell btreet Bell
phone Majn °4_24

1 40 pm

6 \
6 I t

j lo pm 11 i.
i 40 p n 10 45

12 10 i
i 1 ID I

& B 1 i

il IK Abbe

2- B ham _
i Ne v i ork 4 aO pin
I "Wash ton
f Norfolk

1 B 1 am & 3C pm 1 Isortolk s Sa i
2.^ Monroe fc 00 pm 1-1 Portbm th 8 i,j j

Cltj Ticltcl Offict 88 Icachtree bt

n eHtern and Atlantic Railroad
"No Arrive From— N Depart Ti

3 Nashville 7 10 a
71 Rome 10 0 a
93 Nahhvllle 11 40 a

1 S-xshvllle i 35 p
95 Chicago 7 CO p

94Chic_
Na hvf le S 35

0 Naahvllle 4 65
'2 Itorne 5 15
4 Nahhvllle S 50

pm
pm
pnj

PLKNI1URE household goods and office
fixtures, the Jarfrest assortment ever ex

hiblted Jacobs Auction Co 51 Decatur
street. Main 1434 At anta 228o
SAVE 25 per cent bv buying your furniture

from Ed Matthews &. Co 24 E Alabama
street
GREAT bargain In household fu

party Je-wltig city _ __Iy> 1449 J
FORNITlj RE BOUGHT AND BOLD FOB

rggh..-._5 ...M_ ^NjDER. 145 S frjor SL

CAST OFF CLOTHING

CLEANERS— PRESSERS. ETC.
~

MUSIC AND DANCING
PRETTIEST waltz song just pubTiSlTe

Dear Old Atlanta To\ n Send lOc f
a copy Carl Dorr S10 Austeil buildin
Atl iru & i

^ ____
° s Pryor SI M

3651 Res M 6426
ork^ and painting

MUSIC—\
c tor

them Mus
building Atlai
PPOF

{ 428 Pe

Lov

t songs, taneos
T Send postal for

Association 810 J

DAN THE FIXER
RCFA1RJNC. of all kinda of stoves, chimneys

swept grates reset No 1 East Mitchell
Main 2G9H .

50 CEN1S
AT GWINN S b*!OE SB.OP 6 Luckle street

opposite Piedmont hotel Both phones In
a hurry' Call 1 axlcab Company Cor auto

icrvli

naDpon to have H olve us your next or
der and \v e will convince you Southern
States Screen and Cabinet Co Box 94 Col>-
lege Para Last Point J96__ __

TKTUiTKSrXNiyTjAGS
REPAIRED BY EXPERTS

Al LANTA 1RUNK AND BAG
FA.C1ORY

466

id. repair 141 I eacfatree Ivy .J737
TRLlsKS, BAGS AM> SlttTCA&fcS RE

ROUNTKEE'S,
_ Phoney Bell _ Main 1676 Atla.n a 16o4

HOI B8ALE AND KETAIJL.
~~ ^

Detachable handles
All prices JMO chargr for repairs. Phone M.
3748 Tailor Umbrella Co 5__Vladuct Place

AND HOUSE CLEANING
~ ~ ^ ~

>ieby make app lc.au n for renewal of
beer license (or colored only at 300

ta street Dearlng: L^dy. cll^ & Co |
V E hereby make application for renewal

\\ holesale near beer license at «,_ J Sim]
on Mtreet De irinb A- Caltl velt ___~*

colored only

o city coun
license for

;et S Sll

CAi-tPS

Hugh M Dorsey Arthur Heyman.
Doraey Bre water Howell & Heyman,

Attorneys at Law
Offices 20 J ^04 ,d05 206 207 208 210

Kiaer Building Atlanta Ga
Lx>nff Distance Ttiephone 30°3 3024 and

DRESSMAKING—SEWING

IF IN need

DRESSMA.KIAG and plain setting, prices
reasonable Phone Ivy 4778.

toOUTHLRN WIRE AND IRON WOKKS 59
Martin St Both phones 6306

*TClT^ANJD DFCOKATOKST_
FIUDDBL.L BROS 107 N Prjor bt Opp

Candler Bldg House painting a specialty
Ivy 4»f l

^•VHLfeiR b beJ*-c,t Dancing- Sch
tch ree I\y 7S L. Rpsi lent memt
n njL l_Teac h ern_A hbo c i a. t f o n
>Oi>~D r"VCT\G^SCHOOL,~~ll l"otl
Alex J hater dancing instruct
ne Main If 4 J Att pf one 94,0

JTAXICABS^

TAXICABS

Belle Isle
IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598.

TAXICAB—PERKY

TAXIC^BS
EXCFLblOR ALTO fOMP

ATL 3660, 8 LLCKIK I 1262
NEWSOM AUTO CO

I" Luckie St Ivy 93 Atlanta 3635

DR EDMONDSON S Tansy and Cotton Root
Pills a safe ind reliable treatment for ir-

rcgu arltiei Trial box 1 y m-iil 60c Ed
mond on £>r«g Companj 11 Jsorth Broad
atreet Atlanta da

PELLAGRA CbRED
1 een cur d of pel agri Information

sufferer tr %V 1 Jenkins,
SO \\ i ton itr

•MRS DR. F ^\ SMITH 238 W Feachtrea
fat J y " 0 Dis asea f v omen and chil-

dren decent, treatment In 11 ro ilc di±>easea.

NOMINATION BLANK
In $25,27O Free Gift Campaign

Date 1914
The Constitution—Gentlemen

I nominate •
(State whether Mrs or Miss )

City • •
Street No State
District No as a candidate in The Constitution Free Gift Campaign

Sign
Address

This nomination blank will count 5,000 votes if sent to the Cam
paign Department of The Constitution Only the first nomination blark
received will count for votes The Constitution reserves the right to
reject any nomination The name of the person making the nomination
will not be divulged j ,

TYPLWK1TJ Ufa all makes boufchl a!
aoldJ Sou Tyoewriter Co 41 W Hunter

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
rOUR MONTHb for $5 anil up v-ird Factor}

rebuilt typewriters of all nukes from e 3
o S j each AMERICAN W RITINt JMA:HINL. COMPANY inc 43 North Poor st
,I.iln 6

STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE

CO, 26 W. Alabama St. Main 4356

VOTING C O U P O N
NOT GOOD AFTER MAY 30 1914

The Constitution's $25,27OFree Gift Campaign

This Coupon will count 10 votes for

District No • City

Street No State

Good for 10 votes when filled out and sent or brought to The Con-

stitution. Not transferrable after once received

/

—^
WSP4PF-R!
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There are THiotnsairids of
They are the

s Why YOM
s Who

Use Coestntatnoe Want Adh
T'hese Pages Dally

MONEY TO LOAN

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class At-
lanta property at $%, 6
and 6j/2 per cent. Prompt,
aiid courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent
210-211 Empire Building

Phone Ivy in.

MONEY TO LOAN—We have
a good deal of home funds that

we can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
purchase money notes. Foster &
Robson. i i Edgewood avenue.

Do you need money?
Jefferson Loan Society

oC Atlanta.
SB North Forsyth SU

Loans Money
on

Diamonds,
Gems, Jewelry, Gold

and silverware.
Lowest Intercut CHarses.

Most Liberal Plan.

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A jTWJifci £$U£U£Al' ot boarding ana
rooming hou*« UrfornuiUoa. it you

want to set a place to Doard or rent
.

you cot what
uxbs,
W'n
you

Tblrd Floor Constitution

HaJn GOOO. Atlanta 6001,
NOBTH SIDE.

A Modern Family and Tourist
HOTEL

ELECTRIC LIGHTS and fateam heat. Euro-
pean, S3 a week and up, SOc a day an<

up. Rooms en suite witfc private baths.
American. S7 a. week and. up, 51.60 a day
and. up. .Free bathaion all floors.

PEACHTREE INN39i PEACHTRKE OTRBET.
Under new management. Cleric and. bell-

boy service ni^ht and day. Phones: Ivy
9129, 67.

BELLEVUE INN
NICELY turnlsbffd single or dvubl« room*

steam heated, with or without meals. 51
Ea*t Third. Ivy 1E9S-L.
DELIGHTFUL room wltn or without pri-

vate bath, also very best meals, by day
or week. 21 East Linden St. Ivy 1B2.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home or business

property, at lowest r«.Le. Money advanced
to builder-. Write or call

S. W. CAKSON
.24 SOLTH BROAD STREET
FOR mortgage and purchase

money notes see L. H. Zurline
and Ed-yvard Jones, 501-2 Silvey
Bids:. Main 624.
JLOANis ON RiSAL ESTATE—We buy pur-

chase money notes, short time loons for
building: nouaea. The Merchants and Me-
chanics' Banking and .Loan Company. 209
Grant building. Telephone Ivy;__S_3jl.

property, any
Pay. 409 Kyultuble building.
AIONEiT TO LOAJV~Have on" hand money7

to loan on good real estate security. Pur-
c&uao money notes bought. Mrs. Frances
<3uillia.n. 511-Si^ Peters building1. Main

' 1935. /
MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE

AND OTHERS, upon their own names.
Cheap ratesi, ea»y payments; confideu-

* 18-l-^Scott__&__Co.,_J*JO Austetl building. _
FARM LOANS—We placa loan? in any

amount on improved farm lands In Geor-
gia. The Southern Mortgage Company,
Oould building.

THE WILTON, 220 Peachtree; table board.
excellent meals, varied each day; hot

breads, salad and desserts a specialty;
prompt service, usual rates, near in. Ivy
6795.
WANTED—Couple to board, or two younj

men to occupy "jams room, with, twi
meals, with private family. On north Bide.
Call Ivy 5561.

private home in Inman Park, a nice
ly fur. room for couple or 2 gentlemen

board ilf desired. For particulars. Ivy 6833-J

Ivy 2927-J.

:>m, private bath, between Peach-
ar Georgian Terrace; references.

BEAUTIFUL room, with board, for couple,
with abaotutely the best. Ivy 719-J. 2C

Ponce de Leon avenue.
couple appreciating pri-coupl
iC7-L.

rooms, appetizing
. 181 Ivy. Ivy 5025.

1G3 COURTLA-ND—Neat, cool roon
board, home cooking, $5.00 per week.

DBLIGHTFUL—In private north side home
two gentleman or _t\vo ladies. Ivy &S7-L.

BOARD and rooms in north Hide home. Idea:
__»nmmer place. Ivy 7i>4b-J.
LARGE front room.

atory;
ROOM and board in north side, n«w bun

low Cor couple^ Referenoes. Ivy 901.
FRONT ROOM, v, 1th board, close in, $5.00

week. 76 W. Harrla street.

MORTGAGE ioans on good, real e&tate
curity. Purchase money notes bought.

Mrs. QuilHan. 6ia Petera bldg. Main 1396.
MORTGAGE L'OANS made on first-class

iinproveti Atlanta, real estate. "Get in
touch \\ 1th ua." Greene Realty Co.. 314
Empiro_buildr —
6~ PKR~~CJENT~~LOAJMS on Atlanta property"

J. R. Nutting & Co.. 801-4 Empire

ONl^Y TO LEND on city property. W. O
.Alston._ 121 ti Third Nat'l Bank bldg.

furniture, pionoa.
318 Atl. Nat. Banh.

FARM LOANS made "by W. B. Smith, 708
Fourth N at ion al__B ank __ bui 1 djn_g._

MONEY to lend on improved real estate. C,
C. McGehee. Jr.. 622 to 624 Empire bldg.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

WE HAVE funds on hand with
which to purchase goad first or

second mortgage purchase money
notes. Foster & Robson, n Edge-
wood avenue.

WANTED—Money

•WE can invent your money for you on first
mortgage, high-class improved property.

It w i l l net you 7 and 8 per cent..
TURMAN & CALHOUN,

Second Floor Empire.

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
I'LAXTS. BULBS AND POULTRY SUP-

PLIES.
BELL PHONES AlAIN 26GS, MAIN 396 2.

ATLANTA 2668.

Tuberose Bulba fro
1 0 (,'en it, u. doKen -
Dahlia Bulbs, a.11 colo
to lo_centa ££t.h._or ~

•educed the price
a 15 cents a. dozen

dozen

2& cents." "
nts each

-NOTH1NU PILETTIER than pretty terns. \V_
have a real nice collection of ferns that

v. e are selling at reduced prices. Prices
ranging from 50 cents to $J each. "We \
tK'_pteA.sea tu_h.j.yo_you cuU^in and, see Uu
START THEM NOW a.nd you will have a

a beautiful Sago £\ilm this reason. Bulbs,
la all sl^ea, 13 cents a pound.
IF YOU HAVE Pratt's Head Lice Olntm

you need not w orry about head lice _„
your little chicks- It is aure death and
easy to use. 10 and 26-cent boxes.
GERANIUMS—A beautiful lot of plants

SLOP ami SI 50 per dozen.
KEEP BEFORE jour fowls the "Red Con-

Meat Math Feed. It la a well balan.
feed, fine for both young and old, can be
fed wet or ' dry, fed regular to your hen:
it u j l l lncrea.se their egg' production. 11
pound** J j tentf) , 30 pounas $1.JO, 100 pound'
SJ.35.

.HEADQUARTERS for galvanized iron drink-
ing founts, feed hoppers, grit and shell

boxf.f, frerf pan*. and_ leg bands.
PR^\.TT S and CON KEY « L*ice PoVder-

sifted in the nest bcixes and around when
the l i t t le chick i roo.st will keep Uoi\ n lice
liKc. KOc and SI bp-cey .if each

PLANTS AND SEEDS

GENUINE NANCY ^HAf^L .sweet' potato
plants at 51 -5 ^er thousand or $1 jO de-

livered. Immediate shipment a.nd entire
satisfaction guaranteed. Bear's Head
Farms. Ptno Caatlg. FLa.
FOR SALE—Kalvla and coleus plants~25~arid

35 ccnta per dozen. Mrs. M. L. Whl taker.
"West. 64(i.
WE carry a complete line of field, garden

and flower seed, also pet stock. J. C. Mc-
Millan. J r , Seed Company, 23 S Broad St.

HORSES AND VEHICLES
SHETLAND PONIES—All kinds. Write

your v. Isl-es to J. P. Frank. 201 Fourth
a/\jmuc. North. Nashville. _T_enn. ' ^

COWS

AUCTION SALRS

VAGE COMPANY, as 90 South Pry or.™ will
ly c -" " - ...

DJi

RESORTS—Summer and Winter
this summer It will pity to see Franlc

Barry. No. fcs N. Pryor street, before gomtr.

CENTER _
venlont to

•treeu tVtlu

_

EAL HOTEL,
city; rates reasonable;

jnlon station. 42 to 52 Liecatur
ta phone 2315.

HILBURN HOTEL
10 AND 12 TVALTON STREET.

FOR UENTLEMEX only; center of city,
near new poptoffice. Rates. SOc. 75c and Jl.

1 WANTED — Board — Room*

Address D-341.

TWO young men want
centrally located, F.,

iN£WSPAP£&

NICELY furnished room and board.
Howard st. Fhone Ivy IGT-l-L.

21

ROOM
HIDE.

ith all conveni
_ _ . . ia&onable rates, well Itept rooms

and good tabJe. 73 E. Mitchell et '
1'hone Atlanta 4421.
WANTED- couples or two buslneai

venlenceH. 256 Capitol aye! M. liQSl-L.
WEST END—Rooms and sleeping porch

with or without meals. "West 950-J.
365 SOOTH PRTOR ST., nice rooms, with

board, home cooking, conveniences. Main
4229-L. I
"WELL furnished room with good fable for

couplo or young men, walking distance
Main 197S. '
151 CAPITOL AVE., nfre, large'rooms, well

kept. _with__board. g4.6Q to $6 00 per week.
STRICTLY estcFuslve board. Miss Crusb. «7

Capitol square, oppoalto state capltoI.

^
ASK THE CONSTITU-

TION WHERE TO LIVE
A FREE BUREAU Ot boarding and

rooming; house Information. If you
want to get a place to board or rent
rooms ID any purt ot the city or sub-
urbs, aslc The Atlanta Constitution.
We ,wlll be £lad to heip you gat what
you want.

EW. MODERN.
THE EDGEWOOD HOTEL

COOt, OUTSIDE H.OOMB.
FREE iJATHS.

FIVE minutes' walk from Five Points, 50c
and 75c per day. Weekly 52.50 up, 104 &

Edgewood avenue, lyy 6204-J. __„

THE PICKWICK
TEN-STORY AND FIRE PROOF.

Well furnished rooms with connecting bath.
Convenient shower baths cm eticli floor.
77 Fairlie St., Near Carnegie Library.

NORTH SIDE furnished rooms; dandy suite
of rooms, private bath, nicely furnished;

one block of Georgian Terrace, to couple or
gentlemen. Uood table board convenient. If
you don't wunt something nice, don't In-
qulre. i)0 E. North a.vc. Phone 2.617__Ivy.

528 PEACHTREE
BEAUTIFUL, cool roonib. private baths, all

Ivy 14U9-L..
NICELY furnishod, large, cool front rooms*,

udjolnlns bath, in private family, all con-
veniences, •fflect reaident,c section, 1 block
from Georgian Ttirra.ce. Mesils accessible,
Gar^age^ au^ W. Peachtre* Ivy 7384-J
VERY large, cool, screened, sleeping porch

and bath, private family, .select neighbor-
hood, north side. Ivy 7384-J. Terms rea-
sonable.
TWO nicely furnished rooms in modern

home, <-on\emtmt to three car lines, near
Ponce de Leon park. reasonable to right
people. Phone Ivy 3731.
WELL FURNISHED apartment of two or

three rooms, up'-tnlrs. prl.ate honie, every-
thing new and clean, or \\i.\. rent entire first
floor. _ Phone I\y_513.-t _ _
TWO rooms <ind ~kitchenef.e. hot and cold

water, electric lighty ana prl\ atp bath,
over> thing new no chtltlren Summer rates.
Ivy 440S-.1

CHESTERFIELD

[CI-L'S furnished t
l ight housekeeping
•AH Htret-t

FURNISH1ED rooi
"Uil t f bu.lk lr,n-

W. Peachtree

housekeeping, privntu home, every e-on-
^enience. No. U2 \V. North ave. Ivy S43 J-J.

ONE large front room on second f lo .
indows; furnished with t\\ o beds.

44 Houston at. Ivy 554a-J. __ ___ _~ ~" ~~__ ___ _
T~UR EE~" c pn nectln s roorn-s fur. for~~houae^

keeping, also rooms for men or couples;
Adjoining bath; reasonable. 113 W. Pe'tree.

MARLBOJIOUGH NO _'. nicety fur
room.^ all conveniences, gentleme:

Ivy 5527-J.
NICELY fur roo

amiiy; gemle
ing at., near J

g good hoi
Ivy V8S7.

FOR RENT—Rooms
.

THREE or four nicely furnished, cool rooms
close in. 191 East_Falr_Bt,_aialii 5347.

1S1 RICHARDSON BT,. large corner, trout
room, furnished young men or couple.

Main 39S4. ,
203 H. HtTNTER ST.. 4 nicely fur. rooms,

close In. Atlanta, phone 5355.

, family of adults. 100

TV ANTED—By a gentleman and wife, a fur-
nished house or apartment for the sum-

mer or by the year; no children. Address
C-621. care Constitution.

FOR RENT—Offices
HA3UP of large furnished office In Cai dler

building for rent, J15, account pr« sent
occupant being absent from city mos(t of
time next few months. Phone Ivy 46t>5. _
FOR RENT — One of the most desirable

ffices In Atlanta, Witt sell complete
SIDXL I °***ce equipment. Addrej

TWO Targe connecting rooms for light house- | —^^
keeping; cool place for summer; refer- r

ences. Ivy 2340-J. 151 North Jackson at. J

D-3JO, Conatltu-

. SIDE.
ON Capitjol avenue, three upstairs rooms,

ItitchenJ hall, porch, private bath, baclc
stairs, to] adults. Atlanta phone 331C.

FOft RENT—Offices In Constitution build-
Ing, all modern conveniences. See John

Knight.
OFFICES FOR RENT In Hun

Apply 1110 or phone Ivy 7200.

FO R REN T—Stores
OUR fine, new stores and lofts at 134, ue.

.. _ _— r -r . 138 and 126 Whitehall street; also 69 S.
trie llgnts, water and telephone, private I Broad street; also 61 E. Alabama St. Oeo

tntrance and porch. 441 Central ave. Call W. Sclple. 19 Edgewood Ave. Both phones

_,
TWO rooms, with closet and pantry,

-

Main 2443-J.

FOR RENT—Desk Room

FVFURNISHED—WEST END.
FOR RENT—Three unfurnished house-

keeping rooms and reception hall. Phone
"West 872.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNTS11ED.
TWO nice rooms, furnished or unfurnished;

close In, convenient to Marietta, Luckie
and Orrna street cars; 61 Hayden street.
Atlanta phone 4228.
FOUR n*v, ly furnished rooms, or. If desired,

unfurnished;' convenient to ba.th. Hot and
cold water; rent reasonable. 62 West Baker
street. Ivy 6S4&-L.
ONE front room, fur. or unfur.;.alao unfur.

kitchenette. If desired. Private, family. 85
West Baker street.
FOUK nicely fur. rooms, modern conven-

iences, good, location. 62 W. Baker. Ivy

ROOMS, furnished or unfurnished, single
and en- suite. 62 W. Baker. Ivy 6549-L>

NICE, cool room. In good location, for young
men or couples. 184 Courtland.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms
NORTH SIDE.

CHOICE suite of rooms; also fur. room for
gentlemen, reasonable; references. Ap-

ply 130 Ivy at.
DELIGHTFULLY furnished front rooms for

light housekeeping; no children, hot water

TWO connecting upstairs rooms, kitchen-
ette, also front room, conveniences, rea^

sonable. 230 Ivy street^
21 DELTA PLACE. Inman Park, three fur.

housekeeping rooms. ?20 per month. Ivy

FOR RENT—Furnished roomn, to couples or
young men; cloae^jn. 147 Ivy street.

CONNECTING rooms for housekeeping, also
furnished room for men. Ivy 4240-J.

SOUTH SIDE.
18 CASTLEBERBY ST., two furnished

rooms for housekeeping, also two unfur-
nishedrpoms.
99 CAPITOL AVE., furnished, rooms with

kitchenette for light housekeeping; also
board.
156 RICHARDSON ST., three unfurnished

rooms for housekeeping; all conveniences,
close in.
FOR RENT—2 or 3 unfurnished housekeep-

' ' home; near in. 202

62 HOOD ST., tw.
kitchenette; priv

7 PULLIAM ST.—4 unfurnished rooms,
separate bath and sink; close In.

363 CENTRAL AVE., three unfurnished
private family, close In._.M._2928-1^

187 EAST FAIR ST.. 3 rooms, kitchen, pri-
vate bath, close In. Owner.

62 FRASER street, three large, u
rooms, private family, all con

.21 S. PRYOR ST.—Ro
keeping; close In. Atla

ST.—3 or 4 rooms, private

FOR RENT—Apartments
FCKNISMEIX

PERHAPS choicest apartment In Atlanta IB
for lease, elegantly furnished, for summer

months, account absence present occupants.
Unusual regards ventilation, privacy and
select environments. Phone Ivy 1768.
CHOICE apartment for rent in Ponce de

Leon apartment; three rooma and bath;
beautifully furnished; also Includes balcony
rent moderate. Call Ivy 7140
''OR RENT—June 1, furnished apartment,

three rooms, bath, private porch, on cool
side of house, dining room under manage-

lOMFLETELiT furnished 6-room bungalow
with every modern convenience, in In man

Park for rent during summer, convenient
car lines. Phone Ivy 1473-JT

FOR RENT—Apt. In the Ponce de Leo:
apartments. iplng porch, sitting room.

two bedrooms, hall and bath, everything far-
niahed for bummer months. Phone Ivy 312.
FOR RENT—Furnifahed apartment "of sTx

roomy and bath. Inferences exchanged. For
rent during bummer inontns.^lyy 6g02.
DESIRABLE 7-room upstairs alpartmenT

private, entrance. 375 Piedmont avenue.

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment of six
rooms and bath, references exchanged.

For rent during summer inontha. Ivy b«02.
RENT—Furniahed' apartments, all

25 Porter place. Ivy 364.
FROM June to Sept. 4 rooms, front i

the Slasonia tplano). Ivy 6377.

CNFV UN 1SHKD.
HANDSOMEST APARTMENT in Atlanta,

brand new, 3 rooms, bulU-ln china closet a
.•o porohes, large glaata French doors be-

. .reen room^. cabinet mantels, heat, tele-
phone, in beautiful Weat End Park S" &00
19 South Oordon atreet. Phone West 489-L!

FOR RENT—Desk space and telephone,
with, or without stenographic service. At-

lanta Builders' Exchange, 1530 Candler bldg.

.-WANTED^-Real Estate
FARM JLAXDS.

IF YOU have property and can't sell it. or
want a certain kind of a house and can't

'lad It, let us help you.
KESNER REALTY CO.

305 Walton BJdg. Ivy 6974, Atlanta 278.
A PRACTICALLY new house of 7 or a

rooms in a good section of the north Bide
not far from school, price to be not over
910.000. Lot must be 100 feet front or more
and running back at least 200. Address D-
835, Constitution.
A NEAT 5 6-room home, located near

the Georgia railroad thop In Inman Park
or any other good section > ""
cash payment, easy monthly i
A. B. C.. care Constitution
DIRECT from owner or builder, nice l i t t le

home In Inman Park or Decatur. between
"**" _ _ i~. --.. small cash payment, easy

t stand for a loan on place.
$3,000 or 54,000
monthly. I woi
Address Home. Constit

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
"RESIDENCE^ DISTK»CTT

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

A GOOD BUY
IF YOU want a nice home on nn etoe

north side street, comparatively new.
rooms, one bath, two toilets, elegant fixt
hardwood flr-ors, furnace, bplendid
$6.000. Terms.

i^ht
ure-.

lot,

BUNGALOW BARGAIN
BRAND-NEW bungalow. 6 rooms. hath,

hardwood floors, every modern conveni-
ence, large, beautiful, slightly ele\ated cast
front lot. ?5,^50. Terms.

CHAS. D. HURT
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

801 4TH NAT'L BANK BLDG.
- Main 350.

TWO deal
proved,

Emplro_L
BEING

ble Inman P^rk lots, one Im-
le vacant. Apply to A. a. Hook,

building.

with offe;
itiaen of Florida. 1 heir-

_ ny propertlefa. DeKulb uiu
Fulton counties, for sale 8^ lota in Souti
Kirkwood and one ^o-acre farm on l"al
St.. 3 Mi miles from the center of Atlii
<•*• S . M a y Decatur 7S9.

ta.

I OWN two homes ana can't 11 VP In but
one. Will sell the Capitol avenue 10-room

home at a bargain; east front, (shaded lot,
60x200 and dazidr good bouae. Cali
3884.
DO YOU expect to build a home? If aa, see

us. We are in a position to help
—ioney. Let us tell you how. Ernest I-

A 6-ROOM BUNGALOW, with real easy Co.,,J_133 Healey building.
terms must be centrally located and con- I FOR. SALE—\VeU-eatahtlshed board*!ne

venlent to railroad man's work. Address hlu.se furnished, food locat ion, w o u l dR- R- care Constitution. ]ike to SC11 at once. Add ' ~
WANTED—To buy. with a Email cash pay-

ment and easy notes, a real little home of
six rooms. In Grant Park section. Address
Grant Park, care Constitution.
PRICE property right ana give me a short

exclusive listing. I'll aell 1U "Gilbert."
806 Candler building.
OWNER—List your property with Greene

Realty Co., Empire bldg. We get tenants.
FOR quick sale, list your property with us.

Porter & Swift, 130^ Peachtree street.

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange
X HAVE an 8-room, 2-story residence on

Lee street with city water and gat,. Will
eell under value and, take city lot
easy terms; cars i
(owner). 415 Atlant
STONE MOUNTAIN car line, subu:

homo, six rooms, running1 water,
'ounds, will trade for <-lty property. R
irrla. 1125 Ati. Katl. BldR. Main L'^9.

WANTED — To quity
$2,200 in a 5-room bungalow. Long Beach,

Cal.. for Atlanta real estate. Apply to J. B.
Bowen, 107 S. Forsyth utreet.

JKESmENCK DISTRICT.

DRUID HILLS SECTION
Lots $200 to $500 Each.

$25 Down, $10 Per Month.
TWO blocks from Ponco de Le

convenient to street car, sewer,
«aa.

E. C. RUPLET.
501 Empire Lite Bui,

Ivy 6478. -1125 Atlanta

BIOGEST BARGAINS in
See Frank Uabtman.

building.
IF I'l' if real estate you

It will pay you to nee

ell or eichangra

SUBURBAN.

TWO beautiful brand-new bun-
galows on Lakewood car line :

five rodnis, ajl modern conven-
iences, on elevated lots, nice and
cool, splendid v iew; lots 6oxi6c;
feet, next to jo-foot alley: ^2,400,
easy terms. Call Mrs. Stevens
Alain 4901.

A U C T I O N S A L E
Ninth Ward in East Atlanta

Saturday, June 6, 2:30 p. m.

! WE WILL OFFER to the liighost bidder sixteen beauti-
j ful residence lots, $10.00 cash and $10.00 pei- month,
[and one very large business lot, -flOO cash and $10.00 per
month. The residence lots are on May and Newton avenues.
They are only two blocks from East Atlanta Postoft'ice,
bank, stores, etc. City water, electric lights, gas. good car
service, public school, churches, etc. ]->usiness lot is on
soiihteast corner of Flat Shoals mad and ' May avenue,
just one short block from East Atlanta Hank. Ninth
Ward Fire Department is only a few blocks from this
property.

These lots are in a strictly \^hile se t t lement , and will
be sold to white people only.

This feature alone, besides the many other advan-
tages, the beautiful lay of these lots, the tine section of
Atlanta, etc., assures anyone that they wi l l make no mis-
take in building them a home on any one of these lots that
we will offer at this auction sale. Take Soldiers' Home
car that leaves from the cornei' of Decatur and IVaditree
streets every 15 minutes; get off at Sanders' < Crossing,
go north one block to East Atlanta Bank, then south on
Flat Shoals road one short block, and you are on our
property. For further information, plats, etc.. see

J. B. JACKSON
JSecoml .Floor, Rooms 21o-14 IVtors Bldir.

Bell Phono Alain !):><).

O. G. CLARK. Aiu-tioiu'cr.

WOULD yo
or ho

most any tlze
specialtj of .su
Erneht Parker
8378. _ __

b" Interested in

Co . 1133 <Uey

$3.000 NEW COTTACE
AND five .ic-res at Cravyiiwood, on Mariet-

ta car l ine . Kootl truck farm and nice
home. I must sell and the prkc la right.
Addifss D-:i:!7, c.irf Constitution
14 PER CKNT bargain, good negro proper

ty. aUvaya rented. 608 Temple Cuurt. Mul

FOR SALE BY OWNER
L WILL sell my three houses. 1<>. ,±tti(i ._, ,_, . . . . .. ..

West E.nd, for what I paid for them. IN SOUTH GA , near a. city ]o 000 .icrea
.hree years ago. I am a non-realdi-nt and J cut-over land v, i th Rood lot of timber
want to close out my Atlanta property, w i l l ' under 10 inches, at $3.25 acre. Title gujir-

FARM LANDS.
1,31 S-ACRE farm in southwest OenrRt.1.

cood tO\ \ n 1 .200 acre^ elf i t Pd \v
pounds S—2—2 fe r t i l i s e r p**r

'plendidly improved. Prut* ?2!
and $2,500 cash - v v i l l h and le deal

with 200

Atl i
buy a h<
me. 40 W<

814-J.

Jor short lime. If you
me below the market price,

at End ave,, or phone West

Overlooking Druid Hills
FOUK of the prettiest brancl-new, bung-a-

lows In Atlanta; home-I ike. aitrar-
and all different. Th

be sold at once, as 1 am !<•
rest. See '" '
ler value,

mantels. Tiffany fixtures, till
Cali Mian Xelms, I. 5766 ' ~

vine for the

floors, «t«>ne

FOR SALE—Direct from ow ner, ne\
story, 9-room house, beat residence i

north side, attractive lo\v price,

Atlanta. Ga.

, will be ap-
l at once,
74 Spring,

FOR SALE BY OWNER
BEAUTIFUL elevated lot, on South Gordon

atreet. West End Park, 60 feet front,
91,750; easy terms. Call H. E, Sheats. Ivy
nil.

.
FARMS for exchange for

FU R SALE — By owner.
vated land, -with hra

truck or dairy farm. 15
car line Center Hill. Fo
Main 1229-L.

itv property, large

BLDG. T V V i",qj2.

1 0 -Lcres of i. ul 1 1 -

infor ati

FOR SALC—600 acres. 100 in pasture 1
mila of depot, labor p imt t fu l . "V\ ill H.MI

withj:rop_nav%J.___C_o_rae_le._Ga.,_R.__l, Ho\ i<r
FOR SALE—385 ficres" In' Ch.it La in .n^h i -p

county 1 mile from railro.t<l at $10 p*>r
acre, will accept Rood H e f o n d - h a n d (.^r itH
part payment. Address C, V. Stephens, iteui-

^XiH~ "SALE—ri.OOO^aVrt-a U I H I - Tml^fc»TaTi
Ir jctB. Plttsburg t o u n t v . iarmfi i^ . pa --

ture, oil and gas lan<], Ji t) per acre \\ r i le
,Iohn Cavanach. McAle^ter <Jk l ' i )mni . i

_ , „.,„.. orchards
lotH, §10 and up. Get a pla

ntry. B S Holden ELilJay. Oa
andCHICKEN FARMS. appl

" " " ^ _ _
C' t 'K t-ALl-J—UeorKUi luj ids H. j-pe^idlti-. L'tutt

Vf. J*Rhwn. 4th N»t. Sank Ri«l|r.. Atlnr.ta.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

f

APARTMENT IN THE HELENE 240"
•Eland, corner Cain, 6 rooms and bath
and back pore-net,, steam heat, hot
janitor wervJce, alao Janitor on

•ea, no children. references required
Apply Herbert Kaiaur, -111
Bank bldg.__ Phone Main 27tt.Atlanta ,̂'

• fc-SIHABL.15 north hiae apartment to sub-
let. Attracti\ e proposition to good tenant

•PPiy 87 Poach tree Place, or phone Deua-

FOR RKNT—Four^ro~oiir~"apartmcnt cask
let trie light, line bath, but, cold wa te r
en. tn<- , three car lines at door, li min-

to\vn. Apply Apt. J, 173
Richa •at.
'ill^ LA 4V KilJvCiJ—Two, three and four-
rcom apartments, aome early vacj.ncies-

6-ROOM APT.: special rate to September
1. A. W. Faritiiger. 304 North Boulevard.

IF YOU want to rent apts* or biuin<
ty, aee B. fli Grant & Co., Grunt

FURNISHED OB UNITJKNISHED
THREE, (our and six-room apt., with prl-

NICELY furnlahed room, connecting bath
19 Slmp.on street. U y 3116-1*

t'OIiCJH and 2 rooms par t l> fur.;
Jthout Uitldreti. Ivy STj.'l-L

furnished room for couple or two
men. __lvj 15 J4. 193 spring at.

NICELY "furniahed front room.s, one block
from potJtoftlce 34_Cone street. Ivy 6162.
A RUE. bright, cool rooms. 1 bloui" Peach-
tree, near Georgian 1̂ errace Ivy t;(>44-L.

NE nice front room for
Jjrenlences. Uy ^3 3 7_- J_
'OR RENT—One fur. "front
week Call Ivy C94S-J

FT.TRXTsHEi>~ROOM7 modern convenlenceeT
in. _ J!v;y _479S^ _^ _

COOL room, near bath, 2 blocks o7~poatof^
flee. The jpuncan. 79-C .Spring _Si.

CICELY fur. front room, second floor!
every convenience Apply ^30 Ivy ptreet.

VirBNJSftEO—SOtJTII SIUK.
FOR RE^JT—Nice. Cur. room, home com-

forta. hot and -cold bath, use of parlor;
ihone, ^reasonable ralet.. l!fS-A Capitol ave.

TWO nicely furnished rooms, connecting
,-ith bath, suitable for hout-ekcepine- con-
Liencea. couple preferred. Main 4157-J.

133 Cooper
'OR RENT-1—Nice fur. room, home com-
forts, hot and cold bath, u^e of parlor and

vhone: reaMonable. 19S-A Capitol avenue.
CICELY furnished rooms for light house-

keepjtig. Main 5045. IPS Pull 1 a m St.
'9 TRINITY AVE.—Nice tur. rooms; with

or without board. Atlanta U833.
14 SOUTH PRYOR ST.. two furnished bed
roorm>, close ID, private home. Main 1235.

6-ROOM apt . furnished or unfurnished The
Avalop. Ivy '•"•"

F<J H apartmer seo Pltzhuch Knox, 1613

.
COMPLETELY furnished 7-room houae for

iUiiinior months, bnrg-aJjj to right partj
Fhqru.- _M tin i>2-J. _ ftB Ea»t Georgi.i avenue.
HOME on (jordon, completely fur., every

convenience, gttrage, servant's house. Pos-
session at once. West 10^3.

MOUNT AIRY, GA.

THE OWNER Jiag just listed with us for sale or rent, tive brand
new bungalows at this summer resort. They arc as neu ,

up-to-date and attractive littje investments as you ever saw. You
can buy for $1,200. on termn, or rent the entire summer and fall
season for $125. Each lot is 70x200, and contains a 5-room bunga-
low, completely furnished, exclusive of linen and silver. Within
500 feet of the hotel. You can either keep house or make ar-
rangements with the hotel for meals. Mount Airy is the liighcs..
point on the Southern railroad this side of New York. Thousands
of summer tourists, babies, children and Invalids go there every
year. The climate IB Ideal. Every bungalow has electric lignta
and screens. We will be glad'to show you sketch and drawings
any time. For fuijther particulars apply to

TURMAN & CALHOUN

.
FOR RENT — Beautiful cottage In East Point

on Hilthoube street; lot 50x200, east front,
nice front and back yards; also chicken
yard, city water. _ Atlanta Phone 4C61. _____
FOR RENT — No". 303 Cherokee avenue. Hi ce

7-room, two-.story cottage, facing: Grant
park. Apply to W. J. Riordan, J3 South
Forsyth street. Bell phone 2575 Main.

PEACHTREE STREET BARGAIN
THERE IS BUT ONE PIKCK OF I'ROPERTV on Peachtrcu ylr tn- t b u t v

the Georgian Terrace and Five Points that may be bought for h^.s thu
$1,500 per front foot I h a v e that piece of property, and t i i e i c is none bet
It is 50x365 feet to a 15-foot alley 41 as a 2-storv hr ick hout-o. rented
33,000 a year (enough to pay fixed char^rr.s) j will &*•]} this p i o p * > r j j for $1.^50
per front foot, and tha t is not all, s ou mai paj- $ l j j , O Q O or $ 2 < i , u u < > in a i i o th t - t
piece of rent ing propor t j , $2,."»00 in cash, and one note for balance due ,n l i v e
years at 6 per cent w i t h privilege ot paying1 all or an> part of i t at any t i m e
This property wil l sell for $ 2 , O U U ppr foot befoie the note f,ilUs due. Thero is
only one element o|f conjecture in this proposition "Will Atlanta con t inue to
grow?" and no man is foolish enough to harbor a doubt on this subject. The
property is free and unincumbered. Frank J. Cohen, 510 Peters buildins.

Ivy 65
103

FOR RENT—9-room houae, 859 Piedmont
avenue, beat location, all modern conver:!-

a.nd garage. Ivy 3446.
FOR RENT—One C-roo. „ „ ._„.„

hou.se. Phones W. 470, Atlanta 1556. W.

HOUSES for rent, 3-roora cottage. Lake*
wood Heights, right at car line. 1013 At-

lanta Nut'l jjank_b_tds. M. 3702, Atlanta. 4C9.
CALi* write or phone Tor our Real Buiie^

tin. Edwin P. Analey Rent Dept.. n«cond
oor HB»iU> Truat Bltig. 1 1100. Atl. S63.tium jxcii1i.> j.i uni. CUJJIK. j. J TUU. AH. aOA.

OUR \-.eekl> rent list gives full deecrlptlona
of auything for rent. Call for one or 1st

ua mall It to vnu. Forrent A Georce Ad air.
apartments tin a Blorca tor rent.

Phone us and let un mail vou a tent list.
ieorcf P Moore. 10 Auburp avenue.

T—HDHS«B, mil pmrtit of citv,
Co. 406-7 Bllvey bids, ML 6

$8,500, BEAUTIFUL PEACHTBEE PLACE HOME
RIGHT AT I'EACHTKEE PL.ACE and Wei-t rc.u-hlree street, ue olfer \ uu a.

new 8-room home This place is modern in ever> partujajar hardwood
floors, tile bath, beaut i fu l f ix turfs and bui l t of the ver> best material. Thu
owner and builder who now occupies this home is desirous to make a qu ick
sale at a sacrHtce. If j ou are looking for a beaut i fu l home In this location
see us ut once Terms.

AKTHUE M. REID
1017 THIB^ NATIONAL, BANK BL.1>U. JVY 6^^4.

TRUCK FARM ON CAR LINE
WE HAVE A COUPLE of small farms —six-room bungalow on one—within the

6c car-fare limit, that can be bought at a sacrifice owing to owner going
to Cuba. Lies between two railroads and electric car line, within thirty mm- j
utee of Five Points. Will aell on dead-easy terms or u-ade for Atlanta income
property Now get busy!

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE A^D RENTIM(J

10 AUBURN AVE.

PEACHTREE STORE PROPERTY
IMPROVED comer, 50x75 feet, located where it will

enhance. $5,000.00 cash, balance on terms to suit, or
•would consider $10,000.00 to $15,000.00 in residence prop-
erty as part payment.

EDWIN L. MARLING
r>rn r lut, «fi\K,0. for ?( i r . ( t (3- S l . O O Q I-.tsh f3."> p

_ ___ _ . _ . _ _ _ _ _
SUI'TII I ' H \ ( . » t t "STirKt-iT "cnKNJjir-Un So'uUr PrTo . -

• jvi-nuo v." l i n o i i nod iMn * room. 1^-story (u.u-c. « , n .in ,-^t front l u t r ( i \ 1 7 r . f f c t
t l ' . i t uu \ \ i t 1 -,dl I 'T $;,.Sltu— J l Min < ,1 ], 530 p<-i n i - i i i l i f..r the na lan- e, u n h nn loa
This ih ,\_ $10 n i i u ,.( rnp i A_t our pri«> > mi . » n . ! ou !> l ,> y.nr _i iH>n<>\ _ ___ ___ ____
.NORTH Ml»- . Bl N i 7 . \ L ( ) W ~ 'in U r u r v stre.-l u t> u t t t r r~n«-\v "modern 8-i"T^uir~bmi

p.-iln\\ lu t : .d\ lx( | fo j jr, f i O O — S T W , ( ) i .Lsh. S.I". i» r rnonlh f u r th< li.ila.nro Tins bun
Kaln\ \ lus n.ik t lnr . r s , fur», icp he.it, l i n t \\ .i.t. r I t . - n l . r s lefpir iK pnrch urui

GOOD STORE HOUSE, 25x60
TKR.MS, WORTH $^,75'>-

WK CAN' SKLL- YOU A BIG BARGAIN in a well-bmit f r amp store house,
:>.">x60, on a Jot 50xH>;j. lor Si'.doO, on o«^y ttrnis. TJ j i s Jjouhi1 has cement

floor i » n d glass t ront , and %\ uu ld be t ln jai> at $^,75(t. Kine location 1'or an
up-to-dat*^ Krocerj- '-turf1. \Vhy pa> roiit ^hcn > uu can u\vn this place an a
short, - \ \hi le ^ ith rent inon( j\ '.'

1 J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PKACHTKKK ST. PHONIC IVY 1512.

WEST END BARGAINS (Howell Place)
$3^30—,6-ROOM HOUSE—with gas, electric litflits, water and all naodern

conveniences. House is practically new; lot is level, 60x167 teet. Can
arrange terms.

$4,500—A BEAUTIFUL HOUSE of three bedrooms, living room, kitchen,
bath and servant's toilet; hardwood lloors, screens, hot water, gas, sewer,

combination fixtures in everj- room; birch doors, all material of No. 1 quahLj.
.Lot 48x148 to back and sidp al lev. Can arrange excellent terms.

ERNEST PARKER CO.
11U3 HKALKY BUILDING. PHONE IVY S378.

CONTRACTORS
WE HAVE a number ot splendid building lots on Drew ry Ptreet and High-

land Vieiv. This is high-class, and houses sell well in this section. See
us for prices.

ATLANTA DEVELOPMENT CO.
1403 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG. IVY 2181.

MONEY TO LEND MONEY TO L E N D

THE SOUTHERN MORTGAGE COMPANY
Capita) and Surplus, SdOO.OOO. Established 1870.

Gould Building—10 .Decatur Street—9 lidgewood Avenue.

FARM LOANS
NEGOTIATED THROUGHOUT THE STATE ON IMPROVED FARM LANDS

IN SUMS OF $1.000 TO $10«.UOO, ON FIVE YEARS' TIME AT REA-
SONABLE RATES.
OUR SOURCES ol money are practically inexhaustible. We have a strong

line of customers among individual investors and Savings Banks and
Trust Companies iu tlie North, East and Middle West, and we number among

° SJOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFLJ INSURANCE CO.
with assets of more than a hundred million dollars. Call or write for Infor-
mation and rates.

WILSON BROS.
701 EMPIRE

_ .. President.
\V. L. Kemp. Vice President.
J. W. Andrews, Secretary
J£. R, Hunt. Treasurer.
E. V Carter, Attorney
A. d'Antlprnan, Inspector.
W. A. Howell, Abstracts at Titl*.

V- '^- Thompson. Abstracts of Title.
R. H. (Jt-born. Absxracm of Title
I- A. Buulisny. Auditor.
S- P. Cook. Secreiary*s Clerk
T. B. Dempsey. Abstract Clerk
C. W. F^lker. Jr.. Abstract Clerk.
Horace Hollcman. Application Clerk*
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good 7%ctowuf!
Message

£o the Thrifty

W ITH the tap of the
closing bell Saturday

night, the 47th Anniver-
sary Sale becomes history,
and your last chance to
share in its wonderful bar-
gains ends.

Waken to the opportu-
nity! Such savings can't
come soon again. Nearly
all the bargains advertised
for yesterday -will be on
sale today. In addition
there is much merchandise
in lots too' small to adver-
tise. Everywhere you turn
there are BARGAINS.
But you must act today.

$1 to $2 Wash
Goods Now at

33c
Before leaving for the New

York markets the wash goods
buyer "puts over" an amazing
sale of wash goods. The great-
er part of our

White & Colored -
50c Wash Goods

together with scores of pieces
of 750, $i, $1.25 to $2 wash
goods in white and colored lin-
ens, embroidered and brocaded
crepes, silk and cotton fabrics,
etc., are offered at

33c
The sale starts today at 8:30. If

you don't share, yours Is the loss.
(Main Floor, Left.)

Bathing Suits
Passed by the

Piedmont
Board of

Censorship

A NY miss, maid
or matron

(up to sire
can find her
B a t h i n g
S u i t here,
for we have
provided liberally to please all
tastes and pocketbooks.

The Mohair Suits are especially
pleasing. Even as low as $2.50
one chooses from neatly-trimmed
styles. At $3.50 to $8.50 is a wide
range in blue or black trimmed,
•with white or colored braids and
dots and stripes.

Black Silk and Satin Suits start
at $8-5O and climb gradually
to S23-

Caps 25c to $2.50.
Shoes 50c to $3.50.
Short Tights 75c to $2.50

' Long Tights $3.50.
(Second Floor.)

A Special Bathing
Corset Is Made

of rubber, and lightly boned. Per-
mits the freest bodily comfort,
•while making for grace and com-
tort. S1-5O-

Munsing Union Suits
T-HE perfect fit-

•̂  ting Mtmsing
Union Suits are
the kind to slip
i n t o these hot
days. The yarns,
are soft and cool.
Elastic enough to
conform to every
motion of the body,
they are yet firm
e n o u g h to go
through the hardest
tubbing without los-
ing- shape. Munsing
Union Suits fit well
and wear well—as hun-
dreds of our satisfied
customers attest.

Styles for misses or wonjen. All
neckless and sleeveless -with choice
ol lace, shell or umbrella knees.
5oc, 7sc, $i, $1.25 and $1.50.
(Underwear, Main Floor, Bight.)

Toddlers' Dresses 25c
Frankly, we don't know tow they

were produced to retail at 25o; we
do know that every mother of a
child from 2 to 6 years will want a
half dozen of these dresses.

All are short-sleeve style with
round neck, finished with embroid-
ered spray in front. Those of white
lawn, white and blue linene have
scalloped neck, sleeves and bottom;
those of pink and blue'white striped
crepe are finished with belt and
scalloping at neck and sleeves.

(Second Floor.)

M M. RICH & BROS. CO. fj(

Atlanta's Strides From Day to Day
ALL THE LATEST REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING NEWS

Survivors and Missing
Of Empress o Ireland

The Interest in realty aiyl investment
circles today centers In the auction
sale of a score or more beautiful ibulld-
ing lots in West End Park, which will
take place on th.5 property this after-
noon.

West End Park is located at the foot
of Gordon street, In West End, one of
the most popular residence sections of
the city. The lots have Improvements
and restrictions which make „ them
highly desirable as home sites'.

A g-ood sized crowd Is expected out
and there will probably be some 'brlslc
bidding-.

The auction wUl be conducted by
Forrest & George Adair for the owners
of the property.
Property Transferred to Corporation,

The property transfers -of Fulton
county on Friday showed the transfer
of a number of parcels of proiperty in
various parts of the city, aggregating
In their nominal consideration more
than $100,000
others to the
The parcels
estate, some <
developed by
chasers.

The purpos

from J. H. JEwing and
Bwing Realty company,

were part of the Grant
>f which has already been
Mr. Bwmg and other ipur-

a of the transfer was to

60x1 Ceet.
E. L. Cochran to L. Spiegel. No. 15

Simpson street, 50x134 feet half interest-
May 28.

$13,000 — G. F. Turner to jL. dfcid Mrs.
Mora bplegel, same property. May 13.

- • - - -Kquilable Loa-n and Security_ , .
place the entire property in the hands
of a corporation for the (purpose of
development, sale and other manipu-
lations. The Ewing Realty company. Is
composed of Messrs. Ewlng, Benson,
K.illian and others.

IVortb Broad Street Lenae.
J. G. Oglesby. Jr., who some time

ago leased from F. M. Coker the prop-
erty at the northwest corner of the
viaduct and Broad street for a term
of fifteen years, has subleased 'the
property to Harcellus Anderson The
aggregate consideration of the lease is
approximately $1.50,000. The property
is known as Nos. 2 and. 4 North. Broad
street.

,
, 208 feet north

50x176 feet. October

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
H»rtanty Heeds.

$84 507—Jajuca H. Kwlntf, et al., to Ew-
Ing Realty company, lot southwest aide East
Alabama stieet, 110 feet eat-t of South Pry-
or street, 40x170 feet, also lot southeast
corner (lienwood avenue and Kelley street,
303x402 feet, also lot southeast corner Kel-
ly «trid Sidney streets. 150x17^, Jot southeast
corner Kelly street and a 10-foot alley, 196
feet south of Sidney street, 64x60; lot west
side Hill street. 199 feet souUi ot Sidney
street. 65x219 feet, lot southeast corner
Moore street and Georgia Railroad and
Banking" company right-of-way, 140x195
feet. May 27

?S.500—Peachtree Heights park company
to D. H. Strauss and H. H Schaul, lot west
bide Peachtree road. GO feet north, of Musco-
firee avenue, l O O x f O O feet. .May 15 1911.

$300—A. D. Adalr to P. B. Hopkins, lot 120
feet \vest of northwest corner Hopkins street
and Ada^r avenue, 60x179 feet. May 10.

JJ.SOO—John I>. Muldrew to Wight £ Co.,
lot t>outh side Rosalia street. 200 feet cast
of ^\«ildo street, 40xl9& feet. May 14.

No consideration—J. R McAdama to
samy, lot southeast corner Pelatine and Em-
erson avenue, HOxl-JS feet. May 20,

$31,8-18—Coca-Cola company to Bryan M.
Grant, et a) , lot northeast corner jDecatur
street and Piedmont avenue. 53x100 feet,
ilay, 1914.

$3 GJ4—J. A. Dozier to Mrs. C. V. Leach..
lot north side Camel avenue, 150 feet east
of Copenhill avenuy, 50x172 feet. Juno 16,
1309. ]

510 and other consideration—F B. Fowler
to KIbert Fowler, lot east side Chapel av-
enue. 3il feet south of a thirty-foot street,
IJOvi lS feet. May 27.

S 35 5—Anderson Uros. Co. to H. R. Salter.
lot west corner Wellington avenue and
Archer street, 60x150 feet. November 13
1913

$2.350—Mrs. Keren Hill to Carl E. "Wall,
lot west side Cooper street, B3J feet south
of Georgia avenue, 34x100 feet. May 28.

51.000—DeLos Hill to same, lot west side
HUlUrii street. oO feet north oC Williams
property, 30x99 feet May 28.

$400—fa. J. Warmer to Jack B. Stwart. lot
north sjtle of an alley, 140 feet east of Form-
t,\alt btreet, 44x150 feet. May 28.

$b,250—Mrs. Sarah J. Lee, Individually
and jib. executrix of will o£ J. B Iiee, to
Dora Wilhlte. is'o. J tf l North Boulevard, 54*
174 feet May 25.

$^70—W C. Harper, et al.. to Addle Bran-
den, lot west side Mathowson street, 435
leet north of Battle Hill avenue, 60x20*7 ft.
iiay 7. 1913.

$750—Id. JU Harllng to James H. Jonea,
No. a!i Blackgum atreet. 40x100 feet. Feb-
ru.xrj 10. 190ij

$1,250—John Starr and H. H. Turner to
Mrs. Ktta N'eister, lot on northeast corner
of- Beecher street and Cascade place, 66xlG6
teet. illay 15.

$fi,000-—C. F. Benson et al to Bwlng Real-
ty company, lot on north side Foundry
street. 200 feet west of Elliott street, 82x
100 feet. May 27.

51,^18—J«imes H Eulng et al. to same,
iot on south wide Sidney btreet, 159 feet west
uf Hill street. 05x207 feet. May 27.

$1,100—Same to same, lot on south side
of Sidney street. 224 feet west of Hill street,
jOs.172 Ceet, May 27.

51S5—John R. Fernandez to Mrs. Lizzie
Lee. lot on feouth side St. John'a avenue,
.111 feet west of Peyton road, 26Cx67 feet.
Mav J7.

$400—J. C Harvill to I M. Sheffield, lot
in East Point, on north side Atlanta road,
land lot 132, 14th district, 100x200 feet.
May 27.

$450—T. J. JJettes and George H. Spence
to Z. G. Lev. is, lot on north side Michigan
avenue. 303 feet west of Mason and Turners
Ferry road 40xllJ feet May 25.

IS J S—L. eorjare B Gat I i ng to Mrs. Rosalyn
B. Veazey, lot on southwest corner Rush
avenue and Velms street, 115x170 feet, to

.pany to Olivia M. Snyder, lot on eai>t
side Lawl
Og-lethorpe

1907.
jO — G. M. Witt to Mrs, Jennie L,

Davis, lot on west side Ashby street, land
lot 114, fourteenth district, 54x200 feet.
February 25, 1910.

$45 — -Atlanta Cemetery association t*>
same, lot 40, block 2, Atlanta Park ceme-
tery. April 27, 1914.

Bonds for Title.
$40,000 — Mrs. SaJlle S, Hlckey to J. B,

and Mrs. I^ena Chamlee, lot east Bide
Peachtree street. 42 feet south of Currier
street. 20x102. December 17, 1912.

$ 8 0. 000 — Nicholas Ittner to F. M. Law-
son, lot northeast corner Forrest and Sum-
mit avenues. April 2.Z.

$7,000 — T. C. Conway to Clyde R. "Wat-
on, lot west side Stewart avenue. ISO feet
orth of Brookllne street, 50x160. April 29.
$10,735 — Peachtree Heights Park com-

pany to George H, Boynton, lot north Bide
Muscogee avenue. 113 feet eaat of Rivers

ad. 113x352. May 28.
$8.000 — Same to M. H. and Martha A.

3oynton. lot north side Muacogee avenue,
>00 feet west of Peachtree "road, 100x399.

May 28
$17,000 — James I*. Wright to Mrs. C. I>.

rraw ley. lot east side Peeples street, 228

tors) to W. J3. and,J. w. Smith, 1
side BelJ street. 100 feet south of

to Paul E.
. . lot 500 feet
orner Roswell and Old

oswell road, 400xl>4 3. May 25.
$3.600— Realty Trust company to J. A.

Cook, lot 7. block 31. A,nfaley Park, on west
side Polo drive, 60x151. May 23*

east of Sinclair avenue. 49x150. April 1.
$300—Mrs. Mamie M. McDanlel to T. J.

Tread well, lot south side West Baker
street. 210 feet east of Hull street, 49x173.
May 28.

$1,2£0—Mrs Margaret B Hazel to Mort-
rage-Bond company o

Central avenue, JiOxlQS. May 23."
$600—William E. Holmes to Dlst. Grand

odgo No. 18. G. W. O. O. F. of America.
urisdlctlon of Georgia, No. 47 Tattnal

street. 50x210. May 26.
$2,750—R. C. Little to Albert W. Metz-
r, lot north side St. Charles avenue, 50
et «ast of Frederica street, 60x160. May

$ 3,750—R. H. TVll I lams to Amuskeag
Savings bank, lot south side West Tenth
street, 29S feet west of Spring street, 45x
142. May 25.

$2,250—Mrs. Etta Nelsler to ua-rae, ]ot
northeast corner Beecher street and Cas-
cade ^place, S6xl6E. May 25.

$2.500—Mrs. Helen J. Williamson t«
same, lot north _.eide Highland avenue.

. note
•0—J. ]

May .18.
Glore" to Mrs Amanda Eskew,

lot on s,outh\\est corner Newport and Jett
streets. 40x120 feet. August 19, 1912.

$1,750—Claude E. Buchanan et al to. W.
A Hemphill. trustee for t.e]f, wife and child.
lot on northeast corner Hulsey and Rhodes
streets, SOxsO feet. May 27

5600—Helen B Leavens and Mrs. Grace L.
Martin to Chnrles Anderson, lot 147 feet

H vi p mobile

Design
The Hup was the first Ameri.

can car to introduce the body
' design now called "stream-,

line"—two years ago.
The Hup was the first Ameri-

can car to have a long-stroke
motor—two years ago.

Just two instances of Hup
advanced design.

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
Georgia Distributors

Atlanta, Ga. ,

Opium, Whisker «nd Ifctf* Habit* trate
ct Home or mt Sanitarhma,' Book on mbje;
Fro*. DR_ B. M. WOOtXEY. 7 -N. VicK
SsanitarliUB. Atlanta* Gcorjzla.

We are prepared to set
monuments, boilers, smoke-
stacks, etc.

Morrow Transfer &
Storage Company
26 West Alabama St.

northeast ot intersection of
and pra street, Sox.o2 feet.

east of Lovejoy street, li:fix204 feet. May 27.
J500—Mrs. Rosa Freeman and Mrs. Dor

L,ft»t of Passengers and Crerr.
A corrected list of passengers and

crew on the Empress of Ireland, issued
officially by the Canadian Pacific rail-
road, pives the total number aboard as5500—Mrs. Rosa Freeman and Mrs. Dor- roaa, gives me toiai num

othy Nuckols to M. C. KlsSr and j. B. Cham- [ 1,367, divided as follows:
• •" *'• ... - . First cabin passengers. 87.

Second cabin passengers, 153.
Third-class passengers, 714.
Officers and crew, 413.

First Cabin Survivors.
C. R. Burt; J. Fergus Duncan, mem-

ber firm of Kimber, Bull & Duncan, so-
licitors, London; Walter Fenton, Man-
chester; L. A, Gossehn, Montreal; G.
W. S. Henderson, Montreal, Miss Grace
Kohl, Montreal; Miss Alice Lee, Nas-
sau, H. K. O'Hara, Toronton, Miss Helen
O'Hara, Toronto; Mrs. W. E. Sher-
brooke Paton, sister of Frederick

lee, lot on south side Elden street. 50 feet
west of Gilbert street, 5Qxl&0 feet Jan-
uary 6. - I

$1,750—Palmer J. Smith to Mohr E. Hill,
lot on northeast side Colquitt avenjue, 292
feet, southeast of Sinclair avenue, 49x150
feet. May 21.

$2,500—Mrs. Lula Mitchell to Mocha Cof-
fee Co., Inc., lot on east side Plum street,
land lot 79, 39x134 leet. May 22.

$2.205—Mrs. Ellen W. Lacey to Mra.
argdret B. Hazel. No. 557 Central ave-
le, 60x108 feet. May 28.
JS.500—Cone M. Maddox company to Mrs.

M. D. Maddox, lot on north Bide "Walker
street, 56 feet south of Bickyard alley, 65x
130 feet. May 26.

$2,000—Atlanta Development ci
Ulan V. Hodges, lot on north

Charles avenue. 50 feet eaat of Frederics.
btreet, S0x200%feet. No date.

$2,375—Julian V. Hodges to H. C. Uttle,
same property. May III.

t 1 Gundy, European manager of New
££• York Sun.

First Cabin missing.
F. E. Abbott, J. R_ Abercrombie, Van-

»«= *!„„«..,. ^, ... couver; J P Adie and wife, Birmimr-
53,000—Mrs. E. E. Smith to Mrs. Martha, ham; A. E. Anderson, London; P. C.

Boynton, lot on west side Piedmont ave- j Averderck, Manchester; A, E. Barlow
nue, being lot 16, block 16, Ansley Park, j and wife, Mo-ntreal; Jirs Hart Bennett
i.fl~i7R *~~* M«» ->s ( Nassau. M. P.; Mrs. W. R. Bloomfleld,

Lieutenant Colonel W. R, Bloomfield,

$2,100—Kqultable

feet nort hoC Ho
S3,800—Estate

ell pla 48x200. May 26.

.
avenue, 50x55. M

$3,000 — Beatrice
Wllkea and Mrs.
north of northe

y 22.
Nelms

Bucke

J18.070—Mrs.' Mollie" _.
Con way, 185,7 acres In north wee
and iot 132, seventeenth district.

T. C.
C corner
May 27.

Loon Deeds.
J2.300—Mohr E. Hill to Equitable Life

Assurance Society of the United States, lot
north side Colquitt av 292 feet south-

of New York. No. 557

Auckland, N. Z.; A. G. Brandon, Man-
chester, A, J, Burrows, Harwood O«ish
and wife, Notting-ham; J. J. Cayley,
Hamilton; Miss C. P. Cay, Golden, B. C ;
Muss Waiieta Crathern. Montreal; Mrs.
F. W. Cullen, Miss Maud Cullen. Mas-
ter Cullen, Toronto; R. A. Cunning-
ham, Winnipeg; M D. A- Darling, Mrs.
P. H. Dunley, Denver; Cox Edwards,
Yokohama; Miss Doris Gaunt, Bir-
mlnghajn, daughter of Counselor
Gaunt; F. p. Godson, Kingston;
Charlea Goldthorpe, Bradford, Eng.;
W. D. Graha«i and wife, Hong Kong.
China,; Mra. JO. T. Hatley, Vancouver;
W. Hisenhelmer, Montreal, A. Hirst,
Birmingham: Mrs. C. HoJloway, Que-
bec; F. W. Howes, Birmingham; L. A.
Hyamson, Laurence S. B. Irving, actor,
son of the late Sir Henry Lrving. and
wife (Mabel Hackney), London; David
Frederick Johnson, Lionel Kent, Dr.
Alex Lindsay, Halifax; C. B. Lyon,
Vancouver; H. H. Lyman and wife, i
Montreal; A. G. Maglnnis, director of \
Messrs. Mapjpln & Webb, jewelers, I
London; C. Malloch, Lardo, B. C,; J.
Gabriel Marks, Mrs. Suva Marks, Fiji;
Mrs. _St. Catherine S. Miller, Ontario;
A. E. Mullins, London; Miss E. Mul-
lins, London: Mrs. H. R, O'Hara,
Toronto; "W, Leonard Palmer, on staff
of The London Financial
News, and wife, London;
Mrs. H. W. Price, New Zealand; F. J.
Rutherford, Montreal; Sir Henry Se-
ton-Kerr, London; E. Seybold, Mrs.
Seytbold, G. Bourge Smaart, Ottawa;
Mrs. A. Stork, Toronto; C4 G. Ty lee,
Mrs. Tylee, J. T Taylor, Miss D. Tay-
lor. Montreal: Miss H. Taylor, Mon-
treal; Miss T. Townshend, Nerw Zea-
land. A. J. "Wakefield, Liverpool; Rev.
J. Wallett, London.

First Cabin Bodies Recovered and
Identified.

(None as yet.)
Second Cabin Survivors.

J. W. Black, Ottawa, Mrs. J. W.
Black, Ottawa; Miss E. Court, Liver-
pool, England, J. F, Dandy, Person,
Man.; W. M. Da vies, Toronto; Mrs. "W.
M. Davies, Toronto; J. Erzinger, Wm-
nupeg-; J. "' -
Miss M. E. „ „ , , „....
E. Law, Calg-ary; Mrs. E. Law, Cal-
gary; Master Law, Calgary; J. Lennon.
Winnipeg; Miss A. Lisbon, London;

Toronto; J. Erzinger, Wm-
W. Langgley, Vancouver;

',.< Langsley, Vancouver; Mr.

,venue, 60x170. May

to same, No. £05
April 27.
in to name, lot

avenue and Crew

Mrs, Aaron
avenue, 120
Oxl 7 ft. May

feet west of H
25.

$2.500—W-. T. "Wlnn
Euclid avenue, 10x183.

$5,OOO—Albert L. £.„.
northwest corner Georgia
street 107x150. May 11,

$906—P. B. Hopkins
i^erst. lot north side ^.dali
^eet west of Hopkins Btreet,

JBOO—G. L. Crabb to Mrs, M H. 'Wood-
cock, lot west ulde Plum street. 290 feet
north of Pine street, 38x100. May 28.

$700—Ernest Crease to M. Davis, lot on
flock Spring avenue, 2S2 feet west of land
ot line between land lots 57 and 50 160x

144. May 28,
$3,500—Dora Wilhlte to Dickinson Trust

company, trustee. No. 261 North Boule-
vard. 54x174. May 27.

$1,000—I. C, Clark to John D. Pon. No.
280 East Fair street, 37x100. May 1.

Quitclaim Deedn.
No Consideration Named—Central Bank

and Trust corporation to Cone M. Baddox
company, lot north side "Walker street, 50
feet south of Brickyard alley. 66x130 feet
May 26.

51000—Trust Company of Georgia to Jul-
ian V. Hodges. lot north «!de St. Charles

.ue, 50 feet east of Frederika street. 50x
200 feet. May 27.

$2.403—David Wood- ard to Peachtree
Heights Park company, lot north side Mus-
cogree avenue, 500 feet north of Peachtree
road. 100x394 feet. May 28,

$3,220—Same to same, lot north side Mua-
cog-ee avenue, 115 feet east of Rivera road.
113x352 feet. May 28.

J5—J, D. Wood to Mrs. C. V. Leach, lot
north side Camel avenue, 150 feet east of
Copenhill avenue. 50x172 feet. May 27.

$5 and Love and Affection—Lucius L.
Harris to Mrs. Lula N Harris, Nos. 122, 124,
126 nd 128 Eaat Harris atreet; 145, 149

l&l Luclle street and 1, 2, 3, 5 and .
Hayclen street. May 11.

?5 and Love and Affection—Benton N.
Harris to same, same property. May 11.

$5 and Love and -.Affection—Mrs. Louise
H. Moore to earner same property. May 11.

$5 and Love and Affection—Robert H.
Harris to same, same property. May 11.

$5 and Love and Affection—Henry R, Har-
ris to same, same property. May 11.

11,090—J. H. Emory, et al.. to Ewln« Re-
alty company, lot southwest corner Hill and.
Sidney, streets, 59x144 feet. May 27.

$376—Colonial Trust company to John D.
Mlldrew, lot north side Kllllan street. 40
feet east of Waldo street, 40x115 feet. May 8,

$175—Same to same, lot south side Rosalia
street. 200 feet to same, lot south side Rosa-
lia street, 200 feet east of Waldo street, 40x
195 feet. May 19.

Morteaffes.
J6.000—Mrs. M. D. Maddox to Mra. Mat-

tie C. Morris, lot north aide Walker street,
55 feet south of Brickyard alley, 55x130.
May 25.

$500—Elliott Dunn to Central Bank and
Trust corporation. No. 118 East MerrHts
avenue, 47x150. May 2.

$40—Earl R. Hall to F. M. Jackaon. lot
north side Turman avenue, 100 feet west of
Burton street, 50x130. April 13.

$1,500—M. H. Clark to Merchants and Me-
chanics' Banking and Loan company, lot
nortneast corner Lovejoy and Fine streets.

No. 3 Beck with
126x157. May 21.
- $330—Ed Tatura to same.
street, 30x120. May 27.

Deed to Secure.
$970—Macellus M. Anderson to Atlanta

Realty Investment company, No. 275 West
Fifth street, 36x193, May 27.

Lease.
J. G. Oglesby. Jr., to Marcellus M. Ander-

son, Nos. 2 and 4 North Broad street, for
fifteen years $500 net per month first year.
$750 for next four years and $850 or next
five years, and $950 or last flve years. March
30.

$10 and Other Considerations—H. T. Con-
ley, guardian of Charlie Lynch, to Cen-.
tral of Georgia Railway company, an ease-
ment for 10 years over strip of 10 feet at
rear of lot No. 463 'Whitehall street. May

BaUdlnjc Permits.
$2.000—J. L. Manning. 110 Elbert street,

one-story frame dwelling; day.
$700—A. B. Cottey, 20 Connally street, ad-

dltton and repairs; day.
$750—Mrs. R. B. Bliss, Lindsay street, one-

story frame dwelling; day.
$2.750—Mrs. N. G. Webb. 40 Drewry street,

one-story frame dwelling; day.
92,000-—Sirs. M. E. Casey, Atlanta avenue.

one-story frame dwelling-, day.
$1.500-—M. Ragsdale, Princess street, one-

story frame dwelling, day.
$2,500—John Starr, Beecher, one-story'

frame dwelling, day.
$2,500—Colcord Lumber company, 63 West-

wood street, one-story frame dwelling, J. N.
Landers, contractor.

$273,000—Ford Motor company, service
Station, Ponce de eLon aveneu and South-
ern railway, four-story brick and concrete
building. Irwln & Lighten, contractors.

Flora Louisa. Long.
Flora Louisa Long, 13-months-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Long,
died at the residence, near Buokhead.
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Funeral
will take place Sunday morning at
10:30 o'clock from the Buckhead Bap-
tist church, and Interment will Vbe in
Greenwood.

nipeg; Kenneth Mclntlre, Toronto;
W. M. Measures. Major Prank Morris,
divisional commander of London de-
partment, London division, Lindsay,
Ont.: Captain Rufus Spooner, Toronto;
Major Richard Turtin, manager trade
department. Toronto; Captain George
Wilson, Toronto.
Members of Salvation Army Missing-.

A. Becksted, Grace hospital, "Winni-
peg; Captain Gilbert Best, Lieutenant
Stanley Big-land, Adjutant Brice,
•matron Hamilton Rescue home. Ham-
ilton; Major David Creighton and wife,
of immigration department; Captain T,
Dodd and wife, Toronto; Adjutant Ed-
wards, men's social department. Ot-
tawa; Major Findlay and wife, "Winni-
peg; Colonel Gaskm, field secretary,
and wife; Staff Captain Goodwin, com-
manding officer, Ottawa: Captain C.
Groo-me, Enland; Hannagan, musician,
Toronto; Staff Captain Hayes, com-
manding officer of Temple corps,
Toronto; W. M- Horwood, Major How*jll,
manager printing .department, Toronto;
Mrs. Hawell. Toronto; W. Humphries,
Ensign Emily Jories, Calgary. Alberta;
T. Jones, Captain Hannah Knudson,
Parry Sound, Ont.; Mrs. Landing;
Captain McGrath, of staff band, To-
ronto, Colonel Maidment, field artil-
lery; Mrs. Maldment, Robert Malone,
G. Maecher, Captain James L. Meyers,
Tilly Morgan, Staff Captain Arthur
Morris. Toronto; Ernest Neeves, En-
sign Betram Patton, Toronto; Ensign
P. Peacock, "Wlmburn, Sask,; W. Per-
kins ; Bng. Scott Potter. financial
secretary, Toronto; Commissioner
Rees, Toronto; Mrs. Rees, Toronto,
Captain Ruth Rees, daughter of Com-
missioner and Mrs. Rees: Adjutant
Samaing, bandmaster, Toronto; W.
•Wakefield, Toronto; Brigadier Walk-
er, editor of Canadian "War Cry, To-
ronto; Captain Guido Whatmoire and
twenty-six members of the staff
band, names not given.

Members of the Salvation Army.
Bodies recovered and identified:
None as yet.
The following" survivors of the Em-

press of Ireland includes members of
the ship's company:

H. G. Kendall, captain of the Em-
press of Ireland; Samtpson, first engi-
neer; Swan, engineer; , second
engineer; Dr. J. F. Grant,, -surgeon;
Honald Ferguson, first Marconi oper-
ator; Edward Bomford, second Mar-
coni operator; Ernest Hayes, first as-
elstant purser; • •——•, second assist-
ant purser: A. W. Gaade, chief stew-
ard ; T. Borah, quartermaster: T.
Sprague. quartermaster; A. Elliott,
baker; A, Rtidley, boatswain's m-atfe; R.
H Perfcinson, steward; Rowen, steyra.rd;
White, steward; J. Williams, steward;
Miss Blyth.

The chief officer and the purser we
among the missing.

Dr. A. B. Dancanf Lees burg.
Leesburg, Ga., May 29.—(Special.) —

Dr. A. B. Duncan, aged 67 years, for-
merly of Leesburg, now o£ Atlanta,
died at the home of his son. S, A. Dun-
can, here this morning at 5 o'clock.
Dr. Duncan was at one time one of
the foremost physicians of southwest.
Georgia, and was one of its most pop- <
ular residents. He numbered his j
-friends by the hundreds, and. at one J
time represented this County in the'
senate. He is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Eula P. Duncan, and one daugh-
ter, Miss Mary Belle Duncan, of At-
lanta, and one son, Steve A, Dancan,
of this place, besides numerous rela-
tives in Lee county. The funeral and
interment took place at Leesburg this
afternoon at 5 o'clock..

W. J. Cte»*r Waycross.
Waycross, Ga., May 29—(Special)—

After a several months' illness, W. J..
Clark, prominent business man and I
president of the local baseball asso~ t
elation, died this afternoon He was j
44> years old and originally from North !
Carolina, He spent a number of \ ea rs j
of his early life in Florida His wife
and his son, William, bur% i\ e, as do
three sisters, Mrs. A W Barrs, Mrs
G, W. Haines, Jr., and Mrs Miller >*.
Dancy, of Jacksonville, and one broth-
er, John Clark, of Texas. The deeen-sed
was a Mason, a member of Alee Tem-
ple of Shrlners and a member of the
Waycross lodge of .EJks, .tlso a mem-
ber of the Order of Railv-aj Condu-'t-
ors. He made "Waycroas his home for
the past fourteen xears. Funeral serv-
ices will be held Sunday a-ftemoon
with Masonic honors.

Mrs. Martha R. Davis.,
fMrs, Martha R. Da,vis, aged 77 j eai b,

died Friday afternoon at J o clock at
her residence, 115 Cooper btreet. ..She
was a devout member of the Catholic
church. She is survived b\ one s>on,
"William S. Davis, of Oolunilnib, th iee
daughters, Mrs. J. H, Parks and ili«.
W. \V. Brooks, of Atlanta, and Mrs O.
J. Kyckeley, of Columbus. The body Is
at Greenberg & Bond's chapel and x\ HI
ibe taken this morning to Columbus for
funeral and Interment.

AT THE THEATERS.

u A. McAlpme, Montreal, A. Slatier, In-
ti djanapolis; Mrs. Charles Moir, Toronto;

J Morgan, Winnipeg; W. M. Molrgan,
Winnipeg; Mrs. Reginald Simmonds,
London, England; B. Welnrauch, Mon-
treal.

Second Cnbln MtnsinK-
Miss A, S. M. Assafrey, Winnipeg;

Miss M. Atkln, Prince Albert, Sask.;
Miss O. BaJcomb, Vancouver; Miss A.
Bales, Toronto; Mrs. W. Barbour, Sil-
verton, B. C.; Miss Florence Barbour,
Silverton, B. C.; Mlas Evelyn Barbour.
Silverton, B. C,; Alfred Barker. Saska-
toon, Sasfc.; W. .Barrie, Silverton, B. C.;
Miss Bessie Bawden, HUlsboro, Ind.;
Miss Florence Bawden, Hillsboro, Ind.;
Miss Mary Baxter, Toronto; Edward.
Beale, London. Ont.; Miss E. Berry, >
Vancouver, B. C.; Henry Btrkette, Car-{
stairs, Alb.; E. Birne, Brisbane; Mra. E. (
Birne, Brisbane; Mlas F. Birne, Bris-
bane; G. D. Bishop, Vancouver;
Miss I. Blackhurst. Paris. Ont.; Miss
Edith Bock, Rochester, Minn.; Rein-
holdt Bo-ch, retired fanm-er, Rochester,
Minn.; Mrs F. E. Boynton, St. Thomas,
Ont.; O. Brown, Kenora, Ont.; Mrs.
Costa Buhler, Regina. Saak,; R. B.
Bulpitt, Vancouver; Mrs. S. Burgess,
Hamilton, Ont.; Alex Bunthrome,
Santa Banbara, Cal.; A. E. Caughey
and wife, Ottawa; Mrs. E. Ch-ignell,
Victoria, B. C.; Mrs. "William Clarke,
Toronto; MUa Nellie Clarke, Toronto;
Mrs. A. Cole, Princeton, B. C.; R- Crel-
lin, Silverton, B. C.: Mre. Dale and
child, Toronto: Mrs. J. Dargue, Ken-o-
ra. On t.; A. S. Oeats, Reg-Ina, Sask.;
Mrs. J. Elinslie, Moose Minn., Sask.;
Miss K. Farr. Miss N. Farr, Mtsa D.
Farr. Miss B. Farr, Moose Jaw, Sask ;
J M. Finley, Liverpool, England; Mrs.
John Fisher. Chicago; H. E. Ford,
Winnipeg; H. Freeman, West Allis,
Wis ; Mrs. Freeman, West Allis. W is.;
Mrs. Charlea J. Gray,
Ind.; Miss Mary Gra;
Ind.; James Gregg", Cl

Terre Haute,
iy, Terre Haute,
^hllliwack, B. C.;

Mrs.' Greg-g, Chllliwack, B C.; Mrs W, , .
Cloverdale. E. C.; child of

Mrs. W. H. Gr i f f in , Cloverdale, B. C.;

.
H Griff in

rs. . . , , . .
Hilda Hageston, maid to Mrs. L, Irv-
ing; Mrs. J. Hakker. Winnipeg; Miss
Judith Hakker, Winnipeg: C. Halil- |
dad. Pierson, Man , W. M. Hart, Mort- :
lach, Sa>sk., Mrs. Hart, Mortlach, Sask;.
Miss Edith Hart, Mortlach, Sask ;
Master W. M. Hart, Mortlach, Sask.; ,
H L Heath, Chicago; J. R, Heath, i
Chicago; Mrs. M. K. Hepburn. Vapr-
couver- Miss B. M. Hepburn, Van-
couver; Master H. M. Hepburn, Van-
couver; Mrs. Robert Hoffgan. Nanai-
•mo, B. C.; Miss F. Holcombe, Calgary;
Miss C. Hope, Hamilton,; Mrs.
Howard, Calgary; child of Mrs.
Howard, Calgary; another ohjld
of Mrs. Howard, Calgary, ;
W M. Howarth. Mrs. Howarth, i
Master Melvin Howarth, Calgary,
R, W. Hudson, Montreal; Miss E. De V.
Hunt, Vancouver; George Johnstone,
Santa Barbara, Cal.. Evan Kavalske,
Duluth, Minn.; Iva Kavalsky, Quebec;
Miss Freda J. Kruse, daughter of Her-
man Kruse, Rochester, Minn.; Herman
Kruse, ex-secretary of Rochester Com-
mercial club, Rochester, Minn.; Mrs. .
W. W. Mounsey. Chicago; Mrs. T. Mut-1

tell Miss Muttell, infant Muttell, Winni-
peg; Harold Neville, member Laurence
Irving's company, London, Ens. ; Mrs.
Harold Neville, member of Laurence
Irving's co-mpany, London, Eng-; Miss
Jennie Newton, native of England, Ant-
ler, N. r>.; Miss Ostender, England; J.
Patrick, Toronto; John Patterson, Calga-
ry, Alberta; Robert Patterson, Calgary,
Alberta; Miss S. Patterson, Calgary, Al-
berta: W. H. Perry, Peterboro, Ont. ;
Mrs. H. Peterson, Winnipeg, H. Peter-
son, "Winnipeg; Miss A. Priestly, Ed-
monton; Miss M. Priestley, Edmonton;
George Prior, Winnipeg; Miss W. M.
Quart ley, Vancouver, John Reilly,
Hamilton ; W. J. Richardson, Vancou-
ver, Mrs. W. J- Richardson, Vancou-
ver; George C. Richards, Terre Haute,
Ind. ; iMrs. George C. Richards, Terre
Haute, Ind.: 3. J. Sampson, Guelph, On-
tario; Miss Schongutt, Montreal; John
Scott Mortlach, Sask.; Miss Eva Zarle,
Seattle, Wash.; W. M". Shattock, Nes-
bitt, Manitoba, Reginald Sinwnonds,
London, England; Miss E. Smith. Cal-
gary Alberta; Miss Stage, Toronto ;
Mrs. E. Stain er, Calgary, Afrberta; M.
Stanyon. Montreal; A. E Stillman, Cal-
gary, Alberta; Miss A. Swindlehurst,
Toronto; Mrs. Eliza Taplin, Kam-
loops, British Columbia; Miss B,
Veitch, Victoria, British Columbia;
A Vincent, Faircross, England. Mrs
A Vincent. Faircross England;
Miss Alice Vonley, Hamilton ; White
(infant of Mrs George White), New
Westminster, B. C. ; Mrs. Georg-e
White New Westminster, B. C.; Mrs.
J Whitelaw, New Westminster, B. C.;
Miss E Wilmot, Campbell iFord, Ont.;
,Miss Mary Wood, Reginaj; Mrs. S.
Wood, Toronto; Mrs. H. Yates, Hamil-
ton ; Harry Tatea, Hamilton ; Josef
Zebulak, Ordorburg

Second Cabin Bodies Recovered and
Identified — None as yet. ,
Ttlember» of Salvation Array Snrvlvors.

Major Atwell. Toronto; Mrs Atwell,
Toronto; Alice Bales (address not
given); Thomas Brooks, Toronto; Dela-
mont (two brothers). Moose Jaw,
Sask ; Ernest Foord, Toronto ; Ernest
Green, Toronto ; Mr. Thomas Greena-
way, Toronto; Mrs. Thoma-s Greenaway,
Toronto; Herbert Greenaway, Toronto;
Grace Hannag^tn (aged 8 ) , Torort to ;

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Fotitf-th.)

Matinee ana night performancsa tofl»y
will conclude the engagements of the play-
ers who have made the Forsyth ao very
popular this week. Little Emma Bunting,
probably the most popular actress ever In-
troduced in Atlanta, will make her vaude-
ville debut at the Forayth next week. head-
Ing a combination of artists selected with a
purpose of having one oE the best combina-
tions of Keith vaudeville the Forsyth hoe
ever presented. Another feature will be
E. A Rolfe's production of the one act mu-
sical play, "The Purple Lady." with, Ralph.
Lynn and w- comp.iny of ten pretty girls.
This original novelty Is one ot the biff
fe-itures of present-day vaudeville. Hubert
Klnney and Helene Clarke, the society dan-
cers, wil l be on the bill, and will be glad
to meet dancers after the matinee perform-
ances and give Instruction In the nawest
dance Ideas. Claire Rochester, an Atlanta
girl, and other stars will appear

The War^Against Tubercular
Cattle.

The following interesting facts are
taken from the current Issue of Farm

"The governor of Illinois has Issued
a proclamation agadnat the dairy cows
of nineteen states. No cows from any
of these states will be admitted to
Illinois unless they are certified to De
free from tuberculosis.

"The sweep of this quarantine la BO
Immense that it amounts to a general
requirement for the tuberculin test as
well ' as physical examination of all
cows Imported into IlMnois for dairy
purposes. There is a probability thart;
this will soon be the universal rule for
interstate shipment of dairy cows. It
is of immense im-portance to dairymen
and breeders. We have never joined
In the protest against the tuberculin-
testing of herds. For w« have fore-
seen the time when a tested herd would
be a big asset to Its owner. That time
haa now arrived."

Horses Increasing in Number.
Farm and Fireside says:
"There were about 395,000 more horsfts

In the United States on the 1st of Jan-
uary than three years ago worth on
the average $1.45 a head less; 63,000
more muleS, worth 46 cents less; 340,000
more milk cows, worth $8.92 a hea£
more; 175.000 less other cattle, worth
U 77 more- 1,763,000 less siheep, worth
to'cents more, and 2,245.000 fewer ho-gs^
worth 54 center mote The crying need
of the census is an enumeration of the
rine-i and cats A census of the dogs
and cats of Europe show 8.000,000 cats
Tn England and only 500,000 In Ger-
many, while England has 4.000,000 dogs
and Germany only a million.

James
tenant

Johnston, Toronto; Lieu-
Alfred Keith. Toronto;

Staff Capfcaia JD> McAmmond, Win-

popular Summer collar.
2 for 25 CM.

KIPWOOD: Same style "Spotted"
A.rer. at WILSON

MAKERS OF
TROV'S BEST FRODTTCT

SOL* BV

DANIEL BROS. CO.
45 Peachtree St.

)
nia puce iar jau to go.
M E N C U R E D» I wccenfuUl trait NEBVG, BLOOD .nd

SMn Pl»«ue«. HaHtl, team*. C.Urrt.
.- >., : .. .. -. I Olo«n. Sort! and

Aonl. T i « u t I . s.E^V™. §::?,£
•nd Chranli Qi*.
eatet,

J£xamtnfttlca and
advice Urea. Do not
delay. Y o u m a 3
arrange weekly or
moutblj payments.

No detention from
buslncu. FREE «d-
vie* *nd c«nAdentf*j
IrMtneat by • r«Bu.
larly licensed *p«-
claUst. 1 am -B"lnit
Ugb and extortlo&at*

__ fees charged by wiai
, and apedaUita.

^jy fan are very lo* for treatlni Catarrtiai
DUordcr* and wmple dlseans.

For Blood Pol "OB 1 UM> m« Utesl <UKOT.
ertev Many cases cured with ODO traatmmt.

For nervous and reflex troubles 1 iuo
Lymph Comaaund combined trltli my direct
tr eminent.
. .Hours: B aja. to T p.m.; Sunday. 10 to L.

DR. HtiOHKS, Sjieclallat.
î 4 N. Broad Street. Juat a few doom from
Marietta St. Opposite Third Nat'l Bank.

Atlanta, Georgia.

MORTUARY
FUNERAL NOTICES.

L.OXG—Relatives and friends of Mr.
and Mrs. C. F. Long? arc invited to at-
tend the funeral of their infant daugh-
ter, Flora Louisa, Sunday morning at
10:30 o'clock from the Buckhead Bap-
tist church. Interment at Greenwood
cemetery. Carriages leave chapel of
P. J. Eloonifield at 3 o'clock.

e a arris. r . a n d r s " .
R. Harris and family and Mr. and Mrs.
"W. M. Gann and family are invited to

r
act as pallbeai e.u ^, and meet at the
chapel of H M Pit t f r son &: Son at 2 .10
' 'o'clock. All

s.pei'K\Hv

.
ii («.' derate \ eterans are

d to attend.

SMITH— The fnciuls and relati\es of
Mrs M P Smith and MI&S Vil.la Delano
Smith are inv i t ed to attetid the funera l
of Mrs M. r Smith today t Sat in -
dn-O. at 3 p m . from the chapel of 1C.
M. Patterson & Son. The remains w HI
l>e taken at 4 50 p m to OhuMpo, 111.
for in terment

BRYANT—-lame- \V Br> ant. Jr . ope
," \eais and 10 months, son of Mr and
Mi s .I.imps W. B r y a n t , of sy Cleburno
a\ enuo, died Friday afternoon of
typhoid pneumonia Besides his par-
ents, he it. Mil \ i\ ed li\ lour slstei ^
FuntM.al j>er\ ices \\ i l l he hold at the
residence SuiuJni' *iflPriu>on at 'J
o'clock Interment at "West View.

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

G. H. HK\M>O\, It, M. ISK4.NDOX,
I"re«Jd4-nt. Vice I'rr-stdent.
.1. AV. AWTIS.Y, Sec-?, ami Trea*.

$25 REWARD

W. J. Sanders, Waycross.
"W-aycrosa, Ga., May 29 — (Special ) —

1"- J- danders, secretary for the Louis
Manufacturing- company, and oriffinallv
of Oglethorpe county, died at his home
here today after a brief illness He
was 49 years old and is survived bv
his wife and two young1 daughters,
one sister, Mrs Elizabeth Undei wood,
of Manchester, and two brothers, FM-
ward, of Sparta, and Robert, of Ste-
phenson. Funeral services, with Ma-
sonic honors, will be conducted to-
morrow.

! for return of J Tl Patrick, convict
| from /iii 'hmomJ countv, et>cap<?d from
I Newton c i > u n t v oamp May 24, White,
ago •! ~ he igh t 5 feet 11 Inches; dark
red h f i l r , f i rn j e^ esa; tattooed woman
on lef t a i m . f l \ e-in-ch scar on right
cheek, \vt i ig-ht 1ST Notifv Board of
County Ctniimissioners Mewton cooin-
tv. Gcorgria.

Mrs. . Miller.
Woodland, Ga., May 29 —(Special ) —

Mrs. Cullen P. Miller, 77 years of age,
died here today and will be four led at
Valley cemetery tomorrow at 11 a m
Mrs. Miller had been sick for only a
short time. Mrs. Miller leaves tweUe
children, fifty grandchildren and quite
a number of great-grandchildren.

Interesting Experiments in
Breeding.

In the current issue of Farm and
Fireside appears an editorial entitled
"Dual-Purpose Breeding," in the course
of which the folio-wing Interesting
facts are brought out

"It may be impossible to breed a race
of cows which will be both good milk-
ers and good beef animals Both bepf
and dairy specialists say It is Others
say it is not only possible, but that
Shorthorns already are such a breed

"That it is possible to breed simul-
taneously for two qualities is Indicated
by the work of Dr Alexander Graham
Bell in sheep. He has for twenty-five
years been breeding for an increased
number of teate Me now has a flock
of ewes none of which has less than
six milk-giving teats, and some of them
have eight. At the same time, and with
the same -sheep, he has bred for the
habit of producing twins, and has es-
tablished a family of sheep with an ex-
traordinary tendency to produce twins

$25 REWARD
for retuin of Cleveland Westbrook. col-
ored, iroin Tift county, escaped from
Newton county grangr. Ase 22 Serv-
ing l i fe sentence for minder. Height.
5 feet b inches, weight, 191. right e\e
out. left eve bad. Notifv Board of
Count\ Commissioners. -Newton coun-
ty, Georgia.

For Liquor. Drura and To-
bat c<>. Office 704 Sllvey
Building, phone M. 1073»
Institute 229 Woodward
Avt>.. phone 2795. The only
•Keeley Cure" in Georgia,

Atlanta.

City Dog's Are the Worst.
Tn. the -c-nrrent Issue of Farm and

Fireside Herbert Quick, editor of that '
publication, sroes on wia'i his campaign
a6rain«-t worthless dog** v. hich he sav-s
are a menace to tlie sheep industry of '
the United States A c t ording tn 111
y u i r k the sheep business is damaged.
tens of ml l lums of dollars a j ear bv
doss. lie produces e\ Idence to show
that monp-reK do tho most in ju ry al-
though pome in ju ry is done bv pure-
bred dopis Comparing farm dogs with
town doj^s he savg

' I th ink it Is safe to say tlhat all
classes and all lneeds of dogs are dan-
gerous to sheep -when they ha\ e boon
taught and ungov erneil. or If left un-
tapght and ungoverned. "While farm
riofrs are no better In this respect than
other dogs, the vast number of worth-
less dO(?&, even though they may be of
pure br ei'd. which arc allowed to ram?o
froelv from our towns and villaRos.
r .>ns t i t u t e tjhp greatest danger to the
sheep Industry in the U n i t e 1 State**

TODAY
Come to Our Auction Sale.

West End Park 3:3O O'clock

FORREST ADAIR,
Auctioneer

IXI
84 Central Place
90 "Woodward . ..
" Hill

_ _ " 61 Highland..
87 West Cain .. ..
28 Carnegie "Way .
2SS ISa^t Ave.

.522.50

. 20 60

. 15 00

. 20 00

. 30 00

. 50.00

. IS 01)

65 Terry ,
147 AY. Mitchell .
228 fit Charles .
ITS S ip-or^th . ..
51 Ktnnpwal l .. ..
1M >Vhl tph ,Ll l Tern
fiS \V. Linden

WOOD SIDE, SHARP, BOYLSTON &
26 SOUTH BROAD AND 12 AUBURN AVENUE.

...118.50
. . . 20 00
. .. €0 00
. . . 'If. 00
. .. 17 GO
. .. 22.SO
. .. Ih 00

DAY

The Best Security on Earth Is a First Mortgage on
the earth.

Est. 1890 WEYMAN & CONNORS 827 Equi. Bldg.
I

Ready-to-Use Stationery
'We have a beautiful stock of good Station-

ery for personal correspondence on hand.
At fifty cents the box -we can supply you

•with' Monogrammed Stationery with any
initial. Correspondence Cards with envel-
opes to match; fifty cents per box-

Our stationery stock includes a complete
assortment of the celebrated "HAMMER-
MILL" tablets; ten cents.

Foote £? Davies Company
Five Seconds From Five-Points

Administrator's Sale
TUESDAY, JUNE 2nd

At the Court House 1O:3O A. M.
No. 31 AUGUSTA AVE. (Near Hill Street)

Six-room modern home on fine lot, 50x170. Rd^ht near Grant Park. Also
a strip of land on Little s-treet, conveyed by J. H. Giving and Or. Chas. p. Ben-
son to Mrs. C. M. Bo wen and lying- between the east and west lines of the
property ot Mi's. Janie M. Lastins"er. Extending back Co a 10-foot alley N"o
house can be built thereon facing Little atreet. Termt,. One-third cash balance
6, 12, 18 months; 7 per cent interest.

E Div«kr« Rckaliv CA JAMES A. KELLEY. reivers rceaiiy oo. w. B_ KELLEY
AGENTS Administrators

EWSPAPERl
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